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KNOW T o u t STOCK
iBáivItMl

■ w i l l
for ■•rM ita t.

“Th* klM of ^ot (••d*"—that to tk« 
w « i  H. B. Mactotoa, of McKlmMi. 
Taiaa. cteracterlMd th« tooM t 900  
ta hto oa pork praiuottoa ai tka 

W  Pkim OaaaMtraUoB Trala

*Tka paaaat « o a t  Uka aa| » o r «  
Buttotara tkaa kaffir,”  Mr. Slagtoioa 

H to Um  graaUM of pork 
rtaal IV «  vartoUaa—tka 

IMila Saaatok paaaat aa4 tka Taaaaa 
paa RaS. Taa Maat Me tka Bpaatok 
paaaa* aa4 atora It, bat tka Taaaaaaaa 
Rad win alai la tka grouad all 
artatar.”

Mr. Btaglaioa argad hto liataaara to 
Corea tka growUi of pouag boga- Ha 
polatad oat tkat whUa a pig to two or 
tkraa Boatba old it takaa vary littia 
food U  aaatala Ufa All tka balance 
goaa lata tacraaaad walgkt. Wban a 
kog grow« to walgb S&« paanda it ra- 
galraa ao aiack (aad la keep op tba 
kog that M to iBpoaalbla to pat oa 
B a c k  gala la walgkt.

Tka apawkar potatad oat tba natural 
ndraatagaa the Soatb Pinina uffam for 
bog production lU fraadoai froa  dto- 
anaa. tba loagar gmsing aonaon—orar 
tka bog growing atataa ai tba Nortk.

"Para water, atarclaa and good feed 
pilo up profite In hog raining." tba 
•PmUmt aaaUnuad. "Make our boga 

■tociakta. and gira tkaa good wnlar 
iy  eald Boralaga ”
' « V  gg M m I IfoMaa 

U  k  jgSaaaa. ggfotakt agrtcultaral 
for 9m ^  Ud***

irjr year In Hale County. The alio 
to tka tnrmar'a inauranca policy for a 
good crop.

The Santa Pa aenda out a demon* 
atrdUon train every year. Thia year 
the train left Ualveaton on •November 
SO. More than S4.000 people hava 
hoard the apaakara on the train, al* 
raaito. The aihlblt waa in Hale Can* 
tor nureday, went to Kraaa Saturday, 
and ftniabaa Ita work, at HIggtna, on 
DaoaBber SO.

Tkara waa an ashibit of poultry In 
00«  oar, hoga lb another, dairy utan* 
alto and cowa in a third. Tkaa there 
waa a modal chickaa houaa and a 
amall alio on a flat car. Tkara ware 
atoo throe lactura earn, la ba uaad In 
aaaa of bad araatkar. Tka trala ooa* 
alotai of Blaa

■1E R  U K R S Y M T R  p l a ie s .

Pb b p  ■asafaHarag Saya Sfeallaw 
Walar RaM la Laai aad Rrual*

«a l af Irffoabfo

C. Hoar, of fo>rtaaio«th, Ohio, band 
of tka firm manufacturing Harr an* 
gtaaa and Irrigation aopplla«; waa la 
Plalnviaw tkto weak. Mr. Harr to 
making Plalnviaw a dlatributing polat 
for kla macklaary throughout tba 
Shallow Water Halt.

Mr Hear to much planned with what 
ba found around Plalnviaw. ‘Tbara 
to littia more territory where Irriga* 
tlon la prarticabla and profitabla,” 
Mr. Hear aald. "In  my opinion tka 
South Plalna to greateat of them all.”

m r  drtaklM win do muck to 
Ike egg production of four 

kauo during tko wtntar. "Know your 
kaaa.” to another ndmoalUon of thto 
aipart. Selort your hens which toy 
bem and aat their egga In thto way 
egg-prodnclag alralna may be brad up 
to a high aiandard.

A balanced ration to necaaaary, the 
epeakar potatad out. for egg produe* 
tina. Olva your chlckeoa claaaea of 
fMg whick we may term the "four 
O’e"—gruha. grIU. gralna and graaaea. 
I f  you ran t gat bona meal or other 
meata. let the boya go out and kill a 
rabML Take a boi into which you 
hava placed two tnrhea of aand, 
motatan thto, and plant oaU or other 
grain therein, netting the bos behind 
the kitchen atova. being aure to keep 
It nsolaL You ran cut out the green 
grain each day for tba chlchena and 
plant more aa )ou nead It The apeak* 
er auggeated that a good plan to to 
drive nails along the pen perhaps 
twenty Inchee from the fltvir; on these 
nalla hang rahbaga baada and aurh 
thinga. Thto givea the chlchena auc* 
rulent food and the eserclaa ao much 
needed In the winter.

The apeaker urged Individuality In 
marketing. Cheap paatboard cartona 
holding a dosen egga may ba secured 
for llule coat It will Increase your 
proftto to get these, pack your egga. 
being careful to select alsea and colora 
alike, and stamp your name and the 
data on each egg. The Yeatorlald 
Poultry Iform. at Pacific, Missouri, re
ceives 6c a doian above the market 
price for Ita egga entirely l>ecauae of 
thto Individualised product.

Baaa Year Caw Pay Her Board I
H. M. Balner, agricultural demon* 

atrator, talked on dairying. Mr.- 
Bainer'a moat urgent appeal was to 
"know your cow;" teat her milk pro
duction with a Babcock tenter and 
weigh the amount of production. In 
other words, keep hooka for yoiTr oow. 
That to the only way you may ba aure 
the cow to not an eipenae, rather than 
a profit.

On the Train were two registered 
Jaraay cows from the Taft Ranch. 
They had received Just the aama treat- 
meat and feed, and ware equally wall 
brad; yet one cow produces three gal* 
Iona of milk a day. and one alittia lass 
than a gallon. Of course, when there 
to so much difference It can be eaally 
noticed. Sometlmas there isn't a dis
tinct line betwaa profitable animals 
,vid unprofitable ones, unlasa you do 
keep hooka.

Mr. Balner also urged farmara to 
build silos. You can produce enough 
silage from one acre to feed a full- 
grown cow 260 daya, Mr. Balner aaya; 
aad you can do tkto, he urges, almost

S Y N D ia T E  TAKES
W A Y U N D  BUILDING

-----  •
Teiaa Lead aad DavalapaMal (Mm* 

paa) Raves UffWra la Raaiirrs aa 
i'allforala and Paelfle Miaala.

OCVELOfMOIT OOHIINUIt
W a« Bm t

Wall Na. 2 OB the Knamnn Rsparl« 
meal Phrm. larmirly Mnia ^  aac* 
tlon lg. to naartag coaiplatloa This 
wall goaa daw a tXt feel. |o Ike fouith 
airaium of water, and to of the pilleas 
variety.. Wall ,N'o. 1 waa pumped last 
weak, bat some sdjaai manta have to 
ba made before It will work aucreaa* 
folly.

The thoaaands of sells In Hale 
County pumped by wlndmllla go down 
about forty feet, where they atrlka the 
ftral alratuni of water, there is a sec
ond Btatum, and the third stratum Is 
found al about 142 feet. The wells 
that are producing l,40u to 1,,‘>00 Ral
lona a minute reach down Into this 
third stratum The new well goes on 
through this and strikes what to 
known aa the "Jumlm'* stratum.

In all of the wells thus far dug. the 
water rlaea to the first stratum, or 
within about fifty feet of the surfai*e

The Texas l.and and Itevelopraent 
Company to leasing the various tracts 
purchased duHng the summer with the 
conditional clause that a tenant will 
give posaesainn at any lima, receiving 
therefor compensation for any work 
ha may have dune. "It to not our 
purpoae,” adid Mr. ilenderaon. general 
manager, to let any of theae lands lay 
Idle. We will put them under Irriga
tion as quickly aa possible. In the 
meantime, we propose to farm them 
every aeaaon." ,

Mr. ilenderaon says that work will 
begin on aaveral other wella. and on 
the houses which they will build on 
each farm, Just as soon as material 
ran be received. The company to 
bringing lumber from Ita own white 
pine tracts in Mexico.

I>KAR.M0.\S KE( ElVE .U TO TIUTk.

The Pearson Byiidionte received to
day a car-load of Alco motor trucks, 
the largest having acapacity of S 1-2 
tons. There Is also an Alto touring 
car. which M. D. Henderson says has 
a speed limit of 70 milea an hour. Mr. 
Henderson says they are doing things 
in a hurry, but 70 miles an hour will 
cover present requirements.

The trucks will be used In handling 
material for development work over 
the <0,000 acres of land which the syn
dicate to putting In.

W ILL IMPROVE  
COVINGTON STREET

Nash Is BaUdlagi Two (Hkara WIU 
Btart Haas, Haya J. 1.

Brawn.

WHY NOT CLEAN4;f DAY
W. E. WlallaM ■acamei Partner In 

MaaanA Mnnd Btar«| Will 
AM Marinrara.

T. B. Campbell has purchased from 
J. B. Brown the lot oa North Covlag- 
ton Straat adjotaiag tka bnilding oa- 
cuplad by Doaokno-Wara Hardwara 
Company., and will plans tharaon a 
two-atory briek balldiag. acpordlng to 
Mr. Broara.

Mr. Brown aaya that he will balld 
a oaa-atory brick with fifty feat front 
oa North Covington Btraat adjotaiag 
the building now occupied by tko 
Brown Motor Co. Tkla will givo Mr. 
Brown brick buildings froatlng 76 foot 
oa North Covington BtrooC 

W. A. Nash, one block further north 
on Covington fMreat. has begun work 
on a atoro bulldlag It  feet wide by M 
foot long adjoining hto store. Thto 
building will beused by Mr. Nash for 
additional store room. He has formed 
a partnership with W. K. Winfield, late 
o i Uateavllle, Tessa, and will pul In 
a complete elurk of hardware..

Building activlllee in Plainvtow are 
even more noted than during the early 
fall. The community to In condition 
to grow. More than tlA6a.a00 has 
bees paid out Ik caah to citiMna of 
Hale County during the last thirty 
daya. Three new cottagee aru being 
built, and many other« are planned 
for the new year. There to muck de- 
amnd for real bouaea.

Thto acUvUy to helled by the Mad 
waods etandlag knee deep oa vMkut 
lots all ovor town. A genaral cIsM m  
last spring to parkapa largaly Ifo- 
4;ans(M« far ascaHeat baaltkM mâ —  ̂ a *  açanalbla far ascaHeat baaltk eaMh

“Â î t ü f t ?  >  W fw  » r *  - t ï ï ?  ' S Ä Ä f ö> kaaNkp agata la to agalinna.
• __ .k- ____B______vacant -tota.and back yarda abdaÌÉ b« . .vacant -totSvgnd back yarda al 

cleaned up. Here and there a 4aad 
chicken may be found; there to muoh 
rubbleh In some alleys.

A clean-up would pay in many other 
ways besides In health. The town la 
spread nut; there Is much vacant land 
and ths viaitur stepa off of thetrain, 
across tiie depot platform, and faces 
a large block of weeds standing high 
It looka liad These thistles harbor 
Insects which may he killed now 
Krom every standpoint—civic pride, 
financial gain, health -a clean-up Is 
desirable.

Why not a general clesfi-up day?

BUSINESSM EN
ELECT W YCKOFF IS.

('hambar af Cammerce Shaws Balaucr 
• ( lU M l  fram Last Veari 

MI4M Uaeallectod.

OOILAR DINNER TUESDAY
Eaw Mfleara WIU Ba Preaeatad at

«M>Tata<her PfauMri Ray Cam- 
blaa Baaiatary-PmldaBt

At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Comamrea Tuesday night J. O. Wye- 
koCf waa alacUd president. Tkto 
eloaad tba first year of tko orgaalga' 
Uoa. A  report from tko auditing aom- 
mlttoo abewad the amouat collected 
dartag year, 91.WLM; dtoburaamaats, 
tl.4l>A7; laaviBg a balanc« on hand 
Ot |612.ai. Thore are ' notes uaool- 
lactod amouatlag to 9&UA4. The plan 
for ratotog thto money was that each 
aMmkar ahould be charged an inltla- 
Uoa foe of M, aad the balance pro- 
ratad OB basts of aaaoasmont.

■  Dowdon, Judge J. E  Lancaster 
and J. r . Oariison were elected vice 
praaldants. The following executive 
comaMUeo waa chosen: J. E  Lan- 
caator, chairman; J. C. Andcraon, 
R. W, Brahan. E  H. Ferry, L. C. Pen- 
ry, M. D. Henderson and I. E  Galea. 
It to very likely that the officea of 
praaldent and secretary will be merged 
Into one aalaried official for the com
ing lerm only.

The "Get Together" dinner was aet 
lor next Tuesday. Today noon was 
flaad as the Nnal limit fur the pur- 
ekaae of tickets. In order that the 
caterer might know for how many 
to pruvhle. It was learned late loda.v 
that there would he 116 plates laid.

iMBiedlately after adjournment of 
Elk^hambor o( ComaMroe, a citisena' 

*aa oalled to consider the 
Rpnett a( tka laekl PWlr Aa- 
K waa dasMed to leave tka 

oa hand foam premltuas gt 
Pklr talact, to be dls- 
faaal pramkaam aaxt yaar. 

•greed tetura over to the Pair 
Aaaoclatlon $22 which bad boon amd 
aad to aacure the batonca by subaciip- 
tloa. Thare is a balance of nearly 
tIAO, hut more than half of this 
amount waa made up at the meeting 
Tuesday eight

than 100 feet from front street. There 
is provision made that the Council 
mky, ill its own diacretion, grant a 
pedal peirult to build barna, closets, 

sheds and other out-houses in resi
dence portion.

Business corners and church street 
lights will be kept up.

BUICKB PARADE PLAIEVIEW.

B. E. Raoa Received ElgM » I S  MadeU 
Teatordayi Has Held Twelve 

This Heaaag.

SAYS BORDERLAND  
R O U II  IS BEST

TraBseoBtlaeaUI Taarlst Likes Heath- 
era Raate ta rasati Hhaald 

Be Better Marked.

HALE COUNTY ROADS REST

B. E  Rooa, of the Plainview Auto 
and Machine Shop, raceivad a shlp- 
mant of eight 1918 Buick automobiles 
yeatarday, and when they came up 
Pacific Street, under their own 
"staam” It was an Imposing Una.

Mr. Rooa has sold twelve Buicks 
thto season. He placed one with J. 
Ward, of Tulls, a ‘‘25;” Henry Hast
ings. Tulla, a ” 21;”  J. C. Craig, Here
ford, a "S I;”  Henry Slaton, Plala- 
vtow, a “21;”  J. D. Lee, Plains, a "24;” 
and A. Duggan, Lubbock, a "31”—all 
•Ince November 1.

TO IHHI'E OX THl'RHDAT.

Beeause af laqaests fram a aamber 
af sabseribera living la the eaaatry, 
and heeaaae we believe It will he af 
larger beaeflt to ear advertlaers. The 
Hale CeBBty Herald wOl hereafter 
Issae ea Tharsday. The Herald for 
rkrlMtaus week will be pablisbed 
Maads) beferr (luistBui eve.

KLtZE INIEN LITTLE BIMtOE.

A fire alarm thls'vnornlng called the 
local volunteers to Hamilton's tin 
shop, at 114 West Main Street. The 
blaxe was put nut without appreds- 
hle itamage.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  EKID.tV, THE THIKTEEXTH. ♦
!♦  --------' ♦
♦  This IsHae ef The Herald Is ♦  

¡4  dated Erlday, Ike thlrteeath. 4 
|4 It didu*t ga to press antll Sat- 4

arday moralng. We have al- 4 
nays kud mistritiags alHiut 4 

A pahllsblng a ueus|Miper vu ^  
IA Friday I aad vibea Friday 4 

rame as the thIrteeBth -well, 4 
|T the ramblnatioB was too much. 4 
^  .Yo earefal maa ever does any- 4 
4  Iking oa Friday, the thlrteeath. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M0.WNI l> OYE IVEEk.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Chickens, per pound ............  5c to 7c
iHicks, per pound .......................... 7o
Turkeys, per pound ........  lOVAc
Kggs, per doxen .....................     2.'ic
Rutter, per pound ........................  18c
Butter fat, per pound.....................31c
Green Hides, per pound .............. lOr
Dry Hides, per pound .................  I60
Kaffir, a ton ................................  |10
Milo .Msite, a tun ........................  $11
.Millet, a ton ..................... $10 to $12
Alfalfa, a ton ............................... $16
Cotton, a hundred ...................  $11.50
Hogs, a pound .............................  7c

-----------------J—»
MARK!AGE LICEYSES.

V. L. Teaner and Miss I..ettie Mil- 
ton, of Lockney.

W. B. Muiisey and Mias Lora Day, 
of lavckney.

BIRTHS.

KLIYGER IN HOME.

W. J. Klinger returned today from 
the North. He has been gone almost 
a month, and many of hia frlenda 
didn't believe the genial Santa Pe 
agent would come back alone; but it 
seems that he did. Mr, Klinger says 
“ I had a fine trip, but the South 
Plains to beat.”

U M. Fern and wife. Hale Center, 
December 6, a boy.

J. A. Finney and wife, 10 miles 
northeast of Plainview, December 8, 
a girl.

B. J. Hoffman and wife. Hale Cen
ter, December 9, a girl.

J. W. Carter, Plalnviaw, December 
10, a boy.

MARRIED AT 8ILTERT0N.

Ben Hardy and Mias Sena Crawford, 
two popular young people of Silver- 
ton, were marled at that place Sun
day morning, and spent Monday In

The Hushing Land Company has 
sold $30,000 worth of rest estate in 
Hale County this week to* Northern 
parties, acording to Julian Hushing. 
.Mr. Rushing says that these men will 
develop their land and move to the 
South Plains.

AYYOl YCEMEYTS.

The Browning Study Club will hold 
a reception tomorrow evening at Dr. 
J. C. Anderson's residence.

The Travel Study Club held an In
teresting session Saturday afternoon. 
Study topic, "Swltxerland.”

Mra. Albert HInn will give a dinner 
Monday evening, December 16. for the 
bridal party of the Collier-HInn wed
ding.

PERMIT YECEKHARY
FOR ELECTRIC WTRlYfl.

LANE SAYS PUM P  
IR R IG ^ O N  BEST

Irrigatiaa Expert Thlaks ladlvldaal 
Plant Heat Haecasafal aad Hat- 

isfaetary for Parmer.

l ^ n o n R A T K M

The City Council has paaaed an or
dinance requiring that all wiring for 
electricity must hereafter be dona 
under permit, except that electric light 
and powar houses operaing under a 
franchise from the town of Plainview 
may ba wired without permit Tele
graph and teiepboaA^companies are 
also excepted from the provieione 0$, 
thto ordance.

Ordinance No. 27 was amended ao as 
to apply to realdenoa portion of the 
dty only, except that part within the 
present fira limita, with reference to 
building bams, sheds, closets and out
houses on the streets. The distance

"A  goMAartealloe paapnalMoa to oaa
of tba fow Hnea at Industry la which 
large amaanta of money caa be spent 
in expertaienlal developnMnt with the 
assurance that In the end you will 
make your money back, plue good re
turns on the origiaal invaetment,” 
•aid M. E  lane of the Lane A Bowler 
Co., IrrIgHtion experts. Mr. Lane was 
In Plainview thto week making Inves
tigations as to the outlook for irriga
tion.

"We are In the 'echool' period," Mr. 
Lane said. "Fifty years from now 
such mistakes as we are making won't 
be tolerated. But we can afford to 
do It and yet get a big return on all 
the money we Invest In such enter- 
priees as your irrigation here."

Mr. lane was asked about the like
lihood of exhausting the water supply, 
and as to the relative merits of pump
ing irrigation and Irrigation by ditch. 
He unhesitatingly declared in favor 
of the pumping plan. "A'ou have your 
own plant under the pumped irriga
tion.'' .Mr. I.ane said. “ It Is safer. 
You don't have trouble about some
body further up taking your water. 
I«nd  ia advancing in price much more 
rapidly in the pumping areas than in 
the ditch irrigation districts.”

“ In answer to the second queetion. 
.Mr. I.ane said " I  have been all over 
the United States. .My Investigations 
convince me that your water supply is 
as inexhaustible as the ocean. Your 
most optimistic citixens do not realize 
all that you have.

"However,” Mr. Lane continued, "1 
find the people in a very favorable 
frame of mind. For example, you 
have about twenty irrigation plants; 
five of them are more or less of a 
failure—the others are splendid suc
cesses. Now, in any other line of 
business, banking or stock raising or 
merchaudlsing, let the percentage of 
failures amount to one-fourth and 
everybody would be discouraged.

“ You are not discouraged, and you 
should nut be. You are going to 
Bchool. Returns, big profits, are as
sured If you keep on learning from 
theae failures, and It meant that in- 
atead of having a town of six thona- 
and people you shall have twenty-five 
thousand, and instead of taking a

Taarlsta Flail MeridlaB Hlfliway laay 
ta Fallawt FeacM Giva Traakia 

Haatk at Daifa CMy.

From Fargo, N. D., to PUiavtoar. 
Texas in eight daya, aad laid oat a dair 
in Amarillo beeause ot a aortkar—  
that ia the run nude by A. H. Stootaa- 
knrg with a Studebaker car last week.

Hr. Btontonburg left Edgelay, N. Dl. 
Thankaglvlac afternoon, Novamker 
26, and traveled from Fargo, N. D.,. 
over the Meridian Highway. Froas 
AlcPharson, Kansas, to Dodfa City. 
Kansas, he took the SanU Fie TraU, 
and from Dodge City to Plalnviaw ka 
traveled the Borderland Roots.

He left Plainview Saturday after
noon, going via El Paso to Loa An
geles, Calif. The first snow of the 
trip was encountered Friday, at Ama
rillo. The winter had followed Mr. 
Stoutenburg southward.

"The only bad roads we found.” Mr. 
Stoutenburg u id, “ was between Dodge 
City and Amarillo, and that to halBg 
Improved. The roads got better all 
the way south. Your roads are the 
beet we have found.”

.Mr. Stoutenburg'a only camplaiat 
waa that the road to not well marked. 
On the .Meridian Trail he aald there 
was a eignboard every little way—oae 
could not lose the way. Between 
Dodge City and Amarillo, .Mr. Stouten- 
barg uya, some of the road to being 
fenced up, and that It to often bard 
to tall which way to go. Soatk of 
Aauullle. lato Ptatovtow, ba aaooaa- 
torad ao difficulty, aJtkoagk tkara are 
vary fow algnboarda.

Wka. R. Lewie aaya t ^  tta  
4 -Hafo poaaty-ami 

•van batter c<mdltlka Ifcaa j j t o '
BOW. He baa- ordered tk a ig * i^  
unaanally wMe aad pat In the 
o f coadHloa. l^ndoubtadly mare sigw 
posts will be put up all along the way 
at an early date. O. M. Unger, t lc e  
president of thto divlaloa. sajra that 
that need will be supplied ao far aa 
hto division is concerned.

Automobile traffic has more tkan 
doubled through Plainview since the 
road was laid out, laet April.

CUTS FIVE TOYS
WITHOI'T IRRIGATION.

J. M. Klaer GrowH 9ISJM0 Worth af 
Alfalfa oa IdO Arrecí Five 

t'nttlags.

J. M. Kieer, who lives on Running- 
water draw, seeded 160 acres to alfalfa 
and cut hto first crop laet year. Thto 
season Mr. Kiser has rut 166 tons of 
alfalfa from this 160 acres—at each 
cutting for five times, or a total o f 
830 tons. Mr. Kiser says that be has 
received $16 a ton for his alfalfa, or 
$13,280.

Mr. Kiser does not irrigate his crop.
Hale County has won first prlu  on 

alfalfa hay each fall for four years at 
the Texas State Fair.

Plainview. They .will make their|from the streeta shall be placed at 10 
home In Steamboat Springs, Colo. * ‘ * “  * ‘

Ll RROt K BOY BTYH
SECOYD FALL GnCKLY.

Neore and Nn>der Wrectled Oae Hoar 
and Sixteen Minutes for 

First Fall.

Fomer Moore, oK Lubbock, threw 
.Joe Snyder of Plainview, tonight at the 
Schick Opera House, only after one 
hour and sixteen minutes of hard 
work. The second fall was won in 
two minutes.

Moore Is younger than the local boy, 
but his experience won the wrestling 
bout.

the principle of the fire engine re
versed. You have an underground 
river, and by placing the pump that 
for underneath the water you increase 
the slope of the river bed, thue In
creasing the water flow—putting It

chance on crops your wells will In
sure your crops. Your prosperity is 
assured.”

Mr. Lane favors tha pitleas pump. 
It to rjiore sanitary, he thinks. Noth
ing oaa get In from the top, all ad
justments are made at the aurface, 
and such wella will produce more 
water.

"With the pitleas pump,” Mr. Lane 
said, "you place your pump twenty- 

feet from aide.street and not nearer five or thirty feet under water. It to

under preaaure, aa It were. Thto
forces more aand into the well, and. 
increases the flow of water."

Mr. Lane has offered to take fifteen 
plants tn successful operatioa. meas
ure their water production aad figure 
coat of operation; and sajra that on 
test he will produce tlto aame amouat 
of water from a pitlaai well at 20 per 
cent Is m  coat. The Laae-Bowler Ca. 
have 1,600 plants in sudcesafal opera
tion.
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PREPARATORY TO THE

ANNUAL INVENTORY
THE CUMAX OF THE YEARS SELLING

Our Greatest Cut-Price Erent for the Year

1912 Begins

Saturday Morning, December 14th
The Rich-licr Store is now in the midst of its greatest seasons business. W ith September, October 

and November sales far in the lead of the previous year we confidently expect to make this a 
Banner Selling Season. A n d  now w ere after the lion’s share of your trade the nine 

days just previous to Christmas not selfishly but extremely Generouf
Sacrificing Our Profits to Stimulate Brisk Buying.

BOYS' SUITS.
$ 1.50 Suits reduced t o ................................................................ $1.20
i  2.50 Suits reduced t o ................................................................ $1.90
$ 3.00 Suits reduced t o ................................................................ $2.40
$ 3.50 Suits reduced t o ................................................................ $2.96
$ 4.00 Suits reduced t o ................................................................ $3.00
$ 5.00 Suits reduce«! to * ................................................................. $3.88
$ 6.00 and $6.50 Suits reduced t o ............................................... $4.75
A 7.50 Suits reduced t o ............................................................... $6.00
$ 8.00 and $8.50 Suits reduced t o ...............................................$6.76
$10.00 Suits reduced t o ................................................................ $7.00
$12.50 Suits reduced t o ................................................................ $8.76

TUBS.
W e are showing quite a variety of styles and qualities— Coney, 

Marmot, Opossum, Woolverine, Fox, Russian Zasa, Beaver, etc.
B ti» PrtoM from $6.00 to $80.00 o Sot.

• T A P L I  p n O B  GOODS.
10c Bleached Muslin f o r .............................................................
Fine Sea Island Muslin ................................................................. 7V|6
Simpson and American Calicoes f o r ................................................. Oc
8 l-:ie and 10c Value Staple Ginghams........................................7^40
10c Dress Ginghams cut t o ..........................................................
l2V^c Dress Ginghams reduced t o .................................................10c

0 L 0 V 1 8 .
An extensive line of Gloves for all ages. Cut Prices on all Gloves 

except “ FAM O SA”— our $1.00 Leader for Ijadies. “ FA M 08A ”  is 
the best $1.00 Glove in the country.

Far tkc Cm t m i m c c  o í HoB Iot 
Slieppon Ow Store WOI Bo 
Opoa Eveoiofi UotU 1:30 or 

o'clock D vw g Tkie Solo.

Store W ill Be Qoted  
Christmas Day

L A D O S ’ A N D  M I88B8’ OLOAK8.
1 liot. all this season’s styles, n‘gularly worth $7.50 to $10.00 for $6.96 
1 Ijot Cloaks— Chevoit. Diagtmal, Chinchilla, Broadcloth, Kersey and

Plush— worth $13.50 to $16.50, f o r ......................................$9.85
1 liot $16.50 to $18.50 floaks cut t o ....................................... $12.60
Other Cloaks, worth $20.00 to $40.00, a t ......... PrioM Much Boduoad

Lou of 0L0AK8 at U T T L B  PRI0B8 for LITTLB POLKS.

MXN ’8 SUITS
All $10.00 SuiU g»* a t ...............................................................$ 6.88
All $12.50 SuiU go a t ...............................................................$ 9.76
AM $13.50 Suita go at .................................................................$10.60
All $15.00 SuiU go a t ................................................................. $11.86
All $17.50 and $18.50 SuiU go a t .............................................$13.76
All $20.00 SuiU go a t ..................................................... $16.60
All $22.50 SuiU fu '^t .. rT'.................................................  ■1K80T'
All $25 00 Salu  go at ......................................................: . . . .  Í30.00
All $27..50 SuiU go a t ...............................................................$12.80

L A D » ’ SUITS.
$ 6.96 OHOlOK OP LOT A — This Ix)t is made up of SuiU regularly

S'iced at $10.00 to $13.50.
O H O IO l OP LOT B.— SuiU worth $12 50 to $15.00.

$11.75 OHOIOB OP LOT 0.— A big lot of fine SuiU worth $16.50 to
$ 20.00.

$16.80 OHOIOB OP LOT D.— Lot " D "  is SuiU worth $22.50 to AIO00. 
$20 46 OHOIOB OP LOT B.— Our best SuiU at $27 50 to $30.00.

BPBOIAL PR10B8 ON DRBBSBS.

A G R EA T M ONEY SAVING OCCASION AW AITS YO U
A  time when your cash w ill do double duty in provithng for your com

forts and ease. Bring your shopping list, at
tend carefully to the quality o f our offer

ings and you will be delighted at the 
savings you’ll make.

<t

c

107 West Man Street

, ^ - r v -  ■ ■ ■
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The 1913 ‘Hup’’ Marks the Realization of an Ideal

An ideal, not of one man, but of an entire organization--an organjlation that for years has worked inces
santly with but one aim--to build a car in which its own expert engineers could not find a weak point.

You'll realise how wonderfuly they hare succeeded once you have seen and tested a "H up."

You’ll be impressed with the grace of the car-* the long wheelbase, the extra heavy wheels—the appearance of power and the stength 
in every line. '

A s  you sink into the seat you'll notice that the upholstery is the upholstery of the very highest priced cars—soft and deep and luxurious 
—nothing skimpy about it anywhere. A s  the motor settles down smooth and quite and eager, you’ll be delighted with the ease and com
fort of the car. The long wheelbase, good tires, generous upholstery and really remarkable springs are responsible for that.

The car weighs only 1800 pounds. It has more horse power to the weight than any other car on the market; and is geared to run at 
any speeed from 4 to 60 miles an hour. ^

And finally when you have discovered you can buy this car—5-passenger-roadster body, 32 horse power—complete in Plainview for only 
$ 1 0 2 5 — why not make it a Christmas Gift for the W ho le  Family?

Hubbard Brothers 
Àuto Co.

PUinview, T e x u

t

r

iP ia in v ie w  a i C h a re h

I know Christmas is coming, but before you overeat 
yourself, 1 want to say a word. Read on. I am writing 
this for your esp^ial benefit.' Suppose you get sick, 
who will pay for it? You will! Of course you will, and it 
costs money to be sick. Suppose you happen to an 
accident and go to a hospital-that will coit some mon
ey, too. Now, here is my propoition: The Great East
ern Casualty Company will write you a health and acci
dent policy for ten dollars that will pay you $25 per 
week for the loss of time from either sickness or acci
dent. $5,000.00 for accidental death. $100 emerj 
hospital expenses. ^^Money’t worth or yoar Money

1. Over •  million and • quarter dollar« ha« been paid by thu Company to it« tick 

. or mjared policy-holders.

2. This Company ha» $250,000 on Deposit with the Insurance Department of New 
York as a guarantee that all just claim» will be promptly paid. This deposit protects 
any poficy-holder in any state of the Union just the same as it protects a New  York 

policy-holder.

3. Our Policies conform in the Standard Provisions required by New York, Massa- 
cl^isetts and all the forty states which we are liceused for business.

4. Universal Disability policies are sold for an annual premium only. N o assessments, 
no dues, no medical ezaminadon. First payment cavers one full year from date of 
polocy, which can be renewed if desired.

5. Claim are paid immediately upon proof of loss.

I  want to talk it over with you. Many other good 
* good features.

The Company That Pays
J. M. HÜGHES

The Health and Accident Man

l>ATAI.LtTIO.V TO TLOKE
WEEk OK PKAYEK.

t'ALVAKY BArriNT CHfRI H.

Womus'» MlNalaiiur) Sorirl; t» Hmi« 
Hrnk-r Snaiiu) .Mirbli Ali.Uuj' 

Merliav ThuritSu).

All all-day acaalon Thuraday marked 
ithe observance of "Week of Prayer" 
by the ladlee of the Methodlat Church, 

jin a paper on "Orientals In the United 
|8tatee,” Mra. Jackson pointed out 
,aonie of the prubleius of evaiiKellsIng 
jthe world, and the inerKlng of the 
j work at home and In (orelgu Unda. 
I Mrs. J. N. Donhohoo gave several in
teresting gueatlona in the form ofI
".Nuta to Crack." Mrs. Cochrane read 
"The Maater a Vlalt."

At noon it was the good fortune of 
men whose wivea are members of the 
society to take dinner at the church 
with the ladles; and perhapa two or 
three fortunate mortals were there 
whose wives do not belong—who do 
not have a wife—yet.

It waa a dinner "Just like our moth
ers used to serve.”  There was fried 
chicken, baked chicken—but what's 
the use to call over the entire list? A 
visitor In Plainview eaid last month 
that Plainview had more beautiful 
women than he had seen anywhere; 
that Is true—and more, Plainview 
women are the beet cooks The Herald 
reporter knows.

The meeting of the Missionary So
ciety win be continued on Sunday 
evening, in place of church aervice, 
with the following program: "The
Work of Missionary Women In the 
Home Field,”  Mrs. T.*E . RlcharAa; 
aok), Mlae Nell Sanaom; "The Work 
of Mlaslonary Women in the Foreign 
Field," Mra. Otis Trulove; duet, Miss 
Daniels and Mr. Hendry; "The Master 
Is Here and Calleth for Thee," Mrs. 
Hal Wofford; installation of new offi
cers.

I Following are the services to be 
held Ht Calvary Baptist Church on 

'next Sunday, December lb:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. H. J. 

Dillingham, superintendent.
II a. m.—.Morning Worship. "Turn- 

ling Back.”
I 3 p. ni.—Junior B. Y. P. U.
I 6:30 p m. Senior B. T. P. IT. gives 
>a program on "Training for Service.” 

7:30 p. ui.—Preaching, by Rev. J. M. 
Harder. The Interests of our corre
lated sctiools will also be presented 
at this hour.

Everybody Invited.
C. R. HAIRFIELU, Pastor.

Song—No. 167.
"How Did Jssus Tsacli HU DSsei- 

plM the Meaaiag of Hasilasgst—
Fannie Margaret Barnea.

"A  Christmas Talk"—HesUr Jor
dan.

Song—No. 43.
"What la Trus Happiness?—Rutk 

I Miles.
Benediction.

EPWOKTH LEAHUE PKOURAH.

Tbs following is the pragram ar
ranged for the meeting of the Ep- 
worth League of the M. E. Church, 
South, for next Sunday evening. De 
cember 15:

Leader—Miss Espy.
Subject—"Convincing In Converaa- 

tion.-
Scrlpture I.«sson — John 3:1-13; 

4:1-26, 28; Ps. 19:7.
Key Word—"Conversation.”
Reading—Anna Butterfield.
Aim—"To give courage to speak to 

the unconverted about Jesus.”
Scripturs Heading—Ruth Moore.
"Why We Should Speak to the Un

converted About Jeeua”—Beulah Poa- 
ten.

"How Can We Prepare Ourselvee 
for Personal Wbrk?—O. D. Coan.

CALVAKY B. Y. P. U. PR044RAH.

PREACHING SERVICE.

There will be preaching at the M. 
R  Church, at 314 West First Street, 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, Decem
ber 16. All members of the M. B. 
Church, and all interested friends, are 
urgeoUy regueated to be present. 
There wll be an after-meeting, for the 
discusalon of Uke intereets of the 
church, that will be of importance to 
all concerned. Respectfully,

M. T. IX)NO.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Regular services will beheld at the 
First Presbyterian Church Sunday. 
All members arh urged to be present. 
Friends or visitors in the city are 
Invited to worship with us.

S. PARK, Pastor.

IlfTIRXRBIATE LEAGUE.

At the meeting of the B. Y .P. U- 
of Calvary Baptist Church on next 
Sunday evening, December 15, at 6;3<r 
o'clock, the following program will be 
rendered:

Subject—"Training for Service.”
I.«ader—Hattie Dillingham.
Song—"The King's Business.” No. 

12.
Invocation.
Song—"As a Volunteer.” No. «1.
Scripture Lesson—1 Tim. 4:8-15—  

Leader.
Prayer.
"Skill as a Factor In Business”—  

Vertreece Barnes.
"Skill as a Factor In Religious Use

fulness”—Tom Fletcher.
Song—"I Would Be of Use to Thee.'' 

No. 48.
“ How We Can Gain Skill:”

1. “What the Weekly Meetings 
Can Do”—Emma Pool.

"What the Daily Bible Read
ings Can Do"—Mrs. C. W. 
Foley.

"What the Study Class Cap 
Do"—O. S. Pool.

Solo—J. W. Smith.
4. "What the Sunday School Can 

Do for Us”—Chas. Brown.
6. "Cultivating the Listeninp 

Habit at Church"—H. J. 
Dillingham.

Announcements.
Song—“ Make Me a Channel o f 

Blessings.” No. 92.

2.

3.

The Intermediate League of the 
M. B. Church. South, will give the fol
lowing program at the meeting on 
next Sunday afternoon, December 15: 

Subject—"Happiness."
{.leader—^Flora Smith.
Songs—Noe. 26 and 166.
Prayer.
Lesson, by Leader—Prov. 5:15; John 

13:13-17; Luke 7:44-47.

CARD OF THANKS.

wish to thank most sincersEr 
our kind neighbors and friends who st* 
geaerously assisted and comforted im  
In every way poaible through tha Ill
ness and loss of our lived one.

OEO. D. MAY,
GEORGE MAY RANDOLPH. 
PEYTON RANDOLPH,
MADGE MAY.

L. G. Armstrong and wife, who havw 
been in Plainview sons wealta, ra- 
turned to Italy Tuesday. Mr. Arss- 
strong has accepted a position as mm- 
ilsUnt cashier of the First Natfonaf 
Bank.

■A'f'

'1
r ;

I
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The Hale CountyHerlad
Bri'OKD 0. HKOWN, 
K IlU r a id Pabllfilier

riWBea bualneaa Offic«, 72; Man- 
•gar’a Raaldence, 14.

Catered aa aecond-claaa matter in 
the Poat Office in Plainview, Texaa, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

All communicationa, remittancea, 
■ate., ahouid be addreaaed to THE 
HBRALI) PUBLISHINQ COMPANY. 
Poet Office Box 368, Plainview, Texaa.

N O T ir i.

• All announcementa of any church, 
pertaininc to aervlcea. are welcome to 
the columna of The Herald FREE; but 
any announcement of a bazaar, ice 
cream aupper, or any plan to c*t 
money, ia looked upon aa a buBineas 
proposition, and will be charged for 
«ooordlngly.
-BaheeripUoa P r ie e ___ I1.M per year

(Invariably In advance)

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
«  ----------  ♦
♦  M H IAL UAPPEMXtjH. ♦
♦  ----------  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

BKIDOE ('L I B XEKTB
WITH MRS. HANBY.

The Bridge Club waa charmingly 
entertained Tuesday afternoon by 
Mrs. J. D. Haoby, at her home, 316 
South Adams Street. Substitutes for 
the afternoon were .Mra. F. P. Parnell 
and Mrs. Robert Tudor.

A number of Interesting games were 
played, reaulting in high score for the 
guests being won by Mrs. Tudor, and 
for the Club, by .Mrs. R. E. Burch. 
Mrs. Hanby served a beautiflly ap
pointed two-course luncheon.

.Mrs. H. W. Harrel will entertain 
the Club at its next meeting, which 
which will be held on the first Tues
day in January.

If you want to do some real cheer
ing this Christmas, buy Red Cross 
Seale.

Every penny you invest in Red 
Crons Christmas Seals will bring to 
yon and your friends 1,000 per cent 
Interest in health.

(HKIMTIAN ('HTRCH HAS
HIET At'QirAlJiTED’' SOCIAL.

A CHRISTMAS PRESCRIPTION.

After all, there is no fun like char
ity. One way to the REAL Christmas 
spirit is to get ten cents’ worth of 
Red Cross Christmas Seals. In re
turn you will receive ten unmistakable 
thrills of Christmas joy. The stamps 
cost little to print, the salaries of the 
few men who distribute them need 
hardly be reckoned. There are no 
mournful offices and mahogany desks 
to be supported. The executive work 
ia in the hands of enthusiasts who 
give their time and energy for the sat
isfaction of going good.

Practically all the money derived 
from the sale of Red Cross Seals pays 
for nurses and food and opportunities 
for sunshine—the forces that will one 
day wipe out tuberculosis—the "white 
plague."

Buy all the stamps you can use, and 
uae them on everything. It Is a small 
charity and goes a long way. On sale 
IB Plainview. Call for them.

The Christian Church entertained 
last Friday evening in a “get to
gether" meeting at the church. The 
object of the meeting was to get ac
quainted with the new people of the 
church.

An interesting program of musical 
selections, vocal and instrumental, 
and readings was rendered. Refresh
ments were served and a social hour 
full of pleasant happenings—making 
new friends and renewing acquaint
ances— was spent at the close of the 
program.

MR. AND MILS. JOHN SMITH
«A V E  DINNER SI’NDAY.

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith entertained at their pleasant 

!country home, two miles west of town, 
with a big high-noon dinner. ^The 

'generous and pleasant hospitality of 
I these good citizens was enjoyed by 
¡E. L. Miller and family. Q. E. Duck- 
I wall and family, K. C. 'Duncan and 
I family, C. W. White and family and 
I Mrs. Snow.
I Aside from the bountiful dinner, 
¡music and pleasing conversation fur
nished diversion for the day.

Plainview citizenship. Additional 
seats were provided to accommodate 
the people, and then many were forced 
to stand through the program.

Judge J. E. Lancaster was first on 
the program. Hia address was highly 
complimentary of Piainvlew's Volun
teer Fire Company.

The vocal and instrumental num
bers by Misses .Mills, Keck. Hanby and 
Buchheimer were well rendered and 
much appreciated. A reading, "The 
Fire Bell,” given by Mrs. T. B. Moore, 
was an apt selection, well received, 
and heartily encored.

This is the first of a series of enter
tainments the fire boys will give this 
season.

ttlLANDMA BOSWELL ENTERTA1H8

At the home of her son, William 
Boswell, five miles west of town. 
Grandma Boswell entertained a num
ber of her friends and relatives last 
'Tuesday. A  dinner consisting of “all 
the good things" of Hale County was 
served.

Those present to enjoy Grandma 
Boswell's genuine Plains’ hospitality 
were 8. H. Finch and family, J. W. 
Boswell and family and Mr. Siiverton 
and family.

MILS. BROMLEY ENTERTAlïiB
•AS-YOr-LlKB.IT”  CLl'B.

HOrSE IS CROWDED
FOR FIREMEN’S BENEFIT.

The crowded house at the Majestic 
Thursday night to hear the musical 
recital given by a number of our tal
ented young ladies, speaks well for

Mrs. J. J. Bromley entertained the 
"As-Y’ou-Uke-lt” ’ Club Saturday af
ternoon, at her residence. 314 Grover 
Street. The meeting was postponed 
from Friday to Saturday on acount of 
the funeral services of Mrs. May.

Mrs. Bromley had aa substitutes 
Mrs. H. W. Harrel. Mra. W. P. Roun
tree and Miss Alice Harrel. Forty- 
Two was played at three tables. After 
a series of interesting games, Mrs. 
Bromley was assisted In serving a 
dainty luncheon by Miss Cora Roun
tree.

PARENT-TEA! HERS’ AS.S.N.
HEARS PRESIDENT PE ARIE.

The Parent-Teachers’ Associatten 
held one of the best nieetinga aim-e its 
organization for fall work this after
noon, at the High School BuiMing 

The first part of the program was 
furnished by Miss Roebuck’s pupils. 
All the little folks did well and their 
contributions were appreciated T h #  
Story of the Little Red Han.’’ tefd by 
Raymond Reeves, would have done 
credit to any "big city" program. 
Pity it Is that more of the awitben 
were not there to bear him .,,

Mrs. O. B. Jackson read a spleadM 
paper on "The Ideal Mother," fol-

MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
LET US HELP YOU WITH Y0ÜR

TOMORROW’S DINNER

v

Celery Fresh Tomatoes Olives 

Bulk Pickles, sweet and sour 

Cranberries French Peas Sauces 

Salad Dressing Chow-Chow 

Mince Meat

Fruits and Nuts for your 
Christmas Cake

Marshal-Neil Flour

Assorted Cakes Cheese

\

W hen You W ant Better 
Groceries Gall

:
Montgomery-Lash Grocery Company
Nsrtli Padftc Street Telcphoac N uber 139

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
FOR “HIM” AND “HER”

FOR HIM;
K p e i-W e  have a beautiful assortment of 

Calabash, Brier and MercKaum Pipes— 
He will, enjoy one 365 days next year.

Pocket K n iv e s -T h e  kind a man likes.
Bookt--The latest fiction, books of reference, 

e t c -^  acceptable additions to his library
Biblei-Always appropiate. W e have a nice 

assortment of bindings.
And while he probably wont admit it,
YLER’S CANDY will surely appeal to
because it is FRESH and DELICIOUS.

HU-
him

FOR HER:
Manicure S e t s —Uscful always—At any price to suit 

• your pocket b ( X ) k .  In dainty Christmas boxes.

Dressing Table Sets—Of two; three or more pieces. 
Brushes with the best bristles. Mirrows with the 
best glass.

Best Books— In an extensive assortment of bindings 
and boxes suggestive of the holiday season.

Huyler*S Candy—She will admit that her Christmas is 
not complete without a box of these famous con
fections.

And Orar 100 Odier Christmas Remem- 
branres For All the Family
• L .

DUNCAN’S PHARM ACY
WATCH THE CANDLE W IN

low«d by MIm  R*b«cck IxMigmirB,' 
who atrongly and forcibly «mphaslzod | 
the tmportaaco of play-ground oqulp-1 
ment. |

Prof. Poor««, of Both Ward Collogo,, 
cloaod Ibo program with a atroag ap-, 
peal to go forward In the work poosl-j 
ble for the Parent-Teachora’ Aaaocta-: 
tion of Plalavtew.

BASXETBALL «1RLS
SELL GOOD BATH.

Tonight, in the aaoembly room 
of the City Hall, the baaketball team 
of the High School brought together 
a goodly number of Plainview dtl- 
zene in a aale of hot rborolate, cake 
and home-made randlee.

The Plainview band and puplla of 
Miea I>ena Wllliama were kind enough 
to furnleh mueic end readlnge 
throughout the evening. The girle 
were netted a neat aum from the sale 
of their goodies.

dies, alowly but brightly aending out 
thoir little beam of light from thoir 
burning tapera

The breakfast rooaleted of three 
courses, the first course cooeletlng of 
froeon frulu served In tail baakera. 
This coorae waa followed by eqaab oa 
toast cut la heart shape. After tho 
laal coarse, hot coffee and nut bread, 
the bride was ahowered with Ike 
beautiful, mallag breakfast caps, all 
colors of the rainbow, worn hy the 
girls at breakfast, accompanied by 
ezpreaolona of love and good wlehee.

'Tbe girla of the wedding party to 
enjoy the morning with Mise Harring
ton wore Mise HInn, Mise Kinder, Mloe 
Knight, Mies Saneom. Mias Buia Mae 
Alley, Mise Florence Harrington. and 
Mias Newton.

MISS KNIGHT ENTERTAINS
WITH FRAGRKSHIYB BRIDGE.

MISS HARRINGTON GIVES 9tSS
r k e a k d a s t  f o r  m is s  HIN.N.

•Whea We Are In Love" 1« Qaoted 
on Flower Cards Feed as 

Gaest Fat am. *

Miss Edna Harrington gave a beau
tiful morning party. Friday to the 
bride-to-be. Miss Hinn, and the dirls 
of the wedding party. This breakfast 
was unique in its plan and develop
ment On arrival, each guest had 
quite a search through the prettily 
decorated rooms for their place cards 
at the breakfast table. Finally ’heir 
search was rewarded by finding, in 
the center of large green meline bowa 
pinned the the backs of the chatre, a 
little heart cunningly hid from sight.

The guest favore were little flower 
cards. On one tide was a quotation 
from "When We Are In Love.”

'The breakfast table was a board of 
beauty. In the center was a round 
mirror, banked about with green and 
white, the chosen color scheme. At 
-treo neaxS pan »iiqA  amil pappnis 
QjaM ‘Jiaenjojd pus ‘eiUAJaiui j«tn g »j

Caplds and While Derrs Are Favem at 
Liars Mbewrr Glien Misa Hinn, 

Bride-te-Be.

A hoepitality of Tuesday afternoon 
which in detail and enaemble was one 
of the most beautiful affairs punctu
ating the social calendar of the aea- 
son, was the Progressive Bridge party 
and linen shower- given Miss Bertha 
Hinn, the bride-to-be of the Colller- 
Hlnn wedding, by Miss BetUe Knight, 
at her beautiful home, on Wayiand 
Boulevard. The Knight home, which 
has been the scene of many delightful 
partiee, was brilliant on this especially 
signlftcant occasion in its decoration 
of fail roses, in pink and whit^ Large 
cluatrre of white Killaraey rowe 
filled tail cryatAl vases which were 
advantageously placed on mantel and 
book cases.

Pink and white rosea were also 
chosen for the dining room. The  ̂rich, 
maeeivr dining table waa overlaid with 
an exquisite Cluny lace, cover with an 
underspread of pink aatin, in the cen
ter of which was a huge cluster of 
pink rosea interwoven with Maiden 
Hair ferna. Pink and white, the 
chosen color ach ^e , waa carried

were Interaperaed with the gaaaea,
good humored ooeveraatloa tbrouRK- 
out the hours.

A tlay gold slipper, with a dors 
perched beside a cupId just where tKd 
foot would enter, were tbe 
favore, with the last course of a es' 
conrae luncheon.

Near the close of the afternoon 
gnthered In the dinlag room.
Ike hoetene nppenred benring n bnakit 
tbe hoeteaa app eeeadbrarthair shrdd 
tbe boatesa appeared bearing n 
Its beauty of devlopment ahrdiu 
basket-like a fairy tale In Ite benntr 
of development—covered entirely with 
pink and white roses, with sprays nf 
Maiden Hair fern gracofully ea- 
t wined. The Inside of the basket 
beautiful with tokeni of love 
friendablp for the bride-to-be. TonaU 
were given to tbe bride, bride-groem 
and the girls left behind.

The guests were MIseee Alley, Buoh- 
heimer. Ware, Davidson, Kinder, 
Hinn. Keck, Harrel, HarrlngtMH. 
Newton and Meedamea Alley,
•om and Harp.

Snn-

\

ft

throughout tbs entire inneheos.
The brtde-to-he. Mies Berths Hina. 

amlsMe nt nil tlnme and n grent Cnonr- 
Ilo, wore n pnle Mne chlffbn 
entln. emhellshed wHh Incoe and 
menta. The other yonag ladiea 
plak gowns.

The aftomoon waa spent wKh 
g p ^ iv e  Bridge Mnntcnj nnal

\

it

%mé

MISS HINN IH HONOR
GI'Esf WITH HISS NAIISOH.

1
ir prettr 

ith

On Wednesday afternoon Mies Hiaa 
was honor guest at another prettF 
affair,! taking the form of 
shower. Mice Nell Saneom 
talned the I. F. E. girls, with 
Hinn as honor gnesL 

The feature of the afternoon 
a fairy atory by Mrs. D. F. Sanaoii. 
with Miss Hinn aa heroine. Haag 
beautiful love tokene of linen wnm 
showered upon the bride-to-be.

Mlsa Sansom, asslated by Mra. D. f .  
Saneom, served a delicious thrW^ 
course luncheon: —

/ $
%
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.BIBTH 8UNDAr MEETINGS.

StekeA Pialas BaptlsU U Beet at 
Baaalairwater BeiriBalar Tkars* 

im j Nlirkt, Deceaiber M.

Beginning Thursday night, Decem
ber 26tb, the Staked Plains Baptist 
Assoctatlou will hold a series of ipeet- 
inga, as follows;

Tkarsday Nlgkt
Bemon—Q. Brown.

PrUay.
t:A0 a. m.—Devotional—R. M. Irick.
10 a. m.—“ Scriptural Officers of the

Ckarch ' and Their Dutlee"—C. W. 
B^Iey and K. M. Harp. *'

11 a. m.—Bernaon—C. R. Halrfleld. 
I. p. m.—“The Best Methods of Re-

craltlng the Membership of Our 
Ckurches"—W. A. Turnage and J. D. 
Pearce.

I  p. ffl.—“Can a Church Be‘ Scrip
tural and Ignore Missions?—J. P. 
Reynolds and W, B. Carter.

7 p. m —Bvangellstlc 8 e r m o n— 
C. W. Foley.

' Hatarday.
0;S0 a. m.—Devotional—H. O. Con

ner.
10 a. m.—Scriptural Ordinances of 

the Chareh. and How Symbolised“— 
<). Brown and U  H. Triplett.

10: SO a. m.—Question Bos.
I I  a. m.—Sermon- J. P. Reynolds.
I  p. m —“ For What Was the iSduca-

Uoaal Commlsaion t'reated, and Has 
It Served Its Purpoeef—C. R. Halr
fleld sad W. R. Trtplett.

I  p. m —“Our AasoclatlMi as a MIs- 
alod Field“— H. H. Street.

7 p. m —Rvangellctic S e rm o n — 
W. A Turnage.

?UBday.
10 a. m.—“ What Hencnta Are to Be 

tlerlred frons the Sunday School?”— 
Oaaeral dlscuseton.

I I  a. SB.—Mlasion Sermon—11. H. 
Street

7 p m .  -Sermon —J. W. Smith 
Brethren, you that are aaaigned to 

the different subjects and dlvlstoos 
are urged to make these meetings the 
beet possible R B. 1. MCNCY,

Corresponding Secretary.

•KOSB SBOW Eir POR *
R lT R liR R  ORPHANS* ROHR.

Tbe Sunbeams Invite you to a “ Hoes 
Rhower" to be gives by them at tbe 

' First Baptist Churcb oa Heeember Id. 
at 7 p̂  m, aa tbelr (“brtaUMM cooiii- 
butloa to Buckaer Orphaaa' Hobm. 
There will be a proaram rendered la 
eoaaecttoa with this by tbe tittle 
folha. aeeleted by older oaee. «blob Is

BBBaHBBaem sBBBxnnaflBBaai
Malhvlew to be proud of. Encourage 
the little folks with your presence, 
anyway. They are doing thlnga worth 
while.

MISS VIRQINIA DALTON, 
MRS. T. D. LIPSCOMB,

(Adv.) Leaders.

M G f  HTB

INQUIRIES COMING IN
POR POULTRY SHOW.

W. B. Joiner, secretary of the South 
Plains Poultry Association, la receiv
ing Inquiries from all over Texas and 
from Western Oklahoma. The show 
will be held January 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
The flrat ahow of the association was 
held last January.

DITROC-JERSEYS for sale; four 
months old; gilts and males. Four 
miles north and six miles west, of 
Plalnvlew. W. C. HUNT. Adv. 61-pd.

WANTED; A Duroc-Jersey Mala 
Hog. J. V. BOSTON, Kress, Tax. Ad.

Mrs. Scott Gale came in today from 
Oregon, III.

-----o—
O. I. Brittain, of Floydada. went to 

Crockett Tuesday.

Mra. Z. T. Reed, of Lockney, was in 
Plalnvlew Friday.

J. B. Brown recently sold a Hhdaon 
“ 37“ to Sheriff Jno C. Hooper.

— o-----
A. K. Price and wife, of Ellen, were 

trading In Plalnvlew Thursday.
— « -----

Mrs T. C. Shepard agd little son 
came In Friday from a vialt to rela- 
tlvss.

-----o- .
Mias Beulah Potter, of Hereford, 

caBM) In Monday, en route to Floydada 
to visit Miss Lonie .Noblett.

■ ■ o-----
Misses .Sell and Ruby lakttlniore

went to Mineral Wells Friday, where 
they will make their home.

o ■ ■
J M Ray, of I^eon, Kanaaa. who baa 

bean visiting some months at Floyd
ada. returned home Monday.

-----o—
i .  Karl Henderaon, of Kanaaa City, 

was In Ptainvisw Saturday. vlaHlag 
hla father, M. D. Henderaon.

Mr. and Mra R. Itowden bava nwved 
from their ranch and will be at the 
Ware Hotel for the winter.

A ifM
. We will be glad to bave every one

r  Jola an la making this a doaattoa for

R  P. Tbompaon. a prominent busi- 
aaea man of imekaey, traaaaeted busi- 
Doaa la tbe .metropolis Monday.

Rev. W. H. Stepheaa, of lam. New 
Manico, preacbod Sosday for tbe 
Oamberlaad Preabytertaas at Floyd-

A FREE TICKET .....

TUi CsRpsR is f«r ■¿RiiwisR to tkt SCHICK 
THEATKE »my FrUsf Bifk if ppweeled hy a cyM 

12 ymu sU. T* pictort iWw saly.

C o m p i t m ^ n i ê  o f  t k o  J f f o r a i d

WE ASK YOUR A1TENTI0N
AND

INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

J A N E S r  T E X A S
a new town located in Bailey County on the 
Santa Pe's Transcontinental Line now build
ing, where the big Ranches of W arren, Janes 
Bros, and Y. L. join together. The Coldren 
Land Company of Kansas City, Mo. have let a 
contract for 36 pumping plants to be installed 
on the Y. L. Ranch at once. Janes has now 
a bank building completed. This bank will be 
owned by Janes Bros. Janes also has a nice 
hotel building near completion. The Coldren 
Land O)., who own the Y. L. Rrach will be
gin in the near future to bring northern farn- 
ers to Bailey Co. to settle and fatm this rich 
section of Texas.

Janet it turrounded by over 100,000 acret of thallow water 
land. Water it gotten at deptht from 10 to 30 feet in tuAcient 
amountt for the largett of centrifugal pumpt.

Lota in Janet are now being offered at very reatonable termt. 
Buy now before the Railroad reachea Janet.

4

Far furtbar ¡RforiRatian writa or adviaa wHIi

CASH RAMEY
Sols Agent - - Clovis, New  Mexico

aaa
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The Joy of Christmas
IS DOUBLED IF YOU SHOP EARLY

Elegant N ew  
Patterns Table Cutlery

Thoronffhly Enjoyable 
Are Our

Cut Glass Pie Servers Electric Percolators
Hand Painted China Electric Portables

Silverware 
Art Vases

Cake Plates Chafing and Baking 
(Dishes

Buy “H er” a 
Pretty

Jardinier' 
Toilet Set 

Manicure Set

For ‘«Him”
A  Safety Razor 

is Always a 
Necessity

"■■h,

m

HUH 
HI n I 
U l t i  I

IMMI
u n i t

ri r 
M r

H ow  Appropriate
is One of Our Elegant 

Auto or Buggy 
Robes

..... I

I III 
III 
I

I T ’S T I M E  R IG H T  NOW
MAKE YOUR SELECTION BEFORE THE RUSH

GET YOUR PICK
» A

W e will Carefully Store You Purchase Until 
You Wish Them Delivered Our Store 

W ill be Open Every Evening Until Chri^mas

Donohoo-Ware Hardwarè CompV
Telephone Num ber 80

agga B aa a W aBaaaBal BaV aaâ i a gâ aal h â i l aaaâ l ai l l l aT O l â â â i i i i i â i i â â ga a a i i â a a aB aaaaaK ô a a g a Ba a ^ aU aaU V r a i y

R«ad the roeuage headed "Wait a 
Minute.“ It'a worih It  Adv. 50

Mra. J. J. Barton, of Bartonalte, re
turned home today, after a vialt to 
Mrs. J. H. Wayland and Mra. Goode. 

----- o—
Mra. Mary Colbert and aon, Ed, of 

Mound City, Kanaaa, came in Tueaday 
to visit Mra. Colbert's brother, J. M. 
Shafer, and family.

----- a—
Vendor Lien Notes bought by W. B. 

JOINER. Office; Hale County Ab
stract Company. —Adv.

Have you ras'd that “Wait a Minute” 
ad In thin Issue? Adv. 60

Miss Birdie Preston went to Tahoks 
Friday.

o
FOR SALE: Some Household Pur-

C4tll St 302 North 
J. LASH. Adv.

Rev. H. H. Street a in attendance 
upon the meeting of tbe Board of Edu
cation of the Baptist State Convention 
at Dallaa this week.

-----0-----
W. B. JOINER will buy Vendor 

Lien Notes. Office: Hale County Ab
stract Company. —Adv.

♦  IF  YOU WANT TO SELL— ♦
*  I  gnaniatee satlsfacGoau I  *  
^  ekarge t  per eent oa ffrst IMO; ^
*  i  per cent above that ameint. ^
♦  a s .  MILNER, Aaettoneer, ♦
4  Petersburg, Texas. 4

niture at a bargain.
Archer St. MRS. J

— o-----
Judge L. Qough, farm demonstrator 

for the C B Live Stock Co., of Crosby- 
ton, spent a few minutes in Plalnvlew 
Tuesday, on his way to Hereford.

-----o ■
FOR SALE: 10- to BO-acre tracts 

adjoining the town plat of Lockney, 
Texas. |B0 to f ’ OO an acre; eaay 
terma. See N. H. LEWIS LAND CO., 
Plalnvlew, Texas. Adv.

Rev. C. A. Joiner and wife, who have 
been apendlng the summer in Lock
ney community, returned home Fri
day, to Fort Worth Baptist Seminary. 

----- o—
FOR SALE: 160 acres at a bargain; 

in the Shallow Water Belt, near Lock
ney. Price. |I6 an acre; 91.B00 cash; 
balance, 1, 2 and 2 years, at 8 pa  ̂ cent 
Interest. For further information see 
N. H. LEWIS LAND CO, Plalnvlew, 

I Texas. Adv.

For your Christmas Giving I  have 
a complete stock o f je w e lry , 

Gut Glass, Hand Painted 
Chins.

I

MAKE IT A PHONOGRAPH
I am agent fo r the celebrated  

“Columbian Hornless 
Phonograph.”

Wilbert Peterson
NORTH PAOnC STREET

HHHH

George Bower, of Olton, was in 
Plalnvlew today. Mr. Bower Is driv
ing a new Overland automobile. Just 
purchased from B. N. Egge.

F. M. Wells and wife leave tomor
row for West Virginia, 'where they 
will spend the winter with their son 
and other relatives.

yñ
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•  -------- ♦
•  LOCAL AND PEB80NAL ♦
•  -------- ♦

David Tudor went to Miaiourl Mon
day.

----- 0-----
Mlaa Alone Sklpworth went to Kraea 

Monday.
o

W. A. Masaey went to Amarillo 
Tnaaday.

Dr. C. D. Barr went to Amarillo 
Tueaday.

----- 0-----
Mrs. S. Pauly returned Monday 

from Kress.
— o-----

Mrs. A. W. Waddell went to Hamil
ton Monday.

----0----
Rev. J. M. Harder went to Canyon 

City Monday.
■ o

Mrs. Nets Matlock went to Canyon 
City Saturday.

Rev. A. L. Kstes, of Post City, is In 
Plalnvisw this week.

----- o-----
Mrs. A. J. Jones, of Knox City, went 

to Floydada Tuesday.

A. Stokes, of Abernathy, went to 
Hale Center Saturday

----- o-----
O. J. Neal, of Blackwell, Okla., was 

In Plain view Monday.

Clarence D. West, of Alabama, was 
tn Plalnvlew Saturday.

■ -  o  —
W. S. Moaier has moved from Hate 

Center to Oranier, Iowa 
o

F. W. Clinkscalea and wife left 
Monday for Kansas City.

Mrs. W. E. Farquhar, of Floydada. 
wont to Dallas Saturday 

- o- •
Mrs. D. A. Kirk, of Kunningwater, 

went to San Angelo .Monday.
-----o—

Lk Gough, of Crosbyton, was a pas
senger to Hereford Monday.

Mrs. W. E. McClure, of Lockney, 
went to Santa Anna .Monday.

Rev. Jewell Howard, of Amarillo, 
preached at Floydada Sunday.

----- o
B. B. Monton. of Lomont, Okla., was 

In Plalnvlew Friday, prospecting.

J. O. Gilbert and family moved Sat- 
orday from Lockney to Amarillo

— -----
C. L. McKlney, of Hale Center, was 

In Plalnvlew Tuesday, on business.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert and children, of 
Lockney, went to Amarillo Monday.

Rev. J. M. McMahan went to Silver- 
ton Saturday, to hold revival services. 

----- o-----
J. E. McCupne, one of the leading 

business men of Tulls, was here Tuea
day,

----- o—
Geo. 8 Bailey and wife left Tuesday 

for Southern Texas, to spend the win
ter.

N. F. Smith and wife went to Long 
Beach, Calif.. Monday, to spend the 
winter.

-----o-----
H. O. Groggan and wife, of Gaines

ville, were passengers to Amarillo 
Monday.

A. A .Carter and family went to 
Chicago Saturday, to make their fu
ture home.

----- o-----
Mrs. M. M. Burkes, of Dumas, came 

In Monday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
IL J. Stepps.

J. F. Butts and wife left Tuesday 
tor Dallas, where they will make their 
future home.

Dr. H. A. OiUlam, Petersbui-g's 
Jovial physician, transacted business 
hers Tuesday.

----- o-----
Miss Lonia Miller, who has been vis

iting at Floydada, returned home, to 
Canyon, Tuesday.

o ■ -
1, Z. Smith, the alcalde of Peters

burg, the Bull Moose town, was In 
Plalnvlew Monday.

o ■ ■■
Mist Ethel Haynes, of Floydada, 

went to Greenville, Texas, Monday, to 
▼ieit her eieter, Mrs. B. Bolton.

----- o—
Mies Mattie Curtis, of Oklahoma 

City, came In Friday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Curtia.

Ben Bailey and family, of MeAUla
ter, Okla., came in Saturday to make 
their future home in Plalnvlew.

----- o-----
J, T. Williams, ex-County Commis

sioner, will leave tomorrow for points 
in Oklahoma and for Fort Smith, Ark., 
on a visit to relatives and friends, 
after an absence of about 21 years.

OUR WAY OUT
We have too many Men’s Suits, especiall sizes 

from 33 to 37, and in order to move 
them quick, we make this offer

Our $15.00 "Special” all wool 
Suits and our $3.00 Beaver 
Brand hat, both for . $12.50

All boys’ suits at 1-2 price-they 
cost us more but we have 
to many. . .

All Ladies’ Skirts, "The Pro
gressive line” at 1-2 price. .

20 per cent discount on all 
men’s pants.

10 per cent Ditconnt on Everythinf.

Dress goods, ginghans, 
outings, cotton flannels, 

comforts, bankets,
SHOES — mens, womens and 

childrens,
hose, underwear, trimmings, 

sweaters, men’s shirts, 
etc., etc.

The Above Prices Will Go mto Effect,

Saturday, Dec. 14 and Continue Until Dec. 25
t

Don’t Compare our $15.00 Suits With Other $15.00 Suits, 
Compare them With $20 and $25 Suits.

This is the Place and now is the time to turn
4

your $5.00 bills into Tens.

We are aot n  the 
Credit Bbsídcm Shelton Bros. Wc caa save yea mwey 

at refalar priccs-yea caa 
save yoarself bobcj bow

A. N. Sapp, of Tulla, waa In Plaln- 
v Ip w  Monday.

----- o-----
T. A. Oliver, of Krea«, was in Plain- 

view Saturday.
o-----

M. E. Owens, of .Matador, went to 
Tahoka Monday.

o —
Henry Byal and George Hanaon, of 

Colllna, Iowa, were In Plalnvlew Fri
day, proapecting.

-  — o-----
I. C. Wright and mother, Mre. A  L. 

Wright, went to East Texas Tuesday, 
to spend Christmas.

Mies Bettie Knight went to Amarllo 
today to be Ute guest the week-end of 
Mrs. E. Brandenbcig.

Mrs. Mark McCord, of Amarillo, 
who has ben visiting st Lockney, re
turned home Saturday.

PRODl'CTIOX AND fO SSTR lTTIO N  
FOR NOVEMBER.

Texas Gross Increase in Wealth Dur
ing the .Mouth Wai

Fort Worth, Texaa, Dec. 10.—Tho 
gross wealth of Texas Increased |80,- 
786,000 during the month of Novem
ber, acordlag to data compiled by the 
Texas Commercial Secretarlea and 
Business Men’s Association- The 
gross Increase of wealth In October 
wae approximately 1151,403,650. Ag
riculture. which was the leading 
souce of Increased wealth In Novem
ber, shows ISS.OIMIJIOO, compared with 
1134,215,650 for the previous motOh. 
The bulk of the cotton crop was har
vested In October, which account for 
the difference In value betwein that 
month and November. The following 
table shows the sources of Increased 
wealth during the month of Novem
ber:
Agricultural Production .. $63,990,000

Mineral IToductIun ......... I,925,0<K>
Factory Production ......... 12.7r>0,000
Fish and Oysters ............  120.000
Foreign ( ’epital .............. 12,000,000

Total .......................... 1X0,785.000
Agricnltare.

There were 4,019,317 bales of cotton 
ginned In Texaa to Noveml>er 18, from 
the growth of 1912, an increase over 
the same period last year of .̂ 45,616 
bales, or 15.6 per cent, acording to the 
Federal Department of Commerce and 
Labor. The glnnlngs from October 
18th to November 18th were 804,995 
bales, compared with 1,312,525 bales 
during the preceding period. The 
value of the cotton harvested tn Texas 
during the past month was approxi
mately $44,274,725.

The rice production during Novem
ber was about 100,000,000 pounds, 
which was valued at aproxlmately $3,- 
000,000, according to statistics fur
nished by the Southern Rice Growers' 
Association.

The pecan crop was practically all 
harvestede during the month, and re
ports from E. W. Kirkpatrick, of Mc
Kinney, and other pecan growers In
dicate that the yield this year Is sbout 
one-fourth ofthe average crop.

Live stock receipts by the Texas 
markets during the month of Novem
ber reached a total of 188,576 head, a 
d crease under the preceding month 
of 20,273 head, or 10.8 per cent The 
largest decease was In the hog re
ceipts, which show a loss of 18,801 
head under October. The value of all 
Jive stock sales during November was 
approximately $4,714,400. a decrease 
under the previous month of $611,250, 
or 11.4 per cent.

A comparative statement of the live 
stock receipts by the Fort Worth mar
ket for October and November fol
lows:

Head Head
for for

October November 
Cattle .............  76,344 72,250 ..

Calves ...............  29,441 31.541
Hugs ...................  5N.I81 39.380
Sheep .................  16,027 15,106
Horses anil Mules 8.496 7.899

Tutsi ........    188,489 166,176
Mla< ml I'rodertioa.

The total value of the pruduitlon of 
the mines and » i  lls In Texas during 
the mouth of November was approxi
mately $1.926.000, a decrease under the 
preceding month of $33.000, or 16.8 
per cent. The mines in the State pro
duced 90,000 tons of coal, while the 
wells produced 1,045,500 barrels of 
oil.

SUtistics furnished by the Oil aad 
Gas Journal show the following pro
duction by the Texas oil fields:

Barrels.
Electra ................................  610,000
Petrolle ............................... 16,000
Gulf Coast ...........................  620.500

ToUl .............................  1,046,600
Maaafaetariag.

The wealth added through this 
source of Industry during November 
was approximately $12,760,000, which 
represents an increase of $100,000 over 
the preceding month.

There are forty-eight factories un
der construction in Texaa at present 
Three plants were opened for opera
tion during the month. Five fictory 
fires were reported in November.

There were aproxlmately 1,460,000 
barrels of oil refined during the 
month.

Pish aad Oysters.
The Increase from this • industry 

during November totaled $120,000, of 
which oysters msde up the larger 
part.

According to the annual report of 
W. G. Stsrett, Game. Fish and Oyster 
Commissioner, there were 103,370 bar
rels of oysters and 8,612,267 pounds of 
fish gathered during the season of 
1912. The vslue of the 1912 catch is 
estimated at $10,250,000, a slight de

rreaac under 1911.
Ge«d Read« Head ElecUea*.

Three bond eleelktiia were held dur
ing November, resulting in $160,000 
being voted for highway Iniprove- 
nienis. The election held on October 
31st In Wheeler County was defeated, 
while the elections In Rrstorls and 
Matagorda Counties carried by large 
majorities.

The C^tmmiasloaers' Courts In two 
counties have set dates fur as many 
elections. Involving $136,000, and thir
ty-three counties are contemplating 
elections to vole on the Issuance of 
bonds to the amount of $3,210,000.

The following table shows elections 
held and called:
County and Date— Amount Reault 
Wheeler, Oct. 31 .. $ 30,000 l>efeated 
Bmsorta, Nov. 16 . 156,000 Carried
klatagorda. Nov. 19 100,000 Carried

Election^ called:
Brooks, Dec. 31 . . .  $46,000
Frio, Dec. 7 ......... 80,000

BaUdlair Permits.
Building permits to the amount of 

$1,461,869 were Issued In the principal 
ritlea of Texas during the ronotb of 
November, an Increase over the pre
ceding month of $204,410, or 16.2 per 
cent. Dallas led all other cities, with 
a total of $401,218 permits Issued dur
ing the month, an Increase of $126.343, 
or 46.9 per cent, over the previous 
month. The following table shows the 
amount of permits Issued In the prin
cipal commercial centers of Tsxas 
during November:
Dallas ................................  $ 401,218
Ban Antonio ......................  261,81$
Houston .............................  224,173
Galveston .......................... 201428
El Paso .............................  163,856
Port Worth ........................  80,648
Waco .............................   63,326
Austin ................................. 34,446
Beaumont .......................... 32.164

ToUl ...........................  $1,461,869
Railroad reastmetlon.

I^he Houston A Texas Central nail-

way Company's extension betweea 
Stone City und ULddinga will be 
opened for operation in July. 1913. 
Over 36 niilea of grading have been 
completed and the remaining four 
miles will be finlshedat an early date. 
Crews are now at work on the bridge 
across the Brazos River, and consid
erable piling has been installed.

Schölten Brothers A Co. report that 
twelve miles of grading have been 
completed and ten miles of steel laid 
on their line between Lometa and 
their timber forests In San Saba 
County. During November three 
mllee of grading were finiehed and 
five miles of steel laid. This line w ill 
be completed by January 1.

The Parla A Mt. Pleasant Railway 
Company’s extension from Jlogota to 
Mt Pleasant will be In operation by 
January 16th. Twenty-five mllee of 
grading have been completed and 
eight miles of atael laid to date. WorE  ̂
was startad on this line June 16tb, and 
the flret eteel was laid November l$tb. 
Ten miles of bridging were finished 
during November. At present, thore 
ere 24 miles of this syetem In opora- 
tlon.

Tha Santa Fe aystan's cut-off be-' 
tween Lubbock aad Tesico will bo 
completed by August, 191$. This line, 
whaa oompiate, will be elghty-alne 
mllee long, and to data tbe right-of- 
way has baen graded for fifty miles. 
Construction work was started la 
Juaa.

Tbs Gulf, Texas A Western Railway 
Company reporta that 18.3 alias o í 
grading have bees ooapleied ae»d one 
mile of steel laid on the llae betwaea 
Jackaburo and SaieavUle, a dlstaao# 
of about 36 mllee. Coaatructlon work 
was started In July, and the llae a  
expected to be In operaUoo by January 
16th.

Reports from the Kansas City, Mexi
co A Orient Kalway Company state 
that M mllee of tbe right-4>f-way have 
been graded and four mllee of track 
laid to date oa the dlvtalon sooth of 
Kurt Ktorkton During November four 
miles of yard grading and almilar 
track mileage were IneUlled at Fort 
Siorktun. Tbe sxleneton from Uirria 
to Furt Stockton was rompleled oa 
October 35tb The length of tha dl- 
vlalen Is I I  mllee, end It a  aoo la 
ope rat loa.

The Qnanah, Acme A Paetric Rail
way, wbirh a  coiMlructlng a llae be
tween Pndurah and Roaring Springs 
reports that flfleea aUles of grading 
have bsMi completed, end leylag of 
steel will commence the atter part at 
December. The llae a  expected a  bo 
ready for operatloa by June, 1912.

.No procreas report was vecel ved 
from tbe San Aniona, Horhport A 
Meiiran Hallrond dertag November, 
it a  oxpected .that headway am ehie 
'Hne wtll begin some time la Decem
ber The ceaetruettua work up to 
dale has been ronflaed lo the Gulf 
Coast divisan

Reports from the Bnn Aninaa, 
Cvaldr A Gulf Railroad stale that 
over 35 mllee of Irach have beea laid 
south of Juurdanlon t a  the division 
north of FMwarton, the track crew 
has laid twenty miles of eteel and a  
nww at eork north of Charlotte

The OKiei prumaing linee nnd ezten- 
sans nre ns fulleen

Teznn A Great Northern Railway — 
Tucumcali to Han Aniuna

Mlaeoort. Kansas A Teiae Port 
U’Cutinur lu Smitbvllle.

('ruebytun, Huuth Paine- t'roebyleo 
U> Spur

Frisco Unes Haris to Neertnn.
Mieeourl, Oklahoma A G u lf-ta a l-  

eon to Fort Wurth

Orange A .Nurlbweetern—Otange to 
NibIHs llluff, Im.

laterurhaa raastrurttsa.
The San Benito-Mlesion laterurbao 

iJne has completad 20 miles of grad
ing to dale, and about 16 milea yet 
remain before the right-of-way a  
ready for the track crew. Considera
ble progresa was made during the past 
month on the .Mission division.

The Interurban line extending from 
Riviera to tbe beach Is expected to 
open for operation by January 1st. 
Construction work wss started In Feb
ruary, and 10 miles of grading have 
been completed and seven miles of 
steel laid.

The Dallae-Ureenville Interurban 
has completed seven miles of grading 
between Dallas and Garland, and steel 
will be laid about January 16th. This 
division of the line will be In operatton 
by March Iltb. Work waa started on 
October ^6th. The length of tbe en
tire line will be about 60 miles.

Tbe Dallas-Waco-Coreirana line will 
be In operation by October, 1918. Work 
wae sUrted on this route In April, and 
ho date 86 mllee of grading have bean 
completed. The entire line will be 
ebout n o  mllee. when complete.

Work Is progreeslng rapidly on the * 
Anna-Blue Ridge laterurban LlaOr 
and reporta show that 12 miles of eteel 
have been laid between the above two 
points. This line will be 34 miles long 
when complete.

The most Important of the contem
plated electric linee are as foliowa:

Fort Worth-Mineral Welle.
Beaumont-Port Arthur.

I Sherman-Galnesville.  ̂ -
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MOVED! MOVED!! MOVED!!!
INTO OUR NEW HOME ONE DOOR SOUTH O F TH E  OLD PLACE

\

W e are now about straightened out after moving and ready for business. W e 
have plenty of room, and up-to-date equipment, so we are in a better position to 
serve you than ever.

Up until the holidays we are giving special prices on winter goods in order that 
we may increase our annual sales over previous years.

T o  do this we will have to sell quite a lot of goods during the short time left, and we realize that 
to reach everyone as nearly as possible that we will have to make prices much lower than common* 
Below are a few prices to show you what you may expect all through the house:

MS1T8 OLOTHIMO—
s u m  AMD OVMEOOATS

— The "H art SobaffiiiT & Marx” and 
“ F ra l”  kind.
A'tO.OO SiiitN aiul Overcnata now .. IS3.60 
$2.̂ >.00 SiiitN and Overroata now .. 918.76
820.00 Ruita and Oven-oata now .. $16.00 
815 (k) .Suita and Oven*oata now .. 911.26

♦  ♦  ♦

BOT8 ’ s u m  AMD 0VME00AT8 
At 26 Par oant Diaooont.

“ Perfection”  Maxe.

t  4.00 Haifa n o w ............................ $9.00
9 5.00 Suita n o w ............................ 93.76
9 6.00 Suita DOW............................ 96.60
8 7 SO Suita n o w ............................$6.66
810.00 HuiU n o w .............................97.60
B07« '  Esiekarbockar Paata at 26 Par

Oast Dlaeoant.

♦  ♦  ♦

H B T 8  W O E S  PAMTS.

83 SO Meleakin. Pag Top, with Beit Loopa, 
Walt Saaau and thiff Bottuoia, in 
Brown, Tan or Orejr, at, the pair, ^.00

♦  ♦  ♦

M IM E  TW O-PIBOB OOTTOM 
UM DBBW BAB

Kagular 81 00 Suita n o w ....... ........ 9 .30
Regular 81.60 Suita n o w ................ 91A6
Regular 82 00 Suita n o w ................ 91.00

• • •

M SM B  OOTTOM UMIOM 8U m .

81 2f> Oraiiee ( “ Kloaeil Krotch” ) .. 9 .36
81.50 Oradee ( “ KitMied Kmtrh” ) .. 91A0

All Man’s Wool Undarwaar at Spacial 
Piioaa.

♦  ♦  ♦

M BM ’S W OOL 0VBR8HIBT8

A'1.00 Wool Shirtn now ..................$2.46
82..50 Wool Shirtn now
82.00 Wool Shirtn now 

81 ..50 Wool Shirts now 

81.25 Wool Shirtn now
81.00 W’ool Shirts now

9216 
91.69 

9135 

9 98 

9 89

♦  ♦  «

M B M ’S AM D  B 0 T 8 ’ J B R 8 B T 8  AM D  
8 W B A T B B 8 .

Al so Oradea n o w .......................... $3.00
A3.00 Oradea n o w .......................... 92.60
82.50 (Irades n o w ..........................92.00
82.00 Oradea now ......... . ................ 91.75
81.50 and 81.75 Oradea n o w ........... $130
81.25 Onulea now .’. ......................... 9 38
81.00 Oradea n o w .......................... 9 .76
50c and 75c Oradea n o w ................ 9 36

♦  ♦  ♦

L A D 1 B 8 ’ S U m .
“ Saaahina”  and “ Biaekof” Oarmants.

A‘15.00 Suits now .........................  923.86
A'10.00 Suits now .........................  920.00
825.00 Suita now .........................  916.70
8’20.00 Suita now .........................  913.86
815.00 Suits now .........................  $10.00

26 Par Cent Diacount on 
LA D IE S ’. M ISSES’ AMD OHILDBEM 'S  

CLOAKS AMD COATS.

827..50 Udien ’ ('oatn a t .............. $20.65
82.5.00 lisdien’ Coats a t .............. $18.76
820.00 readies’ Coatn a t .............. $16.00
813.00 liHdien’ (!uatn a t .................$11.25
812.50 I.adien’ Coatn a t .............. 9 9.36
810.00 Ladies’ Coats a t .............. $ 7.60

810.00 Children's Coats a t ...........9 7.60
8 8.00 Children’s Coats a t ...........$ 6.00
8 6.00 ('hildren’s Coats a t ...........$ 4.60
$ 6.00 Children’s Coats a t ...........9 8.76
8 3.00 (Children’s Coats a t ...........9 235
8 2.00 Children’s Costa a t ...........$ 1.60

♦  ♦  ♦

SILK  AMD W OOL OMK-PIBOK 
DEIS8K8.

A'12.50 DresM-n now ...................... $21.70
A30.00 Dresaen now ...................... $90.00
825.00 Drtaaen now ...................... $16.66
820.00 Dresses 91836
8L5.00 Dresaea now ...................... $10.(X)
812.50 Dresses now ...................... $ 835
fl0.(X) Dresses now ...................... $ 7.60
8 9.00 Dresses now ...................... $ 6.00

♦  ♦  ♦

L A D D M ’ AMD m S S X S ’ SKIKTS
A T  33 13 PKR CKMT DISCOUMT.

L A D IE S ’ M ISSES’ AMD OHILDBEM ’S 
SW EATEE  COATS AMD MOEPOLKS

— in charming Styles— Red, Blue, Brown, 
Oxford. Toupe and White.
A5.00 Grades ..................................  $3.75
A1.50 Grades ..................................  $2.66
Al.OO Grades ..................................  $2.25
^2.50 Grailes ..................................  $1.86
82.00 Grades ..................................  $1.60
81.50 Grades .................................  $130
81.00 Gradi-s .................................. $ .76
50c and 75e G rades........................$ 36

♦  ♦  A

DEBSS GOODS DEPAETMBMT.

In this Department we have marked 
down goods that we are selling every day 
and the very things you want. W e have 
an excellent assortment of Woolen Draas 
Goods, and at prices very attractive.

♦  ♦  ♦

DEBSS. AET  AMD TABLE  UMEMS.

We wish to call your special attention 
to this Department. W e have just re
ceived a large shipment of Linens from 
one of the foremost manufacturers and 
importers of the country, and we think 
this the prettiest line of Linen ever shown 
in this city.

♦  ♦  ♦

Tnbla Linnni, ” A11 Port Linni,”
8(k to $2.60 Par Tnrd.

ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT
We call attention to our complete stock of embroidery, flosses and 

thread. Royal Society floss, Utopia floss, O. M. C. cotton 
and O. N. T. Lustre and Pearl Crochet cotton.

Come in and see us and our new store and if there’s anything you need come prepared to find 
prices to euit your buying..

Carter-Houston Mercantile
Company

"T h e  S to re  o f Q ua lity”

I
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The High Cost of Living Has Been Solved
By Vickery-Hancock Grocery Company  ̂ '

W c will sell from now until December 31,1912, our entire stock of staple and groceries at
prices heretofore unheard of in W est Texas. W e find, since moving, our stock is entirely too large for the 
amount of floor space we now have, and we have several carloads of.goods now enroute which we are 
unable to take care of on account of insufficient space.

W ith the a ^ v e  explanation we are going to unload $10,000 worth of groceries to the buying public of
at absolutely wholesale prices and just at the time when every housewifePlainview  and Hale county 

needs high-class groceries for her Christmas cooking. Our space is limited, hence we can only give you 
a few prices, but you can rest assured that we can give the real bargains of the year.

Standard Granulated Sugar, 17 pounds.............$1.00
Fancy Peaberry Coffee, 35e v a lu e ..........................28c *
“ St. Elmo“  Coffee, regular $1.35 value, now . . .  f l.lO
100 pounds “ Gold Crown”  F lo u r ...................... |2.90
1 dozen Sugar C o m .................................................96c
1 dozen Extra Sugar C o rn ................................... $1.16
1 dozen No. 2 Tomatoes ......................................... 96c
1 dozen No. 3 Tomatoes............  $1.36
1 dozen No. 3 “ Van Camp’s”  Hom iny.................91-10
1 dozen No. 3 K ra u t .............................................91-10
1 dozen No. 2 Stringless B ean s ...........................91-10
1 dozen Pink Alaska Salm on......... . ..................  91-26

--------- -̂-------------------------------------------------------------------

5 gallons Best Oil .................................................... 66c
10-pound box Fancy Peaches............................... 91-00
10-pound box L. M. Raisins.................................. 91-00
Quart bottle Queen O lives ...................................... 86c
Irish Potatoes, per pound ..........................................2c
Fine, bVesh Cabbage, per pound ...............................3c
100-|H>und sack Crushed Oyster S h e ll.............. . 91-76
“ Quaker”  Corn Fl%kes, 10c s iz e ...............................6c
7̂  bars “ ClaireWe”  S o a p ..........................................25c
7 bars “ Bob White”  S o a p ...................................... 26c
7 bars “ Gold Brand” S<»ap ..................................26c

4 cans “ Babbitt”  Lye ............................................. 26o
4 pounds “ Arm 4 Ilsmmer Brand”  S o d a .............20c
1 dozen “ Searchlight”  matches ...........................  40e
Hominy Grits, per packsge ..................................  lOe
10-pound pail Cottolene........................................ 91-26
“ Hippo”  Washing Powder, 8 for .........................26o
Pesriine, 7 packsges f o r ..........................................26o
1 dozen High-Grade California F ru its ...................92-26
liox Fsney Cslifomis Apples, o n ly ......................91-76
lt«»x Fancy Oranges, any s iz e ............................... 99.36
¡..einons, per dozen, o n ly ................ ’. ........ C..........20c

' ' '' ----  ■ -  ip .. I ■ ^1— ■ , I

The first 300 Ladies visiting our store on Saturday, Dec. 14, will receive a handsome souvenir complimentary to the opening of our new store.
'  D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E - N E W  E L K  B U IL D IN G .

Vickery-Hancock Grocery CompV
Store of E y e n r t l^  Good to E it”

\
1
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We can Serve you Better

In our new store. W e  are grateful for your 

patronage and have taken larger quarters so 

that we may better supply your wants. Our 

new store is on North Side of the Square where 

the City Bakery was located.

For vour Grocereis cal!

Hatchell & Johnson

. -THE H IE L  0 ,  THE WORLH.*

LET ME SERVE

Your Christmas 
Dinner

Just Like Mother Used to do. I  
Will Give You a Feast of Good 
Things. Maybe You Would 
Like Something Good to Eat Ev
ery day. Come to

TH E  ROOK H O TEL
Yonr the Santa Fc Depot

I will try and give you afull de- 
Bcription of my act. It is strictly a 
novelty from start to flnlah. I carry 
apecial scenery, etc. My opening 
number Is a beautiful “ Rose Drop." 

'Sinzinz with my head from renter of 
the rose, then rofnes a shower of fall- 

'inz rosea thrown on from the front 
by my lamp, ztvinz a beautiful, tpec- 

itacular effect.
I My second number Is a “ Water 
, Scene,'* for which I carry a apecial 
reel, showing me In s dainty bathtnz 
costume, then out In the ocean, which 
maken a very realiatir effect.

1 My third and cloatnz number la a 
“ Cl&ud and Moon Effert.” The clouds 
are drifting across the stage when a 
large Atlas (eighteen feet in circuip* 
ference) crosses the stage, revolving 
as it crosea, illuminating and showing 
the different countries, with myaelf 
seated on top alnging “ If I Hal the 
World to Give"—one of the moat beau
tiful acta ever played on a stage, giv
ing an illualon to the audience that 
the girl on the world Is paaaing 
through the clouds.

Yours truly,
JESSIE BELL, 

"The Girl on the World."
I positively guarantee this attrac

tion. WALLACE TYRONE,
Manager.

Â  Big Spectacular Novelty
AT THE OPERA HOUSE
Friday and Saturday Nights of next week

JESSIE  BELL *The Girl on the World ft

A BIBTHDAY PARTY.

CHRISTMAS TREES.

See the Plainview Nursery for 
Clnristmas Trees, from three to seven 
f)Mt. Prices given on application. 
Adv. PLAINVIEW  NURSERY.

W ILL  TRADE Nursery Stock for 
Feed or Young Stock. We have a good 
stock of healthy, native trees, varie
ties adapted to the Plains.
Adv. PLAINVIEW  NURSERY.

i HOUSES FOB TRADE.
Two reeldencee in Sweetwater, 

Tezas, rented for $30.00 a month, clear

of encumbrance, to trade for farm 
near Plainview. Write BOX 476, 
Sweetwater, Texas. Adv. 1-pd.

PLAINVIEW COUNTRY
NOW RECOGNIZED.

W. B. Joiner, local agent for tlw 
John Hancock Life Insurance Com
pany, has received notice from the 
company to loan money on improved 
stock farms at 8 per cent net, no o<An- 
mlssion charged. This Is theyCheap- 
eet money that has ever been foffered 
to the people of the South Plains. 
(Advertisement.) \ >60

Tuesday afternoon Miss Minnie 
Finch entertained eleven of her 
schoolmates, honoring her fourteenth 
birthday. The rooms were beautifully 
decorated, the shades drawn, and at 
the appointed time fourteen little can
dles lighted.

After many enjoyable games, re
freshments were served, consisting of 
hot chocolate, cake, home-made candy 
and big red apples. The lads and las
sies to enjoy this pleasant affair were 
Lawrence Seippe, Joe Bryson, John
nie Overall, Jamie Duncan, Earl Ed
wards, Chester French. John Boswell, 
and, the girls. Electa Hammond, Er
ma Leach, Rutha Woverton, Myrtle 
Marrs and Gladys Finch, sister of the 
FOnng hostess. •

Minnie’s little friends remembered 
her with many pretty presents. /

WATLAND UDLLEGE REHTAL.

The students of the School of Fine 
Arts of Wayland College will give a
recital in the College- chapel Tuesday 
nVjht

/

At the same t lift  
hlMt has been ai 
studio.

M  zrt ex-

A  M usical 

Act with 

Special 

Science and 

Electrical

Effects.•

Surpassing 

Anything of 

its kind 

ever seen in 

Plainview.

Featuring

“Garland of Old Fashioned Roses
Prices 10c and 20c in all parts of the House

99
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Section Two: Eight Pages.

PLAINWiEW’S SLOGAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT THE WATER”

FIRST CLASS 
JOB PRINTING 
A SPECIALTY The Hale County Herald BEST MEDIUM 

FOR PU B L iaT T  
IN THE WEST

IT’S A WISE DOLLAR THAT BUYS ’T H E  HERALD’*

)
TOLUHE TWBNTT.THRII PLAINTIKW, TEXAS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER It, Itlt NUMBER FIFTT

/ Plainview Mercantile Company’s Special Section

. r
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PLAINV1EW M ER.C0. 
STARTED IN  1890

PartMnhlt Wm  Bens *7 ^  
PraaMMt *f CMImbi' NattsaAl 

Bask m 4 R. C. War*.

IMCOWOIATED IH IIM
J. N. Dm *Bm  PmibM  Bm Im m  

Twaeti'Tw* Tmth A f*i HaaM  
Lawkar fraai AaailUa.

It vaa tvaatjr-two raan ago that
J. N. Doaohoo. praaldaat of tba Cttl- 
aaaa' Nadoaal Baak. basua a OMrcaa- 
tlla bualaaaa uador tha ftna aaata of 
Doavkoo-Wara. la coaaactloa with 
R. C  Wara. That boalaaaa waa la- 
eorporatad la IIM, aad baoaata tha 
Ptalartaw MartaaUla Conpaay.

Thara waa ao railroad aaarar tbaa 
AHMrillo whaa Mr. Doaohoo caaia to 
tha tradlaf poat; ha aaw a fatura hara. 
Lanbar waa haulad from AmaHllo, 
aaarijr algbtjr mllaa, aad a atock of 
goods waa alao haulad that eighty- 
aüJa drira.

Tha goods cams la bafora doors 
aams for Mr. Doaohoo's atora build- 
lag That dida't bothar tba aaw mar- 
chaat Hoaaaty waa thaa. aa aaw, a 
larga utrtua aaioag Plalavlaw ctU- 
■aas. ‘'Durtag tbs day tlam w# dida't 
aaa aBythlBg,** ^r. Doaohoo aald whaa 
aahad how ha ataaaged IL “At algbt 
1 tackad aoBM hoarda acroaa tha wta- 
dowa aad doors, aad would taka tham 
dowB aait Btoralag. No oaa alapt at 
tha stora Wa aavar loat a thing from 
thiaviBg. That was la IMt.“

Tha bualaaaa proa pa rad. aa baa al- 
■Kwt avary gaaulaa aatarprlaa bagun 
ta PlalBTtaw. la IHM tha Hrm taoor- 
poratad aa tbs Plalarlaw Mareantlls 
Oampaay. Evaa than thara waa ao 

H ■'■* * .............

railroad nearer than Canyon City, nnd 
Plalnvlaw bad not more than &00 In
habitants.

Tha wooden stora building was 
movad to make placa for tbs now 

I homo of tba Plalnvlaw Mareantlls Co.. 
In IHIO, nnd for soma tlma businasa 
waa transacted with tha old atora 
almoat in tha middle of Main Street. 
Tha railroad had corns la a littia mors 
thaa two yaara bafors, and Ptnlnvlaw 
had grown from bOO to 1,000.

Thia new home Is of reinforosd con- 
ersts, fire-proof. The building Is' 
tbrea storlsa high. It bouaas, la, ad
dition to tha Plalnvlaw Msreantila Co., 
the WllllB Drug Ca, tha Cttlsaas’ Na- 

Kioaal Baak aad the Wars Habal.
la loot W. A. Shofner bacama man

ager, succe,}d|fg Hngb Burcb. Mr. 
Burch U cashier of tha Third Nattonal 
Bank. Under Mr. Shofnar tha buai- 
naas has coatlnusd to grow. A visitor 
In Plainvisw from Washington. D. 
last wash obaarved that tha Plalnvlaw 
Meroaatlla Ctmpaay had a stora that 
would rompara favorably with nay In 
tba National capital.

J. W. Ptpkla la la charge of man's 
fumlahlaga; Q. H. Hutchings la 
“chlar' where footwear Is coocaraad; 
Miss W ing May Hall Is la chnr^ of 
ladlea* furalahlnga; Mias Baasla Kaana 
la caablar.

whiptordm popular
POB WOMEN’S C'LOTHBfl.

Particularly popular is the Norfolk 
Jacket costume ihade of the two-toned 
velvet. It la especially Jaunty nnd be
coming both to girls and small women. 
With the Norfolk Jacket almost any 
skirt of good Unas can be comblnsd. 
Very good Is the thrae-placa skirt with 
front cutaway affect. This Is popular 
for Its dressy and up-to-date appear- 
anca.

For party dresses, ons of tha pretty 
msteriala. and new, is tha chamola- 
flnlsh satin. It lands Itssif readily ta 
tba draped effects now so popular 
and gsnsrally becoming. Never has 
tbs svsning gown apearad ao graceful 
ae It doss this saaaon, bacausa, owlag 
ta tha rlohnaas and softness of tba 
fabrics, tha bast results are made 
possible. Equally popular la tbs silk 
crape--obtalnabla In almost nil colors 
nnd shadow tonaa.

Bhosa to nuttch ara quits the cholea, 
since almoat any shads or tone Is 
found la the shops. The Buck shoe, 
la white, tan, or champagne, la one 
of the leading featuraa of footwaar. 
The gun meui and rough-finish oota 
are very much used for street wear.

RTTLEK THAT AMR «rOMING
IN”  ON HTATB HTREET.

Twa-Taaad
Give

Yeliels aad Hllk (Yaps 
Btch Effarti 
Hhaald Hatch.

WosMn'a mld-wlntar costumes tor 
strvwt aad all-day's wsar ara seen da
vi loped la the various two-toned val- 
vats, sergas, wbiprorda and rhlncll- 
laa

Loading all others, perhaps, are the 
whipcord aad tha two-toaad vetvata.

For man. tha fnahlona for winter 
are distinctivs In type and vary at- 
tractive. English models, pronounced 
and conservativo, prevail. Soft, roll
ing lapels ars the vogue with stylish 
man. Somber blocks nra hardly In 
evIdsBcs, but blues, greens, browns 
end grays In unfinished effect will be 
generously worn through the winter 
end apring seasons. Tha Kauhn- 
Tailored clothes offer you the oppor
tunity of being fnultlaaaly dreaaad at 
tha minimum of aipanaa*.

Tha “ Norfolk** la one of tha ad
vance etylaa for atyllsh men. Tailored
In the leading weaves, there la hardly
----- —  •*

NEW YORK GETTING READY
FOR YULKTIDE FEHT1V1TIE8.

Matrapalls PatUag an Gay Calart far 
Christmas I Goad Cheer 

far AIL

New York, Dec. 11.—*Tha Christ
mas celebration two weeks from to
day promises to be the most notable 
in tbs history of little old New York. 
From the Battery to the Bronx nnd 
from the East River to tba North River 
the people ere now In the midst of 
their preparations for the Yuletide 
festivities. The steets, the shops, the 
cars are thronged all day and until 
late In tha evening with paraons mak
ing their purchases. Broadway and 
tha Bowary alike appear to have 
caught the atmospheric buoyancy of 
tba holiday season.
' The hotels are making more elab

orate preperatlons for tba Christmas 
fbativltles this year than aver before. 
A decade ago tba traveling man

a more conasrvatlve nnd gsnamlly bs- 
cmnlng make than the "Norfolk,** and 
It Is placing itssif among tbs leading 
asters In men's high-grade tailored 
garhients.

Nbscs Ge Back to Camfart 
The fateat last Is designed ̂  to do 

nwny with srtlflclal nrch suporters, 
having n very wide tread, with a low, 
broad, flat heel. The outside line ex
actly follows the line of the foot, and 
has a very high arch on the Inside of 
the shoe, which entirely ellmlnalas 
broken-doi^ arches.
New Hath CrMsed and Telaseaped. 
Creased and telescoped at your 

plaasiira, la one of the admirable fea
turaa of the new hats for men—usual
ly of medium shape— particularly be
soming to the young man. The con- 
atnirllon Is light weight end Is mellow 
and soft to the feeL.

whose business held him in New York 
for Christmas day wandered through 
a deserted hotel lobby musing on.his 
isolation. Nowadays the well-to-do 
class, when they have completed their 
own celebration In their homes, come 
down to the Plaza, the Knickerbocker, 
the Ritz-Carlton or another of the' 
newer nnd larger hotels for which the 
city Is famous, to enjoy ns keenly 
the spirit of Christmas times as did 
the little group about an old New 
England hearthstone or nn ante-bel
lum chimney corner.

Feast far Rich and Paar.
Bub tha good ebaer of the metro

politan Christmas la not monopolised 
by the rich. It is ao abundant that 
It overflows Into evsy nook and oor-| 
ner of tbs big city and fills the low-, 
Best tenement in Rivington Street as 
well as the moat palatial mansion on 
Riverside Drive. I f there Is a single' 
man, woman or child in the whole of^
New York who is not gladdened on
the coming Chriatmas day by a bonnte-* 
ous dinner, n uaeful present or the 
enjoyment of some sort of entertain
ment, it adll not be for lack of effort 
on the part of the churches, the chari
table organisatlona and individual 
philanthropists.

The Salvation Army, the Volunteers 
of America nnd kindred orders are 
preparing to distribute 10,000 dinners 
to the very poor of tbs metropolis 
this Christmas, each basket dinner be
ing sufficient for five people, making 
60,000 fed. In addition to this, the 
Salvation Army will give iU custom
ary dinner to the homeless, at which 
never less then 6,000 sit down at the 
tables. The Salvation Army street 
kettles are being well filled this year, 
and from them will be drawn the 
money to feed the thousands.

” Big Tlai* Takes Care ef Bawery.
For several weeks tha floaters along 

the Bowery have been asking If an

other of “ Big Tim’s** annual feasts to 
likely to materialise this year. The 
feast is the dinner which h »« baao 
given each Christmas for many yaara 
by the Timothy D. Sullivan Aaaocia- 
tlon. Every derelict has been wel
comed at the festal board, provtdiac 
only that bis appearance gave evideaew 
that he belonged to the Bowery. In* 
addition to receiving his fill of tuiKay' 
and all the trimmings, each "guest"' 
was given n Ucket for n Httle par' 
sonal present from *‘Big Tim." USB' 
ally the present waa a pair of nawr 
shoes.

**Big Tim" baa been taken nway Up 
n sanitarium, broken down by domaa- 
tic sorrow and political reversea. Ae- 
cording to general bellaf, it is aot 
at all likely he will ever see hla be
loved Bowery again. But the fonaar 
Congressman nnd old Tnmmany leader 
has not forgotten his former ebargaa, 
even in bis misfortune. Acting under 
his instructlona, hla relatives will saw 
that the denlxens o ( the Bowary arw 
provided with *'Blg Tim's** aanoal 
feasL

Special dinners will ba glvaa on 
Christmas day for the newsboya, the 
crippled children, the Immigrants da- 
talned at Ellis Island, the unfortoa- 
ates confined In the Tombs aad a t 
Blackwell'a, and the inmatee of tha 
numerous hospitals and bomas for 
orphans, the aged and destitote 
throughout New York. Then there 
will be the cuatomary dinner for the 
"Little Mothers," aa are known the 
hundreds of little girls whose days 
are nearly all taken up with tending 
the bablee while the mothers nre out 
at work.

Mrs. J. M. Hughes, of Floydada, who 
has been some weeks nt Fort Worth 
and Dallpa, visiting, returned borne 
Monday.

z T "

CH R ISTM AS SHOPPING

A A

A A

A A

made easy at our store. W e have tried to make our store specially attractive 
this year for yoiir Christmas shopping. You  will find them displayed so that 
you can appreciate the value of them all. Our selection is complete and prices 
are the most reasonable ever shown. W e do not add an extra percent for 
Christmas goods, but sell them on the same basis of all our immense stock.
‘•APPROPRIATE SUGGESTIONS’̂  for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

m

FOR MEN AN D  BOYS

House Coats 

House Shoes

\

Lounging Robes 

Leather Bags of A ll Kinds 

Silk Hosiery Knit Ties 

Lion Shirts and Collars 

Knit Mufflers Refers Combination Sets

Hats
Dress Gloves Fur Lined Gloves 

Automobile Gloves Linen Handkerchiefs 

Scarf Pins Tie Holders Fancy Vests

FOR LADIES AN D  MISSES
Gloves Hosiery Handkerchiefs

a

Collars and Neck Accessories

Robes Sweaters

Auto Caps and Hoods Breakfast Jackets

Table Linen Towels

Battenburg and Drawn W o rk  Pieces

Coupons given to men, women and children for any amount so 
can m ^ e  their own selection in case you don’t want to take the 

responsibility o f buying a present for your friend
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Plainview Mercantile Company
■ r iT / 't l  A o n  w titn/vwWATCH OUR WINDOW

'^*V N
• 9 t i\  Alik bf the .

W. A. SHOFNER, Maaafgr

, * had heavy r 
made the dec 

•0  I look very moder 
^ f  cattle held up 
run here today It 16,00i
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THI HALI COÜNTT HERALD, PIAIHTIIW, TEXAS

*%uck Brand Overalls

are guaranteed to shrink less, fade less, 
fit better, look better, and wear 

■ longer than any others.

ai'* -

In any case wherein they fail to do so 
or fail to give entire, complete, 

and absolute satisfadion, the 
. purchase price will be cheer- ‘ 

funded and no ques
tions asked.”

C. R. MILLER & BROTHER, Mannfarturers
Fort Worth, Texas

"Buck Brand Overalls” are sold ex
clusively by the

Plainview Mercantile Co.

(
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Beacon
Shoes

$3.00, $3.50 
$4.00

FOR MEN
UNION

• I
MADE

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
We Have the

Exclusive Agency
for Beacon Shoes

«

*

Plainview Mercantile Co.

Beacon
Shoes

$3.00, 3.50,
HOO

1
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CoBBOB ScBie 

Lise of

Comfortable

Foot-Form 
Shoes

FO R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y

Your Feet

Can Be Made

a Pleasure to

You, Pro'

At No Less
^ " ‘oresBIfshoesi«»''''*

LET US PROVE IT.

Cost Per

Year Than

You Are Now

Paying for

Discomfort

Plainview Merc. Co.
ExdnsiTe Reprctentatíres of WHITTINGHILL-HARLOW SHOE COMPANY

AFrKOPKl.(TI».^S 3íKEDí ;D fo r
EXPERIMENT NTATIO.VC

TEXAS «ROWS OVER IM
MILLION BI'SHELS CORN.

iRimtlEutloB« In PUiRt Rrt^eiBE aR  ̂ Arrraire for ISIS 1.040.000 A rm  Lr«a; 
HlorS HaRiprrrd for ! Ttrld N3.0i0.000 BaahrlH

l,Rrli of FRBda. I f.roRtrr TIirr 1011.

ColIrRe Slalion, T o x r b , I>o c . 10.— 
Thr roquesti of the main Kxpériment 
Station for an appropriation from the 
Slate l.a'KiBlature in order that the 
Station may arow in keepInK with the 
(levlopnient of the .State and the de
manda made upon it by the farmers of 
Texas, have been formally approved 
by the Hoard of Director* of the A. 
and .M. ColleRe.

A total of S:20,<K)0 annually la 
oouiiht for the Main Kxperiment Sta
tion. which it la propoaed to use aa 
follows; .Main Experiment Station, 
Sô.oOO; Division of Farm manaitement, 
$5.000; Diviaion of Veterinary Science, 
$2,500; Division of Horticulture, $2,- 
500; Division of Plant PatholoRy, $2,- 
500. and Diviaion of Entomology, 
$2,500.

Katlmatea for the Texaa aub-experi- 
nient atationa for the fiscal year 
1913-1015, Inclusive, amounts to $82.- 
600. A request for $7,600 is made far 
each of the eleven aub-atatlona, in
cluding the Nacogdoches Station.

For the Feeding and Breeding Sta
tion at College Station a total of $22.- 
000 is requested.

Waahington, D. C.. l>ec. 10.—Ac
cording to the latest report i«iued by 

•the Secretary of the Department of 
Agriculture, the acreage planted to 
corn in the Ix>ne Star State In 1912 

|waa 7,300,u00 acres, compared with 
9.240,OO^acre* In 1911, a decrease of 
1,940,000 arrea, or 26 per cent Not- 
wllhatanding the decrease in acreage,
the total production of the 1912 crop 
was 153,300,000 buahela, which ex
ceeded that of 1911 by 83,9.'i0,000 
bushela.

The production per acre In Texas 
Increased from 9.5 bushels in 1911 to 
2^  bushels in 1912. The Texaa crop 
not only increased in quantity, but 
also In quality. The quality In 1912 
was 78 per cent, compared with 61 per 
rent In 1911, an increase of 17 per 
cent.

I1.MM00 FOB NATLRAL GAH.

(4eol«Bleal Report Hhowa tke Fenr 
I fRRRtles Supply CheRp FseL

ROSARY'* WBLL PLAYED.

i A recent bulletin Issued by the Oeo- 
loglcal Bureau of the University of 
Texas shows that there were about 
five and a half thousand million cubic 
feet of natural gas produced in Texas 
during 1911, valued at $1,000,000, the 
greater part of which canae from the 
North Texas field, comprising Clay, 
Wichita, Wilbarger and Baylor Coun
ties. •

The report shows 226 active wells 
In the four counties, which are sup
plying Fort Worth, Dallas, Arlington, 
Alvord, Bellevue, Bowie, Bridgeport, 
Byers. Dalworth, Decatur, Grand 
Prairie, Henrietta, Irving, Rome, Sun
set, Petrolla and Wichita Fallo with 
natural gas. The piping diatii''ce 
Dallas Is 125 miles.

It Is likely that during the ne 
months thers w ill ' be a mark 
crease In the number of citiel^ 
town In North Texas usid

Vernon, ChUUcothe, Q 
rlllo. Why not PUJ*

• l it '

“The Rosary,” as presented at the 
Schick Opera House last Monday eve
ning, was by far the best-acted play 
presented here this season, and the 
management is entitled to praise for 
bringing a play of its merit to Plain- 
view.

While the story emphasises the faith 
of one particular church, there is 
nothing particularly objectionable 
along that line, and the play, as a 
whole, teaches a great lesson for good 

'—the triumph of right over wrong.
Rufus L, Perry, playing the priest, 

was strong. The leading lady. Miss 
Josephine Worth, is entitled to espe
cial commendation for her able pre
sentation of the character of “Vera 
Wilton.” There was not a poor actor 
In the cast.

Mr. Tyrone deserves liberal support 
when bookinog such attractions as 
"The Rosary” for Plainview.

KANSAS H T Y  STOCK
MARKET SLIGHTLY OFF.

somewhat larger than was expected, 
and the majority of the supply bs 
again of the short-fed variety. A fair 
degree of finish has been put on most 
of the offerings, sales ranging from 
$7.00 to $9.60 today. These cattle are 
making money for the feeders so far, 
hence there is a disposition to replace 
them in feed lots, and turn the same 
trick again. Therein la found some 
difficulty, as indicated by an advance 
of 10 cents on feeding ateera today, on 
account of the strong demand for 
them and the relative scarcity, while 
the killing cattle are selling barely 
steady.

Shipments to the country from here 
last week footed up 18,000 head, aa 
compared with 10,000 head same week 
last year. Top stork steers sell at 
$7.10, and best feeders at $7.50, partly 
finished steers going to the country up 
to $8.00. These are the highest prices 
ever paid for commercial cattle, the 
best a year ago sellng around $5.75. 
Range cattle are about all in, the sea
son closing with beef steers up to 
$7.35, cows and heifers $6.55, Stockers 
and feeders $7.25, the season's pinna
cle. Fed quarantine steers reached 
$7.40 today, cows $6.50, and low-grade 
Southern stuff $3.50 to $5.00,

A run of 10,00 hogs came in today, 
and sold 5 to 10 cents higher; top 
$7.90, bulk $7.65 to $7.87Vk. Hogs are 
selling on a fresh-meat basis, hence 
all sectional lines have been wiped 
out, and prices here are as high as at 
Chicago or any other market. Quality 
Is good, and is improving, but the 
heavy fresh-meat demand, and the 

I consequent strong competition, keeps 
I prices BO high that pork cellars are 
not being replenished, a bull Indica- 

jtioii on future markets.
Run of sheep today 7,000; market 

'stronger; Iambs up to $7.75. Packer 
' buyers are under positive orders not 
!to advance the market, the packers 
'realizing that it could easily become 
a runaway market, but prices are 
working upward in spite of this. Beat 
wethers are worth $4.65, ewes at $4.00 
to $4.36, yearlings up to $6.50, feedinx 
lambs $6.00 to $6.50. ,

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

gas, among them bein^ 
man, Denton, Gaine

•18 City Stock Yards, Dec. 9.— 
marketing of 'short-fed ateera 
- caused a alight reduction in

BEATER IN FAVOR AGAIlf.

Beaver, the fur of our childhood, 
fair to good ones, which j has at last returned to favor, and is

to be noted especially among fashion
able millinery materials. It is naed

__  ̂ ^_______  ____  for entire toques and also for fsotns
to 'lb-Y^^o' look moderate. Other'the brims of hsts, or-is used for tbs

! crowns of hats, the brims of whIeM 
'are faced with plttsh.^Bzchsngs.

'  bulk of the run. Other 
* had heavy runs of fed 

made the decline of 10

classe^ of cattle held up steady.
I The run here today Is 16,000 head.

ÍÍ .
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it is said is “only skin deep.” Yet you know women who were beautiful in youth and retained their 
beauty to a good old age- due entirely to a good constitution, a cheerful disposition and some sensible 
care of the body.

N

A  “Lucille Garment” is beautiful when you buy it. And it always ¿lays good looking if you’ll give 
it ordinary caie, because it is made right. It has the constitution. Not one thing is left undone to
make it the best garment value you can secure.

Quality and good taste are paramount in every “Lucille Garment.” Value is the moSt important 
consideration in what you buy--that’s our claim to your patronage.

If it’s a street dress or a gown for evening wear—“Lucille Garment” gives you the acme of taste 
and quality that is incomparable.

J. Oponznauer & Company
Designers and Makers of “Lucille”

Ladies' and Misses' Costumes and Dresses

^^Lodlle’’ Garments Are Shown Ezclntively By the

PLAINVIEW MERC. COMPANY
A L W A Y S  A  C O M P L E T E  

A S S O R T M E N T  IN  O U R  
G LO VE D EPAR TM ENT

Simmons Kid Gloves
Fit All Hands and All Purses”U

r;

WHOSE NAME IS IN YOUR 
GLOVE?

IS IT

S I M M O N S ?
W E  S E L L  T H E
We dea't care niadi about names alone, but when we find 

one that stands for quality and service in any article, 
it means sometbing to onr customers and as.

SIMMONS MEANS
FIN E KID CLOVES

‘n t ,L M k W tlI .V n rW tn u < IF itA n H a » l< u d  P m m  
When yon want the best, call for

Simmons Kid Cloves

Plainview Mercantile Co.

'L
Home of the Plainview Mercantile G

a

Plainview Looking Northwest From Hale C

- r i  RPOSE 18 PARAMOrJiT”
8AT8 LYCEUM LECTUREB.

Dr. Myers Thiaks Steadfast Aim, witk 
8saad Body aad Traiaed .Ulad, 

iBaareS'Haeceas.

The young people of Plainview 
mlaaed a great inspirational lecture 
when ao many of them failed to hear 
Dr. James 8. Myers, who spoke at the 
Schick Opera House Saturday night, 
under the auspices of Wayland Col
lege.

Dr.Myers took for his subject "Stew
ardship.’' He pointed out the exam
ples of progress around us, the in
crease • ' nportunltles. " I  llft_ my 

Myers, to the men who 
well In building this 

should do more

hat,*
havr
nal 7

they did. or we are recreant to the 
trust they left us. We should be sure 
that our children receive as rich an 
heritage as was ours.*'

Dr. Myers referred to thé church at 
the great champioh of human pro
gress, and urged hia hearers to be true 
to the greatest institution the world 
has known. It was a splendid picture 
Dr. Myera painted, and hia effort to 
portray the necessity for preparation 
was masterly.

"The man who succeeds above his 
fellows," the speaker said, "is one 
who early in life realises hia purpose 
and benda his energies toward its 
realisation. The dream of yesterday 
is thethoughtof today, and the vision 
of today is the reality of tomorrow.

"One universal demand la, ‘can you 
find me a man, educated In mind.

sound of body, resolute In purpose f  
The four corner stones of success are 
ability, reliability, endurance and ac
tion."

Dr. Myers spoke at the Preabyterian 
Church Sunday mornihg.

W ILL DELIYEB LETTBB8
«  FOB SAHTA CLAUS.

Postmasters Are to Tara Over Ckrlst- 
auB Reqaests to Tkoso 

Actlag ‘'Haata.”

Washington, D. C., Doc. 6.—Post
master Ooneral Hitchcock today Issued 
an order authorising all postmaatera 
to deliver Santa Claua leters to such 
charitable inatitutions In the city or 
town where received as may desire to

give attention to the requests they 
contain.

Aa Christmas Day approaches, many 
thousands of letters are written to 
Santa Claua by chlldron of the poor, 
appealing for Christmas romom- 
brances. The Poatmaster Oeneral 
feels that the Poat Office Department 
should aid, so far aa possible, In the 
philanthropic work of meeting the re- 
queats.

If the letters fail to bear postage 
stamps, It will be necesaary, under 
the law, for the postmaster to forward 
them to the division of dead letara, 
but. In that event, he la authorised by 
today's orders, to submit the namee 
and addreasea of charitable Inatltu- 
tlona that are willing, In worthy cases, 
to look after the wants of the writers. 

While this method of handling Santa

<8

r
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Surmonta i t

V /

A Smrmaamta

TH E  MANUFACTURER
BEHIND TH E  GARMENT”

When a manufacturing firm has produced gar
ments for women and children for more than half a 
century-when the firm ’s business has increased each 
year, you know there’s something beside style to 
such garments. They must have the Q U A L IT Y  
which causes them to give right service. The “P A L 
M E R  G A R M E N T ’’ is just such a product.

Do not content yourself with styles alone. If 
your figure is normal, the “P A L M E R  G A R M E N T ’’ 
will fit you instaiitlj. You ’ll not be obliged to wait for 
alterations.

Then consider the senrke. Look at the workman- 
judge the fabrics. The “P A L M E R  G A R - 

;N T ’ gives satisfactory service. Come; select the 
style that becomes you-and the garment will prove 
itself.

Percivai B. Palmer & Co.
Chicago

Our EzcluslTe Representattve

PL AIN VIEW MERCANTILE CO. Smrmumia

lOihpany on the Left PE R SO N A LIT Y
Only Custom-Tailored Clothes can express your person

ality. Clothes “pulled from the pile“ express 
only the personality of the maker— 

not yours.

K A H N  - T A IL O B E D  CLO TH ES
820.00 to $45.00

unty Court House.

CUui letter« will «nu ll some addi
tional work upon th« postal service, 
Mr. Hitchcock believes the purpose In 
view will Justify fully the espenses.

1.

HHADOW OF WAR FAST
OB 8W1TZERLAND.

Menatali BepnMIc Is Layiair !■ Sif- 
rlies mmi OettlaK Realy fer 

Any Frlsls.

Oeneva, Swltierland, Dec. 3.—Even 
Switzerland appears to be preparing 
for the eventuality of war. The gov-j 
eminent la filling the various store-j 
houses with shot and corn ordered i 
from the United States and Canada.' 
A large quantity, consisting of 672 
car-loads, Is on th# way to Vurtch, 
from Rotterdam, while other cargoes 
ordered by the Swiss government still

ars afloat. The hoatllitles in the Bal
kans have the effect of greatly reduc
ing Russian shipments of grain.

“A PAIR OP COUNTRY RIDS.”

Each year new plays are presented 
to the theatro-going public, and the 
percentage of successea are few, and 
the wise manager who can pick a 
winner these strenuous days of hust
ling is to be congratulated. Manager 
Smith is to be congratulated in the 
success of "Ths Country Kids," for It 
ranks among last season's biggest 
successes. The play Is really one of 
the best of Its class, and has proven 
Just what the public wants—lots of 
fun, elegant scenery, a pleasing story 
and enough sensation to glvp It real 
life and color. One of the principal 
factors of the success has been the

superb company selected to give it 
the naturalness and life-like portrayal 
of plays of this class. Actors who 
look and can act the parts assigned 
them, and no caricatures, but the 
real rural folks we see on the farm.

"A  Pair of Country Kids” will ap
pear at the Opera House on Monday, 
December 16. Adv.

A CORRECTIOB.

Last week The Herald stated that 
O. B. Simmons died in Guyton Sani
tarium, following an operation for 
appendicitis. Mr. Simmons was at hts 
home and the operation was not per
formed by Dr. Guyton. The Heridd 
la always glad to correct mistakes of 
fact.'^

are measured, cut, draped and shaped to gour figure 
They would not fit any other man but you. Your mdi- 
viduality is reflected in them. W e can show you 500 
beautiful pattern in Fall Suitings and Overcoatings to 
choose from and will tailor them in perfect fashion' at 
your bidding.

Plainview Merc. Co.
/
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MODERN WISE MEN

FIND IN
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

A  means of expressing their own particular individuality— They find in the styles, 
shades and fabrics so'cleverly combined in these guaranteed garments something 
more than mere cloth, buttons and thread; in other words, real clothes for discriminat
ing dressers.

I

W e found in our search for the very best to offer the modern wise men of Plainview 
that in these same clothes from The House of Kuppenheimer we could give that dependa
ble quality at a reasonable price price for which our house is noted, and on which it 
has built up its enviable reputation as a big value giver.

It willpav you, if you are still among the few who have failed to look over this display 
of ours, to step in and let us show just what w,e have for you. W e want an opportun- - 
ity to explain the economy of good clothes buying. W e want to demonstrate the dif
ference between clothes and claims for the fact stands forth that when you purchase 
a Kuppeuheimer suit of us you know just what you are getting; not what you hope to get; 
not the effect you wish for, but what you want when you want it and withall, know
ing that your ultimate and lasting satisfaction is assured.

W e ’ll show you Smart English Suits with their many fascinating features; Snappy 
Am erican Styles for live young men who appreciate the advantage of looking well as 

big business asset: And  for those of a more conservative turn, we,have a world of good 
things to offer you.

A ll in all, we know that you all w ill find in this pleasant store of ours a Christmas idea which 
if followed will mean many months of Clothes-Comfort and self-Satisfaction to you.

$18.00 $20.00
PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

■V'
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'4HOLIDAY STYLES FOR

EVERY WOMAN
] IN

HAIR DRESSING AND HAIR GOODS
I ON EXHIBITION A T

Plainview M ercantile Company
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

I I Exclusive Agents for i i

Manhattan Guaranteed Line of Sanitary Human
Hair Goods

A  complete stock of these guaranteed 3-strand human hair switches in all lengths and shades, to match any head
at attractively low prices from $3.00 up.

LOOK YOUR BEST DURING TH E  HOLIDAY SEASO N
ASK -  TO  -  S EE  -  TH E S E  -  S TY LE S  -  NOW

Hercules Suits For Boys

P

TEXAS TO HAVE  
FIFTEEN DIRECTORS

Mothers, Listen!; All Are Pure Wool and
Shower-Proof

COLD to you with a guar- 
*^antee o f satisfadion. Her
cules Suits are made to give 
long wear. Coats have a 
patented lining in the sleeve 
at the armpit Pants are 
lined throughout and have all 
seems reinforced. Buttons 
securely sewed oa  Linings 
and trimmings used are the 
best
Buy your boy a Hercules Suit--
, you’ll be Satisfied

Made by

Daube, Rosenthal &  . Co.
Qucafo

Y O U  know from experience how 
quickly a boy weare out clothea -a  
month of play and healthful exerciae 
and a new suit genefally looks like old

Have you ever examined the famoua

HERCULES
All Weal Showsr-procf

S U I T S  F O R  B O Y S

They coat the same but they wear 
longer. " S e e in g  la .believing"— 
Come in and look. Each reinforced 
aeam speaks for itself—even the lin
ings of specially made H e r c u l o n t  
show the strength that characterise 
the make of the suit all the way 
through,'

Handled aachsaivaly by aa

PLAINVIEW MERC. CO.■ •*  ̂ ,
, , Í ' ! ' —

Meeting of Anierieaa Automobile As- 
saelatioa DIreetarnte la 1914 Hay 

He Held la Dallas.

FEDERAL AID SUGGESSTEO

Dallas Is oa Reate af Proposed Great 
Lakes-te-Ualf Reads Lag of 

Texas Proposed.

TAXES FOB PU B L IC ITY .,

Tolarnda C’euntles Make Lexy te In
crease Trade and Imnigratlon.

Pueblo, Colo., Dec. 10.—The County 
CoBunlsaloners of the counties of the 
State hatw just completed their levy 
o f a apaclal Ux for the purpose of ad-

verUalng the products and Induatrles 
of their respective counties and en
couraging Immigration and increas
ing trade in the products of Uie State.

The statutes of the State of Colo
rado empower each county to tax It- 
salf for the purpvje of publicity, the 
fund crested not to exceed ten thous
and dollars in any one year.

FVank Qessner and family left Sat
urday for Klnaman, Ohio, where they 
will make their future home.

Mias Pearl Abbott, of Qrandberry, 
who has been viaitlng at Running- 
water. at O. L. Phillips’, want to 
Strawn Saturday, where ahe will visit 
at tha home of O. M. Hurst.

\ '
.. . .t

Of eapcrial Interest to Texas auto- 
uiobile clubs Is the action taken at 
last week's meeting of the directors 
of the American Automobile Associa
tion in providing for approximately 
fifteen new directors from Texaa, said 
C. H. Verachoyle yesterday, who re
turned during the past week from the 
directors’ meeting at Chicago.

“ Instead of one directors, as hereto
fore," he continued, "the by-laws of 
the organisation have now been 
amended So that every affiliated club 
having more than 100 members is en
titled to a director. Anothr director 
Is permitted for an additional 100 
members; atll another director for the 
next 250 members, and a fourth di
rector for an additional .‘>00 members.

"Those directors constitute the Na
tional body, and from them the con
vention chooses its officers and exe
cutive committee, who have the actual 
management and operation of the Na
tional asaoclation.”

Mr. Verschoyle stated that the prin
cipal theme at the Chicago meeting 
was "Federal aid" in the building of 
good roads. This now provides, he 
said, for three cardinal  ̂roads, two 
from coast to coast and one from the 
Great ¡.«kes to the Gulf. The latter 
comes directly through Dallas, and 
gives conectlon for Dallas In Kansas 
with the southerly route of the coast 
to coast ro«d. When Mr. Verschoyle 
first was placed upon the board, I>sl 
las was not included upon any of the 
proposed routes.

Another feature In which Mr. Ver
schoyle and the executive board is In
terested Is arranging for the logging 
of the roads in Texas. These are 
largely in demand by prospective 
automobile tourists from out of the 
State, who desire to visit Texas, as 
well as by local automobile owners 
The recent supply of copies of the 
Dallas-San Antonio log, he said, was 
quickly exhausted. The American 
Automobile Association, he said, is 
anxious* to log the State, and will do 
so If the automobile associations of 
Texas, the commercial clubs, etc., will 
guarantee a fund of $3,000, which will 
be supplemented by the National body 
to complete the work. In return, be 
said, 3,009 copies of the log will be 
supplied to the Texae subecrlbers, 
each'copy of the log being worth at 
least $1.—I^ llas Newt.

OF D IN T IS m V E  STYLE.

Liberty aad Good Lines I kurarterlie 
the Lastest Hkirt Xedels.

Blouses open at the throat over lace 
chemisettes and closing below with 
lapped fronts are always stylish, no 
matter what the special fad of the 
moment may be. This season they 
are more popular than ever, because 
the various new collars and revelrs 
can be so successfully applied to 
them. The good qualities of this 
blouse ban be seen at a glance. Its 
easy adaptability and becoming lines 
make It equally aa becoming to the 
maid as to the matron. Another 
strong point in its favor, and one that 
is appreciated, Is its easy construc
tion. The amateur dressmaker can 
obtain splendid results with almost 
any materials.

.Militarj Collar a “ Joj Forever." 
The lullitary collar, mentioned be

cause of Its individuality to the thin 
woman, is a “Joy forever." This col
lar Is one of the beautiful accessories 
to the open-throated blouse.

The fancy and effective touches 
which la themselves set a gown apart 
from Its surroundings and renders it 
smart, are of such a variety that no 
one or several suggestions can be said 
to be the style. It is a knot of ribbon, 
a touch of fulled lace, a double row 
of buttons and a succession of other 
smart suggestions which offer the 
greatest liberty of choice—any of 
which can be used succesefully in the 
make-up of the open-thrt>ated blouse.

Natnml OaUlne Followed.
To a critical observer, the fashions 

for the new skirts were never so 
wholesome as at present. Blimination 
seems to have been the word, instead 
of exaggeration. The natural out
lines of the figure are more closely 
followed in the late skirts than for 
many years.

Strikingly becoming and pretty Is 
the five-gored model with the Inset 
section. Suitable for stout and slen
der figures.

Another most satisfactory model is 
the new pleated skirt, adaptable to 
almogt anw material, and becoming to 
almost all figures. The accordian 
plaited skirts are also gaining recog
nition again.

doing mission work in the territory of 
the Assosciation.

Programs of the three Fifth Sunday 
meetings to be held in the Asaoclation 
were distributed. A general (Uacna- 
sion of the various intereata of tba 
board was held.

The following visiting pastors wara 
preaent; R. E. U. Muncy, Floydada;
G. W. Tubbs, Floydada; G. I. Brittain, 
Floydada; C. Rosa Payne, Silvarton;
H. , G. Finley, Lockney; W. A. Turnaga, 
Hale Center; C. R. Halrfleld, H. H. 
Street. I. E. Gates, J. M, Harder, J. W. 
Smith, J. W. Winn, J. W. DevaoR, 
W. P. Waggener and C. W. Foley.

KAPTINTS HOLD BOARD MEETING.

S. J, Baldwin, of Lockney, was in 
Plainview Saturday.

Staked I'lains Association Makes 
Plans; Three Missionaries on 

the Field.

The Executive Board of the Staked 
Plaina Baptist Asociation met Tues
day, December 10, at 2 p. m„ In the 
First Baptist Church of Plainview. 
Three enthusiastic sessions were held, 
the last sesión closing Wednesday at 
nopn.

'fhe Staked Plains Baptist Associa
tion comprises seven counties, ex
tending as far west as the New Mexico 
line. Plans were formulated to reach 
ail points of religious distribution with 
the g(Mpel. Three missionaries are

PLAINVIEW BIRDS WIN.

ilpkln and Elliott Make Good Skew* 
Ing at Tarrant County Peni* 

try Shew.

As a preliminary to the great ponl* 
try show of the South Plains Poultry 
Association to be held in Plainview, 
January 7-11, Jim Pipkin sent two 
coops of birds to the Tarrant County 
Association show recently held at Ar* 
lington. One pen of five White Orp
ingtons were owned by himself and 
one pen of the same number of birds. 
White Wyandottes, were owned by 
John E’ llott.

Mr. Pipkin won two seconds, two 
thirds and one fourth prize; Mr. Elli
ott’s birds won three secondi, two 
thirds and one fourth premium.

In view of the fact that ths birds 
were unaccompanied and there were 
only two pens of five each, and ths 
great distance they were shipped, this 
is a remarkable showing, and demon
strates The Herald's contention that 
the South Plains is one of, if not ths 
greatest, poultry districts in ths coun
try.

The coming show, in January, prom
ises to be the biggest event of its kind 
ever pulled off in this part of tha 
State. There will be more than 600 
birds entered, and the Judges will bs 
presided over by C. P. Van Winkle, one 
of the fourteen expert Judges of ths 
great Chicago show.

WHITFIELD.

Dec. 11.—T. J. Shelton and family 
visited his parents last Sunday.

Amos Palmer visited at home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks, from Ubertyt 
spent Sunday with Mrs. M. S. Na
tions.

Mr. Guessner and family loft for 
Ohio, last Saturday, their future horns.

Mr. Burleson, of near Silverton, was 
in our midst Saturday.

Mr. Smylie had the misfortnns to 
have his leg broken last week, whUs 
branding calves.

Singing Sunday night at Mr. W il
liams’.

Mr. S. M. Nations left Sündig fW 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Badgett, of LlbWtFi 
spent Sunday at the NiUlous 
ranch.
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Steadfast
Shoes

Put the Word ‘‘Steadfast” on
Your Christmas Shopping List

A  Shoe 
Made in 
the South; 
Based on 
Ideas o f 
Tm e Merit 
Instilled 
By Onr 
Fathers 
of Old 
Virginia

BILK PITTED

PriOM $5.00, $6.00 RBd Up
TIIK SIKMi THAT MAKI 

» «A M D  CAIXI^CO

ASiKia I or .Gende«eii
To» M» olwAy« MN «Em  y«« boj Stoodful Rm>w  of 

fljrto, «op, qmoUtj u d  o good t t  They «ra the 
prodacl of Um ■oat eoaplala ood qtleodidly otgaoiaad 
body of aklUad liadyaw ood opavotivaa lo tho oMoofac- 
tata of tbooa. Tba catting, tbe wwlog, aad all tba mla- 
ola datalla of tatahhig aio door by opafatora vboaa ability 
baa baaa apacUUaad to parfactlag aoaaa particular part 
la tba ptooaaa of bigb art aboa aiahlag. Steadtaal aboa* 
ara mada arttb a tboagbt far tba Artara. Wbaa oaca you 
araar •  pair yoa arltt alaraya aak for tbaar. Carriod la 
ptock bf

Steadfast 
Shoes 

Hare the 
Dash o f the 

Caralier; 
the Person
ality of an 
^ O M D o - 

minion 
States

man’’ and 
wear like 

an Iron 
Q ad

‘ #

Smith-Briscoe Shoe Co.
(lac«rp«nttS) 

LTNOiBURG, YIRGOUA

Plainview Mercantile Co.

Steadfast
Shoes

%

! \ l

/
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TOURING CLUB 18BUE8
BORDERLAND ROUTE BOOK.

Wtotar Toarlag Gateway to Caaat la 
Piarlag Attractire to Traaaooa- 

tiaeotal Drlrora.

' Much local automobile and road in- 
torost baa been arouaed by the an
nouncement of the Tranacontlnental 
Touring Club of America that their 
Route Book coToring the Borderland 
Route, routed by that body, la in the 
banda of the printer, and will ahortly 
bo In the handa of membera and for 
tale throughout the country. Thia an
nouncement, coming at the opening of 
tho winter touring aeaaon—the buay 
aoaoon on the beautiful Borderland 
Route—gtvea promlae of unprece
dented travel and activity through 
thia territory thia winter.

The varloua vice preaidenta along 
tho route are In receipt of letters from 
tho club headquartera in Chicago ask
ing for detailed reports for the In
formation of tourists, and they in turn 
are prodding the local officials and 
onthusiasU to the upbuilding of the 
roads of the community as well as 
the enthusiastic support of the organ- 
liatlon, that the touiiat may not only 
bo drawn this way, but indu<^ many 
others to follow them.
Borderland Ronto Open All Winter.
TmnacontinonUl touring during the 

fnlr-woatber months of this year has 
increased at an almost unbelievable 
•trlde, and It is certain that winter 
w ill find unabated activity. Fear of 
road difficulty has deterred many 
from making the Transcontinental 
trip over the Borderland Route, and 
it needs but the proper making of 
roads on the Borderland Route, as 
promised by local officials, to remove 
this final obstacle.

Until this year winter Transconti
nental touring has been impractica
ble, because the Northern and Central 
Routes are impMsable at this period 
of the year. However, the tide of 
transcontinental touring will not re- 
eede this winter, because It will be 
diverted by the eforts of the Trans
continental Touring Club of America 
al ^ g the sunny Borderland Route.'

It devolves upon local enthusiasts 
and publlc-epirlted citlsens to pot the 
roads o f thia community in the best 
pooaible condition for this expected 
travel, if for no other reason than tbe 
good Impression it will make for the 
locality on these tonrista of means 
and Influence, while they owe It to 
the community and the Tonring Club 
to co-operate with that organisation 
la any way they can.

Earepnan Travelers Are Taming 
Westward.

Unprecedented co-operatlon of this

¡nature, as well as extraordinary ac
tivity in all parts of the country, has 

(awakened a wider Interest In Trans- 
' continental touring than ever before, 
I and promises to turn millions of dol
lars as well as many desirable set
tlers and investment-seekers into the 
Southwest who have hitherto made 
Europe their haunt. Much literature 
has been profitably circulated in the 
East, and the organisation of at least 
two more .National touring and road- 
building bodies has caused marked ad
vancement in long-touring interest, as 
well as bringing that point nearer 
when a beneficial National legislation 
may be expected.

Advanced pages of the Route Book 
issued by the Transcontinental Tour
ing Club have been locally received, 
and show that.it will be handsomely 

(bound, with a clever cover design in 
I colors, and will contain not only the 
route detail and maps, but descrip
tions of the route and points of inter
est, as well as local views.

tho swamp lands of Minnesota. Michi
gan and Wyoming. The South con
tributes many trees and also the larg
est supply of holly and other choice 
I varieties of evergreens.

TE.\.18-RKED f'ATTLE
BRING FANCY PRICES.

Prise Binners at Chleage latema- 
tloaal Fair Held for $11.n9 

Per Haadrednelght.

('hicago. III., Dec. 7.—Texaa-brSd 
i«aUle on exhibition in the car load 
division of the International Live 
Stock Exhibition were put on sale to-

4,000,00« CHRlNTX.tS TREES
FOR CHILDRE!^ OF C. N.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 10.—About 
$2,500,000 is expected to change hands 
in the Christmas tree industry during 
the two weeks beginning today. Re
cently the baby pine tree was placed 
under a Federal ban because of the 
devastation of ^ e " "Oypsy moth,” but 
Uncle Sam made the provisions of the 
quarantine so generous as not to in
terfere with the Christmas-tree trade.

The United States consumes about 
4,000,000 Christmas trees every year, 
and the demand is steadily Increas
ing, according to the officials of the 
Forest Service, who have been study
ing the subject with a view to deter
mining whether the use of trees for 
this purpose is likely to affect the 
Interests of the forest of America 
seriously.
I The total cut of Christmas trees 
each year yields the owners of the 
lands from which the trees are taken 
about $200,000, it Is estimated. For 
thè same trees, the “ consumers,” who 
purchase them in the cities, pay about 
$2,500,000. The great difference in 
these two prices repressala tbs Joint 
profits of the shippers and dealers, 
minus transportation charges.

According to the official reports. 
New York City and the New England 
States make holiday use on Christ
mas of 1,500,000 trees. The chief 
supply comes from Eastern Canada, 
Maine, New Hampshire, the Berkshire 
Hills, the Adirondacks and Catskills, 
for Boston, New York, Philadelphia, 
BalUgiore and Washington. The Mid
dle West gets Its trees mainly from

day, together with hundreds of bead 
In both the car load and individual 
divisions from other states.

Fifteen head of 2-year-old Hereford 
iprlxe winners owned by Col. 8. B. Bur
nett, of Fort Worth, Texas, were sold 
to Swift A Co. at $11.80 per hundred
weight. Thirty head of Texas-bred. 
Hereford yearlings being exhibited by 
Mrs. J. C. Casement, of Palnesville, 
Ohio, were sold to Armour A Co. at 
$11.70 and $12.20.

This being Children’s Day, thepro- 
gram was limited to fancy exhibitions. 
The placing of cattle, sheep and swine 
was concluded early. Canada, Ohio, 
Iowa and. Indiana stock took many 
prises.

Few of the Texas visitors remain in 
the city. The majority of them ex-| 

'pressed their intention of returning 
I to their homes last night or early this 
morning. They all declared that they 

¡were highly pleased with the live 
stock exhibition, and commended B. H. 
Heide and other officers of the show 
for the great work accomplished. The 
Texans declare that to view such high- 
grade stock, to listen to such intelli
gent lectures as have been delivered 
by leading agriculturalists and to ob
serve the many other minor points of 

I interest In tbe exhibition Is a wonder
ful education.

GENERAL NEWS.

Taboka Is building two new brick 
buildings on Main Street Both wilt 
be finished by April first.

Miss Margaret Hand, of Tulla, and 
I. L. Powell, of Seymour, weremar- 
rled last Sunday, at the home of the 
bride. *

The Business Men’s League of 
Orannger, Texas, has a committee at 
work on plans for a city hall.

W. B. 
Monday.

KImbell went to Amarillo

H A T S
The name “H A T” just 
signifies a top piece, 
but “LION H A TS ” 
means more, it means 
years of experience 
in hat making and a 
special process that 
has proven the best 

that can be made in any $3.00 hat.
We are always the first with a 

new one and our customers are al
ways the first to^get them. The 
“Lion Hats” are sold with a positive
guarantee— Money’s worth or money refunded.
In Plainview we have 
one of the best stores 
in the west to repre
sent us and you can
find all the newest shapes 
and colors at all times.
G A U 8 h 'L . A N Q E N B E R G  h a t  C O .

H A T H  F IK H T  A T

PLAIN VIEW  
MERC. CO.
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Section Three: Twenty-Eight Pages.
PLAINWIEW’S SLOGAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT TH E WATER

n R S T  CLASS 
kJOB PRINTING 
a SPBCIALTT The Hale County Herald BEST MEDIUM 

KOH PIJBLICITT 
IN THE WEST

IT’S A WISE DOLLAR THAT BUYS “THE HERALD’*
TOLUie TWBNTT-THREB

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS, I'KIDAY, DEUEMBEK IS, ISIS

STOCK FARM ING VS. 
STOCK RANCHING

PUIbi ('«BAItloBa PaTBnble for Stork 
Paralae—Largo PeoA TeoBago 

Eaoih GrowB.

DAIRYING PROFITABU
Tko SbuUI HoN  of Gmeo (Yittlc Glvoo 

Largo Rotonia ob Um 
lB*OBtBMBL

(By r . A. BR100S, à u ff Corroopond- 
oat of Tko Uallaa Nows.)

To Iho eatlloBoo and cowboy# who 
kaoo roaiDod ibo PoBbaadlo and tbo 
Plalaa for ao many yoara Uut thoy 
kaoo growB fan>Ular with alnoot orory 
baftalo wallow, ooory brook and can
tos, tiM aoDouDcoiBODt tbot tbia groat 
aroa U loot bolos diacovorod would 

rlAlcwloao. Prom an agricul
tural staa^golttl, howoror. It la tnio, 
tor oiploltatiooa Into tbo rooourcos of 
tko 00(1 aad BMthoda of producing ro- 
oulto aro of rocwnt boglnnlng and will 
uadowbtodly continus for many yoara 
to eoao.

The roaulta tbua far obtalnod bars 
oonrlncod tha tnroatlgatora that tha 
farmor who will dovolop tha undor- j 
ground walar aupply. If locatad In tha 
ahallow bait, or who will adapt bla 
mathoda to rondltlona of aoll and r ll-1 
piuta and cultirata Intalllgcntly, will 
bo amply rawarded (or bla labor, and 
will ocora aa many aucewaaoa, yaar In , 
and yaar out. aa wll tha maa who tilla 
lha aoll In any oibar soetton of iba 
coontry.

Tbc fowmaa'a Slew.
Strangara froni oldar-Battled aac- 

tloaa of Tataa aad other atatea ara 
(Iliad with awa at tha vaat aipanaa ot 
naculllratad country, and wondar II 
It will not taka many ganaratlont to 
oocura anough bomaaaakaro to occupy 
BcmUable land Tba cowman, bow- 
oaor. baa tba Idas that tba couatry la 
alraudy pretty wrti aottled up Paacoa 
ha*a got so cloap togatfey. that ba la 
ovoB ogpertmantlog a IliGb and grow
ing kaltlr com and yualaa (or (aad 
Not a fA » bava racognitad tha InavlU- 
blo. and offar thair lands for aula In 
quartaro and aertlono, but aa long aa 
bodiaa of alt to fiften aactiuns ran ba 
bald tngethar thara will bo a aem- 
blaaca of (bo old-tlma raillo buslnaao.

There yot rematna a number of 
cowmen who not only ragret lha paaa- 
Ing of tha old days, but who refuaa to 
racognita tha permanancy of lha naw 
•ra. Theae men, however, admit that 
paaturea ara growing amaller and that 
thay arc forced to raduca tbair hard# 
and alao to purebaae («-ad from their 
farmer nelghborm and cotton weed 
cake fom North and Canlral Teiaa 
Thay hava alao found that tha old- 
tlma cowboyt ara acarce and they 
muat depend upon what they (aco- 
tlooaly tarm “ Kaffir corn cowboyt, 
or tend to mull ordar buuaca for their 
balp.

Othar things hnva changed. Cut
ting out cattia la different. In the 
days of long-bornad cattle, or before 
dehorning of the white-faced cattle 
was pmcticed, this work was done 
from horaeback. Cattle with horna do 
not bunch together as do those with 
abort horna. or not at all, and under 
present conditions It becomes neceo- 
oory. oftenttmea. to dismount and goj 
In among the cattle, driving out thej 
oaaa deelred much after the manner 
of punching cattle at the alockyardo: 
Tbua aro old waya of handling cattia 
paaalng into tha beyond.

Cktttc ladastry Not DecIlBiBg.
It to Bot tho Intention to try to con

voy the IdoB that tho cottle Industry Is 
growing loss Important, Whon a 
good fat atoor will bring anywhoro 
from |tO to ICO tboro Is no occasion to 
bolttUo tho Industry that produces IL 
Tho Industry to now tho moot Im- 
porUnt o f all Hbob  of bualBOBB In tho 
Paabandle, and probably will continue 
to hold first rank, altbough method# 
will bo greatly rovloed. At tho proo- 
oat Uato, one hoars In AmarlHo, Dal- 
hart, and other population contera, 
talli of herd# of cattle—"bunchea” of 
oattle—running from 1,00k to 16,000 
bead, valued anywhere from |40,000 
to 1600,000, but the romance, If there 
over woo any, has boon knocked out 
o f the buolneaa.

Stack Farmlag Ike Tfclag.
While men will talk about driving 

the cattle from the Plalna by the 
building of fences and tho cultivating 
o f farms, they are making atatement# 
without a knowledge of the facta 
There are no great ranches In Illi
nois, Iowa, Southern Wisconsin and 
other great agrlcutural sUtes. but 
there are more cattle per aquare mile

In those atatea than there ever waa 
per aquare mile In the Panhandle or 
the South Plaint of Texas. They "are 
not owned by a few people, however, 
but are distributed among thauaanda 
of farmers, who make more per head 
than any rattle king that ever drove 
hla thousands into the canyons to par
tially protect them from the blasts of 
a bllssard.

Stock farming is the thing for the 
Panhandle and tha Plains. Why not? 
It has been demonstratsd beyond a 
doubt that kaffir corn, malxe, millet, 
aorgbum, sugar beats, alfalfa, peanuts 
and othar feedstuffa can be grown In 
large tonnage with aa great a cer
tainty as corn can be grown In Iowa 
or llllnota, and to baa been demon
strated that theae feedstuffe bags 
practically as much food value as has 
corn. There never waa a country 
where there waa lees diaeaae. There 
are no mosquitoes, no ticks or other 
Insects to worry live stock, and there 
Is an abundance of pure water.

Tha live Block farmer, (ha man who 
grows a maximum acreage of feed
stuff and who keeps Just enough live 
stock to consume that feed and no 
more than he ran give reasonable pro
tection during bad weather, and who 
returns to the soli tha manure, la the 
farmer who Is prosperous, no mattsr 
where hale found It la generally tba 
farmer who grows a crop and sella it, 
who takes from his soil and nerer 
returns anything, who la looking for 

I ready money and not finding It. It la 
(ba farmer who has wall-kept Block 
who can borrow money If he needs 
It. but generally ha la not In the bor
rowing class.

Idea Taking HelA
Advancing the alock-farming Idea 

for the Ihinhaiidle la not auggeallng 
'something radical or unhaard-of. 
Btoch farming la tba natural aaquenca 
of ranching, and while an old-time 
ranchman to able to move about he la 
apt to hava hla bunch of rattle. If they 
number no more than a dusen or two.
It to nut tba old-time ranchman, how
ever. who to to bring atock raising 
Into prominence. It Is the naw

BONHAM HIGH HCHOOL 
I FARM IH PROFITABLE.

|á79.89 from Nine Arrest Beys Fiad 
That Crap Kotatioa Hrips la- , 

errase Produetlsa.I

! WHAT BONHAM SCHOOL BOYS 
RAISED ON NINE ACRES OP IJ^ND: 

I Ninety bushels of corn.
Barley for pasturage, which will bo 

harvested next May.
Three bales of cotton.
Ninety buahela of cotton seed.
Early truck valued at 1200.66.
Rye and dwarf Essex rape for win

ter pasturage.
Oroa receipts for the laat year, 

1579.39, or $64.37 per acre.

num ber  FIFTr
“HILO DAY" FOR A. A M. wide and the average wradient Is 100

Fanners to Have Hpeelal Demonstra
tion of Food Valaes During Hhort 

Winter Coarse.

Bonham, Texas, Dec. 7.—The Bon
ham High School to operating a nine- 
acre demonstration farm. For the 
last two years the boys of the school, 
under the direction of Prof. E. R. 
Kooken, have been managing the farm 
as a part of their course In agricul
ture.

The farm la divided Into thre plots 
of three sores each, and the boys prac
tice a system of crop rotation In ac
cordance with tha beat modern meth
ods of (arming. During the last sea
son they raised on plot No. I (over
flow land) 90 bushels of corn. When 
the corn was gathered. In October, tbe 
ground waa plowed and has been 
planted to barley for winter pastur
age This barley will be harvested 
next May and the plot planted to 
Spanish peanuts.

Plot No. 2 grew three bales of cot- 
.lon, and the bates were lately sold for 
IS9 70. tr.9.90 and $67.4K. respectively. 
The ninety bushels of seed secured 
from (Iris cotton are being sold at $1 

I a bushel. Stable manure Is being dis
tributed on this land for a potato crop 
next spring. When the potatoes are 
dug. In June, rowpeas or Soja b«'ans 
will be planted

( rep KetoUea PrefltoMe.
Plot So. t  grew early truck, such aa 

potatoes, cabbage, beets and peas.

College Station, Texas, Dec. 5.—Jan
uary 10, 1913, has been designated by 
Director C. M. Evans as "Silo Day" at 
the farmers* short winter course, 
which is to be held at the Agricul
tural and .Mechanical College, College 
Station, Texas, January 5 to 19, 1913. 
Director Evans states that he has 
about completed arrangements with 
ths different silo manufacturers for 
ttatm to send their representatives to 
UUs short winter course, to build their 
different makes of silos upon the 
oolege campus. The farmers attend
ing this course of practically two 
waeka time will have every chance 
possible to learn the strong and weak 
points about tbe different makes of 
silos. Lectures will be given by C. M. 
Evans. H. H. Williamson. J. W. Rldg- 
way and otbsrs on tbe uses of alloa, 
methods of construction, feeding ex
periments conducted with silage and 
other phases of silage.

feet to the mile.
Tbe description of this river and of 

other rivers in the great San Joaquin 
basin Is found In Water-Supply Paper 
299, containing stream measurements 

,in the San Joaquin River basin, by 
H. D. McQIashan and H. J. Dean, of 
tha United States Geological Survey,
lust issued, in co-operation with the 
Water Commission and'  Conservation 
Commission of the State of California.

GALVESTON PLANS BIG
BEACH RACE MEET.

PRESIDENT URGES 
FARM LO AN  P U N

House Sub-Uommlttee Will Ceaslder 
Systoni of Kami Flauace Out*

Used by Taft

UNIFORM UW S FAVORED

I Chief Executive Tells Goveraora Tberr 
' Is No Sabjeet of Greater 

laiporteace.

Fred M. Lege, Appelated Chair 
BUB with J. W. Mbbb te Stage 

| S 6 ^  Feature Attracttea.

A “LOST RlYER.“

kera Kiter Never Reaebees Its Oat- 
let- Waters Used for Inigatloa.

The deep Kern River canyon, in the 

high Sierra country of California, is 
Interestingly des<’ribed in s report Just 
Issued by the United States Geological 
Survey. Altitudes In the Kern River 
basin range from a few hundred feet, 
at the mouth of the river’s lower can
yon, to more than 14,000 feet, on the 
headwaters over a hundred miles dis
tant. Mure than fifty of the peaks In 
the basin exceed 13.000 feet In alti
tude. and many of the lakes which 
feed tbe upper Stream are at an alti-1 
(ude of 11,000 feet or more.

.Mount Whitney, the highest nioun-1

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 7.—Plans 
which contemplate the staging of a 
$25,000 automobile race meet on Gal 
veston Beach as tbe fature attraction 
for the Cotton Carnival of 1913 were 
announced today, when Fred M. Lege, 
Jr., waa selected to serve aa chairman 
of tbe executive committee for the 
fifth annual summer entertainment in 
this city.

.Mr. I.,ege‘s acceptance of the poai- 
tioD was conditioned upon the consent 
of Cot Capt. J. W. Munn to promote 
the beach rases. Captain Munn, who 
served as chairman of tbe racing com 
nilttee which aranged and staged the 
big beach meet, last summer, has con- 
sente<( to serve, under the agreement 
(hat an effort will be made to put on 
not only one of the best, but the big
gest, beach race meet eve/ held In the 
history of the sport. It is planned to 
raise $25,000 by subscription from 
Galveston business houses and indi 
viduals and to offer tbe entire amount 
in cash prixes to the racers. If the 
plans are consummated there is little 
doubt that the most famous race 
pilots, not only of America, but of 
Europe, will participate in the meet,

A HERD OF WHITE FACES—THE SUCCESSOR OF THE LONG HORN. 

There la money In stock raising on the South Plains.

comer from older sections, where that 
method of making money has been 
practiced for years. He Is setting the 
example and making ths demonstra
tion, and many natives, or at least 
so-called pioneers, are following suit. 
In the vicinity of Amarillo, particular
ly to the south, toward Canyon, In 
Randall County, are-/ound numerous 
silos. Kaffir corn and aorghum make 
splendid ensilage, nearly as good as 
Indian corn, and perhaps Just as good 
when methods of handling are Im
proved.

Theae atock farmers ara also grow
ing la a scientific manner a large 
acreage of varloua feedstuffa, and. 
wherever poaaible, a field of alfalfa. 
Their kaffir corn and maise to cut and 
bound by machinery, shocked for cur
ing and then stacked In an approved 
manner. Millet to also cured and 
stacked for winter use, while alfalfa 
Is either stacked or baled.

It has been demonstrated that It is 
an easy matter to grow and store feed 
for fifty to one hundred head of beef 
animals on a quarter-section, or at 
least enough to carry them through 
the winter months, and not a few 
have found It profitable to fatten ani
mals for the market.

Other stock farmers have turned 
their attention to dairy animals, and 
here success has already been at-

was removed. In May and June, the 
ground next grew three tons of excel
lent peanut hay. worth $45. When the 
peanuta were removed. In October, the 
ground waa planted to rye and dwarf 
Essex rape, for winter pasture. This 
pasturels now being graxed over by 
cows and pigs, and next spring will 
be turned under, when the land Is to 
be put to cotton.

"Tbe boys," said Prof. Kooken. 
"find that this system of crop rota
tion. where dairy cows and pigs are 
kept to consume the feed crops grown, 

ila both practical and profitable. The 
grots receipts from this nine-acre 

.farm (or tbe laat year, baaed on sales 
to data and the value of goods on hand, 
were $679.39, or $64.17 per acre. 
When tt la borne In mind that tbe 
land under the management of these 
boys is being annually Improved, 
rather than depleted by such yields, 
we at once ae the force o f the argu
ment for applying such or similar 
methods of intenstva culture to land 
on a larger scope."

talned, It being recognised as the 
logical Industry of the country. It Is 
bound to win, and, when It becomes 
general, real prosperity will perma
nently reqlde In this great and won
derful section of the State.

14,501 feel above sea level, overlooks 
the northern part of the Kern River 
basin from the east.

Kern River rises in glacial lakelets 
among the high peaks of the Sierra 
divide and on the Kings-Kern and 
Great Western divides. It flows di
rectly southward about 70 miles, then 
southweatward to the mouth of its 
canyon, a few miles northeast of 
Bakersfield, where It enters the south 
end of San Joaquin Valley. No water 
from Kern River has reached the San 
Joaquin In recent yeara. Tbe water 
Is til utiltxed for irrigation before it 
reaches tbe larger valley, and the 
Kern becomes a river."

Tbe principal tributary of Kern 
River Is Its South Fork. The basin Is 
divided Into two leeaer basins, differ
ing greatly In topography. The eaet- 
ern baaln is characterised by compara
tively low, flat and Irregular hills, 
separated by many Intervening mead
ows, large and small; It is drained by 
the South Fork. The weetern basin Is 
charcterlxed by high glaciated peaks 
and ridges and by deep canyons; It is 
drained by the main atream, which 
flows for a great part of its length 
through a narrow canyon. Kern 
River canyon proper la about 20 miles 
long, one mile wide at the top, and 
1,600 to 2,000 feet deep. The bottom 
of the canyon Is several hundred feet

WHY FLAGS ARE HALF-MASTED.

Fomeii]r it Signified Sabmissloa by a 
('•nqaered Nation.

Perhaps you have noticed that 
whenever a prominent person dies 
the flags on public buildings are 
hoisted only part of the way up. This 

I is called “halt mast.”  Did you ever 
stop to think what conection there 
could be between a flag that waa not 
properly hoisted and the death of a 
great man?

Bi)er since the flags were used in 
war. It has ben the custom to hava 
the flag of the superior or conquering 
nation above that of the Inferior or 
vanquiehed. When an army found It
self hopelessly beaten It hauled down 
its flag far enough for the flag of the 
victors to be placed above it on the 
same pole. This was a token not of 
submission, but of respect.

In those days, when a famous sol
dier died, flags were lowered out of 
respect to his memory. The custom 
long ago passed from purely military 
usage to public life of all kinds, tbe 
flag flying at half mast being a sign 
that the dead man was worthy of uni
versal respect. The space left above 
it is for the flag of the great conqueror 
of all—the angel of death.—Toronto 
Mall and Express

I

Washington. D. C., Dec. 7.—A  gen
eral credit system for tbe flnanclnr 
of farmers as outlined by President 
Taft to the Governors* conference here' 
today wll be considered as a l$art o f  
the general currency reform to be at
tempted by tbe sub-committee of thw 
House Banking and Currency Com
mittee. It was decided today. Myrom 
T. Herrick, United Btotes Ambassador 
to France, will be accorded a spectaf 
bearing by the sub-committee seeking 
a substitute for the Aldricb currency 
plan. The sub-committee will meet 
either Tuesday or Thursday of next 
week to hear Mr. Herrick.

Mr. Herrick, since becoming Ambas
sador to France, has made a apeciaf 
study of the system of rural credits 
conducted in Europe and made a com
plete report to President Tsfl. He to 
expected to supply the names of other 
authorities on this subject, whom the- 
committee is anxious to hear.

Taft Addresses Gaveraara. 
President Taft, in a speech to twen

ty-six Governors, earlier in tbe day, 
urged the adoption of uniform state 
legislation which would make poasi- 
ble in this country the adoption o f a 
system of rural credits and low Inter
est-bearing loans to farmers, similar 
to that in vogue in many Buropearj 
countries.

We are not going to adopt a sys
tem over night,“  said the President. 
" It  Is going to take a conaiderabla- 
tlme before tbe country shall receive- 
the benefit of It, but the earlier ww 
begin tbe agitation the earlier ww 
shall achieve the purpose we have io 
bringing the matter to the attention 

lof the public.
"There is no subject," continued the 

President, "of greater importance to 
the people of the United States than 
the Improvement of agricultural 
methods, the keeping them up to date 
In all agricultural communities; the 
securing of proflu to the farmer; the 
atracting of the young men of the 
country to farming as a lucrative 
profession, and the lowering of the- 
cost of producing agricultural prod
ucts and'the lowering of their prices- 
to the consumer.

We have great capital in this coun
try and we have farming property 
that is producing farm products o f 
immense value. It would seem clear 
that with these two elements In would 
be possible to introduce a third, by 
which the farmer engaged In produc
ing the crops should be able. In view 
of the value of whnt he produces and ' 
the value of the land on which it is 
produced, to obtaiil money on the faith 
of the land and the faith of the prod
uct which will enable him to expand 
his acreage and better his methods o f 
cultivation and production.

A Lesson from Earope.
"An easy exchange between capital 

and farmers with proper security baa 
been established In European coun
tries where the rate cf interest had' 
been lowered so that the farmer to 
practically on the same basis of ad
vantage in the borrowing of monoy aw 
the business man.

‘T f this can be done abroad, it can 
be done here; and if  abroad we And* 
that government institutions adapted' 
to form the conduit pipe between capi
talists and farmers are successfully 
operating, why should we not adopt 
them here?”

While conditions In this country 
and in Europe are aomewbat different,, 
the President said, yet by modifica
tion of the European plan, the idea> 
could find a proper place in tke- 
United States.

The Governors came to Washington 
today from the Richmond conference 
to become luncheon gueats o f the 
President and Mrs. Taft and partici
pate in a conference on rural credits 
and farmers* co-operative banks.

The following committee was named 
today to draft uniform rural credit 
legislation to be recommended to the 
stares;

Governors Oneal, Alabama, chair
man; Johnson, of California; Plaisted, 
of 5(aine; Foss, of Masaachuaetts; 
Hadley, of Mlecouri; Harmon, of Ohio; 
Mann, of Virginia; McGovern, of Wis
consin; and Carey, of Wyoming.
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Y. W. H O L M  ES
L A W Y E R

N o ta ry  P u b lic

GENERAL CIVIL PRACTICE 
(Land Title« a Specialty)

4 > Refer to Third Natlvuil Bank

Wofford Bldg., 0pp. Court House 
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS

DR. J. V. GUYTON, 
Surgeon

«
<0 Diseases of Women 

and Consultutiun

Ptaluflew, Texas

A U C TIO N EER
J. V. BOSTON

Live Stock and General 
Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable
For dates phone or write me 

K K E SS  - - T E X A S

*  C .V . SJOGREN, ♦
^  Rress, Texas. O
^  General Farni and Lire Stork 4 

AUCTION EEK. ♦
^  My roferonces are those for ^
^  whom I have conducted sales ^
^  in past years. ^
«  Write Me for Dates. ♦

A G E N TS  W A N T E D
•  «■mvMaatfcla« ta*«*••«* Haas trlsLaa 
Wa SSiaaa bask mt M as)««, cala l«a«a  
ato. PaXB, aaS paj all aipraca cbacaac ca 

K Sraas aoada. — hrcMariM. caNa 
. aaw is the UaM ta baaiK-ankt

fXT m  w N er c o v a it .
tti Pa SL, St. UsM,

C. D. WOFFORD, «
«  Dentist «

^  Rs m u  14-lC, Ware Betel Bldg. ♦

^  Pheaess O
^  Office, 1*71 Resideaee, IM ♦

^  DR. C. R. BARB, ♦
<♦ Tetcrinury Surgeon and Dentist ♦  

emails Answered Day ♦
^  and Night *
*♦ PHONES: Office, 94; Room. 86. ♦  
^  Plulnview, Texas. ♦

DE E. 0. NT( HOLS, «
Speeiallst In Diseases of the ♦

^  Bar, Eye, Nose and Throat d
Glasses Fitted. ^

^  ___ «
•# Office in Stevens Building, 4

Plaiaview, Texas. *

FOLEY KIDNEY PELS
P(M BAwKACHt KIONSYS AND BLAOOig

TRY SOUCE AT OUR EXPENSE
Menev Back for Snr Ossa of

.Rhewnatism, Neuralga or Head
ache that Solace Fails 

to Remove

sotace ReMEDV ic • raceni mcdicci dit-
.coTcry cfV ihrea German Scientitta that diMoWca 
Oric Acid Cryauli and PuriSat iha blood. It ic 
.«aay lo taka, and arill not aSeci tha areckesi tloai- 
ack.

It it gaarenterd under the Pare Pood end Dm« 
L a «  ta be cbcolulely frea from any opiatat or 
acrmfnl draac of any deccripiion.

SOLACe ia a pnra ipaciSc in aeaty way. and 
Haa baan proven bayond quection to ba the luract 
and qnicke*l rnmady for Uiic Acid Tronblac- 
known to madicnl ccieuco, no matter bow long 
•icadioiE. It reachec and removaa the roar o f Iha 

< Iron bla- -Uric Acid—and pnriftac Iha blood.
THE SOLACC CO. of Battia Creek are the 

Safe U S Agenlt and have tbooiandt af voluntary 
I taaiimoaial lattara which bavabeen raceived from 
CraMfnl paopla SOLACg bai raatorea to haalib. 
Taatinoaial leitera, Litaralnra and PR gg BOX 
tank «jpon raqueal.

R: Laa Morria. praaidant of tha Pirat National 
Baak of Chico, Teiaa, wrote to cha Solace Cota- 

, paay aa iollowa.
'*■ want pou to aand a boi of Solaca lo my fatb- 

■«r ia Memphla. Taan, for which I eoclaaa It 
Thia ramedy haa been need by come frienda of 

. aiind heae and I mnat aay ila aclico wat wonder 
ffni.

a««aad R. Lae Morrit
Pul up in tjc joe and t>. boana

ITS aifOHTY FINS TO S t  WELL AND 
YOS CAN SOON S t  SO SV TARINO SOL- 
A C E . "N o  Special Treatment Schemel or feaa.’ 
JjUBT SOLACE ALONE doaa the work. WrHo 

f  fer tha fraa baa. ate.
CE REMEDY CO.. Battle Craab, Mlah

ZfAe 2/etiow J^ouse S^ancA

Lung the .Most Funious of Great West-, 
ern Itiiuekes anti Landmarks.

Oo on the Indian reservation and 
ask the decrepit warrior what place 
he most distinctly and dearly remem
bers during the days of his wild, free, 
nomadic life on the Plains, and he will 
say, ill Spanish:

“Casa Amarillo."
Ask the Mexican veteran who car

ried on a clandestine commercial re
lationship with the Indians when the 
Staked Plains was the borderland be
tween Santa Fe and the settlements 
in central and eastern Texas what was 
the most noted spot and the princiital 
rendezvous of the Indians in the days 
when he traded them guns and ammu
nition for hides, furs and ponies, and 
he will say:

"1.418 Casas Amarillos.”
Ask the old buffalo hunter to name 

the greatest slaughtering locality, 
the most noted spot during that tragic 
era in American game-slaying history, 
and he will say:

"The Yellow Houses!"
Ask the old cowpuncher to name 

the one ranch he thinks most entitled 
to fame and distinction, and nine 
times out of ten he will say:

"The Yellow House Ranch."
In fact, it is the one place on the 

Plains that blends with antiquity, an
tedating the knowledge of civilized 
man. In the days of the California 
gold rush it was the one noted spot 
along the route through Texas and 
acrosa the "great American deaert." 
It was the first and last watering 
place on the Plains. It was here that 
the trains camt>ed and recuperated, 
and it was here that many decisive 
conflicts took place between the emi
grants and Indians, and it was here 
that at least one big emigrant train 
was annihilated, relics of the de
stroyed train still being common in 
that vicinity. This is one slaughter 
during the forty-nine gold rush of 
which not one messenger was left to 
tell the tale. It is said that the first 
knowledge of this slaughter was re
vealed soon after the Civil War, when 
General McKenxie's frontier command 
discovered the skeletons and relics. 
From this the conclusion has been 
that it was the last emigrant outfit to 
cross the Plains during the gold-tover 
rush.

But the name "Yellow Houses" is 
derived from a fact that antedates the 
knowledge of man, that furnishes ma
terial for the archaeologist. Here one 
finds the monumental evidence of 
primitive man's abode. Here for a 
considerable distance a mountain Is 
crowned with a high ledge of soft, 
yellow stone, and in this stone ledge 
are numerous excavations, unmis
takably once used as dwelling places 
—crude but substantial homes and 
fortresses combined.

The prehistoric man departed and 
left not a bone or relic of his exist
ence save the deserted hole homes In 
the hillside. In the moon-lit valley 
beyond, the Indian danced the scalp 
dance and indulged in the wild orgies 
of victory and went his destined way. 
Then for a brief period the uniformed 
Federal soldiers flashed upon the scene 
and hurried along the grass-trampled 
trail of the fleeing red man, and 
then for awhile all was silent, deso
late— undisturbed save by the thun
derous tread of drifting buffalo herds, 
the velvet step of the antelope and the 
howling of wolves at night. Then 
came the rugged hide hunters, who, 
without mercy, and dead -to romance, 
stained the grass with gore, marked 
the prairie with carcasses, obliterat
ing the Indian’s greatest, most cher
ished and most sacred inheritance— 
the buffalo. The wolf reveled in the 
feast of food left rotting on the 
prairie; the antelope timidly watched 
and wondered from afar, and ignor
antly, Innocently awaited a fate longer 
delayed but little less complete and 
merciless than that of his contem
porary, the buffalo. Their work com
plete, the hunters went, leaving tons 
of bleaching bones as evidence of 
their destructive invasion, and once 
more the great, wild empire of terri
tory was silent, desolate—more silent, 
more desolate than ever before.

And now entered modern commer
cialism. The Texas Legislature 
traded a lot of unsuspecting gentlemen 
from Chicago three million acres of 
"otherwise unappropriated public do
main" for a three-mlllion-dollar capi- 
tol, and there was great rejoicing 
throughout the state, not especially 
because Texas was to have a three- 
milllon-dollar capitol, but because 
we had buncoed a lot of "Yanks" 
good and proper. The war was over, 
but sectional bitterness was still ram
pant The moral of this story is that 
he who laughs last, laughs best. The 
three million acres of land is now 
worth, at a conservative estimate, 
fifty million dollars, whereas the

revenue. After taking first choice of 
all public domain not otherwise ap
propriated, the Capitol Syndicate pro
ceeded to put under fence the largest 
body of land that haa ever been so 
enclosed in the history of the world. 
One hundred and fifty thousand head 
of cattle were placed in this pasture, 
and the Y'ellow Houses became the 
principal division headquarters of the 
biggest cattle ranch in the world.
Building material was hauled from the 
nearest railroad point, a distance of 
two hundred miles, and two good
homes, numerous barns and out
houses built. These buildings now
nestle among big, beautiful trees, and 
at the foot of the mountain Just back 
of them stands the highest windmill 
tower in the world, in order to get 
the full propelling force of the wind, 
this tower stands above the top of 
the mountain, the total height of the 
tower and windmill being above one 
hundred and thirty feet but the well 
from which thia mill pumps water^ is 
only twenty feet deep. A few years 
ago the Capitol Syndicate decided to 
go out of the land and cattle business, 
and placed their property on the mar
ket. The first purchaser of land in 
any considerable quantity was Major 
Georgs W. Littlefield, of Austin. Ha 
was given first choice of three hun
dred thousand acres of of the entire 
tract. He chose the Y'eilow House 
division.

It was as manager of this ranch, 
after its acquisition by .Major Little
field, that J. i>. (Phelps) White made 
the reputation of being itte greatest 
breeder, herd improver and ranch 
manager the West has ever known.

I>estiny and circunintances bare 
ever thus far cro»n*Hl this locality 
with unusually enduring elements of 
fame.

And now the Santa Fe railroad, in 
the construction of its final link In 
Its line from the Ihirific Ocean to the 
Gulf of .Mexico, penetrates the heart 
of this Yellow House country, and. as 
a fitting monument to their distin
guished careers. Major LUtlefteld and 
Phelps White, through the medium of 
Arthur P. Duggan, have taken up the 
biggest and perhaps the most uniqus 
snd meritorious agricultural develop
ment scheme the West has svsr 
known, their specialty being irriga
tion and stock-farming.

A contrast. A story of evolution 
and revelation. Not so many years 
ago the gold-field-bound emigrant 
suffered and famished for drink, 
striving to reach his goal, the springs 
along the Yellow House Canyon, 
never dreaming that but a few feet 
below the surface he trod there was 
an ocean of the purest and best water. 
With a little digging the buffalo 
hunter cOuld have provided hlmaelf 
with a well and an abundance of 
water In the heart of the range, but. 
through Ignorance, he was forced to 
camp In the less desirable country 
along the Yellow liouae Canyon.

As is common with all noted fFontlsr 
places, comedy, pathos, romance and 
njystery mingle with tho history of 
this noted locality. Hume diatanoe 
from the headquarters are a numbsr 
of graves, ait of them showing to hsvs 
been there many years No slab or 
tombstone inscription tells their story. 
One Is left to observe and ponder. 
Maybe this one was killed by a fall
ing horse or an Infuriated animal. 
.Maybe the decayed bones of Bill are 
there because Jim got his gun first 
Maybe this one sickened and died, 
ministered to only by the rough hands 
and kind hearts of his cowboy cosi- 
panions. The graves give up no as- 
crets, and the stories stand untold.

But in this vicinity are graves sur
rounded by greater mystery than 
those found in this little prairie ceme
tery. Some months ago a stranger 
appeared at the ranch and asked per
mission to dig for burled treasure. 
He was laughingly told to dig away, 
but cautioned to fill up the holes when 
he got through. The man did his dig
ging and went his way. Some time 
after bis departure it was found that 
he had dug several holes. These 
holes he had filled with much appar
ent indifference, and at every one of 
them were founiN human bones. At 
every place he had dug into a human 
grave. Ail of his work had been done 
with precision, nothing at random. It 
was a much-talked-ot mystery for 
awhile, but that was all that ever came 
of It. During the discussion a good 
many people remembered how divers 
men with considerable money about 
their persons had mysterlonsly dis
appeared years ago, having been last 
heard of in this vicinity. But no one 
could remember the names of the lost 
people, nor the locality from whence 
they came, which made detective work
Ineffectual and left a large missing 

cspitol building has never Increased | link in the weird story.— Don C. Big- 
in value nor produced a dollar in gera, in Littlefield Newt.

s
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PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farming and move to 

California, I will sell at Public Auction, 2 1-2 miles 
west of Kress

Saturday, December 21, 1912
Beginning at 10 O’clock Sharp.

JCmmmk mi

75 Head of Cattle 
18 Horses and Mules

All good work steek—marss hava esits My thsir sids Is ahaw hsw they Mrssd.

18 head shoats weigh ISO lbs.
HORSES

1 Bay Mars, 7 yean; weight 1,150; 
in foal.

1 Bay Mare, 9 yean; weight 1,150; 
in foal.

1 Black M an, 9 yean; weight 1,250; 
in foal.

1 Bay Man, 14 yean ; weight 1,100.
1 Sorrel Mare, 5 yean; weight 1,050; 

in foal.
1 Gray Mare; weight 1,000; in foal.
1 Black Mare, 3 yean ; weight 1,150; 

in foaL with colt by tide.
1 Sorrel Mare, 8 yean; weight 950; 

in foal.
1 Roan Horae, 3 yean; weight 1,150.
3 Black Horae Colta, a m  5 to 7 months
1 Mule, 3 yean; weight 950.
1 Mule Colt, 1 year old.
1 Mule Colt, 2 yean old
1 Roan Horn, 4 yean; weight 800 

pounds; tingle driver.
1 Bay Horae, 4 yean; weight 1,000 

pounds.

CATTLE
8 1-year-old Steen 
7 1-year-old Heifen.
12 Stock Cowa.
15 Milch Cowl.
24 Calves.
1 Good Bull (Durham).

HOOS
18 Shoats (150 pounds).

IMPLEMENTS.
1 2-row P. A 0. Canton Lister,
1 18-inch Moleboard Plow. *
1 2-row Onltivator.
4 1-row Onltivaton.
1 18-foot Harrow.
1 20-foot Harrow.
1 12-foot Disc Harrow (P. A 0. 

Canton),
1 6-foot Disc Harrow (P. A 0. Canton.) 
1 Oang Plow (John Deere).
1 Disc Oang Plow (Moline).
1 McCormick Mower.
1 McCormick Bow Binder.
1 Deering Row Binder.
1 Deering Broadcast Binder.
1 Wagon Box Header.
3 Good Wagons 
1 Breaking Cart 
8 Seta Work Hameaa.
1 Bet Driving Hameea.
2 Seta Single Hameaa 
2 Buggiea
1 Bet Blackamith Toola.

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Some Kaffir in Shock 
8 Dosen Leghorn and Ehode 

March Inlets.
2 Round Oak Hasten.
2 Good Incubston.
Some Household Fnmitnre.

T erms—All sums under $10.00 cash; over 
$10.00,12 months time on good approved Bank
able notes bearing 10 per cent interest; 5 per cent 
discount for cash. No property to be removed 
until settled for.

J. J. Hochstetler & Sons, Owners 
W. A. Nash, J. W. Skipworth,

Auctioneer Clerk

\
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TO ENFORI i: OkLAHOX.t
ANTl-UIGAKETTE LAW.

Wsmrn la Lrairar TImb to HUrt 
form Araomr Srkool Boy 

Nmokm.

Kr-

Oklahoma City, Okla., Itoc. 7.—For 
the first time since the enactment of 

the law, there now seems to tie a pros
pect of a serious effort to enforce the 
provision of the Oklahoma anti-clxar- 
ette law, as a result of the activities 
of the Oklahoma Anti - Cigarette 
League. The move has the active sup
port of the teachers and school au
thorities and, BO far as Oklahoma City 
la concerned. It is also backed up by 
some of the city commissioners and 
the municipal counsellor.

The active head of the movement at 
the present time is Dr. Dora Martin, 
formerly of Chicago, who Is now 
teaching in the forenoon in the River
side public school of this city on half
pay, devoting her afternoona to visit
ing the other schools of this city and 
various other cities in the state or
ganizing leagues.

Dr. Martin declares that a trained 
teacher can pick out boys in the 
school room who are addicted to the 
cigarette habit by observing their stu
pidity in school work. She lays stress 
on the declaration that boys who 
smoke cigarettes habitually are so re
duced In mental and physical powers

that they are easily distingulahed from 
those who abstain.

She is BO deeply Imbued with the 
crusade which she Is leading in this 
city, based, as she claims, on results 
obtained In other cities where she has 
worked in the cause, that abe believes 
within three years' time It will be im
possible to buy a cigarette, or "the 
makings," from any'dealer In the city,

THE SECRET TERROR.

The haunting fear of sickness and 
helplesaneas is the secret terror of 
the working man. Health ia bis capi
tal. Kidney dlseasea sap a man's 
strength and vitality. They lessen 
his earning capacity. Foley Kidney 
Pills bring back health and strength 
by healing the disease. They are the 
best medicine made for kidney and 
bladder troubles. They act quickly 
and thoroughly. You can buy nothing 
better. John McMastera, Streator, 
111., saya; " I feel better and a great 
deal stronger than I have for many 
years, and Filey Kidney Pills did i t ” 
NO harmful drugs. R. A. Long's Drug 
Store. Adv. 63

Tou will like our Service, and our 
Groceries are Better. WRIGHT ft 
DUNAWAY. Adv. tf.

FOLEY KIDNEY POIS
TOR aACRACHE KI0B6V8 ANO BLAOOll

DO YOU ENJOY EATM6
Or Does Everythinf You Bat 

DistreBB You?
Experts declare that tha tms 

atomarh disorders are ao commoa 
this country la due to hasty 
careieaa habits of oating. Slosnach 
troubles and run down oonditioaa also 
usually go tofetber.

John Lind, of Oneenta, N. T., says: 
" I have been troubled with a bad 
stomach trouble for fifteen years, aad 
became so weak that 1 could hardir 
walk or do any work. My appatita 
was very poor, and it seemed Impoa- 
■tbit to get any relief. Since takinc 
two bottlea of Vlnol I find that It baa 
already made a remarkable improve 
ment In my health; my digestion ia 
much stronger, and I have galnsd in 
weight"

Vinol makes weak atomarhs strong 
becauae It strengthens and tones up 
the weakened, tirad and ovartaxed 
nerves of Jhe digeattve organs. Iflool 
Is easily aasimilated by tha weakaat 
Btomacha, and Is delicious to the tasbe.

Try a bottle of Vinol with tha 
understanding that your money srlll 
be returned it it does not help yon.

J. W. W ILLIS DRUG CO.. 
(Adv.) Platnviaw, Texas.

We are still In the market and are 
poying tha highest prices for Kaffir 
and Milo Heads, Bulk Orain, Millet 
Seed and Cane Seed. COBB ft EL- 
UOTT. —Adv. I t

\
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"THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME."

"Hoine OwBpr I »  Ui<> Builder of Em- 
NO’e," Ha/Y Amviicua Lumliermun.

Much hau been aald and written 
a|Mut the advantaKea of owdIhk a 

me—BO much, in fact, that it la dif- 
Icult to aroid platitudea In dlacuaa- 

Ing the aubject. Then, too, a deaaerta* 
tlon of thia aort aeeina a little too 
much like an attempt to demonatrate 
an axiom—to prove the obvloua. But 
there are certain phaaea of home 
ownerahlp that aomelimea are over
looked.

They have to do chiefly with the 
relation that exlata between the home 
owner and the community In which he 
IlToa; with the greateat poBalbilltiea 
for good citlzenabip afforded the home 
owner and with the effect of bia en
vironment upon hla relatlona with hln 
nelghbora.

The flrat roQuiaita of the family la 
an abiding place. But that place la 
not neceaaarlly a home. The word 
eaanot be applied to quartera tem
porarily occupied, whether It be a 
honae or a hotel.

A home muat have a mcaaure of per-

and aee how quickly you get what you 
aak. But try another merchant, and 
tell him you do nut own your home. 
You will note, quickly enough, the 
caution with which he proceeda.

Every man ought to have aome am
bition. The man who “ makea good” 
alwaya haa hla ahare. And that am
bition ought to bend toward good 

manency. It muat be above the con- cItUenahIp, which meana, among other 
Uagenry that rent money may nut be thinga, the accumulation of enough 
forthcoming on the flrat of the month, property to afford financial atablllty.

beneflta the community as greatly aa 
doea the money apent for other thinga, 
but the reaaoning la false. The aver
age family that owna ita home will 
aave. It will become independent of 
aalary, wages, or other precarious In
come, and thus will establish a per
manent buying power that the renting 
family seldom has. Thereby the com
munity gains a solvent member in the 
place of a dependent one.

From the standpoint of the com
munity, there can be no jiuestlon that 
the home owner, by the very perma
nency of hla residence and the en
hanced credit and standing he enjoys

«pirlt of pride in the home and family 
one of the strongest elements in char
acter building—Is fostered and en
hanced only when there la a real 
home, a permanent home, and one 
that the children can regard as “ our 
home.”

Thrift Is everywhere regarded as a 
cardinal virtue. Holland has taught 
the whole world a lesson in thrift, 
and no argument is needed to prove 
her remarkable part In history to the 
thrift of her people. In America thrift 
is not a National trait. But it is the 
basis of the success and advancement

therefrom, makes a fur more deslr- of many of our best communities, 
able citizen than the transient renter. * And it la encouraged by the love of 

Oo to any merchant and ask him to home more than by any other consld- 
extend your credit. Assume that you J‘” '*^*®*'* combined. Years of labor 
are a person of moderate resources. | saving for a home teach thrift
Tell the merchant you own your home •*>'1 Inspire that business sense which

The ownership of a home Is the first 
step In the process.

Philadelphia Is and long haa been 
known aa the foremoat home city In 
America. And most other American
citlea dare not stand up for compari-' «oraewhere else to live.

many of us lack.
Home ownership has its marked in

fluence on the public affairs of the 
community. The man who owna no 
property is apt to show an Interest in 
public affairs proportionate to his in
vestment. He cares little whether 
taxes are high or low; whether public 
funds are guarded zealously or 
wasted; whether honest, capable men 
hold office or whether the people’s 
business Is administered by thieves. 
What difference doea It make to him 
whether the strneta are paved, the 
sidewalks kept In repair, the public 
facilities maintained at a high stand
ard? If conditions get too bad he

Rut

■van the law, as devoid of sentiment 
as It la, takas cognizance of thIa fact 
by allowing a homestead exemption 
that canot be voided, even for the col
lection of a just debt.

Take the average American family, 
with an average Income; That Income aon with Philadelphia when the stand- **** acquire a home and see
Is not sufficient to cover all the lux-jard of living of the family with an.***® •!> Bis attitude,
urtea that tempt the average man or average Income la concerned. Phlla-| Kxamlne the political situation in 
woman. But how greatly the purchaa- delphia hardly knows such a thing aSi***? ‘‘By where a disreputable gang 
able luxuries and conveniences are re- ’’moving day,” for It la a city of,** ••• power and you will find that the 
duced If rent day takes a third or a homesteads, of permanence, and of ^^•Ponslblllty rest on the seml- 
forth of the monthly Income! How comfort. ¡transient population, on the lodging
seriously la the standard of living Chief among the considerations that tenement hou«»
lowered by the expenditure of that ,hemm.|»es to the a v e r a g e h a n g e r s - o n ;
monthly loll to the landlord! ,.nilly Is the Influence of the home on districts where people

own their homes.It may be said that the money paid children. IJvIng In a snmll town or a 
for rent goes Into circulation and big city, the effect la the same. The

W ANTED—100 More Young Men and Women
T o  take oiir IkxikkrepitiK and Striingraphic Coiirsea, and to take 
op po^iliora. Ila\*e Itceii ewtahli^hrd 73 yeara and
have more than 1 3 0 ,00a gradnatea now holding poaittona. Don't 
yon think it would (lay yon to take the Uraughon Training? 
W rite us to^day for, our F R IiH  Calalngiie and information. It 
w ill tell you how to S rC C K H D  Addreaa

Draughon’s Practical Business College
•ox NO. ars am arillo . teyas

A real home la an inspiration. It Is 
an Incentive to good citizenship, an 
anchor fur the family, and. finally, but 
far from least In Importance, the cor
nerstone of the community’s life and 
solidity. The whole subject may be 
summed up In slz lines from .Nathaniel 
Cotton: *
" I f  solid happiness we prize.
Within our breast this Jewel lies. 

And they are fouls who roam.
The world has nothing to bestow. 
From own own selves our Joys must 

flow.
And that dear hut. our home.”

—American Lumberman.
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Maybe You Have a Piano

r  i M

Then why not help someone win this one free, by 
buying your needs at this ^ore. You get 

votes with every cash purchase.

< i<
< M

i >i 
<
< >i

< M

I ii:
Aak Your Friends to Sulucribe for the Herald

W e credit 3000 votes with every New or Renewal 
subscriptibn to the HALE COUNTY HERALD. Ask 
our fnends to subscribe; send the HERALD back 
ome.
Standing of Contests will be published each i  

week in the HALE COUNTY HERALD.
Be sure and ask for your Piano Votes.

L. A. Long Drug Co. ^  |
.rtja
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The little tots are always 
fond o f pastry, but if  made from la id  

i f  s bound to be greasy and indigestible^ 
and isn’t good for their little stomachs; if  made from, 

butter, it’s too expensive— at present butter prices.

Cottolene
is far better than lard because it is a vegetable product, never makes 
food greasy, never causes indigestion. It is the equal o f butter at about 

one-third the price. So why be extravagant?

Feed the “ kiddies”  their 
fill o f pastry— if made from 
Cottolene it won’t harm 
them.

Cottolene is both econom
ical and healthful.

n r  THIS n icifK t
Doa^hnnla

enp Mfsa 
BUk

3 tablwpooiis CtUtUnt 
3 egg yolks 1 whits )(| cop

cupe flour 1 cup froxkly math^ potateta 
teaipoon fait 3 taazooonz baking powflat 

M taaap’n gr’d macs M taaxp’n gr’d
azDoonz b
M taaxp’n gr’d notaiag 

Cream tha CeMefow. add eum, tMo tbs aggi, 
atiriapotatoandmiík,add ifour gradually ¡aas 
mora if nereeeary. RollmndcutalldougnMls 
needed before fiylng. Fry in deep CaWel«*«.

Made only by T H E  N . K . F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y

A. A .X. I ULLEUE ASKN
H )R  VETEHl.NAKY MCHOUL.

BIbcbbImI Report FoiaU Out Need of 
lacrcsHcd I'acllltlcf for Trala. 

tug la Agiicaltarc.

College Btatiun. Texas, Dec. 7.— 
Walton i’eteet, president of the board 
of directora of the Agricultural and 
Mechanirnl College of Texas, baa 
•ubmltted to Governor Colquitt the bi
ennial report of the board, covering 
the two years ending August 31, 1913. 
The report reviews the work accom
plished by the various departmenta of 
the college and containa recommenda
tions for the expansion and aupport 
of the school. Texas compares favor
ably In the number of studenta, but 
ranks tery low in the amount given 
for support.

Perhapa the muat aignificant fea
ture of the report la the recommenda
tion asking for the eatabliabment of a 
school of veterinary medicine. Co
gent reasons are given showing the 
need of such. It la pointed out that 
the total value of the live stock of 
Texas approximate! 1350.000,000, and 
that thia enormous amount of prop
erty la without adequate protection 
from diseases. An appropriation of 
1150,00 Is asked for the eatabliabment 
of a achool of veterinary medicine.

The growth of the achool of agri
culture ahows the need for more In- 
atructora and better equipment. Dur
ing the aesslon of 190fl-07, 515 stu
dents were enrolled in the college; 
8N studied agriculture. During 1911- 
i, out of a total of 1,129 atudenta, 

510 tok courses In agriculture. These 
figures show a gain In the last five 
ears of 579.5 per cent. Notwithstand
ing thU remarkable increase, appro
priations made by the State for sup
plying teachers and equipment for the 
school of agriculture haa remained 
practically unchanged.

The I.,eglslature la urged to pay off 
the loans by citizens on the deficiency 
warrants amounting to $300,000, made 
to replace the main building and the 
mesa hall which were destroyed by 
fire during the last session.

The amount asked for the school of 
agriculture includes a veterinary sci
ence building to cost $150,000, a stock 
Judging pavilion to cost $40,000, a hog 
cholera building to coat $4,000, and 
hog, sheep, horse and cattle barns to 
cost In all $11,000. Other new con
struction outlined for the next two 
years includes a dormitory, cottages, 
campus roads and walks, a new stand 
pipe and water mains, pumping ma
chinery and one new well, a new 
boiler, a new air compressor, and new 
electraic light and power iinea.

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

.. A

Coal will be higher when winter sets in. These crisp morn
ings remind you that it is getting time for fires.

Save money by ordering your coal now.
/

SOLE HANDLER OF

Simon Pure Nigger-heads,
Rockvale and Domino G>alt

. . I BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL AND GRAIN DEALER

Between Depot» Phone No. 17i

Your Auto Tops Need Repairs. We Make or Repair Tops. 
Ask fur Prices. SAM B. VAUGHN, Amirillo, T#xxn

Read thm
Royal
Guarantm

With Two-Color Ribbon Tabulator Back-Spacer 
Hin2edJPa£er_nn22S Tilting Paper Table

All the final touches of typewriter improvement are found 
at their best in the new Model 5 Royal, including ttverai 

features found o\mo other machine.
Not the least of the many Royal features are its SIMPLICITY 

and DURABILITY. We have yet to learn of a Royal that 
has worn out in reasonable service.

The Royal is the machine of ECONOMY— not in the first 
cost alone, but also in the money it saves through years of 
perfect operation and practically repairless service. Read the 
Royal Guarantee; that’s the basis upon which we want you 

to consider the RoyaL

Get **The Rojel Book**— 
nlao Free Deinoiiatnitioa ‘

We went to thoet Roval feature« and Roval anpeif't 
oritv Id Tout own office—nod iln unique btoeas foe asy 
IXpaemicr requiremenlt bowatet caactua,

noM aa tor Model I «Hth 
raboUlot. Me eauatb
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THE IIIMTUUY UF MOTHER UÜOSE.

Author of Nurorry Khymrtt Married 
lauur Oootie in l6Sh!(^ì>u8 Elliu- 

beth Eoater.

A  Savings Accomtt
is the foundation of prosperity and every 
nickle saved in your household helps to 
build up your bank account

Rub-No-More
C^bo-Naptho Soap and Washing Powder will 
save you money, because it will save your 
clothes. It saves your clothes, because it does
away with the washboard—it savea your tima, becauae 
it acta lika m ^ c  in making dirt f ly —it mtos your 

haalth, becauae it diunfacta your waah. No other soap 
haa tha coabiaad quahtiaa of Cvbo and Naptho, the aaaitary 
and quick cieaning fluids. U se both according to directions.

*Carbo* Disinfects
MoHoo ihm Odor

*Naptho* Cleans 
Wmtoh

aVOHEVELT CARRIES 283, 436. Griffin ran 785 votes ahead
STATE OF CALlFOR.M.t.'of R. F  Delvalle, the other Demo- 

-------- cratic elector, who. In turn, was but
Pregreawltea Will Get but Elereu 

Fresideutial Elertors Other Two 
Uolsg to Wllaou.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 7.—Roose
velt carried California by 174 votes, 
aithoush be will have but eleven of 
the state's thirteen electors. The other 
two will be cast for Wilson.

three t\>tes behind Ralph Bull, the 
eleventh successful Republican. Thejunsment and 
high man of the two defeated Repub- while they

Mother Goose was not a fictitious 
name, but it was her real name. Her 
maiden name was Klizubeth Foster, 
born in Charleston, .Mass., a suburb of 
Boston, in 1665. I

It seems that from a child she was 
fond of making rhymes. Some of these 
were so full of humor they would be 
an honor to Mark Twain or Artemus 
Ward. She tells us that

“ Dr. Foster went to Gloucester 
Iq a shower of rain;

He stepped in a puddle 
Up to his middle.

And he never went that.way again."

About the year 1692 she married 
Isaac Goose, whose wife had died a 
short time before and left ten mother
less children. She was then twenty- 
seven years old. She seems to have 
been influenced largely through sym
pathy for Father Goose and the ten 
little goslinga. Then six children of 
her own were added to the family, and 
Mother Goose tells us in one of her 
stories that "she had ao many chil
dren she did not know what to do."

I suppose that she sang them to 
sleep at night to the song of "Rock-s- 
by. Baby, In the Treetop," or "By-o- 
baby Bunting, Father’s Gone A-hunt- 
Ing."

But when Joshua and Gilfilltn took 
the buckets and went to the top of the 
hill behind the bouse to bring water 
from the spring and an awful disaster 
befell them, 1 have an idea that while 
she was patching their faces up with 

sticking-plaster, and 
were still crying, she
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Public Sale! E ' I 
EEC 
E E t
S i t
SEE
Etc
S t ' t  
EEC

licans ran 
Delvalle.

fifty-seven votes behind aoothed their broken spirits and made

Officlul Vote lu Okio.

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 7.—The offi- 

These figures are final, but will not O'“ ® « "  President
be made official until the returns from 
liOS Angeles County have been formal
ly audited by the Secretary of State.

The Roosevelt plurality la based on 
The totals of the two electoral candi- 
4tates receiving the higheat vote. 
They were A. J. Wallace, Republican, 
383,610; Thomas QrUfin, Democrat,

com
pleted In the Secretary of State's of
fice today, shows that Wilson carried 
the state over Taft by 146,086. W il
son polled 423,152 votes, Taft, 277,066 
votes, leading Roosevelt, who polled 
229,327, by 47,739.

them laugh by singing:

“Jack and Gill went up s hill 
To get a pail of water;

Jack fell • down and cracked 
crown.

And Gill came tumbling after."

his

The Herald for Job Printing.

Sometimea she was tragic in her de
scriptions, as In the "drowning of 
poor pussy In the well by little Johnny 
Green."

By and by the family was scattered. 
Father Goose was gathered to bla peo-
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They Advise It!
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'The value—even necessity, of a practical educa
tion to young people to-day is so obvious that no ar
gument should be required in support of it.”

—T. C. Pickett, Representative fiom Iowa.

"Everybody ought, by this time, to understand 
that business men and women need business educa
tion on the same principal that a doctor mu^t have 
a medical education.”

John W. Kern, United States Senator.

Your duty to your
self demands 

that you at
tend a

iP raoticai ■ 
^p -to ^d a te  Ochooi

like

Setli Ward Business College
Plain view, Texas

Write, or better still come and see us.
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At W. R. Simmon’s Place
Tw o Miles North of Plainview

Tuesday, Dec. 17th
k

Beginning at 10 O’clock. Dinner on the Ground
Property of W .  R. Simmons, Mrs. G. B. Simmons and R. D. Hess

TkU Sale Will lacluJc About Thirty Head ef tbc Beat Horses and Mares in tbe Conntry.

THE FO LLO W ING  IS A  PAR TIAL U 8 T  
OF THE U V E  STOCK TO BE SOLD:

2 Grey Geldings, 1,400 pounds.
4 Black Percheron Mares, 1,300 to 1,750 

pounds.
3 Grey Mares, 1,100 to 1,460 pounds.
2 Gentle Buggy-Pony Mares.
1 two-year-old Percheron Filley, 1,250 

pounds.
4 two-year-old geldings, extra good.
3 one-year-old geldings.
1 one-year-old filley, very fine.
8 last-spring Colts, all good.
3 Bay Horsea medium siie.
1 Black Mare, medium sise.
3 Jersey Cows, soon to be fresh.
1 Jersey heifer, one year old.
10 to 25 head of Young Hogs.

IMPLEMENTS.
2 Surreys.
2 Buggies and Harness.
10 or 12 Sets of Harness.
1 three-section Harrow.
2 two-section Disc Harrows.
2 Disc Harrows.
2 One-row Lister Planters.
2 Go-Devils (one row).
3 Cultivators.
2 Sulky Plows.
1 two-gang Plow.
1 Acme Harrow.
1 Campbell Sub-Packer.
1 Slip Scraper.
Number of other things too numerous to 

mention.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Two lots of Household Goods.
60 Gallons Canned Fruit and some Lard. 
Chickens and Indian Runner Ducks.

I f you want them at privaU sale.

Terms of Salé
pet cenA ll amounts under $ 10 cash: all amounli over $10 twelve mouths time with 6 

interest on bankable notes, 4 per cent discount for cash.
W . R. Simmons, Mrs. G . B. Simmons and R. D. Hess.

N O T E — I will oSer my Percheon siallion, 4X , at private sale. Tbe  best horse on the 
Plains. Get up a comany and buy him. as the season will soon be open.~W . R . Siminons

e

Don’t Forget the Date, Tuesday, December 17th
» » » » » » » » « » » « » » » » » » » C « » » » » » » » » « » M » » » » » » » 4M M H H l»»n »»n »»»»8» 8{lnS8» » 8u » »n »

ganitatlon of thi> Cvatral Tviaa Karm- 
vr«' IMsirtrt ITnIon. J. K ('hvrry, of 
Rorkdalv, prMldvnt; J. 8. Jonóo, of 
Taylor, viro prvsidvnt; and J. W. Van 
Camp, of Rorkdair, aorrvtary-tr«aa- 
urrr, are th** offlcvra

pie in tha homo bayond and Mothar 
Gooaa wna lafl niuna Ha dnughtar 
KtiMbath had married Thomas Fleat, 
a printer, and they wera living in 
Pudding Lana, Boston.

Thomas Flaat hsd a wise haad. Ha 
thought that If his own chlldran rould 
ba so much antartninad by tha homaly 
rhymes of his mothar-in-lsw, they 
were worth printing for tha smusa- 
ment of other chlldran. Thus ha be
gan to write down her Jingles when
ever he got s chance, and he would ' 
follow her about the houaes and ask | 
for more of her rhymes. {

One day Mr. Fleet, coming In. laid ®' “ »• oi the Texas baao-
bafora the sstonished ayes of M oth er,'* » '•••*“ •• ' ' " ‘»'•r *’• " •
Goose tha first volume of ths book Pr«*«l8*‘nt; Joe Cummings, sac-
thst hss now become famous. Tha'^*'**’^’ Robert ftcott Israel and
dear old lady laughed whan aha turned ” • ii-nfnr»«», vice prasIdanU. Tha 
to tha title page and found the picture ¡® * "* ‘‘* ®̂  Auatla franchise ware 
of a gonee with Ita mouth wide open.,*'**® '•••Ill January 10 to dispoae of 
The new lK>ok‘ bore this title: "Songs holdings or the league will buy
for the Nuraery; or. Mother Goose’s irMrhlsa at an ngraed price.
Melodies for Chlldran. Printed by T. —
Fleet, at His Printing-house, Pudding Pslasline.— Pinna nre on foot here
Lane, 1719. Price, Two Coppers." for the instruction of n snnltnrlum 

We are told that she lived with her | which will coat npproxlmntaly $30,000. 
daughter and son-in-law thirty-eight! Port Arthur.—Work will be sUrted 
years, and added rhymes to each new within the next few weeks on exten- 
edition, and died In 1757, at the age sive remodeling and enlarging of the 
of ninety-two.— Wnllnce Wood, D. D. |manufacturing plant of the Port Ar

thur Ice and Refrigerating Company.

Orange.—The advartlaing committee 
of tha Commercial Club will decide 
upon a slogan for tha city, which will 
be aelectad from savarai hundred of
fered by local cltlsana.

San Antonio.—At the anual meeting

thla aactloa, aa 
fueL

la coal for coko

Coralcaaa.—Tha Coralrana f^ ro lo - 
um Company has nmandad lU chartor 
so na to Increase Its capital atoch fram 
$300.000 to $1,500.000.

Saa Angelo.-Tka Chamber of Com- 
marce has listed thirty-two rarlood 
lots of horses and mulaa that will ko 
bare for sale oa Trades Day, l•e««■|* 
bar 10. In nddllkio to this, the Hat of 
sgrllrultural Implamanta and farm ao- 
rasaorlaa Hated with tbe Chamber ef 
Commerce la growing dally.

Why be held up when you can bay 
at TMB NBCKSBITY STORK at Bar
gain Prices evary day. BouUioaak 
corner Square. —A4v. tl

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
10« lACiucHt kiONtri «ao olaooiI

TEXAS IM irS T K IA L  ÍIOTES.

Corpus Christi.—A siiocinl engineer
ing board from the war Departmentz

Tha total expenditure 
mate $25,000.

will npproxl-

Houston.—Tha Harris County In-
has inspected Aransas Pass channel vestment Company ha. been organlied

bore, with a capital slock of $3r>0.000.
Houston.—A land deal was recently 

consummated here wliereby 16,400

preparatory to making a report to the 
department on the advlaablllty of Con
gress making a sufficient appropria
tion to deepen the channel to a uni
form depth of 25 feet.

Beaumont.—The Chamber of Com
merce has apointed a committee to 
draw the proposed changes In the city 
charter which will be submitted to a 
mass meeting called by the city coun
cil for the purpose of discussing the 
proposed amendments. The changes 
proposed are to meet the city’s com
mercial, civic and industrial growth.

Beaumont.—The Southwest Texas 
Fair, which closed a five days’ exhi
bition on. November 30, was most suc
cessful, and was featured by a "Baby 
Parade" five blocks long, in addition 
to a large Industrial, agricultural and 
live stock display.

-Representatives from Mt-

acres of land lir the I.<ower Rio Grande 
were sold to C. W. Hahl, of Houston, 
and associates of St. Ix>uls for $616.- 
000.

Dallas.—The Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas’ new $450,000 building to be 
used for office purposes is completed, 
and will be occupied immodlately.

Texarkana.—Plans are on foot by 
Armour A Cdmpany for the erection 
here of a branch house, at an approx
imate cost of $50,000.

Austin.—The irrigation of 40,000 
acres of land* near Bronte by Aualln 
and Ballinger capitalists Is expected 
to commence at once.

FI Paso.—It Is understood that the 
Jones A Laughlln Steel Company, of 
Pittsburg, has perfected plans for the 

! erection of a $10,000,000 steel plantTaylor.
lam, I.«e. Burleson, Williamson and;here. It. Is the plan of the promoters 
other counties met here laet Saturday > to enter all branches of the steel 

¡afternoon and perfected the final or-ltrade. High-grade ore is available In

.vonri OP iN’nts’noN *• ••
uf* c4 Tnst, tr^ k  riwvr—  M JsauwF

1913. Inr th* n4 B« art or arta aatjMrM-
bw tha n«M. Colorado aod KaMa Pk Rativwr 
Cnatauir to pan haaa or laaaa ika proparUaa 
no« 'Mrriad atte harraftar amarrad bv Tba Cowske. 
San Sal« and Uann Vattra Railfmd C<nnraBy. 
Tha Traaa and Calf llailvav « «iia^nv. TM  
Gulf and Inlantaia Ra<laay Çiaatiany <4 Ta
anil tbr Baaatnont Wharf and TaratnaJ Clanuany. 
and aarhonans tha (hiif, Odorado and tanta
Pa Railway Caanpany
tha railtoad of Mw F

to lanaa that por:loa of 
ISrar aad Northavn TaaiM 

Railway Oanpany cilaralma tram t'idama. 
Traaa. to Bwaafwatrr. Tataa. or to authortaa 
lha Paraa and Niciharn Traaa Railway Coopmiy 
to rontrnrt with lha Gulf, Coturado and Santa 
Pa Railway Cumpanv (or tha i«rrailiin by tha 
<4Kran uf tka frtuf, Coluando and Santa Pa Ratl- 
wav ( '«npany ul aatd raltraad batwaaa Odaaas 
and bwratwatar

Tha ludanisnol trill apply to lha baswUlttfa 
id Iriaa. wbnh ronvanai in Jarmary, lult, tor 
tha pawtsa ut an art or aita aathortatns lha 
fiulf. Cnlnrado and Santa Pa Railway Company 
to purchaaa ur laaaa the raltrnada and uthar prun 
arty now onmad and haraaftar aotuirad by Tha 
Cnorbn. San Saba and Uano Vatlay Railroad 
Company, and to purchaaa oa laaaa tha raA- 
niaila and otbrr prapnty now ownad and haro- 
aitar aiqairrd by Tha Tataa and GuM Railway 
CMi>t«ny. and to pnichaaa ur laaaa tba ratlroada 
ami uthar proparly bow inroad and haraaftar ae- 
quiml by Tha Gulf and intentnta Railway Com
pany ul Tataa, and to purchaaa or laaaa tba rail- 
ruada and otbar property mnr ownad and bara- 
altar arquirad by tba Baaumont Wharf and 
Trrnunal Cumpuy, aurh laaaa or laaam. It aa- 
acutad. to imJtida Uw braiKhm and attaiuians 
of auen railruada, and aach c i tbam. that may 
be tharaahar cunatrurtad ; alau autbuntins tba 
GuK, Colieado and Sants Pa Railway Curapany 
to leaae Uw railroad uf Tba Pacua aaid Nurtbarn 
Tatas Railway Company aitanduis fiun Cola- 
man to Swaatwilar. Tatas, or in tba allarnaUya 
to authurite Iba Paoos and Nonbani Tataa 
Railway Company to contract with ths Gull, 
Culurado and Santa Pa Railway Cumuany for 
tha operatKin by tha oAmwi«  <4 tba GuU, CoioiaAo 
and Santa Pa Railway Cunipany of raid Rall- 
ruad, lur account of Tha Paoua and Nurthan 
Tataa Railway Company.
GULF. COLÓRAÜOAND SANTA PB RAUa- 

WAY COMPANY.
by B. P. RiPtsv, Prcaidaol.

THB CONCHO, SAN SABA ANU LLANO 
VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, ^  

By B. O. 1’sNiao«, Pra «tant. 
THE TEXAS ANO OULP RAILW AY COM

PANY.
By J. H. Kaayic Prmtdaot.

THB GULP AND INTERSTATE RAILW AY 
COMPANY OP TEXAS,

By L. P. PsATUsasTONS, Pruidmt. 
BEAUMONT WHARF AND TERM INAL COM

PANY,
By B. P. Rirtsy, Praaident.

THE PECOS AND NORTHERN TBXAk 
RAILW AY COMPANY.

By B. P. R iitay, Praaidsot.

\
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FIVE 
ERCENT

5 percent commis

sion is all you will 

pay, if you buy a 

Farm, Ranch or City 

Property through the 

Sawyer Land Co.; we 

get the lowest net 

price and add only 6 

p>erccnt.

T. W . Sawyer, M gr.
Offkt, . . Gty Hall

THK LINOTYFK HAS MADK P08- 
8IHLK THE MODERN NEWSPAPER.

I
c
u
R

wanting to sell your 

residence.

I
have several custo

mers if it’s a snap.

C. H. WHITE
StafWas Baildnif 

Raoa 7

l.'VlUVIUrAL TKA15Í1MU
I KUED FUR DELl^QA'EMTS.

HTOUY OF (’OSiSTITrTION ‘
OF OKLAHOMA IH LOST.

Death of Stenotrrapher Keportlnir the 
CoiMentiou Leute« Kote« 

I'utruuHerl hable.

Womea'» duba Favor Colquitt’« Plan 
for Sehool« lu Five Larfe it 

Coaatle«.

Induraement of Oovernor Colquitt'« 
plan to eatabllah Individual tralninR 
«choola for Juvenile delinquent« In the 
five larxeat countie« In the State, was 
made yeaterdajr mornina at the rexu* 
lar meet I OR of the City Federation of 
Women'« Clubs.

The federation has been workInR on 
«Imllar plan« for the past two year«, 
and «brould the LeRlalature pas «uch 
a measure members of ths club will 
feel they havs gained a personal vic
tory.

Mr«. 8. Boykin was appointed chair
man of a committee that will aid In 
wrappInR Christmas boie« for the poor 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

ThI« commlttss wll conalat of four 
women from each of the affiliated 
clubs Fort Wurth Star-Telegram.

Okluboma City. Oklu.. Dec. 7.—The 
recent death of Orville T. Smith, an 
Oklahoma City lawyer, is believed to 
have made impo««lble the writing of 
a verbatim history of the speecbe« 
and debate« in the Oklahoma consti
tutional convention.

When the convention was assem
bled, the delegates were quite confi
dent that they wouldNbe pioneers In 
certain kinds of constitutlal legisla
tion, and wished to preserve a com
plete record of the proceedings. Two 
stenographer«, Orville T. Smith and 
Samuel Opplingcr, were employed fur 
this special service. They were di
rected to set down everything that 
happened. The two stenographer« al
ternated In their work, and in that 
way sometimes each helped report 
the same speech.

Shortly before his death. Smith told 
a friend that he had not transcribed 
his stenograpphlc notes, for the rea
son that the State Legislature had 
failed to make an appropriation to 
pay him for the work. It Is doubtful 
If any other person can transcribe 
the notes. This would cause that por
tion of the record of the convention 
proceedings to be lost for all time.— 
St. Louis Post Dispatch.

BI'lLUnU FOR
MIMMU^N rOLLEGR.

AblleM, Teias, Dec. I.—The board 
of trusses of Simmons College has 
s<lopl«d plans for the new administra- 

' tion building, and work will begin 
i about January I. It will be built of 
red pressed brick, with white «tons 
trimmings and a colonnade of all 
large white columns at the front en- 
trancs. There will be two stories and 
a basement, with a chapel having a 
eeatlng capacity of 1,000. Ths build
ing will cost I40JM0.

THE BI’HT WOHAJCA DAT.

It begins sarly, ends 1st«, and Is 
full of work. She often has kidnsy 
trouble without knowing It. Her back 
aches, and she Is tired and worn out. 
Sleeps poorly. Is nervous, no appetita. 
Her bladder gives her trouble, too 
Foley Kidney Pills will curs that and 
make her strong and well. Mrs. I..ena 
Beyer, IS Frederick St.. Auburn, 
N. Y., says: “Three boxes of Foley 
Kidney Pills wore all that were needed 
to maks me strong and well. They 
are the beet medicine made for kidney 
and bladder disorders. Try them 
R. A. Long's Drug Store Adv. AS

An kia<l« elMackiae- 
Tj Rtpairtd

CsdiBf êmà of 
SBj w e  Tbresde^

J. D. Hatcher
Cartas* aaS Machis* Shop

210 East Main

PkoM 133

S . Tffe jid a m s jC u m ber Co,

Lumber and Paints i
W e  can save you momey on any kind of build
ing nuterial. Call and get our price«.

J. L. Pearce, Mgr. Phone 205

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
O N  l a n d

N o Insurance Proposition-No If you Have the security
I have my Bnger on the money. That’s all.

Y. W. HOLMES. Plainvicw, Texas

There Is more Catarrh In this aec- 
tlon of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be Incur
able. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced It s local disease and prs- 
sertbed local remedies, and by con- 
suntly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable 
Science has proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutions! trsatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Curs, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, Is 
the only Constitutional cure on the 
market. It Is taken Internally In 
doses from 10 drops to a leaspoonful 
It arts directly on ths blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
It falls to curs. Send for circulars 
and testlmonlsls.

Address; F. J. CHENKY *  CO.. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hsll's Family Pills for con

stipation. Adv. BS

Crop Improvement

Agricultural devslopment by 
Uniting all interests to assist.

TESTING SMALL GRAINS.

PICKERELL’S
JEWELRY

AND
ART STORE

Jewelry, Cut Glass, China and Sil* 
verware, Pictures, Picture Framing) 
Artists Material, and gift goods store.

Largest store of its kind in West 
Texas. We can save you money. 
Seven years in Amarillo.
Znd Door g * * l Pestoffi«* Amarllle, Texas

All Seed Grain Should Test at Least
06 Per Cent__The Higher the

Germination ths Larger the • 
Yield.

(National Crop Improvement Service.)
Nature is fond of playing tricks 

upon farmeVs who do not treat her 
partner. Science, with due respect. 
Such a farmer is he who plants his 
seed-grain without first testing its 
germinating power. Nature has given 
him some nice-looking grain; and, 
deeming it quite unnecessary to ques
tion Science in the matter, be plants 
it—and gathers only half a crop, be
cause half the kernels planted bad 
lost their power of growth. With a 
very little trouble be could have dis
covered in advance the low germinat
ing power of that nice-looking need.

How to Test Seed.

A germination test Is made with 
two common pistes and two pieces of 
cotton cloth a little larger than the 
platee. Dip the cloths In warm water; 
spread one of them on a plate; sca^ 
ter over It 100 seeds, counted Just as 
they come from s handful taken from 
the supply intended for planting; 
oovar with the other wet cloth, pour 
upon It about five tablespoonfuls of 
water, and pises the other plate, bot
tom aide up, over all. Place where It 
Is reasonably warm—66 to 80 degrees 
—and keep the cloths moist by sprink
ling, if necessary, three or four times 
a day. In a few days the seeds will 
begin to sprouL Carefully oount and 
take away the seeda which have 
sprouted each day, until the teet Is 
complete—wbloh should be within a 
week—but count no seed as having 
germinated unlees the sprout la half 
an inch long. Add ths “counts" of ths 
ssveral days together, and the total 
number will bs the per cent, of ger
mination. ebowing the value of th«_ 
grain tor seed.

Germinating Power.

If ths germination la less than «6, 
It Is better. If poeaible, to securs oth
er seed, of higher germinating power. 
On 100 acres, which with perfect seed 
should yield say 80 bushels per aers. 
the loss through failure of five per 
oenL to germinate, with wheat at |1 
a baahoi, la |100.

For your dinner table, WRIOHT A 
DI’NAWAY have a complete line of 
Grocertee and Cured Meats. Adv. tf.

(ITATIOY BY PI'BLirATION.

Money To Loan
For the next 60 days, will loan money on farm 
and xanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or bquire «1 HRST NATIONAL BANK

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To ths Sheriff or any Constdhle of

Hale County. GREKTINO:
Oath having been made, aa required 

by law, you are hereby commended to 
summon J. R. Pollock by making pub- 
lloalton of this Citation once In each 
week for four successive weeks prs- 
vlcus to the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper published In your County, 
If there be a newspaper published 
therein; but If not, then In any newa- 
paper published In the 64th Judicial 
District; but If there be no newspaper 
published In said Judicial District, 
then In a newspaper published In the 
nearest District to said 64th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the JuJtice's Court of Pre
cinct No. One, Hale County, to be 
holden at Plalnvlcw, In said Hale 
County, on the 30th day of December, 
A. D. 1913, then and (here to answer 
a petition filed In said Court on the 
29th day of November, A. D. 1912, 
In a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 705, wherein Del.«y A 
Wilks, a partnership composed of Jas. 
R. Del.«y and Sam M. Wilks, are 
Plalntlffe, and J. R. Pollock is De
fendant, and said petition alleging a 
claim of $160, because Defendant listed 
for sale with Plaintiffs, land brokers 
In Plainview, Texas, the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 53. Block M14, D. A 
8. E. Ry. Co., In Hale and Swisher 
Countlee, Texas, containing 160 acres, 
at a net price of $18 per acre, all 
plaintiffs might obtain over to be re
tained as their compensation; that 
about July 20, 1912, they obtained a 
purchaser ready, able and willing to 
buy, and who would have bought, at 
819 per acre rash, but for the fact 
tkst It was found that Defendant had 
already contracted a sale of it to an
other without Plalntlfffs' knowledge 
and without notifying them. Plain
tiffs pray for Judgment, and that any 
money which may have been found 
under their writ of garnishment here 
In sued out be applied to the payment 
of said debt.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, But have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, at 
office in Plainview, this the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1912. V  

S. J. FRYE.
Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. 1, Hale Co., Texas^

BXPBRIMINTINQ WITH OATB.

Ofriy PRimp, Heavy Bssd Bhsuld B « 
Chessn fer Lsrfs Yields.

(NsUonal Crop Usprovemant BsTvie«.)
By Mwlng only plump seed dsflnlts 

inersasss In yisid may ha szpactad. 
At tha Ontario station * (annual ra- 
port 1908) an ozperlmsnt was oon- 
dnetod to dotormins tho diffsrsnee In 
yield to be secured by sowing tho 
heavy and light seed of a given vnrls- 
ty. For the first three years of tho 
sxpsrtment the difference was 10.4 
bushels per aero in favor of tho 
heavy ssed and for tho last thrwo 
years the difference la yield was 82.4 
bushels per sere in favor of tho heavy 
eaed.

Furtharmora the difference In 
weight per bushel Increased from 8.8 
pounde tho first three years to 9.6 
pounds the Inst three years o f tho ex
periment. This shows a decided ad
vantage to he secured by thorough 
fanning and sowing only heavy seed 
oats.

SEEDING OF BARLEY.

By R. A. Moore.
(National Crop Improvemaat Sarvloa.)
Tho* seeding of barley should bo 

done Inter than that of oats or spring 
wheat, as an aarly spring frost la 
mora dstrimental to young hnrisy 
plants than to other small careala. A 
drill or broadcast seeder la common
ly used and tbs barley le sown at the 
rate o f IH  to 8 bushels per acre. 
Whera It Is desirable to eeed tho land 
down to clover and timothy 
bushel of seed barley aa a nurse crop 
Is sufflcIsnL

VARIETIES OF GRAIN.

(National Crop Improvamant Barrio*.)
Home-grown seeds, pure, free from 

weeds, and found by local experienoo 
to afford satisfactory yields, are gen
erally to be preferred over all others. 
A new variety is like the human im
migrant, who needs to become no- 
climsted and familiar with his en
vironment before hla full value as a 
cttlsen can be developed. Better not 
use new "immigrant" seed If a good 
variety, already tried out in the local
ity, can be had. This applies to corn. 
whesL oats, barley, rye and all othar 
seeds.

BUY AND USE
CO
CO
O
Cm

oc

X
B
CO

sr
Help to Stamp Out Tuberculosis

Help to Send Out the Health Exhibit Ti’ain. 
Help to Save the Crippled Children.

8 «a is  on salo with

Duncan’s Pharmacy, J* W* Wfliis,
R* As Long, Richards Bros* &  Collier, 

Carter-Houston, Plainview Merc« Co*, 
Elk Barber Shop, City Bakery 

and Hale Connty Herald*

.1

Field at H arvesL
(National Crop Improvement B*rvice.)
It often happens thsL in a field of 

grain, parts of the field produce grain 
of a better quality than Is grown on 
other pnrts. This piay be due to the 
condition of the soil, to rust or to 
lodging. It will often pay to cut those 
best patches by themselves and keep 
this grain by Itself, from which to 
separats aaed for the naxt crop.

In iKving and selecting ssed. It wlU 
almost Invariably pay to reaenra twloa 
as much as is needed for the farm. 
Selected seed Is always in demand, al 
high prices; and, should one yeiur^ 
crop be of poor quality, the reserve 
of good eeed will come In bandy.

E F F E C T IV E  D E C E M B E R  8  19 12
27 South
28 North

Due 12:05 p. m. 
Due 1:10 p. m.

Phone SS4

From Floyd Due 9:30 a* rri.
To Floyd Lv. 3:30 p. m.

W .  s7. K L IN C C R *  Agent

Owned by Harry A. Nelson, Miami, Texas.

FOR SALE: Fourteen Big Type Poland Ckins Pigt
of prolific and prize-winning iAmilies. Show prospects among  ̂
than. They are of the big, stretchey, easy feeding kind. I 
note that Hale county fanners have topped the Ft. Worth mar* 
ket several times and would like to correspond with them and 
othas interested in raising hogs. Be sure and write me as I 
can save you money.
Ptdifrac goes with each aBimal

All gaaraatecd to be u  repmoBtod

HARRY A. NELSON
Miami, Taxas

-.jf ■

A '

oth in^  'Just a s  Good’br 
as Economical ADou^hnufs

/
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O w n e r  W ill  D iv id e  a n d  Se ll  
in small farms

1,000 Acres Located 3 Miles from 
Courthouse.

N o better land and improvsment in Hale County 
Find me at A .  E. Harp’s office

R. L. CRIMES• •

OFFICERS
J. K. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of P lainv iow

Analejr Building. Northeast Corner Square

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
a . W. OKBKPB 
L. A. KNIGHT

L. O. WILSON 
H. U. BUBCH

J. B. LANCASTBK

The Most Modem Garage 
in N o r t h w e s t  T e x a s
<fYou would naturally expect such a 
garage to carry every accessory or 
repair part; also a corps of expert 
workmen. Yours servingly,

Plainview Machine and Auto Shop
E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

By ordering your winter supply now yon will

Save Money and Delay 
Coal W ill Be Higher When Winter Comet

You know that the demand for coal this winter will likely 
exceed that of any year in the history of Plainview.

When the rush for coal begins delays in delivery will be un- 
reoidable. Fill your bins now and be prepared when cold 
weather comes.

W e  Also Buy and Sell Grain nnd 
A ll  Kindt of Feedstuff

SHIPLEY &  SHIPLEY
Moreland St. Phone 8x

J. H. 8LAT0N, President *■ W. C. BATHES, Ylce PreaMeal
GUT JACOB, Cashier

The First National Bank
Plalarlew, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ..........................................
SURPLUS A5D üîfDIYIDED PROFITS .........

h o m *m «
17MM.M

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected.

The Love Letters oí a 
Confederate General ^
W E begin in the November issue a Bcriri 

of real lovc-lotters written over fifty 
years ago by one of our national 

heroes to his sweetheart during the period of 
’6l to ’65. This great general will go down to 
poeterity as having accomplished one of t!ie 
most brilliant feats of arms in the history of 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au
thentic history and exquisite roma.nce. They 
sound a human note that no other work of
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is rom.'inee, it is history, it is 
literature. You simnly can't afford to mis# this wonderful series—an inside 
story of the Civil War now published Uir the first time and containing all 

.th e  freshness of a contemporary happening. These letter# will grip you hard, 
N  and hold your interest from first to list. Fill out the coupon and send it 

now before you forget it.

flrtarUl̂v Pictorial Review
twWwCa. X

Ihr  TstfcOia IS Cants a Copy Ona Dollar »Y a i

\  $10,000 in Cash Prizet
please wnd me P.R. for N  Libzrat Commt»$ion» to oar AgoMo,
Nov., Dec. and Jan. N  A.A for Particular»

Nam4........4................
Addres* .

S  THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.

CONVERTED BY EXPERIENCE.

.BcLrniiun County Man Buys Plains 
Lund After Test of .Bulxe.

Several mouths ago Colonel Symmes, 
of McLennan county, came to the 
Plains and bought a few cars of nillo 
maize, for feeding purposes. Colonel 
Symmes owns several hundred acres 
of black land farms, and has con
stantly on hand more than a hundred 
work mules. The Colonel failed to 
raise a feed crop, and it became nec
essary to buy it. He was skeptical 
about maize, but, through persuasion 
and force of circumstances, he bought 
a try-out supply. The result is that 
he now proclaims maize and kaffir 
corn chops as the greatest stock feed 
In the world.

But there is another chapter to the 
story. Being a practical man, he 
studied and cgme to understand that 
this was the natural country for these 
crops, and now be owns several hun
dred acres and one of the finest farms 
on the Plains. Actual test and experi
ence convinced him, and, being con
vinced. he proceeded to invest.—Lit
tlefield News.

SUCCESSOR FOR WILEY CHOSEN.

Piare Has Been Yaeant Sinee His 
Resignation, Last Spring.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 7.— F*resl- 
dent Taft and Secretary of Agricul
ture Wilson today decided upon the 
appointment of Dr. Carl Alaberg, chief 
In the bureau of drugs and plants, as 
chief in the bureau of chemistry. The 
position has been vacant since the 
resignation last spring of Dr. Harvey 
W. Wiley, the famous defender of the 
pure food law.

The ladies of the Kpiscopal Guild 
will hold a Bazaar on December 13 
and 14, at Ihixton A Oswald's furnl- 

‘ ture store. Please buy Christmas 
I presents of us. Adv. 60

ITTATION BY PUBLICATION.

THK STATE OK TEXAS;
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Hale County—GKEETIXU:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMANDED. 

That you summon, by making Publi
cation of this Citation in some news
paper published In the County of 
Hale, if there be a newspaper pub- 
llahe<l therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper pubitabed in the <4th Judi
cial District; but if there be no news
paper publlahed In said Judicial DU- 
trtet, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said 64ih 
Judicial District, for four weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, Eulles 
B. Smith, whose residence Is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Hale, at the Court House 
thereof. In Plainview, Texas, on the 
13th day of January, A. 1). 1913, then 
and there to answer a Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 25th day of .No
vember, A. D. 1912, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 925, 
wherein P. K. Bryan Is plaintiff and 
F. E. Brown and Eulles B. Smith are 
defendants; the nature of the plaiu- 
Uff'a demand being as follows, to-wit; 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

County of Hale. )
In the District ('ourt of Hale County.

Texaa, at the January Term,
A. D. 1913.

To the Honorable I.. S. Kinder, Judge
of auld Court:
Now comes P. F. Bryan, hereinafter 

called Plaintiff, and complaining of 
F. E. Brown and Eulles B. Smith, 
hereinafter called Defendants, re
spectfully shows to the Court us fol
lows. to-wlt:

1st That the Plaintiff herein re
sides in Hale County, Texaa, and that 
Defendant F. E. Brown resides in 
Potter County, Texas, and that the 
residence of Defendant Eulies B. 
Smith Is unknown.

2nd. That heretofore, to-wit, on or 
about the 16th day of February, 1911, 
Defendants made, executed and de
livered to Crawford I-ang their three 
(3) Certain Promlsaory Vendor’s Lien 
Notes in writing,, two of said Notes 
being for the principal aum of One 
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each, and 
one of said Notes being for the prin
cipal sum of Two Hundred ($200.00) 
Dollars, each and all of said notes 
bearing date February 16th, 1911, and 
due and payable One (1), Two (2) and 
Three (3) Years from March 1st, 1911, 
each respectively payable to the order 
of Cr.awford Ising, each of said notes 
drawing interest from March lat, 
1911, until maturity at the rate of 8 
per cent per annum, and after matur
ity until paid at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum until paid, interest 
payable annually aa it accrues; and 
both principal and Interest of said 
notes payable at Plainview, Texas, 
and each of said notes providing that 
all past' due interest on this note 
shall bear interest from the maturity 
thereof until paid at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum. And each of 
said notes providing that a failure to 
pay this note at its maturity, or any 

installment of interest thereon when

due, shall at the option of the holders 
of them mature all notes given by 
the maker hereof to the payee herein 
on this date, in part payment for this 
laud, and also providing that if this 
note is placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection, or for the pur
pose of securing the same, or If col
lected through the Probate Courts, 1, 
the makers of said notes, agree to pay 
a further and additional sum of ten 
per cent on the amount due as attor
ney’s fees; and providing further that 
each of said notes are given in part 
payment fur a certain tract of land, 
situated In Hale County, Texas, and 
described as all of Lots Nos. One, Two, 
Three, Four and Five, in Block No. 
Ten (10), Nob Hill Addition to the 
Town of Plainview, Texas, conveyed 
to said F. E. Brown and Eulies B. 
Smith, Defendants herein, by Craw
ford Lung and wife, and to secure the 
payment of said notes herein sued 
upon according to their tenor and 
effect, a vendor's lien is retained in 
said conveyance and is expressly ac
knowledged and also retained in said 
deed of conveyance. Each and ail of 
said notes were executed by the said 
Defendants. Eulies B. Smith and F. E. 
Brown.

3rd. That each and all of said notes 
were in fact given In part payment 
for the property described in said 
notes, to-wit, all of Lota Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 
and 5, in Nob Hill Addition to the 
town of Plainview, Hale County, 
Texaa, and that said property was by 
deed in writing of same date of notes 
conveyed to defendants, in considera
tion, among other things, of the Three 
Notes herein described, and that in 
said conveyance a vendor’s lien was 
retained and reserved against the said 
described property to secure the pay
ment of said nutea according to the 
tenor thereof.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER II, It lf
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4th. That by virtue of said notes 
Defendants herein promised and 
agreed and became duly bound to pay 
to Plaintiff herein the sum of moneya 
In said notes stipulated and specified, 
together with all luterost and attor
ney’s fees thereon according to the 
tenor and effect thereof; and that by 
virtue of said notes and said convey-j 
anee above mentioned this Plaintiff 
haa a valid and aubslstlng lieu upon 
and against the said lands snd lots, 
tu-wit. all of Lota Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4 and 
6, In Block No. Ten (10), .Nub Hill | 
Addition to the town of Plainview, | 
Texas, to secure the payment of aaid 
notes, the Inlerest and attorney's fees 
thereon according to the tenor and ef
fect thereof.

5th. That each and all of aaid notea 
have be«>n transferred and delivered 
in due course of trade by the said 
Crawford Ising to the INaIntiff, P. F. 
Bryan, and that the said Plaintiff la 
now the legal and equitable owner 
and holder of said notes, and aaid 
vendor’s Ben.

6tb. That the first of said notes Is 
now long past due snd unpaid, and 
that the Interest on each and all of 
said notes is now long past due and 
unpaid, and the Plaiiititf herein has 
elected and docs hereby elect and de
clare each and all of said notes ma
tured and due, an account of Defend
ants' failure to pay the first of said 
notes when it was due and faliurs to 
pay the interest on said nutea when 
due, according to tha tenor of said 
nutea, and therefore Alleges that each 
and ail of said notes are due and pay
able, and that the purchase money 
evidenced by said notes has never been 
paid, and the Iiefendants, though 
often requested, have hitherto failed 
and refused to pay said notes, or any 
part thereof, and still refuse to pay 
said notes or any part thereof, and 
the same remains unpaid to the dam
age of this Plaintiff in the sum of 
Six Hundred ($60(1.00) Dollars.

7(h. That because of the failure of 
Defendants to pay said notes when 
due. Plaintiff was forced to place said 
notes In the hands of Charles Clem
ents, a licensed attorney at law, for 
collection, and that It was necessary 
that suit be filed on same, and that 
the Plaintiff has contracted to pay 
said Charles Clements for his services 
In collecting said notes a aum of
money equal to the 10 per cent attor
ney's fees provided for in said notes, 
and that said sum provided for in said 
notes Is a reasonable fee for his serv
ices in collecting said notes.

8th. Wherefore, premises consid
ered, Plaintiff prays the Court that 
the Defendants be cited to appear In 
terms of law to answer this petition, 
that he have judgment for his debt, 
interest, attorney's fees, snd <»>sta of 
suit, and for a foreclosure of his lien 
on the above described property snd 
premises, and that the same be de
creed to be sold according to law, and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and equity, 
that he may be Justly entitled to, etc.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, And have you 
before said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office. In Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 27th day of November, 
A. D. 1912.
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.

Clerk District Court, 
Hale County, Texas. 

By* W. H. BOX, Deputy.

To the Public:- '̂;-? 'SlfieT'l
is now owned by H. W. Harrell, who will cor\' 
tinue the business and will occupy the sa 
office>-front roorr., second floor in SoRel 
building as formerly occupied by Bethel 
Harrel.

H. W. HARREL
December 1st, 1912

JU Let Us Figure SU
: : ON : :

il; Your Lumber Bill X
We have the right kind of 
Lumber and the ri^ht price

Our Service Is Just a Little Better.

PlainYiew Lumber Company

N. H. Lew is
L a n d  Co.

For further information call at office.

Young Women
Read what Cardul did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: **Let me tell you how much 
good Cardul has done me. As a young girl, 1 always hsd 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometinws, I was 
so weak that I could hardly stand rni my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardul, at the drug store, and as soon as I had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can.**

C a r d u i WomanìsTonìc
Are you a woman? Then you are aubiect to ■ large 

number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more seiious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary palni^ 
the signs of weak nerves and over>work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for H will certainly help yon.
Ask your druggist about i t  He knowa. He sells It

tH ^ td o l

M o n e y
to

Loan

W h y  pay 10 percent for farm 
and ranch loans when you 
can eet 8 percent money?
Ranch loans, any size, a spesialty. Good 
loaning proposition on improved stock 
farms. Long time loans with optional 
payments. Extend payment on vendor 
lienlien notes. Let me know your wants.

W. B. JOINER, Plaiaview, Texas

N '

(è

I
Will build you a home or business 

house or loan you money on your 
farm at five per cent, simple interest.

P L A I N V I E W  H O T E L
PUINYIEW, TEXAS

STOP PAYING RENT For Great
X Bargains in

Farms, Ranches, and City Property, 
see W. W. Jones Land Co. before
buying elsewhere if you want to save money, we debver the 
goods write us. 211 North ~

N W . W . Jones Land Co.
as,Uont rorget the Number.

)

\

\• »
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Dr, Wm. Sadler, author of “The 
Cruse and Cure of Colds," says that 
commt>n colds should be taken serl 
ously. especially when they "hang on." 
Poley*M Honey and Tar Compound Is 
a reli.ible household medicine for 
coughs and colds, equally effective for 
children and grown persons. Take it 
when you feel a cold coming on. It 
will avert danger of serious results 
and cure quickly. Mrs. N. C. Young, 
peegah, Ua., says: "Foley's Honey 
ano Tar Cccii>ound completely cleared 
my throat and cured my coid. K. A 
Lebg's Urua etcre. Adv. bit

NUERIFF’M BALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hale. )

, In the District Court of Hale Coun
ty, Texas.

A. E. Harp, Flalntiff,
vs. No. 636

J. D. Hanby and Eva Hanby, 
Defendants.

WHEREAS, By virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District Court 
of Hale County, Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 24tb 
day o f July, A. D. 1611, In favor of 
aald A. K. Harp, and against the said 
J, D. Hanby >"d Eva Hanby, No. 636 
on the docket of said Court, and which 
said Judgment was on the 7th day of 
November, 1911, duly transferred to 
J. H. Wayland, I did on the 6tb day 
of December, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
situate In the County of Hale. State of 
Texas, and belonging to the said J, D. 
Hanby and Eva Hanby, to-wit: I^ots 
Nos. 7 and S. In Block No. 20. of the 
original town of Flalnvlew. Hale 
County, Texaa, and on the 6lh day of 
January, 1913. being the first Tues
day of said month, between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p m on said day, at 
the Court Houae door of aald county, 
1 will offer for aale and sell at public 
anctlon, for caah, all the right, title 
and Interest of the said J. D. Hanby 
and Eva Hanby In and to aald prop
erty.

Dated at l*lslnvlew. Triaa. thla the 
dth day of l*ecember, 1912.

J C HOOI’EK.
Sheriff of Hale County, Texas

Came to hand on the 6th day of 
December, A D 1912, at 10 o'clock

A GREAT RCtORD.

■ard le Depurale la ITalailrw.
Scorea of repreeentative citisene of 

Flalnvlew are testifying for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Such a record of local 
eadorseakeat Is uaequalled |n modern 
times This public staleaient made 
by a cltisen la but one of the many 
that have preceded It and the hun
dreds that will follow. Read It:

V, C. Canon. California Ave., Plain- 
view, Teina, says* " I can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pilla, as I have used 
them for lumbago and kindney trouble 
and have found great relief. They 
are uneqnxied for lameneaa, sharp 
twinges through the loins and pains 
la the back, I procured Doan's Kid
ney pills at the l/tng Drug Co.'s, and 
recommend them to other kidney suf
ferers "

The above statement waa given 
January 16, 1911, and when Mr Canoa 
was Interviewed on January 2, 1913, 
hr added' " I still uae Doan's Kidney 
Pills whenever occasion requires a 
kidney remedy, and find them excal- 
lenL This remedy cured me eume 
time ago, and I have seldom had need 
of It since. You are at liberty to con
tinue the publication of my former 
statement.."

P>or sale by all dealers. Price, 60 
cents. Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's -and 
take no other. Adv. 60

Miss Minerva
^ and

WilHam Green HiU

FRANCES BOYD CALHOUN

(OepyiitXl. by Bellly a Britton Oe.>

• (Continued from lest week.)
"Oh, Lord, bless eVybodp, bless ms 

an* Aunt Cindy, an’ Wllkss Booth Lln- 
ooln, an’ Aunt Blue-Qum Tempy's Per- 
uny Pearllne, an* Uncle Jimmy-Jawed 
Jap'tsr, an’ ev'ybody, an’ Bam Lamb, 
aa' Aunt Minerva, an’ aller Aunt Blu»' 
Oum Tempy’s Psniny Pssrllns's ohll- 
Isns, an’ give Aunt Minerva a billy 
goat or a little nannny 11 she’d ruther, 
aa’ blssB Major Mlnorva, aa* maks ms

a good boy like Sanctified Sophy, fer 
Jesus’ sake. Amen." •

"What Is that you have tied around 
your neck, William?" she asked, as 
the little boy rose to his feet.

"That’s my rabbit foot; you won’t 
never have no ’sease't all an* nobody 
can’t never conjure you If you wears 
a rabbit foot. This hero one is the 
let’ hin’ foot; it was ketebed by a red- 
beaded nigger with cross-eyes In a 
graveyard at twelve o’clock on a Frl-1 
day night, when they’s a full moon. 
He give It to Aunt Cindy to tie ’roun’ . 
my nake when I's a baby. Ain’t you I 
got no rabbit foot?" ha anxiously In
quired.

“ No,”  she answered. "I have nevef 
had one and I have never bean con
jured either. Oive It to me, William;
1 can’t allow you to be supersUtloue," 
and she held out her hand.

"Please, Aunt Minerva, Jest lemma 
wear it tonight,” ha pleaded. “ Me an’ 
Wilkes Booth Lincoln’s been weeiin’ 
us rabbit foots ever sence we's born.”

"No," eha said firmly; ’T il put u 
atop to such nonsense at once. Qlva 
It to mo. William.’’

Billy looked up at his aunt’s sus- 
tera countenanca and lovingly fin
gered his charm; he opened his 
mouth to say something, but hesi
tated; slowly he untied the string 
suaund bis neck and laid his treasure 
on her lap; then without looking up. 
he ran Into hie own little room, clos
ing tba door bahind him.

Soon afterward Miss Minerva, hear
ing a sound like a stifled eob coming 
from the adjoining room, opened tba 
door eoftly and looked Into a sad. Ub 
Ua taca with big, wide, open ayes 
shining with tears.

"What U the matur, William r  sba 
coldly asked.

*T ain’t never elcp’ by myself," be 
sobbed. "Wilkes Booth Lincoln nl- 
ways slept on a pallet by my bad ever 
eence we’e born an’—an’ I wants 
Aunt Cindy to tell me 'bout Uncle PB- 
Jerk Peter."

His aunt sat down on the bed by 
hie eide. She was not versed In tha
ways of childhood, and could not know 
that the little boy wanted to pillow 
his head on Aunt Cindy’s soft and am
ple bosom, thet he was homesick for 
his black friends, the only companions 
he bad ever known

" I ’ll tell you a Bible story," she 
temporised "You must not be a baby 
You are not afraid, ara you, William? 
Ood la always wlUi you."

"I don’t want no Ood." be enllenly 
made reply; "I wants somebody with 
eho’ ‘nougb skin an’ bones, an’—an’ I 
wants to bear 'bout Uncle Plljerk Pa
te r"

"I will tell you n Bible story," 
again suggested hie aunt. ’*1 will tell 
you about—"  •

"1 don’ want la hear no Blbla story.

■V-

tha young sister whose child had now 
come to live with her. But on tbs 
night of Billy's arrival the stern, naf  ̂
row woman sat for hours In her rock
ing chair, her mind busy with thoughts 
of that pretty young sister, dead sineg 
the boy's birth.

And now tbo wild, rockless, dissi
pated brother-in-law was dead, too, 
and the child bad been sent to her; 
to the aunt who did not want him, 
who did not care for children, who 
had never forgiven her slater her un
fortunate marriage. "If he bad only 
been a girl," she sighed. What she 
believed to be a happy thought en
tered her brain.

"I shall rear him," she promised 
herself, "Just as If he were a lltUe 
girl; then he will be both a pleasure 
and a comfort to me, and a compan
ion for my loneliness."

Mias Minerva waa strictly method
ical; she worked ever by the clock, 
BO many hours for this, so many for 
that. William, she now resolved, for 
the first time becoming roaJly Tnter- 
ested In him, should grow up to be a 
mode! young man, a splendid and 
wonderful piece of mechanism, a fine, 
practical, macblne-like individual, 
moral, upright, religious. She was 
glad that he was young; she would 
begin bis training on the morrow. She 
would teach him to sew, to aweep, to 
chum, to rook, and when he waa old
er he should be educated for tno min
istry.

"Yes," said Miss Minerva; " i snail 
be very strict with him Just at first, 
and punish him for the slightest dis
obedience or misdemeanor, and ho 
will soon learn that my authority Is 
not to be questioned."

And the little boy-'wbo had never 
had a restraining band laid upon him 
In hit short life? He slept sweetly 
and innocently In the next room, 
dreaming of the care-free existence on 
the plantation and of hla Idle, happy, 
negro companions.

CHAPTER III.

The Willing Worker.
"Get up. William," amid MUs Mi

nerva. "and come with me to the 
bathroom; I have fixed your bath."

The child's sleepy eyee popped wide 
open at this astounding command.

“ Ain’t tbie-bere Wednesday?" he 
asked sharply.

"Yes; today Is Wednesday. Hurry 
up or the water will get cold."

"Well, me an’ Wilkes Booth Lincoln 
Jest washed las’ Sst’day. We ain’t got 
to wash no mo’ till neg’ Bat’day." be 
argued.

"Oh. yes," aald bis relative; "you 
must bathe every day."

"Me an’ Wilkes Booth Uncoln ain't 
never wash on a Wednesday sence 
we’s born," he protested IndlgnnaUy.

neither," be objected. "I wants to bear | 
Uncle Jimmy-Jawed Jup'ter play his 
'corjun an’ sing: j

" ’Rabbit up the gum tree, Coon Is In 
the holler

Wake, snake; Juney-Bug stole a halt 
a dollar.' "

“ ITI sing you a hymn," said Miss 
Minerva patiently.

"1 don’t want to hoar you sing no 
hymn,” said Billy Impolitely. "I wanta 
to see Sanctified Sophy shout."

As his aunt oould think of no sub
stitute with which to tempt him 'n 
lieu of Sanctified Sophy’s shouting, 
she remained silent.

"An’ 1 wsnta Wilkes Booth Lincoln 
to dsace a clog," persisted her 
nephew.

Miss Minerva remained silent She 
felt unable to cope with the situation 
UU she bad adjusted her thoughts and 
mnde her plana.

Presently Billy, looking at bar 
shrswdly. said:

"Gimme my rabbit foot Aunt Mi- 
nenrn, an’ ITI go right off to sleep."

When she again looked In on him 
he was fast asleep, a roay flush on bis 
babyish, •tearetalned cheek, his red 
Ups halt parted, hla curly bead pil
lowed on hts arm, and close against 
his soft, young throat there nestled 
the left bind foot of a rabbit ,

Miss Minerva’s f|>ed time was half 
after nine o’clock, summer or winter. 
She had hardly varied a second in the 
years that had elapsed since the run
away marriage of her only relative.

Billy’s Idea of a bath waa taken 
from the severe weekly scrubbing 
which Aunt Cindy gave him with a 
hard waahrag, and he felt that he’d 
rather die at once than have to bathe 
every day.

He followed his aunt dolefully to 
the bathroom at the end of the long 
back porch of the old-fashioned, one- 
story house; but once In the big 
white tub he was delighted.

In fact, he stayed Ip It so long 
Miss Minerva had to knock on the 
door and tell him to hurry up and 
get ready for breakfaat 

"Say," be yelled out to her, "I likes 
thla-bers; It’s mos’ as fine as Johnny’s 
Wash Hole, where me an' Wilkes 
Booth Lincoln goes In swimmln’ ever 
sence we’s born." ,

When he came Into the dining-room 
he waa a sight to gladden even a prim 
old maid’s heart. The water bad 
curled his hair Into riotous ysllow 
ringlets, his bright eyes gleamed, bis 
leautlful, expressive little face shone 
happily, and every movement of his 
iglle, lithe figure was grace itsell.

"1 sho’ is hongry," he remarxed, as 
le took his seat at the breakfast ta- 
'e.
'M iss Minerva realised that now was 
:c time to begin her small nephew's 
.\ln1ng; If she was ever to teach him 
) speak correctly she must begin at 
re.

’ ■’liam." she said sternly, “ you 
■''> ro much like a negro.

yli'K i tho’ is hongry,’ 
.y. ‘I am very hungry.’

PUBLIC SALE
. I 'M I A il..liiiliMlS.iM ilB W — a s » —   — — s— — s—

Thursday, December 19
15 Miles southeast o f Plainview and 12 
miles southwest o f Lockney, situated on 
the Callahan Ranch.

/6  J^orses and Jlííu le» /6

1 Pair Extra, Black Hone Mulei; I 6V3 
hands high; 9 yean old.

1 Span Bay Mare Mulei; 7 yean old; 
16V  ̂ haniis.

1 Span Oeldin(i;i, 9 yean old.
1 Pair Bay Mares; 1 in foal by Per

cheron Soree ; the other Mare with 
Oolt by fide.

1 Pine Black Saddle Mare ; 6 yean old ; 
in foal ; a 8;ood one.

1 Pony Mare, in foal.
1 Black M an, 6 yean old.
2 Sorrel Mares, 7 and 8 yean old.
1 Black Mare, 9 yean old.
1 Span Fillies, 4 yean old.
1 Filly, 2 yean old.
1 TearUng Filly.
1 O n y  Horn, 9 yean old.

Caith

5 Good Milch Cowl.
4 Jereey Cows; 3 with Calves by their 

sides; 1 fnsh soon.
3 Yearlings.
1 Big Red Cow and Calf.

60  JIfead o f Jtoys 60

4 Sows, with Pigs from two to three 
weeks old.

J'arm  Smpiomonis

1 John Deere 2-row Lister.
1 John Deere 1-row Lister (nearly 

new).
1 P. ft O. 2-row Lister.
1 John Deere 2-row Weeder.
2 Disc Cultivaton.
1 Single-row Cnltivator.
1 John Deere Disc Harrow.
1 Deering Binder.
1 McCormick Binder.
1 Smoothing Harrow.
1 Com Planter.
1 Sulky Plow, with Sod Attachment.
1 Flying Dutchman Gang Plow, with 

Sod Bottoms attached.
1 Wagon.
1 Hay Frame.
And numerous other articles.

60 acres of kaffir corn in bundles will be disposed 
of at private sale on same date.

\Morgenstern & Wright^ Owners 
W. Â. Nash^ Auctioneer

A ll sums $10.00 and under cash; 
on* sums over $10.00 ten months time 
will be given, notes bearing 8 per cent 
interest from date, 5 per cent discount 
for cash.

Sale begins at 10:30 o’clock Free lunch on the Ground

.MAKING A NEW LM l OF
BORDERLAND ROUTE.

U. H. Lcsirr Going Ovrr (ko Bonto to 
El Pas*- RomwoII May Bo Most 

Important Link on ('haln.

C. H. Lester, of Watertown, S. D., 
who la well known to local auto peo
ple, left yeaterday mornliig, after a 
rest from the day before.

It la understood that Mr. Lester’s 
mission on this trip was to complete 
the log from Roswell to Lordsburg, 
revising also that to El Paso of last 
year, another party completing tbs 
link to Phoenix, and thence on to the 
coast.

It is also gossip that the 1913 blue 
book will cut out the link from Albu
querque west, which has long been 
recoxniged as a hard road to travel, 
and will especially recommend the 
Santa Fe-Albuquerque-Roawell loop to 
trans-continental travelers over the 
main road from Dodge City to El Paso 
via this city.— Roswell Morning News.

26,090 APPLE PIES
. FOR ONE FREE LUNCH.

Tootksone Pastry Is Served Fresk 
fron the Oven to the Wait

ing Crowds.

Spoksno, Wash., Dec. 7.—Twenty- 
five thousand apple pie, rivalling those 
like "mother used to make,” were 
baked in an endless-chain over 76 feet 
long and served steaming hot to 26,000

That Wonderful Event
Hi!:!i::i;ii:'iiimrsm-Ni'!iiii:.;, .......................

IF THERE it a time above all times when a 
woman should be in perfect physical condition 

Is tha time previou« to tha cotning ofIt har baba.
Durins thb paiiod many wocnni (offer from hoadachc, 

litaitMneu, panu of varloua dneription. poor appotltw 
and a hoat of othar allmenU which (hould oc elimlnaiad In 
liutkc to tba naw Ilia about to ba utharad Into 'hit world.

DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIO N
It a (dantiflc roadidna carafully compoundad by an experienced and tklOfuI 
phytldaii. and adapted to the needs and requIremenU of woman's delicate 
tyriem. It haa been recommended for over lorty yean at a rnnedy for thoM 
poculiar ailnont« which make their appearance durins the expectant’* 
period. Motherhood It made easier by Its uta. Tboutandt of woman haM 
bean baoefitad by tbia great inadicina.

. ^  Your Jrusgltt can supply you In liquid or taWet form. or_yoa can aend
90 eoweanf stamps for a trial box of Dr. Ptereo’a Favorite P i larrliillnn 
T sb ist a, to Or. Ptcrca, at Invalids' Hotel and Surgic^ Inatituta, Bidfaht.

I t  Is your privUedg* to write to Dk Pierce for advice, and ft will be ffladly 
given free o f charge. Of course alt communications are confidmttaL

hungry p«rsong at the Fifth National 
Apple Show and Enakope Jubilee.

The apples were made into sauce In 
a special made pot 18 feet high, 10 
feet in diameter and weighing 3,600 
pounds. Prom the kettle the apples 
went between crusts as filling for 
pies. Then they began their journey 
by endless chain through the oven, 
which literally threw out pies to the 
hungry crowd! waiting at the exit.

Figuring one apple to each pie, each 
pie being 4 inches in diameter, 26,000 
apples, or nearly 4 carloads, were 
baked and distributed free. It proved 
to be the most spectacular feature 
ever given by thé apple show.

CROUPT COUGHS AND WHEIZT 
COLDS.

The quickest, simplest way to rid 
the children of dangerous cronpT 
roughs and wheesy, stuffy colds U to 
give them Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. It gives almost tnstaat 
relief and stops a cough promptly.
It soothes and heals. Contains BO 
opiates. H. L. Blomqulst, Bsdalla,
Wia., says: "My wife considers Finlay's 
Honey and Tar Compound the bast 
cough cure and it gives the bent ra* 
suits." R. A. Long’s Dmg Dtort.
62 (AdTartlaoBMOA.) .

■ "if-
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SUMMARY OF WORLD
NEWS OF LAST WEEK

The impeachment trial o( Judtte inK to a speech made in the ReichstaK

says he tried to kill two boys at that 
time.

Robert W. Archbald, of the Commerce imperial Chancellor. Dr. Von
Court, was opened in the Unites
States Senate with a severe denuncia
tion of the defendant by Representa-

Bethmann-Hollweg. This position is 
regarded as a warning to Russia. 
Kngland is said to be aligned with

tire Clayton of the House Prosecuting ,,f Austria, as
Committee. The trial centers about 
the purchase, or attempt to purchase, 
made by Judge Archbald, of certain

against Servia, backed by Russia.

The first bill introduced in Congress
refuse coal banks owned by a railroad Representative de Forrest, of
which had an Important suit before providing a pension of
him at the time. The defense charges 12,000 a month for ex-Presldents; 
a conspiracy to ruin the reputation ^
of Judge Archbald. The trial, the Presidents, and $200
first Impeachment proceedings in

month
for minor children of former Presi-

many years, will last until Christmas. provided both parents die. He
— also introduced a resolution for a eon-

Attorneys who represented the Rice stitutlonal amendment making the 
estate when Albert T. Patrick tried to Presidential term six years and llmlt- 
eetabllsh his claim do not think the ing Presidents to one term. Still an- 
released man will reopen the contro- other resolution by De Forest proposes 
rersy, notwithstanding his assertions to repeal the newspaper publicity sec- 
to the contrary. Patrick's brother-in- tion of the last post ofifce appropria- 
taw, John T. Milliken, who furnished tion bill, under which newspapers are 
1100,000 for his defense, says such an ' required to print the .names of their
attack by Patrick would be “suicidal. 
Of the state. 110,000,000 has been ex
panded In building the Rice Institute, 
at Houston, Texas, and the chances of

stockholders and managers.

A daughter has been born to Mrs.
„  . Adele Naxrallah, member of a Cleve-

a Jury giving it to Patrick are ex- , . , „  . , ___ v  „'  . f  land. Ohio, Syrian colony, who es-
Cramely remote. caped from the Titanic wreck, in 

which her husband was drowned. This 
is the third Titanic baby. The first 

I was Mrs. John Jacob Astor's boy. 
,The second was Mrs. Laden P. 
Smith's boy, in Cincinnati. The Syrian 
woman received a telegram of con
gratulations from Mrs. Astor,

James Whitcomb Riley, the "Hoosier 
poet," has written a letter to Governor 
Hadley urging the parole of Herman 
Kretschniar, who is serving an 18- 
year sentence for killing Clarence 
Jones, after Jones had reduced Kret- 
schmar from secretary of the Com
monwealth Milling Co., of St. Ixiuls, to 
a traveling salesman. Riley says he 
and Kretschmar have been friends for 
many years. Jones’ widow and son 
protest against a parole for Kret
schmar.

Estimates of funds needed to run 
the Government next year total |823,- 
415,455, which is an increase of $72,- 
074,248. Three new battleships are 
asked for, and it is proposed to refur
nish the White House in honor of the 
change of administration. For pen
sions, an additional 130,000,000 is 
asked, and the yearly budget for the 
Panama Canal is $30,174,432.

Emile and Emily Thomas, twins, 12 
years old, of Newark, N. J., have been 
successfully operated on for appendi
citis. They were stricken almost si
multaneously, and during their con
finement in the hospital the tempera
ture of one has not vafied half a de
gree from that of the other. The 
mother of the twins says that when 
one has an ailment the other shows 
the same symptoms.

Delegates to a peace conference 
called to end the war between Turkey 
and the allied powers, will meet in 
London December 13. Greece has not 
signed the armistice, but will partici
pate in the parleurs. The armistice 
now In force pending peace negotia
tions was signed at Gaghtche. It re-

Tbe Supreme Court of the United 
■tatee has declared the purchase of 
•  controlling interest in the Southern 
Pacific Railroad by the Union Pacific 
to be a violation of the Sherman anti
trust law. The question turned on 
whether the roads were competitors.
At a Federal Court trial it was de-1
dared they were not. Judge Hook die- The first Jury of women impaneled 
aenting. The Supreme Court reverses In a Kansas court of record served In 
the majority—Judges Sanborn, Adams Eldorado, and returned a verdict in .quires the armies to remain where 

 ̂ the latter now a three hours after a trial lasting two they are, forbids revlctuallng besieged 
Justice of the Supreme Court—and days. They awarded the plaintiff | Turkish fortresses, and provides that 
upholds Judge Hook, lone member of $1.200 for his damages sustained the Bulgarian army may, after ten

¡through misrepresentation of a tract ¡days, receive provisions by way of the
__ I of land of which he was the purchas- \ Black Sea and Adrianople. Aside from

President Taft, in the first of four The first thing the women did the dissent of Greece, the situation Is 
messages he will submit to Congress, upon retiring to the Jury room was to 
declares that “dollar diplomacy," as pray. 
his foreign policy has been called, hasi —
proven a triumph. He says he found* The police of Bufalo, N. Y., have, Richmond formed a permanent organ- 
tbe State Department “an archiac and been asked to question J. Frank | ixation, and will meet next year In 
Inadequate machine,” which has been Hickey, confessed strangler of two Colorado Springs. A combination 
made modern and specialized under boys, in regard to other boys who are secretary-treasurer will be employed

the minority.

taken to mean the end of the war.

Many state governors In session at

experts. He urges Congress not to missing. Lawrence Friel. of Pitts- 
•acriflce commercial interests to par- burg. Pa., and Edward P. Adams, of 
Usansblp and to recognize the merit Kane, Pa., disappeared more than two
gystem In the diplomatic service.

Germany will help Anstria, If 
needed, in the Balkan crisis, accord-

years ago, and it is suspected that 
Hickey may know something of their 
fate. A woman with whom Hickey 
boarded In Boston seven years ago

to attend to routine work. The first 
effort will be to obtain uniform laws. 
Each state contributes $150 to the 
annual expenses of the organization.

The Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals has upheld Miss Blanch Ely,

Plainview Tailoring Co
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 

Men, Women and Children
for

SUITS O F TH E  
M OST U P - T O  
D A TE  S TY LE S  
and PA TTER N S

bkP R IC E i

HOTICE.

' C R E A M  /

paking powder>
Ì

A Pare Cream o f Tartar Powder
Dr. Wm. Sedffwick Saunders, Medical Officer 
of Health of the city of London, Ens:., was 
good enough to say that a long and univer
sal experience Uvh proved a cream of tartar 
powder the moat efficient, safe and econ
omical, making food which could not be 
deleterious to the moat delicate stomach.

in Enghnd thm aala of bakbtg ooopdgr 
aban is aboobitmfy prombiiniLcontaining

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER. READ THE

who was arrested for whipping s boy 
pupil. IS years old. The Court says s 
teacher has the right to administer s 
reasonable amount of corporal pun
ishment in order to maintain discip
line In school.

The Chicago Butter and Egg Board 
has discontinued giving out quota
tions, and declares the market "open."

Instead of Hayes, In 187$. and (Tsvs- 
land Instsad of Harriaon la 1888.

At ths .National Rivera and Harbors 
convention held In Washington large 
delegations from Kanaas tTty, 8t. 
Louts and othar towns In Mlaaourl 
were preaenC. Tbe .MIssottriana ara 
urging lbs improvement uf both tbe 
Mlaaourl and the MlastsaIppI KIvara. 
ih-esident Taft opened Ihemeeting and

A suit Is pending In which this Insti- 1 Mid |50.000.«U« was needad to prevant 
tullon la charged with fixing Ihe^fiuoda on tha MiaatasIppI, and that the 
prices on butter and egga Under the Federal Government should aid ThU 
new system the price of butler or egg* change of attlluda by Preatdeni Taft 
will be what la offered for them and amazed tboei who recalled hla pre- 
accepied. |Vloua Indifference, which enuaed a

— resolution of cenaure at the previous
Col. Archibald Oracle, of Washing-j ‘ » o  y * » «  » «o

ton. a Titanic hero, died In a hoapltal. i
He went down with tha ship, but j The Cbancellor of Germany baa la- 
caught a life raft and afterwarda was ; order which will pravant the
picked up. He and hla family a re ji« ‘ «re  aelecGon of American wives by 
prominent in Sew York. Washington 0«rman diplomata Ha aaya In futura

Notica Is hereby given to all 
that during the next regular 
of the Legislature of the Bt 
Texas, which Is to convene at 
Texas, on the 14th day of J|
1913, tbe undersigned railwi 
railroad companies will apply f< 
request, the passage by > said 
ture of a special law or laws for' 
following purposes: To authorize 
.Mlsaouri, Kansas A Tazaa Rallarby 
Company of Texaa, to lease, for a term 
of not leas than twanty-fiva years, thb 
railroad of tha Texaa Central Rbil* 
road Company, aztendlng from thd 
City o f  Waco, McLennan County,
Texas, to the town of Rotan, Ftahar 
County, Texas; tbt railroad of Thb 
Wichita Falla A Northwastara R«U* r4pk k 

Company of Texas, axtaodluf /way
from tha City of Wichita Falls, Wlch* 
Ita County, Texas, to the Texas-OklA* 
horns Stats Una; the railroad o( Th* 
Wichita Falla A Southern Rnllwny 
Company, extending from the City of 
WIchIU Falla. Wtchiu County, temm, 
to the town of Nawcaatle, To«M  
County, Texas; tha railroad of tha 
WIchiU Falls A Wellington Rallimy 
Company of Texas, axtanding frooi 
tha Taxaa-Oklahoma Stats lina tato 
and through Collingsworth Cosaty. 
Texas, to the town of Wellington, la 
aald County; ths mllrond of Tha 
WIchiU Fnlls Railwny Company, an* 
tending from tha City of HanrlaCta. 
Ciny County, Taxna, to tha City o( 
WIchiU Falls, WIchiU County, Taxaa* 
tha Railroad of Tha Daalaoa, Boa 
ham A New Orlaaas Railroad Com' 
pany, axtanding from ths City of Daal* 
son, Oraysoa County, Taxna. to tha 
City of Bonham, Fannia County. 
Taxna; tbe rnllioad of Tha Dallaa. 
Claburna A SouthwMtarn Railway 
Company, axtanding from the City of 
Claburna to tbs town of Rgan. John
son County, Texas, and tha railroad 
of the Beaumont A Great Northam 
iUllroad. axtanding from Weldon, Is 
Houston Coucty, Tazaa, to LIvIngaton,

N

(V

and Moblls. Ain.

Final aUtementa of campaign az- 
penses filed by the Democratic Na
tional Committee ahow that It CMt 
$1,159,448 to elect Wllaon. Tbe larg
est Individual contribution was $40,* 
000. from Charles R. Crane, of Chica
go. Contributions were made by 89,- 
854 persons.

No provision Is made for the Com
merce Court In the first big supply 
bill reported to Congress. The court

tha marriage of a diplomatic corpa 
member to aa alien will be couatruad 
as a desire to retire from tha service. 
Many German diplomala have married 
American heireaasa. some of whom 
have been talking too much.

Final arguments have been aub- 
mltted in the Beef Trust ouster suit.
and Special ('omnilaalonar Daniel IMI- 
Ion aaya he will have the case ready
to aubmlt to the Mlaaourl Supreme 
t'ourt by January I. The aulì was 
brought to oust the St l»u la  Dressed 
Beef and Provlaion Co. and the Ham-

A D E  
ORDER

T O

Dress Making

Specialty

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Give Us a Trial

Ladies Tailored

to

Measure

FOR COATS
AND SUITS

Order your Christmas 
Suit now

asked $54.50t), but the request waa ,mond Ihirking O i . tbe Utter operating 
Ignored. It has exactly enough funds!In SL Joseph, from Mlaaourl 
to run the court until .March 4. and
small prospect of obtaining more 
funds Congress Is agalnat the court, 
and ia taking this means of abollab- 
Ing It.

The estate left by E. H. Harriman, 
who died three years ago. Is larger 
than the first estimate. It will prob
ably invoice $130,000,000 whan the In
ventory, delayed by changing values 
of some securities, ia completed.

The death of John Rllla. of Denton, 
Texaa, dlacloaed the fact that hla 
name waa not Ellia, but Addison, and 
that he had escaped from the Georgia 
prison where he waa serving a term 
for manalaughter. He had lived in 
Denton for 35 years, and five yeara 
ago made arrangements with a friend 
to explain hla dual life upon hla death.

Tbe Wllaon admlnlatration will In
herit 28 trust proaecuGona from the 
Taft administration. That number of 
corporations are under indictment and 
awaiting trial. Attorney General 
Wirkeraham aaya be will not start 
any more prosecutlona during tbe few 
montha he has to serve.

A deficit of $52,000,000 for the firat 
flacal year of tha new administration 
la tbe estimate of Secretary of tha 
Treasury klacVeagh, who urges cur 
rency reform and declares the preeent 
inelastic aystem la reaponalbla for 
panics and unaaaineaa.

Representative Karch, of Belleville, 
will introduce a bill In the Illinois 
Legiaature prohibiting intermarriage 
between white» and negroes. This 
sctlon is taken on account of the mar
riage, in Chicago, of Lucile Cameron 
to Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist.

PLAINVIEW TAILORING CO.
PHONE 398 ELK BUILDING

Two measures for giving the peo
ple a chancs to vote directly on 
Federal questions have been proposed. 
Senator Bristow, of Kansas, presented 
a resolution to amend the Conatitu- 
tion BO that the initiative could be 
taken by a popular vote when Con
gress fails to act He would alao give 
the people the right to recall decialona 
by the Supreme Court. Of hla pro
posed Initiative amendment Senator 
Bristow aaya it will give the President 
a chance to appeal to the people when 
Congress is dilatory or neglectful of 
public interests. The other measure.
introduced by Senator Works, of Cali
fornia, provides for electing the 
President by a popular vote. He says 
the Electoral College is cumbersome 
and antiquated. Also that a popular 
vote would have elected Jackson in
stead of John Quincy Adams, Tllden

Governor Blease, of South Carolina, 
said at the conference of governora 
held In Richmond that men who 
lynch negro aaaallanta of white 
women will not be punished in South 
CaroliuB while ho ia Governor.

Wa do all kinds of Autoasobils Work 
at very raaaonabla prices. Ignition 
troubles our apeclalty. EOOE’S 
OARAGE. tf.

Msdsm. Read NeCsD’i
The fsiMon Ailkorlly
”^M«CAU.’8 b a lara*. 
M«au<— lhat b aSiMaa •• thaa«M aaU affiaiaaar af 1,100,1 woataa aa«h Baalb. 0
Karti l<aim I* brtmfkil ar Suhloaa, barr- wnrk. lni«r«>4la« aliort alortM. and mm

■>r laliur Mvlnji nod manajiaavlns ld«an r>r witRinn. Thwa ■» mara Uian M or
Ih ' uawBPt <taal(iia o f  th a  ralalirMad'
........................~ T IE K .'*Xlri'A l.l. I'ATTgKMH In wrb 

Mel'At.L PATTERNH ara bmoua Sir 
rt' la, Si. aImpiMtr and acoooaiT. Onljr 
1« »nil I» cania each.

Tha inilillidiara of MrCAU.’a will mand 
llimimnila of dollar* citm In Iharomlns 
nioiiilii In ordar In kaafi MrCAl.L'H haad 
and vhoulflara nhova all other woman's 
niaaatlitca at any priia. H aw sva r , 
Mct'Al.I.'H la only M)e a yaar; potltlvaly 
worUi n.rtl. »
I«g Pi' $'*—•1 0-» WcCtS faerm fraa

fWiin roiir dm copy of MCCALL'S, If you auUscrllia quli'kly. ^
m  McCAU CeSPAKT, 23S 37IA9L. NotM
NOTP A «fcfn vgffw er«^< i(M rrA IJ .‘twai___

fill mrw iyermiom  tataMiffiiA. 8iimf>W c « p f  mmé bb I. 
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In̂  Polk County, Tasas, or say of 
them, with tha braaebaa and axteo- 
siona of said rail ruada coaatrurtad or 
10 be cuñal rurtad. tugetber with the 
properties, franebtsas and appurte
nances pertaining thereto, sad at aay 
tiuta during l ie  Ufa of said lease or 
lessee lo purcheae, 9wn. opereta asd 
maintain the '>ama, or any of 'ham. ae 
a part of Its ilne. and to complete and 
axtani tha aeld ralirueda or aay of 
Item, as coal-mplatad ana provlAeA 
'r tht respectiva charter« of the m IA 
Texas Caciral Railroad Compeay. 
The Wtcdita »a lU  A .North*a.terw 
Railway Company of Texas, Tha Wlch- 
Its Falla A Soutbara Railway CoSi- 
psay. Wichita Phils A WsUlagtoh 
Railway Ctunpaar of Tasas, Tho 
WU-hlla Falla Railway Compsay, The 
Daatsoe, HuLham A New Orleeae 
Rallmed Compeny. Th« Dallee, Cle
burne A Southwestern Railway Cos- 
paay, and the ileaua.tm A Greet 
Northern Rallrond. with tha right to 
make auch otaer exlanalona and coe- 
sirurt such branches aa may be bare- 
after autborlMd by som ndmenl of He 
charter under tbe laws of the Stale of 
letas, and to vest said t'ompaalae. 
and each '  them, with tbe power te 
make and execute t il necessary eon- 
Harta and agraemants to affect aald 
leases, purchaaea, and salen, c- aay 
of them; and to authortaa tbe aald 
The Missouri, Kanaaa B’  Texas RaH- 
way company of Tazas (r, assume the 
paymen* of tbe bonds and other la- 
debtadnoaa of lbs said railroad and 
railway comp inlaa, or noy of them, 
rnt to purcliuse ihe Issued sad otit- 
standlng stock of tbs said rallroeA 
and railway compLBiea. or aay of 
(hem. and to ezchanga Its own atoch 
and bonds fur the stock and bonds el 
the aald railroad and railway c«mb- 
panlea, or any of them, or to aubotl- 
tuts Its own bonds under the Inw« of 
tbs Stats of Texas and sublet to tbe 
approval of tba Railroad Commlaaloo 
i f  Taxaa, :a llau thereof; and to pre
scriba the terms and conditions upon 
which aald leaaaa, purchaaea, and 
salea may ba mads.

Datad thia 8th day of November» 
1818.
THE MISSOURI, KANSAS A TEXAB 

RAILW AY COMPANY OF TEXAB.
By C. B. Schaff, Ptoeldeat; 

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD COM
PANY,

By C. B. Schaff, President; 
THE WICHITA FALLS A  NORTH

WESTERN RAILW AY COMPAMT 
OF TEXAS,

By C. B. Schaff, President; 
THE WICHITA FALLS A SOUTHIEN 

RAILW AY COMPANY,
By C. E. Schaff, President; 

WICHITA FALLS A WELLINGTON 
RAILW AY COMPANY OF TEXAB, 

By C. B. Schaff, President: 
THE W ICHITA PALLS RAILW AT 

COMPANY,
By C. B. Schaff, President; 

THE DENISON, BONHAM A NEW 
ORLEANS RAILROAD COMPANY, 

By C B. Schaff, President; 
T H E  D A L L A S ,  CLEBURNE A 

S O U T H W E S T E R N  RAILW AT 
COMPANY,

By C. B. Schaff, President; 
BEAUMONT A GREAT NORTHEBN 

RAILROAD.
By William Carliale, Prealdent 

(Advertlaement) f l ..
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A BACHELOR'S C H R I S T M A S
W AS Christmas eve. O'.ie of those 

crisp, cold, old fashioned Christinas eves 
with ph nty of snow on the ground, 
when tlie atmosphere seemed to breathe 

tly: spirit of good fellowship. The 
streets were deserted save for a few belated pe- 
dest 'ians hurrying home with their arms full of 
bun lies. *

'ohn Bingham, known to his acquaintances-- 
he had no friends— as a crabbed, crusty old bath 
elor, was one of a half dozen regulars who put 
in an appearance at the club that evening. He 
had a home, but it was a cheerless place, despite 
the fact that it possessed all the comforts money 
could buy. The club was his real home. .A cigar 
and plenty of drinks was his sole companions. 
The other members of the club had long ago 
learned to let him alone.

Forty years earlier John Bingham came to the 
city to “make his fortune.” And unlike many 
others, he made it. There was a grim determi
nation behind the ambition that accomplished 
it of which the world knew nothing. When he 
left home it was wdtH the word “ Pauper!” ring
ing in his ears. It had been applied to him by 
the father of the girl he loved.

“What? Marry that pauper? Never!” he 
shouted when the girl told him John Bingham 
had asked her to marry him. “You must marry 
someone able to support you.” Then, turning to 
voting Bingham, he commanded him to leave the 
ho>'-e. •

That is what brought John Bingham to the 
city.

\Vith a bottle of wine beside him, "O ld Man” 
Bingham was engaged in his usual game of soli
taire when a party of young men entered. Walk- 
ii!g up to him, one of them slapped him on the 
!>.ick and exclaimed:

“Here, Bingham, you old grouch, come on and 
join the Gootl Fellows.” Then, shoving a copy 
of the morning paper before his eyes, he added: 
“ Read that and come with us. Be a gi>od fel
low for once in your life, anyhow.”

Witholit even glancing at the paper, Bingham 
threw it on the floor and snarled:

“Go on aw’ay and let me alone. If you fellows

events of the evening, lie sat for a while in deep 
thought, .'\gain pick.iig up the newspaper, h# 
read the Good Fellow article througli

“By Jove! I ’ll do it I Here, bvy bring mv 
, hat ami coat,” he exclaimed springing up with 
more alacrity than he had displayed for years. 
I'he porter, amazed at such energy on the part 
of “Old Bingham,” hastened to comply. But if 
he was surprised before he was dumfounded when 
the old man handed him a $5 bill with the in- 
ju«ction to “have a merry' Christmas on it.”

"He sho’ mus’ be crazy,” said the porter to 
himself, as he stixid in the doorway and watched 
him go down the walk.

But Bingham was not crazy. In fact, he had 
just regainetl his .senses, he told himáelf as he 
walked along in the direction taken by the Good 
Fellows earlier in the evening.

"C.Ntra! I ’xtra! Paper, mister?”
accustopied was he to pushing newsboys 

mu of his way that he passed the little feltow 
wit!;oi*t noticing him. Then, suddenly remcin- 
heriiig .something, he called the b iy  to him.

“How many papers have you got sonny, and 
how nuich do you want for the lot’ “sivuen 
cents? Well, take this and never mind about 
the i hange,” he added, thrusting a hill into the 
ban C- of the astonished newsboy.

I'nining into a side street that was lined on 
botl sides with cheap tenement houses, the ohl 
man c.nught up willi a little girl walking along in 
front of him. glance at the empty tin cup 
she carried, the frayed shawl anniml her shoul
ders, and the dilapidated shoes told him plainer 
than words why such a little tot was cut on the 
street at that time of night.

“Whera do you live, child?”
“ Daddy an* my two sisters an’ me live in the 

corner room on the top floor back,” she an
swered. “ Daddy’s leg is hurt an’ he can’t work, 
so" he savs Santa Claus won’t come to our house 
this C hristmas.”

Wiping away a tear and without waiting to 
hear more, Bingham announced: “I am going 
home with you. little girl. Maybe Santa Claus 
will come after all.”

As they climbed the rickety stairs they heard

be a Good Fellow and I think I know how now." 
Handing the crippled father a $to bill, he rushed 
out before the overjoyed family could thank him. 
The other Good Fellows followed, and when they 
reached the street all gathered around the new 
member and sang

“For he’s a jolly Good Fellow.”
“Hello! W hat’s this?” exclaimed one of the 

party, as he stopped over a basket in a doorway.
“It’s a baby, fellows, as sure as I ’m alive! Some 

poor woman has left it here. What on earth 
shall we do with it?” he asked, holding it up by 
one arm for the others to sec.

“Here, let me take it. You fellows don’t know 
how to handle a baby!” Too astonished to speak, 
the rest stood by with open mouths while Old 
Man Bingham took the crying infant in his arm.«. 
In another minute he had hailed a taxicab, and 
fifteen minutes later walked up fhe steps to his 
house, carrying the baby.

“For the land’s sake! What have you got 
there? Have you gone crazy?" was the greeting 
Bingham received from his housekeeper when 
she opened the dcK>r.

“Ko, I haven't. Take this baby and put it to 
bed. r i explain later." With that he was off 
and, climbing into the waiting taxi, told the driver 
to find his companions.

When Bingham rejoined the Good Fellows they 
were about to enter a tenement that looked even 
more poverty atricken than the one they had 
previouilv visited. A thin, pale-faced little girl 
opened the door. In a chair beside the stove 
sat the mother. A paroxysm of coughing an.l 
an empty medicine bottle on the table beside her 
furnished eloquent evidence of the family’s need 
of as.sistance.

The child, spying a turkey in one of the bas
kets, held it up for her mother to see, hut when 
the |)for woman tried to rise she staggered and 
would have fallen had not one of the G ixhI Fel
lows caught her. A  glata of hrandv revive

Kealtaing that words were useless, the Good 
Fellows, following the example of Bingham, emp
tied their pocketbooks into the lap of the’ mother 
and left.

They visited many orther poor homes that night

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
1 hope these suggestions are not too late to 

help some belated homemaker in preparing for 
the great festival:

The Christmas Tree— The idea of giving a min- 
ature representation of the scene in Bethlehem 
so many years ago is not new. It is always attrac
tive, and should call to every mind the signifi
cance of the symbol.

Mothers who find the trouble and expense of 
getting the tree too heavy for them may be glad 
to hear how we arrange ours.

A  large candle with holder is fastened by wires 
to the top of the tree. Just below the candle, con
cealing the holder and awkward fastening is a 
large star. Below this are the figures of angels 
and smaller stars, and underneath these the fig
ures of Santa Claus is cozily tucked away among 
the branches. Special effort is made to iuva the 
crown of the tree beautiful and brilliant, to as 
many l i^ t s  as we can get there are cluatarad 
about the central ornaments. The lower branches 
are decorated as fancy dictates, the pretenta being 
piled upon the f l i» r  at the foot.

What is the meaning of it all?
First, the color of the tree signifies hope—  

the hope that was bom with Christ. The candle 
upon the topmost peak of the tree aignifiea that 
Cjirist is the light of the world. The large star 
symh«-ilizes the Star of Bethlehem. The presents 
are symbolical of the gifts of the wise men 
brought to the infant Jesus.

Let me add to this clear and simple descrip
tion of the family Christmas tree that the staS 
may be bought at a trifling expense in shops that 
display Christmas cards and other pictures and 
ornaments suitable to the season.

1'hat household is poor, indeed, that cannot set 
up a tiny tree on the morning of December 25, 
in honor of the great birthday.

TO THOSE WHO GRIEVE.
Mortal years take a w ^  those w « love. How  

can we face a Merry Cnristmas and a Happy 
New Year when all the mirth and happiness of 
life is covered by the pall of grief? The hotiday

r

v.ant to make fools of yourselves, ilp it. I ’m 
g'.in- to .stay here.”

V. clI, come on, boys. We've got to start or 
wv er will get through delivering those bas- 
k 1' of presents to that long list of poor kids,” 
re  . .'kfd one of the party as he started out.

^cít alone, the old man slowly smoked his 
ci:,‘ if and played solitaire, then looked around to 
sc if anyone was watching and ha.stily grabbed 
np the paper from the floor. He could not help 
rending the heading of the article:

■‘Wanted— lo.ooo Good Fellows to Bring 
Christmas Joy to lo.ooo Poor Children."

“ H’liip!” he grunted, throwing down' the pa
per preparatory to resuming his game. But 
somc’ic w he had lost interest in the cards. He 
allowed them to slip through his fingers and 
scatter over the table. The half smoked cigar 
dropped from his lips. His head dropped lower 
and lower, and when the porter entered a few 
minutes later, he found the old man sound asleep 
in his chair.

He dreamed of a Christma.s eve nearly sixty 
years before— the first Christmas eve of which 
fie had any recollection. The Binghams were 
considered fairly well to do in those days, and 
the fond father and mother always provided a 
tree and some toys for their little boy, whose let
ters to Santa Gaus, mailed via the open fireplace 
route, never failed to reach their destination. 
Those were happy days.

Then came a time when things went wrong 
an ! Papa Bingham lost all his money. With 
his wife and little boy he was forced to leave the 
comfortable house which had been their home and 
live in a miserable little shanty, A  few days be
fore Christmas a letter to Santa Claus was mailed 
from *he Bingham home, but somehow it failed 
to reach him. That Chriatmas waa a cheerless 
orte for the little boy. A  tiny bianch of ever
green stuck into the top of a bottle served es a 
Christmas tree. There were no presents, be
cause Papa Bingham had to spend all his money 
buying medicine for mamma, and Johnny needed 
shoes and clothes more than he d:d toys and 
candy. Those were urihanpy days.

The sleeper stirred uneasily, slowly opened his 
eves, and stared around him in bewilderment. 
Then, remembering his dream and the preceding

sii;

laugiiter and singing.
“^laybc -Santa Claus came while I was away,” 

the little girl whispered.
^When Good Fellows get together------ ’*
The song ended abruptly as the door opened 

and Bingham entered holding his little friend by 
the hand. There.stood the entire bunch of "Good 
Fellows" beside a table loaded down with Chriat
mas presents and good things to eat.

“Why, it’s Old Bingham!” they shouted, after 
they^ had recovered from their astonishment.

“Yes, boys, it’s Old Man Bingham, but not 
the 'old grouch.’ I started out to learn how to

and made dozens of little hearts ^lad, but the 
happiest person of all was John Bingham.

When the Good Fetlowg ratumed to the club, 
tired and happy, somemi« proposed a toast to 
the new member, who had gone home. It waa: 

' Hera's ts Uis dsaUi of Old Man 
Oroasti. and

Mars’s ban to tbs Mrtb of a i«lly 
g ood rallaw,"

Contd they have looked in on the new mem
ber and have seen him seated in front of an open 
fire holding the baby, they would have drunk a 
toast to “two Good Fellows.”

In  the F a l l  o ' the Y e a r d l  
Ü
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In the fall o, the year.
The little chirping birds hide low.
For their pretty neats »re full of snow.

Yet there is TOod cheer 
In the fall or the year.

In the fell o' the year,
Rose out of the East a wonderful Star,
And wise men followed it from afar.

And a dawn df»w  near,
In the fall o' the year.

In the fall o' the year,
Rose, after the Star, tha ^riat, our Sun,
With love and pity for every one;

So Christ ia Haro,
In the fall o' the year.

— Kate Upsem Clark in Christian Herald.

season ia an ordeal—an almost Ineupportable one 
— to many suffering hearts. W ho shall roll away 
the stone from the door of their sorrow? asks a 
writer in Harper's Bazar.

It is the old question forever new. And the old 
answer ja forever true— the answer of eternity to 
time. It is the angels that roll away the stone. 
Never is heaven nearer to us than when we cel
ebrate the coming of Christ, the incarnation of 
the Eternal in our clay, and close upon it, the 
passing of the years of earth. Those who have 
left us for heaven are very- near— and their» ia 
the Happy New Year, the immortal year, whoee 
Joys cannot fade or fall.

The sense of loss abides with us. That we 
cannot change nor cease to feel. But the sense 
of the love of God, at this holy day time, can 
so be felt, too, that the thought of the little child 
taken up in His arms, the gentle saint come 
home to Him, the strong souls whom he has call
ed up higher, will lift our spirits up into the joy 
in which those loved ones stand transfigured, safe 
from all the chances and changes of the years.

I ^ e  is the immortal thing against which time 
and death cannot prevail; and God is Love. To 
look from the earthly years upward to the heav
enly U to rejoice, even through team.

COTTON INDUSTRY IN THE SOUTH.
The report of O. £. I>unlap, chairman of the 

committee on cotton mills of the Texas Welfare 
Commission, gives interesting statistics on the 
cotton industry of the South. According to the 
report, Texas produced last year 4,a97,999 bale# 
of cotton and conaumed less than i per cent; 
North Carolina, 700,000 bales and consumed the 
whole of the crop; South Carolina, 1,000,000 bales 
and conaumed 6c per cent; Gaorgia pr^uetd 3,-
750,000 bales and consumed 30 per cent; Alabama 

reduced i.ap,oo bales and consumed »5 per cent, 
exas stands at the head of the list in produc

tion, but out of 100 bales produced the local mills 
consume only one bale, the other ninety-nine 
are manufactured outside the state.

;>s«m {. 
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Granite Mountain, which is located near Llano,
iV will in all probabilityf furnish the material for 

the new federal building at Austin.
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T O M , By
John W h i t c o m b

the MALTESE

C I-.AK iiKMinlÍKlit ami cloudy ha/c hy 
turn'*; keenly cold, with crunchy snow; 
ind "trri hri^ht ^tal!» liMikinf; out of 

e2 jbbJ li>ud> rift>.
Santa ( laus had hern on an exploring expedi- 

tmn M\cr the i;rrat citj, with ^ftieral reference to 
fmdinn out the j:«»oil chdilreii. lie had pretty
nearly made out hi- lint*>, but jiMt tikiiiK one
more look to l>e Mire that none were forj{«»tten. 
as it v\as oid> the nij;ht before ( hristmas eve. 
)o|f\ and contented, with the calm serentf\- which 
pH n eeds frtim a clear conscience, and a vi^jorous 
ili r̂r- t̂ion, his co/v little sleigh skimmed over the 
clond\ roa.I. hi« reindeer t̂ l̂kin̂ J tiny sparks 
from the IiíkIiIv electrified snow clouds as they 
pa'se<l.

"Meow !" whined out from behind a chimney 
of a tall, shafihy tenement house in the easterly 
part of the cit\.

"I-.h: \\ hat s that»*
".Meow ! It’s me ( an’t you stop a moment 

an.! hear what a |Mior rat has to say this cold 
M»;lll»"

"W liv  t.e that jmi. Tom?" exclaimed Santa 
t I.Mis thought that the butcher's dog killed 
you loiiK apu'"

■'My intimacy with the animal don’t justify 
that snpftosition I haven’t seen one since I was 
a kitten. I wouldn't mind most any treatment if 1 
f ’uld ret a g<«xl meat dinner once more. Can’t 
you cive me a ride»*’

"lump in! lump lat** cnej the jolly saint, "and 
tuciv up voiy toes well, lor it's a snapping cold 
night ••

■ I’ll ri k its being colder anywhere than on the 
v i i 'dward  -ide o f that chimney." replied Tom. 
" I  I'., rn t been Comfortable for davs. ( Hir folk* 
ail ont o f c a l  "

1 h.ii s ba<l, \ery ba<l. this cold weather," said 
th saint, as lie ilrtw up the robes and chirped 
t-< hi* rritnleer

The\ went to bed early tonight," continued 
’’ . "ai’il I sicppe.l .lilt of a btoken window ami
cumbcrr.i lip .in the roof. W e are out of nil, 
too; bnt iluit’s no niatter, for 1 prefer m.ionlight 
aP ' d . ompanv to the brightest of gas lights 
tV Mirh T cnnfc-s that they relish better after a 
g ><1 supper th.in on an empty st.iniach. Our 
tolks arc out of provi.«ions."

"< lilt of fuel, f.NMl an.l lights! .\nd such 
weather, t.Ki*" The rosy .saint shivered under 
hi‘ furs

■■'drs. W arren got her siip|>er where she work- 
e l io<Ia_.. .in.I when ^he came home she had a 
b'v; doughnut in her |>ocket for Bohhy’. He of- 
M r< <1 me a hit, but 1 had just eaten a small 
i; and the child had had nothing, s<* I really
I III t the whisker- to take it. I picked up the 
I r.iiiibhow ever, and they were i ery nice."

Wi en we get home, puss." saiil Santa Claus,
1 Mit.g his furry friend, "theres a famous sup- 
p. r f. .r II-"

"Thank you.” said Tom. "I am not so hungry 
as I Ii.iir been, howexer. Mrs. Warren makes 
F. creat mistake in not teaching Hohhy to eat 
c - rx tiling. \nw 1 could catch many a fat r.it 
f r them, if <lie woul.l only ctxik them. Trip and 
I couhl ab.Mil supply the family. 1 often bring 
one t.> her, and try to make her understand that 
she is xvclcomc to it ; but she takes no notice 
of it. rcojile have very unreasonable preju
dices, 1 think."

"\ ’erv true," replied the saint. "I do not w’onder 
that a cat of your fine feelings should he hurt at 
such neglect. Mcanxvliilc. as wc are crossing the 
Canadian forsets, you had better cover your nose 
with x'our tail, so as not to get the force of the 
wind in your tliroat. It is said to produc* hron- 
ehitis."

So T.»m curled him.self iipj into a little furry 
nail and (piictly snoozed, till a sudden stop and a 
rattle of bells annoiinccil their arrivel at Santa 
riaus’s headquarters.

N'ow these premises nee.I no extensive descrip
tion. They were in a case iimler Mount Hecia, 
.Old xvanncfl by hotair jiipcs from the volcano 
furnace, and supplied xvith hot watej from a do
mesticated geyser; also a stream of melted snoxv 
water, contrived with a patent cnngclator, which 
thawed xvlien you xvnnted cold xvater and froze 
xvlu n you didn’t, and they bad mo.ss carpets over 
the icy floors, and great fires roaring up the

chimney, which communicated with the great 
flue alMivc, for Santa Oaiis had matle the discov
ery that a furnace only takes off the edge from a 
hyperlxireaii winter and had built great fireplaces 
wide enough to give |»lace to all the juvenile 
>tockings of Krighani Young's family; and the 
great Vide log was blazing as if in utter defiance 
of Arctic xvinter.

\  hot supper was ready to be .served, an.l two 
great moss-cushioned chairs made of the woven 
"roiits of the rifted pine" and upholstered with 
the finest of seal furs, strxHl ready at the table. 
The saint sat down to carve, ami the cat sprang 
into the op|Hisitc chair, ready to do justice to 
the great slices of vcnisoii which were laid before 
him.

l or a time the meal proceeded in silence. 
Tom’s appetite was chronic, the saint's acute, and 
both had to he satisfied in a measure before con
versation was resumeil.

’’.And what is the feeling in your garret regard
ing my anniversary?" remarked the saint. "Cold 
and hungry, ,‘'ir. Cold and hungry."

"W ell, tlic days are past when I could tumble 
a load of c<*al or w.hmI down chimney, following 
it up by turkeys, beef, and blankets. W hat does 
Mrs. Warren do for a living?'’

’■< tdd jobs, cleaning, w ashing and helping 
about generally. Sometimes she gets .some fine 
wa.shing, an.l then we have a gimd time! \  fire 
all day and generally liver for supper! Hut that’s 
not often. Fuel is so high that it hardly pays, 
and some day» the |H»or woman is sick and can’t 
work at all.’* •

"How in the w«>rld «lid you chance to locate 
yourself in such lean quarters—a cat of your 
tastes?”

"In this way, I am a rat that has seen better 
clays, like my miNtress. My inoth^ was a very 
fine maltcse and lived In Fifth aVenue, but she 
committed the common and fatal mistake of hav
ing t.K> large a family, in consequence of which 
many ly near kindred met a watery grave."

Here ».<m wipcil away a tear with the end of 
liis tail and prcKceded:

"I was left for a time to console my bereaved 
mother. Jii-t at an age when I could begin to ap
preciate a mother's care and return her caressivs 
1») affectionate scratching her face and romping 
with her tail, I found myself snatched from a 
most comfortable nap beside her. on the best bed 
in the si>are nxiiu, and crammed, head foremost, 
into a pillow case, \vHh epithets which I will 
not diock you by repeating. When I next saw' 
da> light after a stormy pas.^age to somxvhere in 
the pillow case. I was shivering on a long flight 
of stairs, and Kip. the ratterrier, coming round 
tlif Corner under full sail for my staircase.

" ( >h. how my heart heat! .\s I rushe«! up the 
long, dirtv flights an<| .scaui|H-rcd into Mrs. W ar
ren’s riH*m. which was luckily open, and took 
refuge i>ii the top of her tall closet. I must have 
lost ounces in that scamper. .Mrs, Warren set me 
a dish of queer-looking soup, the remnant of her 
own dinner, and, fwldly enough, set my torepaws 
in the dish. After the soup was eaten I found 
great consolation for the loss of my mother in 
licking off my paws, and soon reconciled myself 
to my situation. Hobby and I became the best of 
friends, and I easily earned my living catching 
rats and mice, with which the building was 
well stocked. Hobby, prnir fellow, does not fare 
so well. I wish he could live as I do, and he'd 
do well enough."

“ Have a bit more of the «luck?" asked the saint, 
holding a duck leg up toni|)tingly on his fork.

“No, thank you, not now.” replied Tom. "I  
mav like it just before I go home. As for me 
1 have dined. I may say. Please excuse me."

And suiting the action of his word. Tom skip
ped off the chair and .seating himself beside the 
fire began carefully to wash his face.

“The Meteor F.xpress leaves in an hour," re
marked the saint. “S'ou will have time tor a com
fortable nap before you start. Meanwhile I’ll just 
trouble you to go over the list once more.”

"Coal, food, wood, clothing."
. Tom nodded. '

"How  about learning? .\ny signs of books?"
"Robbv is learning his letters off a hand-bill 

which his mother found in the .streets; and she 
has a Hihle. Hobby often wishes that he had 
lots of pictures. He has the ‘Nigfixr Minstrelfk’ 
‘The Siamese Twins,’ and ‘Grand Equestrio- 
Terpsichorean .\ct of Madcmoselle Josephine” 
stuck to the wall with crooked pins. I think he 
tore them off dead walls."

“School boys, then— well, T will see," and the

memorandum book, being nearly full of entries, 
went back into the saint’s capacious pocket.

"1 expect I shall be so scared that my tail will 
be nearly as big as a bolster when I get home; 
but 1 shall feel that I have done something to 
show my gratitude to »the friends who took me 
in when I had no one to care for me."

So saying Tom folded his paws under his 
breast, clropped his head uptm them, closed his 
eyes, and went off into a profound slumber before 
the blazing tire, occasionally opening his eyes a.s 
if waking up to enjoy himself, and then going 
off again into a dose.

Hut the good saint had no time to sleep. The.se 
were busy days, and the amount of work ac
complished at the headquarters w’ith wrapping 
paper, boxes, twine and marking brushes was 
really astonishing. Punctually to the moment the 
express train arrived and Toni started from his 
slumbers to jump aboard, and be whisked off 
home in a trice. When he arrived beside his own 
chimney he was in a high state of nerx’ous ex
citement, with pceternatnrally great eyes and 
fur awry, hut unhurt, apd glad to get back.

Bobbie looked very sober as he gazed about 
the bare room— the dark, cold, cracked stove, the 
cheap tible, the forelorn crockery— and so little 
of it, too—and the poor rickety bed upon which 
he ha<l slejit. But now his eyes brighted up as 
he saw a pair of glow’ing fireballs emerge fmm 
the Corner, and a faint meow introduced his old 
friend Toni. Tom’s first performance was to 
make a camel of him.self, and then, after stretch
ing his jaws in a frightful yawn, he announced his 
full awakening from his long nap (induced by
his long night ride) by rubbing himself affec
tionately against Bobby. By the time Mrs. W ar
ren returned with the "spark of fire,” represented 
by a handful of chips and a few coals. Bobby 
and the baby brother were in"k high frolic xx'ith 
the eat.

After arranging the fuel in the stove, the ques
tion arose as to whether Bobby’s handbill should 
be used to start the fire. It xvas valuable chiefly 
for the great capitals with which it was printed, 
and whose hard names Bobby w’as slowly master
ing.

"It ’s all I have," said the |>oor woman, “and 
maybe I ’ll find another. The baby is cold, and 
here it goes.’’

So it was twisted into a wisp, lighted at the 
candle, and in a moment the chips lit and sput
tered and crackled, cheerfully sparkling through 
the cracks in the stove.

Another journey to the lower world brought up 
a mug of hluish milk and twisted loaf of nice 
xvhite bread. It was a great moment when the 
xvarm milk was poured out and the bread crum
bled in. There was a wonderful relish in that 
meal and the genial warmth of the stove. Mrs. 
Warren grew very cheerful over it, and chatted a 
good ileal about its being Christmas eve.

Supper ended. Mrs. Warren, her Bible in her 
hand, sat down by the fire. She was not a com
plaining soul. Her thoughts were not envious or 
rebellious. While she realized the seriousness of 
her predicament she still believed in humanity 
and in the goodness of God. Her’s was not a 
nature to begrudge others their (Thristmas cheer, 
and if she had any regrets they jyere of the chil 
dren and not herself. While thus she sat medi
tating Bobby climbed upon her knee.

“Mamma,’’ he asked pleadingly, “May I hang 
up my stocking)” Alas, for Bobby, he had no 
stockings.

Mrs. Warren removed txx’o pairs of very badly 
worn shoes and with soap and xx'ater cleaned two 
pairs of very pudgy little feet. Then she vx rapped 
the two children in the famous green and red 
shawl, covered them xxith all she had that, vx-as 
warm and comiortable and xx'atchcd tenderly 
over them as they fell asleep.

While Mrs. Warren sat alone by the waning 
fire this Christmas eve she was starteled by a 
knock upon the door. Surprised that anyone 
should call at so late an hour, she drexv near 
the woor and demanded to know the name of 
the visitor. Listening and hearing, she heard 
only retreating footsteps, which grew fainter as 
they died in the di.stance.

Now, Mrs. Warren was a brave little xx-oman, 
otherwise she could not have so long battlevi 
with the world. Waiting several minutes and 
hearing no further sound she unlocked and part
ly opened the door. The brightness of the moon 
fell across the doorway and revealed a large, well 
filled box. More closely inspecting the box Mrs. 
Warren noted that it was full of neatly wrapped

packages. Her first thought xxas that someone 
had left the box at her door through error, and 
she was about to close the door again, but sur
mised that it w'ould be better to drag the box 
inside for safe keeping until the owner would 
come to claim it. Impelled by curiosity she took 
a nearer view of the contents of the box and was 
thirlled to discover her own name written on a 
neat little note pinned to the topmost package.

Unfolding the note she read:
I> »»r Mr*. W*rrten:

7*hc content* o f thi* box I* for zou *nd the children. 
May you and your* have a merry Chrlatmaa and happy 
N*w Year. SANTA CUAU8.

Poor Mrs. Warren wept as she opened package 
after package and saw the many beautiful things. 
There were toy.s, nuts and candies for the chil
dren, warm clothing for herself and the children 
and baked meats and baked sweets.

The next morning Bobby was up at daybreak. 
Hanging beside his bed were brand new stock
ings filled with wonderful toys, nuts and can
dies. He thought he was dreaming and in a 
fairyland. Not till he espied Tom watching him 
did he realize the truth of it all. He straightway 
caught up Tom and hugged him so tight that 
Tom scratched out of the embrace and scami>ereJ 
axx’ay.

Throughout Christmas day the Warren home 
resunded with mirth and merry making. Tom 
was happy, too— proud of what he and Santa 
Claus has brought about.

In justice to Tom it is here set down that his 
kind act became a tradition in that part of the 
country. Practical minds affected not to believe 
so impossible a story, but the story as told around 
“ye olden” firesides was to the effect Tom was a 
remarkable cat of distinguished ancestry and that 
while he could not speak a language to be un
derstood by people he could speak a language 
to be understood by Santa Claus.

Tom lu-ed to an honored age and died in the 
bosom of the Warren family, beloved and oe- 
reft by Bobby who, at the time of Tom’s demise, 
was a grown-up, handsome boy, the sole support 
of his widowed mother and little brother.

C H R ISTM A S IN  T H E  L O W E R  ARCTIC .
A  good many years ago the missionaries in 

l-ahrador began to make use of white turnips at 
Christmas time. Maybe our breathren in their 
first attempts to grow something on this bleak 
coast were gladly surprised at the heartiness and 
the returns this vegeable yielded, and in order to 
make the most of it, and with an eye to bene
fiting the Eskimo, they re.served a quantity of 
these nice large turnips for Chirstmas. Then oii 
Christmas ex’e, during one of the most imj)ressi\'c 
services of the year, these same turnips servei' 
with a small lighted candle stuck in the middle, 
and each child in the community, from the in
fant in arms to the boy or girl of fourteen, re
ceived one of them as a Christmas gift. White 
turnips are classed at home among the inferior 
or common fruits of the field, hut this is by no 
means the case in Labrador. Most of the.se peo 
pie of the far north have never .seen an ajiple or 
an orange or a plum, and as they cannot think of 
these fruits by compari.son, the turnip occupies 
the highest rung of the ladder in their estima
tion. You ought to see one of these Eskimo boys 
or girls bite into a turnip, writes Christian 
Schmitt in the Christian Herald; it is enougli 
to make any man’s mouth water. At Christmas 
I have seen more than once not only the turnip 
disappear, but the candle also.

G R IM  PO LIT E N E SS .
According to a Lonvlon writer, the politest in 

timation ever addre.ssed was probably that of 
the governor of the Bombay jail to the man about 
to be hanged. The execution wa.s fixed for i p. 
m. and the governor was to sail for England on 
leave two hours later. But the time for the 
boat’s sailing was changed from 3 p. m. to mid
day. The governor was equal to the occasion. 
He addressed an official communication to the 
convict as follows: “The governor pre.sents his 
compliments to Mr. and desires to know 
whether it would suit his convenience equally 
well to be hanged at 10 a. m. instead of i p. m."

-JS f
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\’ T H E  25th of this month (December) 
the festival of Christmas (Christ a«d  
mass( will be observed by all Christiau 
churches and peoples as the anniversarj 
of the birth of the Savior.

Its institution is attributed bv the decretal to 
Pope Telcsphorus, who died A. D. 138, and 
throu^fhout the subsequent history of the church 
it has been one of the most noted of Christian 
solemnities.

At first it was the most movable of the Chris
tian festive days, often confounded with the Epi
phany (of January 6, to commemorate the visit 
of the Magi to Bethlehem and the manifestation 
of Christ to the Gentiles), and celebrated by the 
Eastern churches in the months of April and 
May.

In the fourth century the urgency of St. Cyril, 
of Jerusalem, obtained from Pope Julius I an 
order for an investigation to be made concern
ing the day of Christ’s nativity. The result of 
inquiry by the theologians of the East and the 
West was an agreement upon the 25th of Decem- 
ber. I

The chief grounds for the decision were the 
tables of the censors, in the archives of Rome; 
and although in the opinion of some of the fath
ers, there was not authentic proof of the identi
fication of the day, yet the decision was uniform
ly accepted, and from that time the nativity has 
been celebrated on the same day.

The custom in Roman Catholic countries of 
ushering in Christmas dajr by the celebration of 
three masses, one at midnight, the second at early 
dawn, and the third in the morning, dates from 
the sixth century. The day was conridered in 
the double light of a holy commemoration and a 
cheerful festival and was accordingly distinguish
ed by devotion, by vacation from business, and 
by merriment.

During the middle ages it was celebrated by 
the gay and fantastic spectacle of dramatic mys
teries and moralities, performed by personages in 
grotesque masks and singular costumes. The 
scenery usually represented an infant in a cradle, 
smrounded bv the Virgin Mary and St. Joseph, 
bv bulls’ heads, cherubs. Eastern Magi, and man
ifold ornaments.

The custom of singing canticles (Bible hymns) 
at Christmas, called "carols,” (songs of praise') 
which recalled the songs of the shepherds at the 
birth of Christ, dates from the time when the 
common people ceased to understand Latin.

The bishops and lower clergy often joined with 
the populace in carolling, and the songs were en- 

’ tivened by dances, and by the music of tambours, 
¡guitars, violins and organs. Fathers,» mothers, 
sons and daughters, mingled together in the 
dance: if in the night, each bearing in his hand a 
lighted wax taper.

During the last days preceding Christmas it 
is still the custom for Calabrian minstrels to de
scend from the mountains in Xaplcs and Rome, 

»saluting the shrines of the Virgin Mother with 
their w’ild music, under the poetic notion of cheer
ing her until the birth-time of her infant at the 
approaching CTiristmas. Preparatory to Christ
mas the bells are rung at dead midnight through
out England and the continent; .vnd after the 
solemn celebration of the mass, for which the 
churches in France and Italy are magnificently 
adorned, it is usual for the revelers to partake 
of a,collation that they mav be better able to 
sustain the fatigues of the night.

Among the revels of the Christmas season were 
the so-called feasts of fools, and of asses, gro
tesque saturnalia (unrestrained revelry or Decem
ber liberties) in which everything serious was 
burlesqued, inferiors personifying their super
iors, great men becoming frolicsome, and all il
lustrating the proneness of a man to occasionally 
reverse the order of society and ridicule its de
cencies.

Christmas is often called the “Children’s Fes
tival,” in the ’Protestant districts of Germany 
and the north of Europe, and Christmas Eve is 
devoted to giving presents, especially between 
parents and children, and brothers and sisters, by 
means of the so-called Christmas tree, so familiar 
to every .school child in this country. A  large 
yew bough or evergreen is erected in one of the 
parlors lighted with tapers, and hung with mani
fold gifts, sweet meats, apples, nuts, playthings 
and ornaments. Each of these is marked with 
the name of the person for whom it is intended, 
but not with the name of the donor, and when 
the whole family party is assembled, the pres
ents are distributed around the room according 
to their labels, amid joyful acclamations, and con
gratulations. A  more sober scene then succeeds; 
for the mother takes this occasion to say pri
vately to the daughters, and the father to the 
sons, what has been observed most praiseworthy 
and what most faulty in their conduct.

Formerly, and still in many places, the pres
ents made by all the parents were sent to some 
one per.son, in high bnskins or half-boot, whom 
we call Santa (Tlaus, in a white robe, a mask and

an enormous flax wig becoming the wonder of 
the children, goes from house to house, is re
ceived by the parents with great poiqp and rev
erence, calls for the children, and bestows the 
intended gifts upon them acconling to the char
acter which he hears from the parents after sev
eral inquiries. It therefore seems that we owe 
to Germany the origin of the Christmas tree and 
Santa-Claus.

Otristmas has always been at once a religious, 
domestic, and merry-making festival, equally for 
every rank and everv age.. The revels used tg 
begin at Christmas Ève and continued often till 
candle mass or feast of purifjjcation of the Virgin 
Mary. The larder wa^ filled with capons, hens, 
pics, puddings, nuts, plums, sugar and honey.

A  flowing fire, made of great logs, the prin
cipal of which was termed the "Yule” or Christ
mas log, kept out the severity of the weather ; 
and the abundance was shared amid music, con
juring. riddles, hot cookies, (small sweet cakes), 
jo^es, laughter, repartee, forfeits and dances. 'The
generous wassail-bowls and bowls of punch never 
failed to bring tumultuous joys. 'The favorite
and first dish on Christmas day was a soused 
boar’s head, which was borne to the principal 
table in great state and solemnity "upon a silver 
platter with minstrelsy.”

The common custom of decking the houses 
and churches at Christmas with evergreens is de
rived from ancient Druid practices. It was an 
old belief that sylvan spirits might flock to the 
evergreens and remain unnipped by frost until a 
mildei season. The holly, ivy, rosemary, bay, 
and mistletoe furnished the favorite trimmings. 
In old church calendars Christmas Eve is marked 
"the temples are adorned.” Holly and ivy still 
remain the most esteemed evergreens, though 
at some of tha universities the w'indows of the 
college chapels are decked with laurel. It was 
an old English superstition that on Christmas 
Eve the oxen were always found on their knees, 
as in an attitude of devotion, and that after the 
change from old to new style they continued to 
do this only on the eve of old Christmas day. 
This was derived from a prevalent notion during 
the middle ages that an ox and an ass which were 
present at the nativity fell upon their knees m a 
suppliant posture. It was an ancient tradition, 
alluded to by Shakespeare that midnight spirits 
forsake the earth and go to their own confines 
at the crowing of the cock.

In this age the Christmas celebrations have 
lost their primitive boisterous character, the gam
bols and carols are nearly gone by, and family 
reunions and evergreen trimmings are nearly all 
that remain of the various rough merriments 
which used to mark the festival.

The Puritans were at first stern opjionents of 
Christmas pastimes, and the day was for a long 
time less generally celebrated in New England 
than in the miildle and southeriv states.

It has been made a legal holiday in several 
of the states, and is usually observed by a re
ligious service and by making presents, and not 
unfrequently by trimming houses and churches 
with evergreens and by electing Christmas 
trees.

Santa Claus, in nursery folklore, the friend of 
children, brings presents on Christmas Eve. The

children are often told that he comes down 
through the chimney at night, while they are 
aselep, and fills their suxkings with presents, 
provided they are thought worthy. Mad children 
sometimes receive nothing but a switch or a strap. 
With great delight and merriment they hang up 
their long and short stockings, awaiting with 
bnght anticipations, the dawn of t hristmas morn 
and the presents which old Santa Claus is to 
bring.

.\ pretty .sentiment of vuletide is the family 
reunion. Families which Have drifted apart for 
years get together at the old homestead during 
the Christmas holdiays and a glorious reunion 
is had. No boy, far from home, ever regrettetl 
the journey which took him to see his old mother 
on Christinas dav.

The meeting o r  brothers and sisters, forced by 
circumstances to live apart in the world, it a 
happv and sacred consummation. This money- 
grabbing age has almost obliterated the old-time 
southern hospitality, when friend or relative 
would visit friend or relative and thoroughly 
enjoy the visit. Now everybody seems too busy 
to visit, and selfishness is eating out the hearts 
of humanity.

The South celebrates Christmas with more 
animation than the North. It is the Fourth of 
July in the northern states which arouses en
thusiasm. The South lets the Fourth go pas
sively but makes up for this indifference (Thrut- 
mas Eve and Christmas day with gladsome song, 
shouts and loud detonations.

Texas is especially boisterous during Christ
mas week. Young .America works out a lot of 
pent-up energv at this time, and always imparts 
his enthusiasm to his elders. There is a "Christ
mas feel in the air” and it is infectious. .An ex- 
pecuncy accompanies the sudden and mysterkius 
making and gift purchasing, the making of fruit 
cakes, pumpkin pies and plum puddings. Every
one is happy, which is saying a great deal— but 
we truly believe everyone is happy on Christ
mas day in Texas if he or she is not a "grouch,” 

'for the good people of Texas see that you are 
happy by sincere hospitality and other tokens. 
Even the lowliest negro is remembered in some 
kindly wav by his white friends. A  touching 
incident o ( the attitude of the South toward the 
colored race arc the many presents distributed 
by the whites among the negroes on Christmas 
day and the childlike delight with which these 
jiresents are received.

There is ^color to the South’s Christmas— vi
brant and warm with heartfelt regard for friend 
and stranger. No one needs f(o atMuit Christmas 
day in Texas hungry or dejecte.l. The extreme 
destitution of the poor, so prevalent in the east
ern states, is not here to any considerable ex-, 
tent. In our larger southern cities there are 
some poor families, but few, indeed, compareil 
to population.

The hountifiilness of this year’s crop«» has left 
prosperity in Texas. The farmers, the ranch
men, the dav laborer, (he ineehaiiic, the mer
chant, the lianker, have all shared in the general 
opulence. The new year will come in with joy
ful anticipation on the part of Texans, regardless 
of any pessimism that may prevail as to the iki- 
litical outUxik. Our position is more secure than

that of many other states, on account of our 
business being founded on agriculture. With 
good seasons and g*>od crops for the coming year 
it will be difficult to prevent Texas from pro
gressing and her citirens from enjoying the fruits 
of their labor.

This is to be a glad Christina« in the Lone 
.*itar State. Gooil cheer will ring out over the 
homes of the people, Progress is in evidence 
everywhere— new homes, new churches, new 
achcxds, new public buildings, ar»- in course of 
construction and are in prospect. The banks 
are full of depositors’ money. Liquidation is 
going on rapiilly and satisfactorily, 1 he new 
year is dawning in splendid triumph over pre
viously bad years. There will be a plethora of 
money for investments and an abiding confidence 
which will insure employment for all who may 
seek it.

In the fullness of our well being it is hoj>ed 
that the psmr shall be remembered as heretomre 
and that everycHie shall give in accordance to his 
or her ability. .\ kind word, a small token, sin
cerely bestowed, does much to lighten hearts that 
are lonely. A g«>o<l dee«l sublimates the iloer 
and shines throughout the years with si»ftene«l ef
fulgence. The real spirit of Christmas is tit per
form goo.l deetts and to proclaim peace on earth 
and gistd will toward all men.

D A IR Y IN G  PA Y S  IN TEXAS.
To illustrate how well dairying l*ays in Texas, 

H. E. Starr sold to the .Nissley Creamery plant of 
Stephenville $50.32 worth of cream from the 
pnxluct <»f ten cows m fifteen days. Mr. Lard, 
manager of the Fort Worth Nissley Creamery 
Company, say« that the plants of his company in 
Texas could use double the amount of cream if 
it were available.

'That our farmers are missing a profitable 
source of income by not keeping more dairy cv'w s 
is certain. The by-pr«>ducts of cows also fatten 
hogs, poultry, etc A  start can be made with two 
or three cows of good breed, which, if well care«l 
for and the offspring not sol.l, will in a few 
years develop into a gtv«d sired herd.

C H R ISTM A S  DECORATIONS .
The puinsettia has come to be known as tue

Christmas flower owing to the cheery effect of
Its ■its glowing scarlet |>euis in the midst of IK-cem- 

ber’s chill as well a« to the fact that it is one of 
the most decorative of the few blossoms that can 
be made to bloom at the holidav season. The 
living flower is rather ex]>ensive but clever fin
ger« can fashion beautiful iniitattons in crepe 
pajier of red, green and yellow, wire and aft 
paste.

Wreaths of hollv and bunches of mistletoe ara 
both used throughout the house for Christmas 
decorations.

'The (able may have a small Oiristmas tree for 
its center decoration, especially if there are chil
dren in the home. Another beautiful «chenie is 
that of the filled sled ilrawn by tiny reindeer.

SO LAR  GEESE  QUEER.
I he, s«ilar (jee>e are v i f«>iid of collecting ma

terials for their nests that they do not desist from 
the habit even when they are aliout to abandon 
their nests for the winter niigration. Off the 
coast of .Scotland one day jiatches of straw bed
ding were seen floating an.I although the birds 
were on the eve of de|>arture they gathered up 
every wisp as though they had their nests to 
build, and in the same plact they were seen 
collecting seaweed every day.

J. J. Humphreys has leased the Lamar Math 
House of Mineral XN’clls and is making iiiiprovs- 
ments to this bath lujiise which will insure it« 
being nKxlern in ap|xiintinents. The Lamar Hath
House has the distinction of supplying its (latrotis

baths in Mineralwith the only pure mineral 
Wells.

T E X A S  NOTES.
.Arrangements are being made for the meeting 

of the Texas Corn Growers, to be held at Green
ville Jan. 9, 10 and 11. 5>otne valuable premium« 
have been offered by various wholesrile concern.s 
from over Texas and a large crowd of farmer« 
from all parts of the state are expected to atten I 
the meeting.

The machinery for the addition to the machine 
shops of the Frisco line will soon he instalbil at 
Kingsville.

Good roads bonds to the amount of $41x1.000 
were voted on recently for improvements in 
Grayson county. Sherman will soon start work 
on street paving on which $3oo.«x) will he ex
pended.

The firstVfiassenger train to enter Fort .Stock- 
ton from .San .Angelo arrived there three week« 
ago.

Gainesville claims to have the champion okra 
grower. L. C. Hulett, who has on exhibition a 
stalk of okra measuring fifteen feet in height, and 
bore over too jH>d«.

À
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T E X A S  A F T E R  T H E  W A R By
COL. A C IE  SO O N ER

C R A ZY  fanatic, whom they called A.

A C. Hill, was sent to Denton by the 
Union I.eague, to take charge of the 

B E R  police an>l arrest the Knklux Klan. 
fiSB S I He cut a wide swath, and boasted thlt 

he would have every Kuklux in a cage and 
wearing stripes in less than three monthii. He 
strutted into the Monitor printing office at
r>enton, followed by a number of his pedice, and 
denounced the Klan in unmeasured terms. Then, 
•winging his arms, he cricil:

"Does any man take it up?" The editor le- 
plied that he had ceased to be a war-horse, and 
nad hoped the war was over. There were others 
in the office, hut no one took it up. No one 
•poke to him. Col. (). Ci. Welch, who was in 
‘he office at the time, also treated him with con
tempt and left the office. Hill reported to the 
Union League the contemptuous manner of his 
reception at the printing office, and it wa» re
solved to arrest the editor and twelve others, 
and throw them into prison at Tyler.

Mr. Geers was at home in his front yar<l„ 
carrying his baby boy in his arms, when, sud
denly the premises were surrounded by over too 
policemen, headed by Theal. Imagine his sur
prise when rudely approached and told that he 
was a prisoner by order of the government of 
the United States.

"W ill you allow me to carry my l>aby into 
the house?"

“No. no," two or three of them replied. " I^ y  
the baby on the grass and come on."

“ 1 take Mr. Geers to be a gentlemen, and I 
Command that he he permitted to carry the baby 
Into the house and t»i bid good-bye to his wife, 
for I know he will return all right, and I will 
l>e res()onsiblc for him," »aid Theal.

S«» he went in and returned, and gave himself
up.

"W  here arc you going to take me?” Mr. Geers 
-Asked.

“ First to lUrdville, Tarrant county, before 
United States Coimuissioner Harklev, and then 
to Tyler, before the I*. S Grand jury." The 
gran.1 jury was composed mostly of negroes.

Mr. Geers was placed under heavy guard, while 
the rest of the company nmnded up the other 
twelve Only one of them, I was alterward in
formed. was really a member of the Klan. They 
were all inn«Kent of the charge except this one.

A messenger came to Mr. Geers and told him. 
by signs, that if he said the wor<l, and thought 
It advisable, the Klan would kill every one of 
the police i>efore they could reach Hirdvillc. He 
replied that he had his hand in the lion’s mouth, 
and he would rattier get It our in his own way, 
leal he «hould lose his hand Th -y were going 
to make him walk ti> llirdville, they said, while 
they were to ri<le before and behind and on 
either si.Ie of him. •

A aeatawag ap|>earet| with irons and a negro 
to rivet them on, and .Mr. Geers said:

"Surely there i** n*i need of ironing me. I will 
go along without any trouble, besides I could 
never walk there in inma. I appeal to Mr. Theal 
to si>are me this humiliation.’’

"You needn’t put them on him," replic<l Mr. 
'I’hcal. "as I said. I think he is a gentleman."

‘I’heal had ol)scrved the signs of the mys
terious messenger. *

"I think you ought to let me lide," rejoined 
Mr. Geers. "I see that .Mr. Mounts has a horse 
for me to ride."

•‘.Ml right. Get on him.” 
lie mounted the horse, and they started for 

llirdville. The other prisoners were made to 
walk.

There were few houses between Denton and 
Hirdville. 'Phe country was sparsely settleil. 
Mingled with ominous forebodings of the future, 
I. in company with .Mr. Mounts, concluded to 
Stcompany the police, even without their ex- 

r'sed permission. I was determined to seeprex
what disposition was to be made of the, pris
o n e rs . especially of Mr. Geers, whose wife was 
to be left at home in an agony of fear.

The scenery was primitively wild. Riding 
under leafy archways of tall trees, garlanded with 
W’ild vines, or through natural meadows dotted 
with clumps of shrubbery, as if set out by the 
hand of man for a park, where the turf was like 
velvet under our feet, crossing little streamlets 
that a sudden rush of licadwaters from the hills 
bad swollen in places to dangerous torrents, or 
rather streams that hack water had converted into 
Inland lakes, the air .sweet with the fragrance of 
wild w o fH l and native flowers, the w o <k 1s ring
ing with the mebxly of birds, the j6urnoy was 
one long jov to the eye, the ear and the nostrils, 
not without, however, forebodings as touching 
the end of this saturnalian crusade against citi- 
renship of the South.

In the company of these detested fellows I 
rode along until a cornfield at llirdville was 
reached. A gate was opened by a grinning ne
gro, and we rode along a path through the field 
to the dwelling place of United .State.s Commi.s- 
sioncr Rarkley. The prisoners were arraigned 
before him at once, and the two witnesses ap
peared against the prisoners— a white man aqd 
a negro. The white man swore that lie was a 
member of the Klan, an«l that all the prisoners 
were Kuklux. Brown was the name of the 
white man. The negro bore the name of .M- 
bert. He, too. testified that all the prisoners 
were members of the Kuklux Klan.

"M ay I be permitted to ask a question?" in
quired Mr. J. B. Duncan, of Denton.

"Sure," replied the commissioner.
"Albert,” askid Mr. D(uncan^"how did you

(

know, it was me that you saw— ŷou say that I 
was disguised.’

"I reckon you raised yer guise— deii 1 seed 
yer," was the negro’s reply.

Dr. Barkicj', without any further ceremony, 
jilaced the prisoners under a bond of $i,ooo each, 
to appear before the Ferlcral court at Tyler in 
the following month.

"But," he said, "so far as Mr. Geers is con
cerned, I shall fix his bond at $io,ooo, and if he 
cannot fill that he must go to jail and stay there 
till his case is dispo.sed of by the court, and it is 
iiY place to pass on the bond, in case he makes
it

A few of the twelve prisoners could not make 
the bond at once, and were sent to jail.

When the bond of Mr, (jeers was prepared for 
signatures, K. .M. \'an Zandt signed it first, Capt. 
Lloyd, the Indian fighter, signed it next, followed 
by Eph Daggett, W . H. .Mounts, Mr. Boaz and 
others.

“W ill this bond do?" asked Mr. Citers of the 
commissioner.

.After scrutinizing it a few moments, he re
plied, “Oh, yes— these names would be gT>od for 
a million.”

The captain of the guard said: ".VIr. Geers,
you are a free man, ami can return home.”

"H ow ’s dat?” asked Albert., "Is yer gwine ter 
set free dc wust Kuklux in de whole bunch?”

"H e has been placed under a bond to appear 
for trial, and you will have to appear there as 
a witness against him and all of the others."

many in the crowd eager to learn what disposi
tion had been made of the chai-gci against them ; 
but all had asurance that thev were perfectly 
safe, under the, protection of the Invisible Em
pire, which maintained a constant surveillance 
upon the police, their officers, and the commis
sioner. But for the fear of endangering the safe
ty of the prisoners, every one of the police, in
cluding the commissioner, would have been mas
sacred that night. The number of the Klan was 
legion, under a deadly oath, and no one could re
veal the secrets of the Klan and live. It was 
said several members of the Klan' had joined the 
police as spies, and others had become members 
of the Union League, elected to those positions 
bv the K. K. K. The Grand Cyclops and the 
Great and Grand Night Hawk were in contin
uous touch with the enemy, and knew' more 
about their plans than did the subordinate of
ficers of the Union League and its tools.

Ere long, Mr. Geers was served with a paper 
from Judge Hawkins, of Dallas, to the effect that 
he need not go to Tyler, as he had been instruct
ed to try the case against him at I>enton, on a 
certain day of the following month.
- A. C. Hill, of (ionzales, was now in command 
of the E. J. Davis police.

Demsey Jackson, according to my recollection, 
was justice of the peace, and B. E. Greenlee, 
sheriff.

A  case came up before the justice of the 
peace, in which A. C. Hill was the complaining 
witness. He came into court armed with two 
big pistols in his belt. As this was against the

A  ScaUway Appeared W ith Irona.”

“ .Am dat so? I ’se skeered of dis way doing 
biznes. Dey’ll git my sculp vit. I thought yer 
wus gwinter hang ’em now."'

“W e have no jurisiliction in this court to hang 
them now. That must be done by the Fe<leral 
court, which honorable court is to be convened 
at Tyler. Ciod bless that court. All I could do 
1 have done," answered the commissioner, apol
ogetically.

"Dey is nearly all Joose, and I can’t sec dat 
yer done nothin’ at all, ’cept what dey wanted 
ver to do. ‘̂

"You be sure to apficar at Tyler,” retijj^ted the
a t ' i l l  S l liloctor, “and we will .soon have them all m 

stripes, for we have the armies <tf the United 
States at our backs."

“W ill dey git outen de pen any mo?"
“Yes, after not less than ten j-eara at hard la

bor in the penitentiary on railiiad-s and coal 
mines, under the whip, they will be discharged, 
and then .licy will bt glad to beliav* themselves. ’

The negro looked a little crestfallen, and the 
commissioner added: "W e  will have you ap
pointed as one of the guards armed with a pistol 
and a whip, to make them work and keep at it."

"Dat would be fine, too fine to tliink about—  
but I can’t bleve it till I .sees it."

The commissioner declared the court (which 
appeared to me nothing more than a negro min
strel farce) adjourned, and Albert returned to his 
home at Denton, and Brown to his wife in Tar
rant county,

Mr. Geers and the other prisoners who gave 
bond returned to Denton.

'fhey were met by a large crov/d at Dentort,

rules of the court, the captain was requested to 
cast off his implements of war. He flatly re
fused to do so. The justice threatened to fine 
him for contempt of court. He replied that he 
had not expressed any contempt for this august 
tribunal, for his contempt was inexpressible. 
'Hiis angered the justice, who w-as loyal to the 
Union and to the Loyal League, and he request
ed the police to disarm him. But not a- man 
moved toward the irate captain, who, in his rage, 
was fairly frothing at the mouth.

The courthouse was on the north side of the 
square, a frame building, and was full of people 
on this occasion, among them a number of the 
Knklux Klan.

“Disarm him,’’ said the justice, looking toward 
the citizens on his left, where stood a bunch of 
Kuklux.

Immediately J. P. Bates and Howden Baker, 
two young men of the town (and still living at 
this writing, JQia) stepped forward and seized 
the angry captain. Baker held the writhing cap
tain's hands behind him w'hile Bates s to ^  tn 
front and unbuckled his belt, and handed the 
belt and pistols to the justice.

There was loud laughter in the courthouse, 
but the negroes and carpet-baggers present were 
surprised, as they had a most exaggerated opin
ion of the strength and prowess of this bluster
ing, big-whiskered coward.

On the day set for the trial of Mr. Geers Judge 
Hawkins appeared. He was escorted by Capt. 
Hill and his gang to the courthouse, snd the 
prisoner was ordered to take his seat in front 
of the judge.

Several lawyers appeared for the defense.
The prosecution was conducted by J. L. Love- 

joy Jr. and ̂ ohn N. Dickson, two Union men, who 
stood in with the Loyal Leagpie.

The courthouse was so full of people that many 
could not find standing room. They had come 
from points miles sway, and from other counties.

The jury was selected, apparently, at random, 
and the witnesses called.

There was no witnesses present.
Albert had died and was buried in the city 

graveyard, and Brown was reported to have been 
killed in Tarrant county.

The jury found the defendant “not guilty,” 
without leaving their seats.

I heard that Brown had been in a neighbor
hood "feud" in Tarrant county, over private mat
ters, and that be had been assassinated in his 
wife’s arms, at night, and that his tragic end had 
nothing to do with the prosecution of the Ku
klux Klan.

Albert died a natural death, and a wooden fist, 
with the index finger pointing upward, was placed 
on the headstone of the grave, with the inscrip
tion: "Gone Home.” Some mischievous boys, 
prowling about the cemetery, and reading the 
inscription, reversed the fist so as to make it 
point downward. Friends of the deceased were 
wroth when they saw this, and turned the finger 
so as to point upward again. Once more it was 
pointed downward. Finally the negroes removed 
the hand from tiie grave.

l*T «x a «  A fte r  the w a r "  wUl apptar onea a month 
tai this masasina saoClen.— BSIter.)

USES MEAL WITH CHEAP CORN.
On account of corn shortage in Texas and the 

fact that we import$ lo worth of feed for every 
dollar’s worth we raise at home, it might proft 
our stockmen and farmers to read the following:

William Bowles, a substantial farmer and 
feeder of Rails county. Mo., is a firm believer in 
cotton seed meal as a cattle feed. Mr. Bowlea was 
on the St. Louis market this week with s string 
of steers that he sold for $5^5. They w e ire d  
about 1,450 ^unds. He l^ught them last fall 
as feeders, giving SI4.40 for the bunch. He 
roughed the steers until the first of the year 
when he put them on full feed. They made good 
gains and he secured a nice little profit on the 
deal.

“I fed these cattle 2 piounda of cotton seed meal 
a day along with the corn," remarked Mr. Bowles 
to a representative of the Reporter. Some advo
cate using meal only die last month, but on these 
cattle I began to use meal the minute I put them 
on full feed and results are very satisfactory. 
They gained well and their hair was in fine shapte. 
I believe it pays to feed cottonseed meal or cake 
to steers regardless of how cheap corn may be. 
Steers that are fed straight corn do not have the 
finished appearance that they do when meal is 
added to the ration. There is no getting aronnd 
the fact that it takes meal to put on a good coat 
of hair and give the finished appearance to cattle. 
I have fed meal for several years and the longer 
I use it the more I like it.”— Kansas Q ty  Stock 
Reporter.

CARIfrVAL FEATURES.
Houstona No-Tis-Oh (Damival parade waa not

able for many interesting features. 'The Texas 
Artificial Limb Company and Ed Eisemann had 
had exhibits which were startling snd original. 
The float of the Artificial Limb Company showed 
the wonderful strides that has been made in arti
ficial limb manufacturing. It is now possible for 
s legless man to disdain crutches and walk almost 
with the nace of an Apollo. Science has helped 
to make tne world better in no more pronounced 
way  ̂than in supplying the unfortunates with arti
ficial arms, legs and eyes.

Mr. Ed Eisemann’s huge galvanized iron tank, 
rolling along the street, made into one piece, with 
galvanized seats, shafting, etc., to which was 
hitched a horse, created considerable laughter and 
comment. It looked for all the world like a big 
"steam roller.” On being twitted about the tank’s 
resemblance to a politicM machine, Mr. Eisemann 
denied any intention on his part to affect politics.

Houston’s business men now have up the ques
tion of making the carnival broader in its scope. 
It is determined to merge the carnival into a 
state fair and make it an annual event of state
wide and national importance.

FIRE PREVENTION.
While it is always beat to use precaution 

against fire destroying the home, it is now recog
nized as essential and in the long run cheaper to 
build the home so that fire risk will be reduced. 
Cement is being used in blocks and brick to a 
peater extent than formerly, but the newest 
building material now on the market is fire proof 
clay tile with a cement exterior. Tile manufac
turer* claim that their product is cheaper than 
brick and no more expensive than lumber. 'This 
being the case, it is likely that we will see many 
fireproof tile built homes in the next few years.

Some day— ŵ# don’t know how far off it ii__
but some day it’s going to be a disgrace for a man 
to build an inflammable house. H e’ll be classed 
as an "undesirable citizen,” just as if he made a 
pastime of hurling bomb|4.

To most men, nowadays, "fire fighting” is a 
word that brings to mind clanging bells, glisten
ing oilskin coats in rapid motkm, puffing engines 
and heroic firemen snatching women from the 
jaws of death. But then ew fire fighters go at 
the job in a different way, realizing the truth of 
that old proverb, "an ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure.”

l i
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The Fine Arts
D A L L A S  M U S IC A L  E V E N T S .

Mr. Clyde Whitlock and Mias 
Elzabeth Jones of the faculty of 
St. Mary’s College, and Mr. E, 
Glenn Whitlock of Chicago, gave 
an evening of music for two vio
lins and piano in the college re
cital hall on the evening of Nov. 
IQ. The singing serenade was the 
chief work of the programme. 
The distinguishing feature of the 
evening’s work was the especially 
good ensemble. The entire pro
gramme was well rendered and 
well received.

♦  ♦  ♦
David L. Onnesher, tenor; Mrs. 

Harriet Bacon Macdonald, ac
companist, two of Dallas’s well- 
known musicians, assisted Miss 
Lydia Griffith, suprano, in a re
cital at Miss Griffith’s beautiful 
Terrell home. The 150 guests 
of the evening were ver^' appre
ciative of the artists. They grac
iously responded repeatedly to 
the insistence for encores.

♦  ♦  ♦
Walter J. Fried, Holinist, con

cert ma.ster of the Dallas Sym
phony orchestra: Miss .\gnes
liannon, soprano; Charles W en
zel, first cellist of orchestra; Mrs. 
Charles Wenzel, harpist ; Mrs. 
Mai Connor Gordon, reader; Mrs. 
Walter J. Fried and Mrs. Joseph 
Bucker, accompanists, gave one 
of the most delightful musicales of 
the season in the Palm Room of 
the .\dolphu8 Hotel. Mr. Fried 
never fails to win his hearers with 
hi> beautiful tone and artistic in
terpretation. The programme 
consisted of manv good numbers.

♦  4  ♦

ings and prints of merit. He is 
making a specialty of artistic pic
ture framing. This store contains 
so many little works of art that it 
has become the most popular gift 
shop of the city.

♦  4 4
Mr. Ashenden and choir will 

give a special Sunday evening 
sacred concert in the new one 
hundred thousand dollar Presby
terian church as soon as the 
church is finished.

4 4 4
The Wednesday Morning Chor

al Club, under the direction of 
Mrs. Mamie Folsom Wynne, gave 
an interesting Brahms pro
gramme.

4 4 4

Dr. George W . .Andrews of 
Oberlin, Ohio, gave an interest
ing organ recital at St. Mark’s 
.Methodislist church. He was ably 
assisted by MVs. Mamie Davis 
Malone, soprano.

4 4 4
Mary Garden, Tetrazzini. Cam- 

pani, Fremstad and other re
nowned stars will be heard in 
grand opera in Dallas, Feb. 28 and 
Mgrch I.

I  *  ̂ ^iTvonne de Tre\nlle, coloratura 
suprano, with the Schubert Chor
al G ub at the Columbian club 
Dec. 2.

4 4 4
Carl Venth’s illustrated lecture 

• mi Norway was greatly enjoyed 
by many. Two hundred stere- 
rtfytican views of the wildest and 
most rugged of Norway’s moun
tain scenery, its waterfalls, and 
its glaciers and lakes were shown. 
The views were accompanied by 
Norwegian music on the violin by 
Mr. Venth with .Mrs. Katrina 
V’enth as accompanist.

4 4 4
The Elson Educational Art Ex

hibition of two hundred best re
productions of the materpieces of 
art of different countries and pe
riods was shown by the William  
B. Travis Mothers' Club.

♦  4 ♦
Mrs. .\nnie Milam, late of New  

York, is showing an interesting 
collection of her own landscape 
paintings in the Bush Temple re
ception hall. The Texas and 
Hudson river sketches are es- 
pcciallv good. o

«  4 «
Under the auspices of the Dal

las ■ .\rt ,\ssociation, William  
.^argent of Chicago will lecture 
on the landscape paintings of 
.America.

♦

Henrietta Gremmel, one of 
Dallas’s best pianists, will give 
a recital at an early date in the 
Bush Temple recital hall.

4 4 4
Lillian Nordica, .Vmerica’s 

greatest dramatic soprano, ap
peared in recital in the Palm Gar
den of the .\dolphus Hotel Nov. 
27. Nordica is now at the zenith 
of her pow'er. Being gifted with 
a wonderful voice and great per
sonal beauty, and [K>ssessing an 
enormous individuality, and the 
indomitable will and perserver- 
ance of her New England ances
tors has endeared herself to the 
American people as “Our Lil
lian.’’

4 4 4
Dallas music lovers look for

ward with much pleasure to the 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon pro
grammes given by the Symphony 
Orchestra in the Dallas opera 
house. These programmes are 
very fine. The orchestra had a 
veiy successful trip in the Pan
handle. It played to a crowded 
house at Electra. at which many 
people were refused admittance. 
At Memphis it played to an audi
ence of i.joo. .\t .Xmarillo and 
Wichita Falls it played to large 
audiences. It secured return en
gagements at each of the points 
mentioned.

Miss Leona Fabian. W il-
lette Sawyer rave “The Good 
Shepherd’’ by Van de Walter, and 
Miss Mabel Helmcamp rendered 
“The Lord Is My Light,” by A l
ii tsen.

4 4 4
On Friday rooming, Nov. y>, 

the Harmony Q ub and the Uter- 
pean G ub will give a complimen
tary programme before the State 
Teachers’ Association at the Cen
tral High School. The following

K'rsons take part; Mias Anita 
enick, Mrs. William Rounds, 

Mrs. R. F. Merrill, Dr. James 
Roach, Mr. Rosenfeid and Miss 
Anita Laneri.

4 4 4
On Nov. 26 the Mendelssohn 

Quartette rendered a programme 
at the Mulkey Memorial church. 
The quartette offered Mr. Losh 
and Mr. Jones in solos, and Mrs. 
Nellie L. .Medcalf as accompanist. 

4 4 4
.Mrs. C. W . Connery’s “Fine 

.Arts Evening’’ programme was 
given before a large audience dur
ing P'edcration week. Mrs. Laiy, 
.Miss Lewis, the Euterpean and 
Harmony Clubs, Mrs. Nunn of 
Texarkana assisted.

4 4 4
A  few pictures that are reprtv 

ductions of the masterpieces are 
better than many pictures chosen 
at random. A  plaster cast of a 

1 great work is better than the 
same object copied in marble or 
bronze by an average sculptor 
and a good photograph of a fine 
old painting is sui>erior to an av
erage copy in oils and wat<4 
'colors.

4 4 4
The Folk Dance.

Mr. Schmalzrietl of the Dallas 
‘.Art Store has a number of paint-

DALIAS ART W REaORY

Marsh & Needles Music Co.

FO R T  W O R T H  M U S IC A L  
E V E N T S .

Mrs. Bert K. Smith honored 
her guest, .Mrs. H. S. Beach of 
El Paso with a musicale .Monday, 
Nov. 18. The artists on the pro
gramme were Miss Clyde Batsell 
Reaves, reader; Mrs. Pearl Cal
houn Davis, soprano; Charles J. 
.Xshley, cellist; E. Clyde Whit
lock, violinist, and Guy Richard
son Pitner, Pianist.

4 4 4
The Hanerback-Hoschns musi

cal comedy, “ .Madame Sherry" 
was given at Bvers Nov. 2O and 27.

4' 4 4
It is interesting to note that 

the two famous artists of Thanks
giving week. Mme. Nordica and 
David Hispham. arc .Xmericans. 
.She was first recognized in Italv, 
then Germany and then by the en
tire world. .She is said to be the 
greatest Wagnerian artist in the 
world. Bispham was born and 
raised in Philadelphia. He comes 
from Quaker ancestry and natu
rally had many difficulties to 
overcome in reaching the position 
of .America's foremost baritone
singer.

4 4 4
.\ special musical programme 

was rendered Sunday. Nov. 24 at 
the Mulkey Memorial Methodist 
church under the auspices of the 
choir, which has for director Ed
win TI. Fabian and for pianist

.America is coming back into 
one of her birthrights. Slowly, 
painfully, awkwardly, through 
long years of repression, the in
stinct of the dance is beginning 
to reassert itself. It is vital a^ul 
elemental for the original man 
strfwe to lift his l>ody to match 
his leaping spirit when trj ing, in 
his own way, to honor his go<ls. 
From the sense of rhythm of 
these Ixnlily movements, made in 
time to his own pulses or to the 
beating wave of the sea, there 
came in time the sister arts of 
music, sculpture, poetry and dra
ma. By dancing we do not mean 
the waltzes and two-steps nor ^he 
.stage dances we all know. It is 
much more than these. It is the 
instinctive form of 'expression. 
The child, turned loose in the 
wooils, <loes not sto|) to say he is 
happy, he raises his anus, shouts 
and nins. Instinctive rhythm 
turns this expression into the 
(lance. Symbolic dances marked 
primitive man's stories of daily 
life. Beauty characterized the 
second step and almost eliminat
ed symbolism and the whirling 
movement performed by a man 
and woman may be the third. But 
now beauty and symbolism are 
being comliined and we are en- 
j(n itig the so-cUllcd folk dances in 
our schools where the healthful 
side of (lancing makes its appeal.

Dancing such as is being intro
duced into all the leading scli<v>ls 
is not only a new language and 
a means of self-expression but a 
path to joy and youth for the 
blood crying through the arteries 
raises a response in the song of 
the heart and it becomes the best 
beloved of gymnastics.

•Among the pioneers who rea
lized in dancing an ideal form of 
gymna.stics are the following:

F. A. Semel
W AKKR OF

IBM FI.M ST. nAI.I.AS. TRXAS.
Rv^rTthlBK In Munir.

Holton Band Instruments
Barirnlnii In S«cond Hand Inntruments. 

Drummer«’ Rupplte«.

Misses Isabel and
Dixie Hutcheson

PIAlfO TKACHRIIS.
Itaak 'TMBple. UallM, Texas
Writ« for circular« of Summer School 

o f Mualc.

Garence B. Ashenden
TicAcmBR o r sinnixn 

■os RcAarBoA froai Bootee. Moao,, aa« 
RaaaaicA Claaaaa.

laae mm Otreet Dalla«, Texas

Harriet Bacoo MacDonald
■ o n o A f. DimacTOR. coach , a c -
COMPAIfirr, TKACHBIt Or PIA so. 

W atM a atoAtaa. 1MB Blai Street. 
Dtdias. ’Taxas.

K. MM. mm. M, 4M

FINE VIOLINS 
and REPAIRING

.Many o f the v io lin « uned by the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra are made by me. 
tSIO Mala .St. Dallaa, Texaa.

woonnow schooi,
OF BLOCITTION aad 
IMIVSICAI. e V V -  
T IR E .

Watkin Studios. 1105 
Elm St., Dallas. Tex. 
Mrs. O. D. Woodrow, 
Principal. W rite  for 
cataloKue.

Walter J. Fried
erlln.Pupil o f Prof. Michael Press, 

Germany
SOI.OIST VIOl.IW TB liC H B R

Oladrs W allace Fried, Asalatnt. 
F ifth  roaaeentive «eaaoa la Oallaa. 

atadlo Raah Triaple. Phone Malk 497» 
llallas, Texas.

DaDas Art Sto
(The G ift Shop o f tho Otty 

Stationery, G ift Bonks. ’Tally riarda 
Place Carda, Novelties o f all /iCInds. 
Picture Framlnc o f the Better Kind.

looa Bias Btreot, Dallas,
Juat hook of tko Praotorlan

»Uey K ind.

FORT WORTH ART DIREaORY
<'oser ria. Hnrnírmi—,

George Walter Weiler, Pianist 
Elizabeth McCoy Weiler, Pianist

Two-Plano Recitals a Special Feature. 
Pupils Accepted. For information and 
terms, address.
WBII.F.R BTI'D ins, Part Worth. Texas.

Teacher. Beeltallot.

Samuel S. Losh
t'oBcert PIOBlat aad Barltaae.

Manaiier and Director of the Men- 
delssohh Male Quartette.

•A4V4 H oaatoa nt. P o r t  W orth , Tex .

Miss Angusta Bates
Pianist, teacher and voice coach; pupil 
of Leachetlsky, Vienna; Harold Bauer,
Pari«; Philipp, Parla Conaervatolra; 
Bloom field-Zefsler, Chicado. Address, 
Continental Bank B ldp. Fort Worth. 
Phone Idimar 40S4.

L  Clyde Whitlock
VIOLINIST

Pupil o f Adolf W eldls, (Thlnadfo; Isaay 
Barmas, Berlin.

Dlmited number o f concert dates ac- 
ceptod. Continental Bank Bids., Fort 
W orth : BtMk 4  aoetp  Btodtoo, DrUm .

No HoUday Time Com
plete Without a

K - O - D - A - K
The Most Up-to-Date Line In the South At the

Houston Optical Go.
508 MAIN STREET. HOUSTON, TEXAS.

(la assirirlag adrsrttssrs —alisa this pspe'-l

Miks Lucille Elk ton Hill of W e ll
esley college, Dr. Luther H. Gu- 
lick, president Physical Educa
tional Society; C. A. Perry of the 
Giild Welfare Department of
Sage Foundation, director gyin-

T t isnasties at. Harvard in 1903 
used in many of the schools from 
.New York to San Francisco.

4 4 4
lieorgf Walter Weiler of the 

Weiler Studios, E'ort Worth, and 
E. G rde  Whitlock, assisted by 
the Weatherford Gioral Gub, 
w ill give a claksic piano and violin 
recital at Weatherford the third 
week in December, A feature ^ill 
t>e the piano and violin sonata, 
rendered by Mes,srs. Weiler and 
Whitlock, and composed by Sjor- 
gren. All numbers on the pro
gramme will be modern coinposi- 
lions bv living composers.

The most artistic local musical 
event of the season will be the 
Giildren’s Costume Recital by 
Elizabeth Coy Weiler during the 
week prerious to ('hristmas. Mu
sic of various foreign countries 
will be reproiluced, and the chil
dren are to dress in a fashion be
coming each country and locality 
and throughout the entertainment 
each country’s musical individu
ality and tradition will be ob
served. Mrs. Weiler is devoting 
much study to the plan and ho|»eA 
to please those who like color and 
novelty in music.. Bryan sch(x>l 
i> to have the honor of the entei- 
tainment.

Planning Meals With the Econ
omy Idea.

By .Mrs. Jane Parker.
When I first began to see my 

op|H>rtunities for econotr»’ in mv 
daily journeys to market and 
shop, I thought the whole prob
lem was one of getting the low
est price for what I wanted. But 
I soon found that mv chances to

expense at a time when peaches 
are plentiful and cheap and ap
ples rather high. A  tomato salad 
tastes just as good as heart-let
tuce; so when lettuce happens to 
be scarce and tomatoes a glut on 
the market— serve the tomatoes.

So it’s good economy to deter
mine on what you are going to 
serve* by learning what is Tow- 
priced at that particular time. The 
first step is to buy what is in 
season. Go to the market and 
select the vegetables and fruit 
that are in season, and are there
fore selling at the mn«t reason
able prices. Sometimes fruit or 
vegetables from the South will be 
in the market and very cheap for 
days; then some day you will no
tice the price is much higher. 
IV>n’t attempt to purchase then, 
but get the things that are low- 
priced that day. Ni^egetables and 
fruits will always be much higher 
between the seasons of the south
ern grown crop and the northern 
crop.

.And buying these things in 
season allows just as much va
riety as buying out of seavm. I 
buy the fterishable vegetables and 
fruits— lettuce, tomatoes, string 
beans, berries, peaches, melons-— 
in that part of the summer sea
son where they are most plenti
ful. Then in the winter I take 
carrots, turnips, heets, parsnips, 
onions; and oranges, bananas, at 
times grape fruit and certain va
rieties of apples.

Meats, too, can he b«'Ught ac
cording to season to a certain ex
tent. There are times of the 
year when chickens are ex|»ensive, 
when broilers are almost prohibi
tive. for instance. Bu.v fish that 
is in season ; know the day when 
it's most plentiful on the market, 
when fresh fish is scarcl, salt 
fish ran be prepared in many a|>- 
peti/ing fijrms. Lobster and

open to the clever woman for sav
ing in food products for the table 
that will never be noticed by the 
people who sit around her table. 
Merely as hints, here are a few 
of my own.

I always have macaroni, hom
iny and similar foods in my psn- 
try’ ; so that when other provi
sions seem to me too high, I fall 
back on these.

When expenses hsre to he rig
idly confined, meat can be served 
only once a day. I vary ray menus 
by serving omelettes, shirred 
eggs, eggs with cheese, baked 
eggs and bacon.

When meat mounts very high, 
1 serve more soups; it takes the 
ravenous edge off the appetite. 
Most people, 1 have found like 
baked and fried apples. Rut 
when they are very expensive, I 
substitute baked or fried potatoes. 
When lettuce or other vegetables 
for salads are too high priced. I 
change to a fruit salad with gela
tine. or celery’ with cheese.

You will find that dainty -al- 
ads can he made hr saving oil.ls 
and ends of fruit—adding a small 
quantity of gelatine and placing 
in molds Left-over vegetable- 
sene the same purpose.

Pork and beans onee a week 
will make a change for dinner; 
and they are nutritive and cheap. 
I try to plan as far as possilde. 
wfien havin'* pork and beans, to 
have as much of the dinner baked, 
and bake the bread; it means a 
saving in gas And that leads me 
to say that vou will find liaking 
your own bread quite a saving. 
Herr, lor Mi'-taiK'e, i» a little e\- 
amjde given hy one housewife.

Browiic.\iMe i* now pasing 
twelve blinks with vreosoticl 
w; = ̂ l hliK'ks I’Uevcn lihnks have 
been |»avrd so far this year.
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By C O L L IG N O N  & JONES, Architects. Desig lers of Beautiful Homes.
Write for Plans and Particulars.

H O U ST O N . TEXAS.

save w'cnt further hack than this; 
that I could make even gi eater 
savings if I started in away hack 
at the time when I was decidin'* 
what I should buy— ^letermiiiinr 
on my menu for the meal or day 
or week ahead.

How to save hy figuring back 
from your menu is therefore well 
worth considering. It doesn’t 
matter much to your family 
whether you have apple pie or 
peach pudding for dessert. It 
makes a great difference in your

crabs she Id not be indulged in 
until late in the spring when they 
are plentiful, they bring a wel
come change in the meat course

To take greatest advantage of 
these fluctuations, it's necessar' 
to go to market yourself. If you 
leave the .selecting to one of the 
clerks, or to an inexperienced per
son, they'll simply send y'ou what 
you order; or still worse, bring 
you fruit and vegetables that are 
not high grade or fresh.

There are many little wavs

S O .C O T T O N  r f lC T O R S »
0ALVE9T0N TEXAS.

î fsoi/c/r roi/Pcorro/¥-
•6  P t P

Avoid Dust and Disease Germs by Sweeping with
C RESC EN T D U ST -N O -M O R E

Crescent Chemical Co. liit
(la aa««.rlac ««nrtiwr« ■.«Usa tU. p«iwr.)
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COTTON S E E D  M EA L, 
CAKE and H U LL S. 

COAL

ThaHefley-GolemanGo.
Fort Worth, Texas.

(In aniwerluf adf^rUi#ri mroUon thin papar.)

T E X A S  STOCKS
Th. follnwln« ar* Ibn Uuat quotatloo. OB 

.('Kka uf Triaa i-uriioratloaa. ai reparirrt from 
Iba offlr. of T. Iv<iiiuan ft üo., I dIob Na 
tiuüat Hauk bullilluf, llnuiton:

L ira  INSLUANt'K UOMI'AMKt.
Bld. Alkrd.

Aniarllln Nallunal, Amarillo.................... S
Aui.rkaa IIobm*, l̂ >rt Worlh................. IS
Amrrk'aD Natloaat, Italrraloa........ . . .  . . .
Amlralil. I.K*. Waco.....................  Ü  ¡0
llaukrri' (íuaiaul/. Taylor...............................
Hanki'ri' liil.roalluiial, Auitla.............  JU
llquilabU>. Bao Anmalo .......................  11
Im t Wurlh, Kor» Worik..................................
K»ur Uta Ivi. Triarkana ............   . . .  II
UrMit Nnulbaro. IIiiimIob ............. It  Sú iU.M
• laaraol.., Ilouiloa .......................  IM MXI
lirral Bnuib*'m, lluuaUai .............  IM t<>6
Jrrf.rma, OklilHuaa C l(; .....................  IT
laaw Miar, Dalla. ............    . . .
Nalkiiaal TaaiiwraiM'a. D a lla .............................
ilklaboBM Nalloaal. Oklahouia...........   1Í
1'riMl.Bllal, Baa Aatoatlu.................  b) ]0k
Kaa AnioBla. Haa Aalwlo..'............ Ib |J
haai lloaatoB. Dalla. .........................   i n
ümtilH'ra talo«, Wi m  ..........................  1 }
Nuaiblaad. Dalla. ..........    i t  1}
Nau)k»*al*ni. Iwllaa .................. riA 230
Traa* Ufa. Wara ..........................  1 1 }  |)t3
T »n  R»B«Mlra. Rl 1‘aaB..........................  j}0
Wlrbila ■.Halbara. Wlrhita Palla..................... .

riHP. I.NIM'BANCR COMPANIRl.
■Id Altad.

Aaaaaaa. Dalla. .................................... MU
Aaalia, Dalia. ...............................  |M lao
«'••aiaMwv'alik. Dalla.................  Mn lia
■ Daha. Ma AaiMilo .........................  • }  TS
lalaraatkiaai. aact Wank.....................  aO
Ula ilraad*. Baa Aaliaila ............ to jtt
BauibMa NatlBaal. Aaaila ...................  luO
kiiai'Ki.LA.'kRnca iN a iR iN m  m \irA N i»A

Bld. AakMl
Aaiarlraa Bara«r ■ rBaaally,

ll••aa<a■ .   . . . .  IJO
rmaaiiiaaaaltk Uñadla« t  raaaall/,

kan Wartk ................
(l•aanl ^aadla« ■ Oarnaaltf. Dal

laa ....... ....................
Maalhvaal.m Paiaalir Baa Aaiaaia ...
a-nlha'.lrra Baralr. fiaalaua !•
T-iaa, k'l'lallt} ■ lliiBil ia« Bar. . . . .  |v
W.alaia <*aaaally A (laaraal/. luí- 

la. 13 IC
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BM Art*d
Daakara' Traal fU naaaiaB lae |.|
«''■aiiaaaial Traa« Ca.. l|aa.(na la
1'ir.i Br-taa«a Tfa.1 Baa Aalaala T<'
■■-faUi' Taoit tv . luitoa . M

Stocks and 
Bonds
W e  buy and •ell the Rtnok o f 
T exas liumrance Cocnpanieii, 
Hattks, T ru st Coiiiimnies and 
Industrial Corporations.

W r ite  us fo r  quotations, 
whether you want to buy or 
sell.

T. Fa Denman & Co.
Vnion \atiofial Hank Hldg. 

Houston, Texas.
(In f%4a pnptfC I

We Give Special 
Attention

to htiyiiiK and tellinK itock in all 
Inaurance ami Trutt «'ompanict 
d<Mii({ buslnc>*  ̂ m Texas, t.ict uur 
priccB tieinre trailing.

The Dallas Exchange
Wilson Bldg. Dallas. Texas.

ilr tfisv^rlaf IWa

We Are Better Prepared
Than aaar hafera 1« hanSla ronalsn* 
mania o f .'»Uoa t*  thn a d va n l«« «  o f our 
eu.lomara Our farllltlaa «ra  onaB- 
r.llod  Wo » I I I  •dvanc« llb .rB lIr 
asBinal billa o f ladin i, (tiarsins Iniar- 
ral al tho rata o f * j- r i .n t  par B o n u m  
l.al u. haar from r«u  If rou wanl lo 
'•Inin f'MiS raaulla on pour eonalvn*

m.nia.

Gordon, SewaU& Co.
IN C .

Wlmlesale (ìramt aid Ci’Im Fadtn
HOIBTDX. TKXAB.

Dh •Mir»rlJi|{ niv^rttarti ms*f»ttaai tloU

WELDING •
Drio'l M r a . »  r .. l  a«a. IB. >ld n a  b. im<l. 
h»!tn ihoii ana al fcalf Ib. nrir». W. w.:d 
rr.ak r.ara. tnaaoilaaina.. aal* bmitlii«. All 
»Bik «•mraal'»il. Alaialao«. B«nL fo t« Imii. 
I<«.>||. aad Unta la tar ahai» l*rlliul*n. Tntk 
•a ilnra. All klada af Tma and AamomSO. 
• •.a»iB«a. WK WFI.D A.NVTMIXH HI T TUR 
liiiKAK n r  DAT A.xn a b iio x k n  m k a h t .

D A I.I.A B  W K I .n iN lá  C'O.
18'n BRTA.X BT. DALLAR. TXXAR

iln anaurfln* adirrilarr» a*»a«l«B Ikia papn I

PA TE N TS-
ObiBlnod and Trado-Mark iroxiatonaS. 
ConaultBtlon and Informatloo fro«. 
W rllo  for Inrantor'a Oulda Book, O ffl- 

iraa at Honaton and WaanlnKton. Mala 
offloo. Lumb.rmaDS Bank Buildings 
iioutton. Toxaa. Phona 4TI0.

Hardway A  Gathcy
l it  aarwtrlB« adrwUaan Baada« IMa SMWJ

lln tntarrrlu« adarrllarra mnlinu thia pap*(.)

Texas 
Grading Co.
Géneral Contractors

Grading, Street Paving, Ma
cadam Roads and Crushed 

Rock.
H ouston, Texas.

k ■ "s ■■■ ■■■ ■■
(U  aaswsrlat sdtsrtAssrt » sansa tMa pafSVo)

O RG AN'S M E N
ST O R IE S  OF TH EIR  E X P LO ITS

A b Told by C . W .  G EERS, Ona of bdorgana Man
On the 2ud of Jun« the col

umn reached Pound Gap and 
found it occupied by a force of 
well-dressed and well-fed Yan
kees. Colonel Smith charged 
the Gap to clear the road, the 
Yankees leaving s number of 
dead and wounded behind and 
a considerable number of
horses. The EederaU were fol
lowed by a scouting party and 
General Morgan presse«! on, 
picking up a number of

stragglers, saying to his officers that he desired 
to reach Mount Sterling before (ìeneral Bur-
bridge could arrive there. Mount Sterling was 
the Federal depot of supplies, embracing the very 
articles that our men were in need of. Bur- 
bridge was incumbered with artillery. ' The moun
tainous country of southeastern Kentucky, in
spite of its rugged, steep and inhospitable ap
pearance, had to be traversed before Mount Ster
ling could be reached. Over 150 miles of this 
region was inarched over in seven days. This 
march was terribly severe. The fatigue and lack 
of forage caused many horses to ureak down and 
aImo<«t a whole brigade of men were di.smount- 
ed. On the 7th General Morgan discovered that 
he was far ahead of Burbri«lge, and that it would 
not require his whole force to take Mount Ster
ling. So he «lisinounted Captain Jenkhts with 
fifty men t«i destroy the bridge on the Frank
fort & Louisville railroad to prevent the arrival 
of tr«Hips from Indiana for the defense of Lex
ington and Central Kentucky. He #ent Major 
t henoworth to destroy bridges on the Kentucky 
Central railroad to prevent the imp*)rtation of 
troops from Cincinnati and he sent Captain Peter 
Kverelt with too men to capture Mayesville. 
When the command emerged from the sterile 
Country «if th<> mmm*ainsSnto the beautiful and 
inviting lands of Central Kentucky, the change 
ha«l a perceptible effect on the spirits of the nun. 
The sun rose dear and brilliant «>n the morning 
o i their eniergcm'c from the mountains, the hth. 
and the contrast wa* so great that it seemeil 
magical and the men sang an«l laughed and drew 
new life and c«>urage from the scene.

Before mron on the Rth the command reached 
the vicinity of .Mount Sterling an«l began to pre
pare for the attack.

• >n the previou- day Captain Lawrence Jones, 
HI command of the advance guard, had been sent 
t<» lake position >n ihe ir.sui r«»ad between Mount 
Sterling and Lexington, and ( aptain Jenkins was 
^iil with «me company to take }»ofition between 
M«ntnt Sterling and Paris. They ha«l instrac- 
tiims to prevent coimnutiication with Mount Ster
ling fr«iin anv quarter by telegraph or courier.

Now all was rea«ly for the attack on Mount 
.Sterling. The first and second brigaile» advaiic- 
e«l, «lismounted. cappe«! their guns and charged 
into the t«mn from every dirccti«>ii. The enemy 
was taken completely by surprise. They start
eli to run in various «Iirections liut the fire of the 
*'onfe«leraleA «trove them hack to the center of 
the town. Major Halliday «d the first briga.Ie 
ma«te a gallant charge, driving them in conili- 
-ion and killing JK> and woun«ling 80 of them. 
Three hundred an«l eighty Yankees threw down 
their guns and waved the white flag, calling for 
quarter.

A  large quantity of stores and many wagons 
and teams were captured. The pris«iners were 
treated ciiurteously and paroled. N«it one was 
maltreated or abused in the least, th«iiigh one 
was recognired as>an ex-guar«l from Camp Doug
las and another from the Columbus, Onto, peni
tentiary. But they were not paroled with the 
rest.

General M or«in  then marched for Lexington 
with the secón«! brigade. leaving Colonel Giltner 
to destroy the stores and provide for the re- 
nionnting upon the captured horses of a portion 
t>f the dismounted men.

Burbridge icaciied Mount Steiling before the 
break of day on the morning of the 9th. He 
moved nearly 90 miles in hours and look by 
surprise the Confe«lerate stragglers there. Four
teen of the officers were killed and forty privates 
■nd eighty of our dismounted men were wotind- 
c.l. One hiimlred were captured and that many 
more were cut off and dispersed. Colonel Martin 
was wounded. They killed and wounded, how
ever, over 300 of th«.»enemy.

General Morgan on the 10th entered Lexing
ton after a slight skirmish in which eight Fed
eráis were killed and thirty-two wouiuied. He 
burned the government «lepot and stables and 
captured more than a sufficient number of horses 
to mount all his men. He moved thence to 
Georgetown and sent Captain Ccxjper with one 
company to demonstrate toward Frankfort. Coop
er ably executed "his orders, driving twice his 
number into fortifications around the town, and 
killing and wounding sixty of them before they 
could reach shelter.

General Morgan directed hts march to Cyn- 
tliiana from Georgetown, arriving there on the 
morning of the nth. lie  attacked the garrison 
there. They made a stubborn resistance, but he 
killed sixty, wounded too and captured all the 
remaining forces, over 400. The enemy occu
pied the houses, as usual and a portion of the 
city was unfortunately de.stroyed by fire.

General Morgan, after the surrender of the 
garrison, took CasselTs battalion and gaining 
Hobson’s rear, attacked with great bravery and 
enthusiasm, killing and wounding scores. .Ml 
Olir  boys joined in the attack and the battle 
raged in deadly earnest. Seeing hts command 
being thinned out, his men falling by the score 
in every direction. General Hobson raised the 
white flag and surrendered his entire command. 
A large quantity cf stores were also captured 
and destroyed.

General Hobson was brought before General
Morgan, pale and trembUng. Morgan took h|ni

by the hand and assured him that he was in no 
danger of receiving the treatment accorded the 
Confederate officers by the Federáis. He had 
no w«>oden mule to ride him upon; nor would 
he send him to any penitentiary, shave his head 
or feed him on bread and water in a Confederate 
dungeon. The South was a civilized country 
and the southerners were gentlemen, not bar
barians.

•‘General Moigan,” iclutned Hobson, “I ap- 
pr«i.~iate your cKmency and forbiaiance. I know 
you have cause to retaliate upon me, and your 
mildness of manner and word fills me with grat
itude inexpressible. You and your men have been 
treated with savage barbarity, but not at my 
instigation, but at the instance of barbarians in 
civil'life who have never smelled the gunpowder 
ur saw the smoke of battle.”

“Hobson,” replied Morgan, “ I shall parole you 
immediately, and send you under escort of Captain 
C. C. Morgan and two other officers back to 
Cincinnati to effect, if you possibly can, the ex
change of yourself and your officers for some of 
niy officers in prison. If you fail, be honest 
enough to rep«»rt back as prisoner within the Con
federate lines.”

General Hobson was then escorted to Cincin- 
luii. His request was derided as unreasonable, 
and his escort was arrested and disarmed and re
tained as prisoners for more than three weeks. 
Burbridge tried to have them shot, but through 
the intercession of General Hobson, the bittcr- 
nes «*f cxecutiot) vas spared tli«m. Nor was 
liubson allowed to return to the Confedciate 
Mil«*»

On the uth General Morgan was attacked 
by five thousand of Burbri«lge’s men. .Morgan 
then had with him but twelve hundred men. 
Giltner’s men had been encamped on the Paris 
yTiad and first engaged the enemy. Giltner's 
men had no more ammunition and Morgan or- 
«lered a retreat uppn the Augusta road. With 
the mounted reserve he charged the enemy to 
cover his retreat. Colonel Smtih with his bri
gade charged with great spirit and drove the 
enemy some distance, killing and wounding over 
seventy-five. Colonel Bowles lormed his men be
hind a stone fence on the Ruddle Mill road and 
he killed scores of the enemy from this position. 
Captain Kirkpatrick, while gallantly leading his 
hatallion to the charge, was severly wounded 
and had to quit the field.

General Morgaa continued his retreat on the 
Augusta road and marched rapidly back toward 
Virginia. .Moving through h'lemingburg and 
West Liberty he passed on over the mountains 
and reached .Abingdon on the 20th of June. The 
result of his mission was accomplished. The 
invasion of Southwestern Virginia was averted.

(>n his return to 5>outhwest \'irginia. General 
Morgan applied himself assiduously to re-organ- 
iziiig and ilrilling his command.

However, all were beginning to feel that the 
inevitable do«>m of the Confederacy was ap
proaching.

Jeff Davis and his cabinet and the Confederate 
Congress had a«lopted the unwise policy of trans
ferring the generals from one division and brig
ade to another to prevent an attachment spring
ing up between the officers an«l men, which, it 
was feared would endanger the authority at Rich
mond. They desired the officers and men to 
fight automatically, self-moving and self-acting, 
so that no officer could be accorded an undue 
degree of glory as the reward of victory, but 
rather all credit should attach to Jeff Davis and 
his cabinet, to avert the danger of breaking up 
the Confederacy into fragments with a potty 
general as president or king of each. There was 
no such danger. The fiat of the g«xl of war 
had gone forth that there should endure no' 
C'onfedrate government, but that the union of 
the states should continue.

Colonel Smith and Colonel Giltner and a por
tion of General V '̂anghn’s brigade which was 
stationed in East Tennessee under Colonel Brad
ford, were disturbed by a sudden irruption of 
the enemy and driven back to Carter’s Station on 
the Wetauga river and taking command of the 
trrxips a.ssembled there, he formed them in line 
of battle for a fight, but the enemy, hearing the 
cheers of the men, supposed reinforcements had 
arrived, and retereated in disorder. Morgan fol
lowed as closely as possible until he had re
occupied the territory the Confederates had 

•evacuated.
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(StoriM of Morgan’# Men will appear each 
ntonth in this Magazine Section.— Eflitor,)

Texas Agricultural Progress.

According to recent government statistics, dur
ing the past ten years 65,580 new farms have 
been opened up in Texas, and virgin soil is being 
turned at the rate of a,i«x) acres per day. The 
average size of our farms has decreased in ten 
years from 357 to 269 acres. The average value 
of farm land per acre in 1910, according to the 
federal census reports, was ^.70  and in 1910 
$14.53, which is an increase of ^.83, or 209 per 
cent. Our rural population is 2,702462, compar
ed with 2,368,228 ten years ago, an increase of 
^34,234, or 14 per cent. Texas farm property has 
increased in value $1,256,168,^1, or' 130.5 per 
cent, during the past decade. Farm property in 
1900 had a total value of $962476,273, while in 
1910 the census reports show the total valuation 
of this class of property to  be $2,218,645,164. W e  
open up on the average eighteen new farms per 
day.

There were’ over 400 acres of land planted to 
Columbus long-staple cotton in Colorado coun
ty this season. The yield was close to a bale per 
acre and the price averaged 17 i-a  cents per 
pound» w.

Reduce The Feed Bill—Improve The Animals
M^e# do raor* work; Oewe « Iy «  mora «ad  betUr milk uad bntt*R 

* b e ^  abd G«a1a «row  batter ñawo«! Hesa lay mera «ssra. and aU aa well -*  
^ n l *  He«a, take on more fleah and fat and develop mar« rapidly aad 
kaap tn batter health and, oondlUoa whan fad on

COTTON SEED MEAL A N D  COTTON SRRD HULLS.
¥ “ ■»«, Cows, Sowa or Ewaa. it la aapaalallv valuablu. Much bettar than Hay, far oheapar than Com. tremeiiy

Write for fraa booklat oontalnlaa much valuable lafansatlaa ta Xaaflaia aaA Stock raleara, to eauwe — a
THB BUREAU OE FURLIOITT. 

lataretata Cattaa Seed Cruabara* - —friaitna 
toi Mais BtraaU Dallaib Taxaa.
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PATENTS.
DAU.AS. Taxaa, Nov. tO—Measrs. 

John M. Spellman A J. 8. Murray of 
Dallaa, Texas, announce the lasuance 
of the followlns patents from Waeh- 
Ir.Ston to the cittzena of Texas for 
the week ending Nor. it. 1011:

Capps. John H., Tolbert, Texaa, me
tallic tie and rail chair; Clark, laom 
J., Mahomet, Texas, whip socket: 
Faulkner, Thomas F., Denton, Texae, 
valve; Oradick. Wiley 8r„ assfrnor of 
one-half to woldert Oro.
Texaa. grain door; Oradlck, Wiley .8r., 
Tyler Texas, car door meehaniera; 
Grogan, Edward W.. Byera. Texaa. 
desk cabinet; Grogan. Edward W.. 
Byera. Texae, wire cut tar; Parsley, 
Samuel R , Wflla PolnL Texaa, cotton 
chopper; flplMtoM«r, jYll*»
Texaa. automatic eafety burner; W il
li«, Charlea W.. •la ilar, Texaa, ll«|uld 
fuel burner. ________  ■

PATENTS
•ra eanallr worthlea» antll a wortlnt a—  
or seaiple la «nata hr a preetleel ̂ araanm̂ nrer. 
beeaoae roff- «aetbod» ar. « w  tlfferaat from 
)ab »bop Biatbodi. W» bare twIgBat aad Bade 
May Intricat» tenera and aie n«w mannfao- 
«nrm« machinea tool» and aoraltìra wMeh ara
In «»«»mi »••. ____

r  X. RU88BLL MAOHTN* OO., DALLAS. 
Kstabllstaad liti. lufereaee». Toet 

Benker,

U n  a n e w e r l » «  » d v e r l i e e r »  w a u t la e  t b i »  p e p e e , )

A  popular exhibit at the State 
Hair is a collectifin of Texas por
celains, made from Edward coun
ty kaolin, each piece ornamented 
with a Texas wild flower drawn 
from nature, colored .*hd burned
im /

Broken Crank Cases, Cylinders, 
Frames, Anything, Welded like 
new. Latest process. Experience^! 
workmen. Phone or write.

THE
BOICOURT

CO.
1001-1008 West Railroad Avenue, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

RAILS
RaUyera a «peolalty, a l«« naw BplkM, 
Bolla, Froge and Swttohaa. RebulU 
and Becond-Hand Cara and Loco- 
moti vo a

NATIONAL IRON AND STEEL CO. 
ttommtmm, Tana.
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The mineral production of Tex
aa in 1909 amounted to $17,217,- 
807 in value.

*  • •

Try Bowingr «  patch of rape 
(hit mooth for li^  g n m  food.

/



SCREENS
8cr««na kaap out fllaa and moa- 
quttoaa and sava doctor’a bllla. P ro
tact your famtly'a health by acrean- 
Ins doora and windowa. Our acraena 
ara mada to your paraonai ordar In 
our own factory. Ordar now bafora 
tha aprinc ruah baclna. Sand maaa- 
uramanta o f opanlnga In w ritln s  fo r 
eattmataa.

Brown Manufacturing 
Company
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Childrens Stories

N’CE upon a time there werr two chil
dren, a little boy named Willie and a

M— little girl named Annie. Now they could 
hardly wait for Santa Claus to visit 
them

o

(la aaawertnt aarertlaer» Matlaa tMa paper.)
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JO BB O. F L B lin iO  «  SO.XS,

WTATIOR A. O AK  CLIFF , TEXAS.
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STEVENSON
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aaoth f* r  ma k ins A ata  tpriasa
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W e  wish all-of our present and 
prospective patrons a merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year. 
Our business has been quite suc
cessful during the year of 1912. 
for which we are truly thankful.

Fort Worth Arti'cial 
Limb Company

S lll^ A  Raaataa St. Fart W arth, T r u a

(la asaweilac edeeHlaan ■Hen tbte paper.)

them, so every day they would say 
to their mother, “Oh, mother, how many days 
until Christmas* Twenty days more, ten days 
more, how slowly the days (irag on, mother.” 
Now the busy mother fek this time slip by all 
too rapidly, but the children counted the days 
on the calendar and grew 'more and more im
patient each day. At last they shouted in glee, 
“Santa Claus will visit us tonight, and tomorrow 
is Merry Christmas.”

They borrowed the longest, strongest stock
ings they could find, and when their mother came 
to tuck them snugly in bed and kiss them good 
night, Willie said, “Do you know, mother, T’ln 
going to prop my eyelids wide open and watch 
all night for Santa Oaus.”

“Sio am I,” said .\nnie. “and when he comes 
down the chimney we will ask him where he gets 
all the toys.”

“Oh, no. you must go right to sleep and he 
will come ail the faster,” answered the mother, 
as she turned out the lights and left the nursery.

.After she had gone downstairs Willie whis
pered to .Annie, “Say, Annie, are you awake?”

“Yes, I am, but I’m getting so sleepy, I wish 
he would hurry and come right now. Let’s sing 
our Christmas carols for him.” .And so the two 
children sang all the songs they knew.

“My, it does seem so long to wait. 1 am mo>t 
asleep.” said Willie with a big yawn. “ I tell v«mi, 
we can take turns, you watch for him a while, 
.Annie, and then I will.”

.\fter a time .Annie calltul out. “Willie, I’m so 
sleepy, it’s your turn to watch.” But she re
ceived no answer.

The next thing they knew .\nnie and Willie 
w’ere way up in the north pole country, with snow 
and ite around them on all sides, and right in 
front of them stocnl a high ice wall. "H ow  I 
wish we could go through this wall.” said Willie, 
and just as he said this the ice wall seemed to 
open, and there was a great gateway leading 
into the strangest garden you ever heard of in 
all your life. It was a garden all of toys and 
.■\nnie and Willie couM hardly believe their eyes 
as they saw the wonders about them.

Hanging right over the wall there seemed to 
be something growing like morning glories. When 
they looked again the children saw they were 
not morning glories at all, but small toy talking 
machines, while on a trumpet vine nearby they 
saw growing like flowers really toy trumpets. 
Willie picked out a trumpet at once and played 
on it, “Toot-toot-t<xit-too-o-o.” Oh. you must 
not touch the toys. Willie,” gasped poor .^nn^e 
in fright. “W e don’t know who owns this gar
den.”

Just then the children saw the gardener of 
this wonderful land of toys. He was the mer
riest old man dressed all in red and his coat and 
hat were trimmed in ermine, his hair and beard 
were as white as the snow, and his cheeks were 
like red, rosy apples, while his eyes twinkled 
like stars. The children knew who this gardener 
was at once, you mav be sure. He was cutting 
dow n a crop of whistles with his sickle. He had 
a large red sack at his side and smaller bags near
by, and he was so happy that he sang as he
worked:

‘ 'In nay wonderful xsrdtn o f toys 
Grows a crop for the |ood flr ls  

and boys
Polls, cannon and drums.
Candy, cake, sugar plums.
All grow  In my garden o f toys.'

S h i p Me Tour
EGGS,
POULTRY and

Qs sssw rlsg sdwttoan Mstlaa tlita saper.)

LET US
Damonatrata to Fon 
bow to turn roar aya 
Iroablas Into aya plaas- 
asos. ProTs us. that's 
all.

OMFMÍW a  aWAIISOR, 
Opdaiew.

PnORs, To m

He was just ready to make up another verse 
when he spied the two children. “Oh, ho, ho,*ho,” 
he laughed merrily. “How did you two children 
come here?”

"Please, Mr. .Santa Clause.” said Willie, shyly, 
“we were waiting for you to visit us. and the 
next thing we knew wc were in this garden. W e  
don't know how wc came here, but, now that we 
are here, can we not help vou pick some toys?”

“ Indeed you may,” said Ĵ anta Gaus. " I  need 
two such helpers. I was just wondering how I 
could gather all these toys in time for tomor
row. Willie, will you please go over to that gar
den bed in the corner and pull up some tops?”

"Pull up some tops?” echoed Willie in amaze
ment, but he took a red sack and went to the 
garden and began to pull up toy tops. There 
were large tops growing like turnips and little 
tops growing like beets and radishes. There 
were all kinds of tops, some of them would humm- 
humm-htimm-m-m-m and make music while W il
lie puHcd them up.

Next Willie climbed a tree and began to pick 
red marbles growinig just like cherries, and he 
found purple and blue marbles growing on a 
trellis just like grapes, so he filled many small 
bags with marbles. He also climbed other trees 
where he thought he saw apples and oranges 
growing, but when he came near them he found 
different colored balls, so he picked a bag of balls 
for Santa Claus.

"Oh, Santa Gaus, may I help, too?*’ asked 
Annie.

“ Indeed you may, my child,” he answered. 
“How would you like to pick dollies?” 5io all 
this time Annie was busy getting him dollies, 
and she was very happy. "You dear, dear dol
lies,” Annie said, as she hugged each one in

turn. “How happy all the little girls will be when 
they find these dollies Christmas morning 1” 
There were large dollies, with the cutest bonnets 
on their heads, growing just like roses, and other 
dollies with the dearest pointed hats growing 
up like tall hollyhocks, anil then there were tiny 
dollies growing like pansies and turning their 
pretty little faces up toward Annie.

Presently Santa Gaus began to water the
grass, and suddenly everv blade of grass was a 

thtiny tin soldier with his musket held erect, while 
Soldiers tents like mushrooms sprung up all 
around. Warships, sail boAt.s, steamboats, motor 
boats, row boats and canoes were all out on a 
lake nearby, but they could never sink, for the 
lake was a large looking-glass and fishes, ducks, 
and swans were swimming on looking-glass 
streams. The children rushed from one garden 
to another and .saw so many things to pick that 
they were busy helping Santa Claus.

“('>h, see those pumpkins and squashes over 
there on tho.se vines!” exclaimed Willie, but when 
he went to pick them he found drums large and 
small and footballs and basketballs lying on the 
ground like melons and pumpkins turned brown. 
"Whew-ee-ee-ee! Isn’t this jolly? See those 
ainny brown leaves blowing in the wind.” called 
.\nnie; “they are all sizes and shapes,” and when 
the children came near to pick them they found 
no leaves at all, but brown teddy hears, with their 
arms and feet outstretched. The children hugged 
them in their arms, and the teddy bears gave 
little squeaks of glee, they were so glad to be 
gathered in with this harvest of toys.

Suddenly overhead the children heard a whirr, 
whirr, whirring noise, and when they hKiked up 
it seemed as if great swarms of dragon flies and 
hutterflics were hovering over them. "Ha. ha, 
ha!” laughed Santa Claus, as he watched the sur
prised children; “those are new toys, that have 
only lately come to my land, but here, take thene 
butterfly nets and try to catch a few of them."

.\nd when .Annie and Willie brought these toys 
down a little nearer they saw they were not drag
on flies, or butterflies, but toy airships.

Tiny toy trains went gliding over steel rails, 
across witches, under tunnels, over bridges, and 
stopped at stations quite like really truly trains.

“ How would you like to sec mv farm?” asked 
Santa Claus. .\nd the next thing .\nnie and 
Willie knew they were in a toyland farm yard. 
Htuises, fences and barns with stalls for horses 
ami cows, and everything as complete as a real 
farm. Horses rocked to and fro or rolled aimut 
tin wheels, toy lambs, st) wiiolly and white saiti 
“ Baa-haa-baa'* when the children patted their 
heads anil cows called “ Moo-moo-mtH)” when 
their heads were turned to one side.

There wa> also a menagerie <>f wild animals 
nearby. Klephant> and tigers, lions and men- 
keys, more animals than you could tell almut. 
were there, and they looke«! so real that at first 
.\nnie frit like running to hi«le heliiiid Santa 
Claus. Then .Santa Claus letl them tliniugh toy 
villages, and they really felt like giants when they 
looked ilown on all the dolls houses and differ
ent stores. Toy theaters, toy postoffices, toy 
grticery stores, meat markets, anti in all these 
stores were dolls fur clerks and doUs tor cus
tomers.

Then .Santa Claus took them far away from 
the villages, out through the orchar.f, where the 
sugar plum trees were growing, and after they 
had filled many hags with capdy he letl them out 
to the Christmas tree forest. Here they found 
t'hristmas trees growing with gold anil silxer 
stars shining from the top branches. The trees 
were all glistening with goltl and silver tinsel 
and hung with glass halls and chains, while tiny 
colored lights were twinkling through the branch- 
e.s. Santa Claus hail to gather the.se trees ami 
jiack them with great care.

The next thing the children knew Santa Claus 
had taken them right into his home. There 
they saw a dear old lady with snowy white hair 
who was sewing on some tlolls’ clothes; she was 
dressing some of the dollies that had sprung up 
without any clothes. It was Mrs. Sanita (Ians, 
of course, and as she hugged and kissed the chil
dren she said to Santa Claus, “The dears, where 
did yon find them ?’’

“Out in the garden,” answered Santa Gaus. 
“I dont know how they came here, but they are 
excellent helpers. They have been helping me 
to gather my toys. I will soon be ready now, 
after I do a little more work in my shop. You 
know, my dear, I must first test my winding toys, 
for that clockwork machinery does break so'eas
ily. As he talked Santa Claus took off his cap 
and coat, rolled up his sleeves, ind went right to 
work. He wound up and tested each toy, and 
Willie helped him by handing him the keys for 
each one. There was a “honk-honk-chug,’ a "toot- 
toot-toot,” a “chug-chug-chng,” a “clang-clang, 
as automohilcs, boats, engines, fire engines, and 
all kinds of mechanical toys went running about 
the shop like mad.

Next Santa was working with his saw and 
plane, his hammer and nails, and with a rap and 
a tap he finished the roof of a doll’a house. Mrs. 
Santa had dressed all the dolls and furnished 
the dolls’ house.

"W hat a cute little kitchen,” said Annie. “Oh, 
Willie, do .see this dining room, and the cunning 
parlor, and this little bedroom. How I would 
love to play dolls in this hou.se.” Then Annie 
turned to Mrs. Santa Gaus and said, “Can I not 

(Cenrinustl on n#xt p«a«)
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llw  «M iaFH u g m  lu ^ t l  u tbia I

FREE SAMPLES
ALL 
PURE 
WOOL$15Suitor

Orer-
coat

Made to your order, with no 
extra charges for cuffs or 
pockeu.

H 'O O ifN  H/LIÓ

1510 Main St.. D A L L A S . 

Write for Samples and 

Style Book.

The \\ alkvr-.Sinith I'ranut fso-
atlory i-» •»iH'n fur Itti'inr««

I llrttwiiMiHitl. The factorv i> ».nd 
' to he flic large-t M.uih «»( .St. 
; Ltnita. and ihe «‘nly one in this 
• Mate equippcil to hamllc (»eamjts 
- in every foriii, fn»ni vhclliug tn 
making praniit butter.

Landen C  Moore, S. B.
t ( l la r t . r t i  I ’n lra r .lty  and L’ a lv . r d t y  o (  
' l.on4on.|

AnaiyUcal, Corsiltiiix ad Path«- 
ligical Cnemi t and Bacteriologisi

, >'arni«ri> r i ly  Chanil.t. I t . l lt i  T «.a s . 
t'j>t« l.ana S I. U .tU a  T ax .«  

SPKt' IAl.TIKS— W a l . r  Fnod rrcM.
«ria. HnlU. K u .U  and .Munlrlpal ('on- 
Ir-»!, -II hin«!, nt HaetortuUclesl an4 
'->t'io*.iel<-al

■I. .««Wi-Ti.y .«ItrTltwi. OH-.llrai IM. |«|irt.)

(In .M Kn lrc  nmitinn (hi. papar.I

Merry Chnstmas- 
Happy New Year

Out thia out and k#«p  It If you aro 
eomlna to Fort Worth an<l want any 
kind of movInR. haullnR or a to rln R . 1 
Ruarantce .allafartlon. A G E N C IE S  W A N T E D .

W. P. HALL, Truisier and Storage |
ISST-B Main Rlroat, Naar t'nion I ’cpwt, 

Fort Worth. Texaa.

(la  aaswarloa a itrartlw r. m a a d o o th l. paiwr. >

LEARN TELERRAPHY

W e  have exceptional facilities for 
handling out-of-toivn basket work. 
Write for particulars.

an<t STATKM WORN for (UlLWAV
SieVICI. We wilt teach you 
qaickly, tberouRhly .practically, 
.ad aapuao tcitiom If aitua 
tioa I. not .M(|ine4 ynn 

For full nardciilar. adtlrn; 
OAklAt TIUOSArH COILCOC. 

Dalla*. Teiaa. -

Natatorioin Steam Linu^ry

(la aaoweriaa adTorUatr. owilloa (hi. paptr )

N. E. G A M B R E LL , Prop. 
Phone 176., •

Fort Worth. Texas.

\
(la anawofiac aUwrttwri mcailoa thin »Miitrr.i
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RUBBER STAMPS :
Of all Klu«a.

HKcMC'i'arlaJi Wk T u ra «« Cw.
I30S Haaatoa ■(. Kart Wartk.

tiu auiwsrlit  ̂ adirrtlvra luvtitk« Uil« pâ wt.)

Cadillac Cars and Parts
Also MONOGRAM OIL ii Stock

MtNUIEK AI;TU COh 
im a t'UMBiar««* Ht., Uallaa, Taasa.

A U T O M O B IL E
O W N E R S
30 to SO p«r oanl »avad on Auto 8up> 
pllra by buying of Ttxaa' (iraati-at Hup- 
ply House. W rite at once for I'ataloa. 
WWNai klKIM ' A I TU Nl’I ' I ’ I.V HOtaK .

('•■ iw erre ai., Uallaa« Tassa, 
apcflal--Oaaollne Vulcanlsar; rcuular 
price ty 00: our prioa ................ > 1 .5 0
ila aaaarvrlaa adterilB-ra naetlnu ihla paper i

WEST & GO.
MACHINISTS

JCsperta In ciane ral ifnolilna llap^ra, 
Modal Makinf. Osara (Tut ta Qréar. lia * 
cklna rioeiaitTuc, In.talitns SachtnarF 
Tool Maktnf a npeclaliy, Bulldla«. Ha- 
palrini an<f Teating alt Clasasa and 
Mkliaa of Mcslaa. Bnglna Cyliadara Ka- 
korad. Bngina Indícate^ gteam ^mpa 
Overkgulad Wa hava tha kaat macMna 
equlprnani In naltaa

( arnoe Msg s aUa sng CnaMk k « »  
Tkesa Mata <Mk aMlas« Toaaa
U« •fMwriai ««(«»fllarrs aiMitl«Ki ihi* |a«̂ r.|

American ^eed C a
KOKT M ONTN, T C S A «.

Wlakaa you a Marry Christmas aad 
Happy Saw Tsar W a will hava a 

*.|rvah and fu ll Una o f Oardan and 
n<dd Ssads for tha Naw Tsar. Sand 
for «.*alal<rgua.

h u í s : : rta( i4«>rmrf* aoeilea tbla paper •

Winter Weather
la aoOT the bast rlata ts paMa to

Mineral Wells
Kspatlally stara ih . C'nlonlal Motel 
bas baaa balli. It le etaaia baalarl. 
ola« irle alavator, canstruriad of 
preaa kri< h witb boautlful ouleitfo 
rtratna and privata kalba; Individuai 
•arvire aad apoclal dlat, ritmala dry 
end invigoraltiig. npaad tbs holl- 
dara at Minerai W eila  W fila  nuw 
lar rslaa.

WNt. J. T. Nttl.T. Ueener aad Trap.
M ik r n u .  W R I l.a. TRXA*.

(la ■aenertea •4<eTlier«r

Texas Carlsbad 
Wells

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
A klaod and nerva l«n l« ' nature's 
nwn tras la ta llve  a relief for alt 
kidney .inmarli. Ilvar and nervous 
«roubles end rhaumallsm. I f yuur 
dealar dose nai hendía II writs trs 
for prtre ll.t, isallnonlala. ate. 

Addrae.

% a s  Carlsbad Wei! 
Water Co.

MlhKHIL rC IAk.

<!■ eaewrrta. edreriUerr uMsilaa ible aeper i

ST. GEORGE 
HOTEL

r iiA d . R nnoR a. TropHaaov. 
W II . I I I I  t lH M l. Aast. Maaagat. 

DAULAg, TCXAg.
Malea g l Jo sag an.

(la •aaaenrr ■drerilvr, awellos ihl* neper i

FaIrSeid fnn
MiyUSHAL A IK I.I.», TtSXAk.

A modern and up-to-dats hotel, ateam 
heat, hatha, rooms single and en nuits; 
the vary beat o f avarythlng. “ It'a tha 
rooking that makes ua famoua" Our 
tabla la second to nona In tha stata. 
A lways open.

W A I.TK R  H. HOVKIX, rm g.

<ts emwerlea edrerileen ■eailoa Ifele peprr.t

HOTEL
W ALD O R F

(Dallas' New Hotel.) 
Furnished In RIrch and Marble, 
(.'gpaclous lobby. Artesian wntar Ea> 
celiant aarvlce. In heart of city; con- 
vanlaiit to street oars. Interurbana 
paaa tha door Ratea not too high fur 
avarsge bualnasa man or tourist. Coma 
and maka yourself *'at home."

W . g. M'CR AY, Praprtrtar. 
ia03 raam erca  Ntreet.

Iti aaewerlrt advrrtleer» aieedoo iblt piper.)

W H E N  I N  D A L L A S
■tnp at tbs nnlel Male, mmer of Mela end 
Market Ste Eoler^ aad refltled thraugk"at, 
arllb k<uUnd ne*»r arfl«#.' Aeroetieedellena fur 
IM gaeete TRir HBUT FOR THE i'MCK. 
Batea K> easts sad ap per day.

g. OmOtBT. PROP. A Mdg 
dale kl. WTI Rnntkweelera beag Bli-

taaea Bostk la Offle*.

(II iMOarlag adveftiáetd maatfan ttle

(Continued from  precadlAg pago)

help you? I could thread your needles or help 
some way."

“Why, so you can, my dear,’’ answered Mrs.̂  ̂
$aiita Claud. "M y eyes are getting old, and if 
you can thread iny needlfS it will be a great 
help to me.’ So Annie threaded needles and 
helped Mrs. Santa Claus dress the last doll, and 
then pack all the clothes in a new doll's trunk.

.*̂ anta Claus sat at his desk and finished writ
ing a story and drawing the last pictures, when 
suddenly the cltKk struck “ding-ding-ding.” 
Twelve times it struck, and Mrs. Santa Claus 
said, “It id time you were up and away, sir." 
She helped Santa into his big cloak and pulled 
on his high booA. and his warm gloves, and pulled 
his cap down over his cirs. Just then the rein
deer were heard, prancing and pawing outside, 
impatient to be off and awa^. i 

i^nta OauB bundled his-big pack of toys into 
his sleigh, and put in all his Christmas trees. lie  
kissed Mrs. Santa on both cheeks and a big 
smack on (he lips, and, calling out “ (iood-bye, 
mother," he picked up .Annie and Willie as if 
they were live dolls, and with one tucked under 
each arm, away they all dashed in the magic 
>lcigh. They seemed fairly to fly through the 
air, and the moon and the stars seemed to dance 
in the sky as they went on faster and faster. Then 
they came down nearer and nearer to the earth 
where the lights in the great city gleamed like 
fireflies far below. ,

The next thing Annie and Willie knew they 
were «>n the r«>of of their own home, 'I'hen next 
thing they knew they went down, down the chim
ney, and there they were, right *n their own lit
tle b«da. The siiniight was streaming into their 
eyes and their mother called "Merry Christmas, 
.Merry Christinas, little sleepy heads!"

"Merry Christinas. .Merry Christmas!" they 
both shonted, as they bounced out of tied and 
rushed for their stockings, which were fairly bulg
ing with tovE and Hlled^with candy from the 
sugar plum »trer. All around 'on the floor were 
piles of tovs, and .Annie was hugging and kis«jn 
a new d<»lly, while Willie was blowing on a new 
trumpet In the «nher room stood a larre Christ
mas tree, which hiul come from the Christmas 
tree f«»rest

"Oh, we know where these'lovs come fro m  "  
they l>oth shouted at onre; “thev came from the 
garden t»f toys, for we vi.sited Santa Claus l.aml 
last night."

N’ow, tonight when you go to bed, close your 
eves fiphtiv and go right to «ter'i. and I am sure 
you, too, ran have a “visit to Santa Claus Lantl."

A Y O U N G  B O O T B LA C K 'S  ST R U G G LE  FOR  
A CAREER .

Fired by the ambition to some day become a 
great engineer, .S’icholas Zcimas is bending every 
entTSf>’ <b continue at the hrtirt of his classes in the 
I’lainfirld 'N’. j . l  High ScIickiI that he may. upon 
graduation, win a scholarship to one of the big 
universities, where his dreams may be rcalued. 
lie insiais that he will complete a university 
course He is alone in the .Vew World and will 
have to wiirk his way through college, but he is 
not in the liuist daunted bv the future, ina.smuch 
as he has already worked his way through the 
graded schools and up to the junior class in the 
high sehotd, and this despite the fact that five 
years ago. when he landed from an immigrant 
ship at Hllis Island, he could not speak a word 
of Knglish

“ Nick,” as he is called by his classmates, is a 
sturdy chap of seventeen. His facial features at 
once priKlaun him a son of (Ireece, and although 
hr began life as a bootblack he is well poised, 
with cirmniand of an extensive vocabulary, and 
his English, from a grammatical viewpoint, is let
ter (>erfect, while as a mathematician he is a 
wiaard.

His older brother had decided to come to 
America to carve out hjs fortune and Nicholas 
coaxed his mother to permit him to join his 
brother in America. Reluctantly she consented, 
and with a capital of $io, after paying his pas
sage, the btiy laiidatl at Ellis Island and caught 
iiMi first glimpse of the l>and of Liberty.

By keeping his cars open and a.ssociattng only 
with English-speaking children Nichola.s at the 
end of a month or so could make himself under
stood in the language of the country he had de
cided to call home for all time.

With a portion of his treasured capital he in
serted uti advertisement in a Sunday newspaper 
offering his service« free to any family which 
would give him a home and at the .same time 
permit him to attend school. He specified that 
he preferred to live in the country.

A  family at Bound Brook, N. replied to the 
advertisement, with the result that Nicholas 
packed up his few belongings and joiirneye 1 
forth to his new home. He did the chores about 
the place, cared for a horse and cow and looked 
aftef an automobile. The hulk of this work he 
did before breakfast, and bv g  o’clock the boy 
was at his scat in school. In the afternoons he 
did other work ab^ut the place and studied at 
night. The family clothed him and gave him a 
small wage, every cent he earned went to swell 
the little nest egg in the savings ba^tk.

His progress the first year was necessarily slow 
because of his limited familiarity with English, 
so he devoted his entire attention to spelling anil 
reading. His second year in school marked the 
beginning of the remarkable progress he has 
since made- lie led his class at the end of the 
first quarter, and before the academic year ter* 
minated he had taken three grades in one. After 
two years in the graded achool at Bound Brook

Nicholas was graduated with honors and he was 
ready for the night school.

The long hours of study at night affected 
the boy’s ayes, and thrcsigh the kindly offices qI a 
schoolmate Nicholas was taken to see an ocu
list in Plainfield, who not only treated the young 
student’s eyes, but formed a sincere atjtachment 
for him. It was to this oculist that Nicholas 
confided his longing to come to Plainfield and 
live, that he niignt attend the high school tliere, 
where he could the more readily be fitted for col
lege.

Arrangements with the Bound Brook family 
with whom Nicholas had lived were soon com
pleted whereby the boy took up his residence 
wiUi the specialist, then a bachelor, as butler 
and “handy mnn’’ about the place.

Nicholas has been in his new home now two 
years and he has worked just as zealously about 
the handsunie estate of the oculist as he has at 
his books. From the day he entered high school 
he has stood at the head of his cla.^ses, and this 
cummauding position he holds against all comers. 
He selected a scientific course, which includes 
four years of English and mathematics, three 
years of French, two years of German, chemistry, 
physical geography, biology and Greek.

Zelmas is not in the least disturbed about his 
future. He talked as confidently of being grad
uated from one of the big American univer
sities with the degree of “ .\T. E.’’ or “E. E." as 
though ample funds already were lying in the 
bank at his command.

".\ny boy who can hustle can work hia w »y  
through college,’’ said Nicholas, “and from the 
college men I have talked to on the subject the 
young man who goes through college that way 
has a big advantage over those whose wealthy 
parents foot their bills.

"I know when Í go to college I will not only 
have to study hard, for 1 expect to take a four 
years’ course in three years at the most, but 1 
will have to work like a slave to make both ends 
meet, as I have only a little money saved. 1 
haven't been able to lay by a great deal, for 1 
«lon’t feel that I have the right to work on the 
outside during vacation. That's the time I like 
to put in my best licks about my employer’s 
place, to repay him in a measure for all his many 
kindnesses in the winter, when he allows nothing 
to interrupt my studies.

“You see, I want to make good on his account 
as much as on my own, for he has done more for 
me than anybody else in the world.

"(.)nce I get established here,” said Nicholas 
“ I will bring my mother and little brothers and 
sisters across to live with me. My brother threw 
me down. I shall stick by the little ones at home 
and see that they get a decent start."

Nicholas won a prize for his composition at the 
high school this year. He chose for his theme 
hia experiences st Ellis Island, where, as immi
grant, he was compelled to wait five days for the 
brother who failed to meet him when his steanu 
ship arrived.

E FFEC T  OF T H U N D E R  OH FOOD.
The problem of the curdling of milk and the 

ra^id putrefaction of meat during thunderstorms 
is an old one, but it does not seem to have been 
satisfactorily solved. .Artificial electrical fields, 
as lately tried by Prof. A. Trillat at the Pasteur 
Institute, Paris, seem to have no effect on either 
milk or meat. 'Hie lowering of atmospheric 
tension following a thunderstorm, however, has 
been found to bring about the emanation of 
gases from the soil, and these probably aid decom
position and the growth of putrefactive organ
isms. This is suggested as a possible explana
tion also of the increase of epidemic diseases and 
the turn for the worse of large wounds during a 
period of low barometer.

W E L L  Q U A L IF IE D .
Dr. Harvey W . Wiley aaid the other day in 

Washington of a canning concern:
“These people, when we objected to some of 

the poisonous chemicals they used in their can
ned peas and asparagus, laughed at us. They 
said we were ignorant and inexperienced. They 
pointed out that they had been many years in 
business and that they turned out many mil
lions of cans a year. '

“ It reminded me of a woman whom I once .saw, 
in my younger ilaya, feeding a babe a few months 
old on bita of fried fish and pickle.

" ‘Don’t do that,’ I said. ‘l')on’t do that, mad
am. It's most unhealthy to give fish and pickle 
to so young a child.’

“ ‘H uh !’ she said, ‘don’t you try to teach me 
how to feed babies. W hy, young feller, I ’ve 
buried seven I’ ”

Stuffed Eggs.
Cut the tops off as many hard boiled eggs as 

you require and remove the yolks. Mash the 
yolks until very fine and season to taste with 
salt, pepper, butter and. if you prefer, anchovy 
essence or finely chopp^ pickle. Fill the whites 
with this mixture from the top. Sprinkle with 
buttered crumbs and set in the oven to brown. 
Serve hot with white sauce.

AN EPITOME OF TEXAS.
The area of Texas is 265,800 square miles. 
Two hundred and forty-nine counties. 
Measures 740 miles from east to west. 
Measures 825 miles from north to south.
H m  e greater area than the c(»mbined areas 

of Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, New Jersey, 
Maryland, West Virginia, Delaware and Rhode 
Island.

Above all timet, (ThrutniM time U the time for the rerjr beet of (aady 
—Bot atoEC iMGEuee the epirit of tiM tcsaoii demaikU it but becauie 
we all eat to much oaMly then. Thia alMoluteljr callt for perfect 
pmrUy. Eat all you want of

dlEieaa d ir l  OIliitntktEE
or

7/arsity Chocolates
Let the children dig into the boa to their heart'a cootent—it oaa*t 
harm them—neither ynn nor they can over cat of thia candy—be- 
cauae it’i nurt—abaonitely so. 'Die pureat and hneatof augar—the 
pureat and beat of cbocointd—pure, natural fnut flnrora tha riaa.j- 
eat, moat carcAil mode of manufacture.

And goodl Nobody ever made aiack enquiaiteW delaciotie candy 
ae thia. You'll never mnt to atop eating 'till the boa ia empty*atop eating

Pirt It Ow Y.
toe TOT M «  twe Teas Ctrl w  VuMqr 

la fTOTMr rmrtoey «I liat hasI CM Hd to .Mm I (^
iM to Ite OTMtor to>M> Md aak <Mdr to «k M  ie
CwPanlOTWiaSnpplr Yen. UteewV-xwSL

Brown — DdUt

(In ■<trt*ftÌBPr» ■ttoa ciMt p n p tt.)

— r
The Auto Company, Ine.
dIT-dlS San darintn Stwet. HOC STOW ,'THtAS.
SPBt'IAL. BARUAINS— 1110 Blx-cyllnder to.h. p. four-peaeenser STEARNS, A a r -  
antaaJ ninety mtlaa per hour, beat o ffe r takea It. w i l l  eonalder enchann  on 
another car and eaah dlffcrenca. ^
I f i e  C*-h p. aeven-paaaenEer Wbita Steamer, with very fine equipment, i f io r t  
M.tOO; Is machantaally perfact condition No reasonable o ffe r refuted.

(Is ae.werlBf edrertterre eieetloD tide perer.)
£

Auto Tires at Wholesale
W rite for our 1111 price Hal o f hand-made Ttrca and T ire Supplies. Wa i 

antae to save you money Drop ua a cardi 
C. D. H IU B * H I'B E B R  CO.. KO H T W O R TH , T E X A S .

lEsr-

«H aP. '.'tIpc .jOrertleer, m. tiftpe tbla peix r.t

The Auto Company, In^,
I t i t  Prices— t(.h  p. Roadptar l l . « « « ;  Touring tl.OTt: dd-h. p. t l.d t*  aad tl.SS I 
C C. Sd-h. p. 13.100.

ETKARNIt* K X IC H T nn.ENT MOTOR CARS.
4 c. 40.k p. Roadster and Touring tt.iOO, d c. dO-h. p. Roadstdr and Tou rliS  
11,000. I'SED CARS A s rE C IA l.T Y — 6d cars all makea to aeleot from. P r l f ^  
I m  to If.OdO. ALL OITARANTEED.
IIIN  Prairie .dve. aad dl7 baa Jaelala Street. MOrSTON, TSHAjL

--------  I
Ils poivrrtar •dverllarr.

ED. EISEMANb
The T a sk  Mna.

I want your 
bualneas. A I I 
kinds o f She.*l 
Matal Work.

H eastsa , T esas

(ln eMwerlDa tdrrrllwirt mention tbit pepet.,

Information has reached Ama
rillo from the Flag ranch that the 
first of a series of irrigation well.s 
now under contemplation had 
been brought in, with a uniform 
flow of 2,000 gallons per minute. 
This water was developed at a 
depth of about too feet and the 
well was put down at the deep
est point on the entire property.

The Commercial Club of 
Orange is agitating for the con
struction of a steel bridge across 
the Sabine river.

A  new glass factory is just 
starting at Wichita Falls which 
will employ 250 experienced glass 
blowers and workers, and will 
probably commence operations 
about Oct. 15.

thin pa*

Fort Wordi Well Diillail 
Machioe

tU de la Fort Wortk U  
yeara Impreved from tlma 
to ttiae. AU part* now 
standard— Machtnaa. To«l% 
Eatraa, tully guaraataad.

Wrtta fo r eata- 
losrna and prleas.

P O R T  W O R T S  
W R L L  H A r S lH S  

ooMPAmr, 
P * « t  W w tk .

AA Yolir Dtalar to Skow 
You One

Ita rtag SddddfÉSM̂ M̂atdaUoa thU Pdpaq.)

Hn ■in.wr-ln# pdrrrtlarr. «nrntlmi th(p MPrr.)

C. H. 
Oaorga B.

Behoolar, PraaldMt. 
Bird, gac*y, k g « Titme.

Corporation Audit 
Company

PuMla Atoditova a »g  A w k W tod k .

Wa atTklghtas aad adJwt Mapplleat. 
ad booRa and aocounta for any buaU 
Baaa and for town* and opunUaa 

Oatocral Offleam duaalta BuUdlu , ' 
Telepbops Main 3371.

P A L LAS, TR RAa.

(Iq aatwOTlBg ad*artia*n pa^wf

fin  nn»wf»rlTiE Twntlon thin n«r>*r.V
'.C f 'l J i iy  I w. î WMi n

CR0WDU5M0S.
HBC AgDtNOOLnm» 

nil Sfa '
r y

Oa aaawailB« adratUapn

D. W . O M L L . O A IRSg B. TVRMRR,.

ODELL & TURNER
A Mavmapa aad Oaaaaallava mt LkW.

Rooma 490-461-dOl First National Piak- 
BuUMag.

W *rt Wavdk. Tosate
- l a t e i

(la aaswartag advartlNr* aMtdaa tbl« pdpárt

•M O K I

C h a L  A . C a l k e r ^
C lfarC c

Saavp R Raigai,
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“ The Cup That Cheers”

MAXWEU
House Blend

COFFEE
Sold by Grocers in Every Town 

in Texas

Yours for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

CHEEK-NEIL 
COFFEE CO.

Naubvlllr. Traa. Il»uaiua. Traaa. 
Jackaoat lllr, b'la.

iIb ■ll•1rrHBc atlirniirr* mrntkie thia paprr.t

SEEDS THAT SUCCEED
Best, true to name, garden seeds. 
Write for price list. W e will buy 
your Cow-Peas. Quote us price.

Hargrave's Seed Store
2006 Strand St. Galveston, Texas

For Best Resolts Ship Your Cattle 
Sheep aod Hogs to

RHOME-FARMER
Live Stock Com. Co.

Ft. W orth, Texas

Represented at AD Markets.
(1b SD«w*'rlnK ail̂ rtiiiâ i's tbt« i

(In sniiwertuc stlvfiitiu^rs ai«*Dtloii ihla

PRETTY CLOTHES
How to obtain nice W'uahinx. l'*e 

XO\>« MKMIC'AI. W ASH Rl.l K. 
.Vachnrr Broa. .MfB fo..

Dallaa. Texas.
burlakle T»|t «)uart Hetalla far X&r 

at tJrarera.
Rl. AIR-HI U H K « t o.. Acrata.

I In aa.werlns sdTrrtlM>nt mentbia tbli paper.)

Mushaway & Frtzgerald
PUSIIC ACCOUNTANTS

Tim t<te«̂ art Riill4ltiK, IlnuatnM, Texaa. 
%MolltB, ŷateaiB aail Ke^pta.

f i l l  nntiWfrlnff wdvrrtlB fm  mr^otton tb l i  paper )

Morphine and Whiskey
Habita treated scientifically at West
moreland Sanitarium. No (raft, no false 
promises, and no 3-day cures. Write 
me for Information.

I»H. V. P. ARMXTKONO, PROP, 
nallaa, Texaa.

tin .n.ŵ rlns sfleprtlner. mention Ihie psper.)

WOOD & CO.

Old Hats Made New
W K  AI.SO DO

Cleaning and Pressing
Wamr Caata Will Mall Vm Tear Hat. 
MB Mala 9t. leart Warth, Texaa

Up snnwerinx crtrertlsem mention thin paper.)- ....- ' II

Feathers and Mattresses {
W'e make all kinds of Mattresses. Make) 
Feather Beds Into Sanitary Feather' 
Mattreaaes, steam renovate feathera. 
Address

n.Ai.i.AS R R n n iN fi  co ..
.122 konth Akard. Dallas. Texas.

.to AtJFNTk.

till aimwprlntf siirertlsers mention this pniier,)

khlp I a A ciar Poultry. Tarkeya, Kacs 
and Batter.

Henry Caley Produce Co.
Pkone PreatOB 38+4. 
Antamatlr SM44. Hoaatoa.

Teaaa.
Iteferencci—National Bank of Com
mérer, Bradstreet or local express.
ilii tiii.werlna .ilrerttKen menlkio Mils iiaper.)

Classy Ladies’ Tailoring
By expert ladles’ tallora Suits, rldlnx 
halilts, furs, etc., made to order and 
perfect fit guaranteed. All kinds of 
remodeling.

I. r i.H U tf-H K R  
l,adlea' Taller.

Mt^S Klat Street. Dallas. Texas.

(lu saswerlag silrerUsers SKStkia Ibis paper.)

CH R ISTM AS SU G G EST IO N S  FO R  W O M E N  
W H O  E M BR O ID E R .

It is none tt)o st>on to begin oii the Christmas 
work, if dainty remembrances lire to be made 
by hand and brush or needle. 'I'lie-e charming 
Christmas suggestions for the woman who em
broiders are offered here.

The photograph frame is a new model **f moire 
silk embroidered by hand with rihboceiie, the 
dainty needlework for which the l*'rench are fa
mous. This sort of embroidery is not difficult to 
do, and ribbocene-embroidered articles arc just 
now mtich fancied for formal drawing rooms and 
boudoirs. The frame pictured is made of deep 
cream moire silk, and the embroidery i;» in shade'  ̂
of pink, green, pale yellow and old blue, typical 
Watteau colors. The embroivlcred silk is stretch
ed over the heavy cardboard frame, a layer of thin 
wadding being laid between, and the glass aiul 
back are attached with small metal clamps.

A  shaving-paper case is the eternally useful gift 
for father or brother, for such case never lasts 
much longer than the year, and a fresh new one 
is always very welcome. The shaving case pic
tured will he sure to bring luck to its possessor, 
for it bolds both the lucky symbols, a horseshoe 
and a four-leaved clover. The embrouiery is done 
in two shades of green on tan linen, the clover 
blossoms being added in old pink. The case ha> 
a tan linen back shape-1 like the front, ami also 
scalloped all around, lletwcen are the generous 
circles of shaving paper, and a smart, green satin 
bow makes a handle by which the .-.having ca'C 
may be hung from a hook.

Women who have a supply of interesting snap-. 
.shots taken during the summer vacation can make 
charming calendars ami bcHikmarks with them. 
These will be especially pretty if the prints arc 
slightly tinted with Japanese colors, the special 
colors that conic for tinting photographs. Ue 
sure and apply the tints very ilelicately, and lay 
the print, wet thoroughly in clear water, on a 
|)iece of glass while it is being tinte<l. .\lhm it to 
dry on the glass until the corners begin to curl 
up, then remove it and ilry between blotters. 
.^fakc long, narrow bookmarks or calendar mounts 
of white water-color board or mounting paper, 
allowing the color to show a tiny bit all around 
the e<lge. Cut a bit from smue selcc»e«l photo
graph, just the right size to harmonize with the 
preoared l>ookmark or calcmlar. Back the jihoto 
with the colored mounting paper and apply it. so 
hacked, on the white slip. .\ii aj»propriate motto 
may he inscribed on the bookmark, ami a small 
11)13 calendar pasted on the calendar slips. .\ 
tiny bow and IcKip of ribbon should be added to 
one end of the calendar so that it may be liimg up.

M E N U S  FOR C H R ISTM AS D IN N E R S .
ConiiumniF Bmid Stalkii

Ollvp» Olpry SaKod
Huant Ouo«<-. l-utatu Stuffiiiit. Applr Saiii-r 

Duchexx Potaloot »'’n-nm of l.lma tt«-anx
«'hlck«-n OronuettM with Orv^n l>»x 
Drranail l.i<>ttuca with t’liô ne Stniw«

Knicllxh Fliini l-iiiliUiiK .-laurr
Froxm PuilillPir .Axaortvd I'akrx Kuiibonn
I'rxckrr» (’heexe I'uf«- Nolr

Apple Sauce
Oran«e Shrrbef 
Coffee

Conaomme a la H<i>,il 
Halibut Turbann 

Botato Puff, Itoaat Oix-
Plum Piiddlnir 

Nula

¡’.iki-'l S'luaah
Wafera
l•'̂ lllU

Clear Soup.
Boiled Turkey, Oyati-r Sauce

Potato Croquettea Cranberry Sauv-
Sweet Potati>ea Creameil Onions

Boast Beef with Yorkshire Puddinit 
Plum Puddlna

Squash Pie Mince Pie
l-'rult Salted Almonds Coffee

Haw Oysters 
( ream of Oler) soup

Caullflnwer Roast Pla Mashed Potatoes
Apple Sauce. I.ettuce or Chickory Salad 

Cheese .\llnre Pie Cranberry Tart
Wafera Haisliis Nuts Sweetmeats Coffee

For a home dinner it is always desirable to 
serve for first course a soup; secuml course, meat 
or fish, with potatoes and two other vegetable.^; 
third course, a vegetable salad with hrench dress
ing; fourth course, ilessert; fifth course, crackers, 
cheese and cafe nair.

Roast Turkey.
Dress, clean, stuff and truss a ten-Ixniml turkey. 

Place on its side on rack in a dripping pan, rub 
entire surface with salt, and spread breast, legs, 
and wings w'ith one-third cup butter, rubbed un
til creamy ami mi.xcd with oiie-fourth cit]) flour. 
Dredge bottom of pan with flour. Place in a hot 
oven, and when flour on turkey begins to brown 
reduce heat, and baste every fifteen minutes un
til turkey is cooked, which will require about 
three hours. For basting ii.se oiie-half cup but
ter melted in one-half cup boiling water and 
after this is used baste with fat in pan. Pour 
water in pan during the cotiking as needed to 
prevent flour from burning. During cooking 
turn turkey frequently, that it may brown even
ly. If turkey is browning too fast, cover with 
buttered paper to prevent hiirning. Kemovc 
string and skewers before serving, (iarnish with 
parsley or celery tips.

Turkey Gravy,
Pour off liquid in pan in which turkey has 

been roasted. F'rom liquid skim off si.x table
spoons of fat: return fat to pan and brown with 
six tablespoons flour; pour on gradually three 
cups stock in which giblets. i\eck, and tips of 
wings have,been cooked or use liquor left in pan. 
Cook five minutes, .season with salt and pepper, 
strain. You may adrl chipped giblets to this or 
u.-yc them in the dressing.

Delicious Pumpkin Pie.
Two cups cooked pumpkin, i-^ teaspoon salt, 

2-3 cup sugi/\2 tablespoons melted butter, 27Y

eggs, 2 cups milk, 1-2 teaspoon ground allspice, 
1-2 teaspoon ground cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon 
ground nutmeg.

Mix the sugar, .salt and spices together ami 
'tir into the cooked pumpkin, add the butter, 
milk and eggs well beaten. There should be 
just one quart when finished ami only enough 
milk should be used to make this (|uantity, us
ually two ctips. Line the pie plate with crust, 
pour in the filling and hake slowly, taking care 
that the heat is no intense as to boil the 
|)ie. Sprinkle a little cinnamon on the pie be
fore putting into the oven.

Cranberry Sauce.
Pick o\cr and wash three cups cranberries. Pul 

in a stewpan, add one and one-fourth cups sugar 
and one cu|> lM»iling water. Cover, and boil ten 
minutes. Care nuisf lie taken that they <lo not 
boil over. Skim and cik)1.

Potato Stuffing.
'I'wo cups hot ma>hcd juitatocs one and tme- 

foiirlh citjis soft stale bread cruiuhs, onc-fouril' 
cu|) ftnejv chopped fat salt jH»rk, one finelychop- 
ped onion, one-thinl cup butter, one and one-ltH f 
teas|HHiiiful salt, one teasjMK»nlul sage. .\d<l to po
tato, bread crumbs, butter, egg, salt and sage; 
then add pork and onion.

WE INVITE YOU  
TO INVESTIGATE

F/iPir—, •••
TIm SdiMl Him ScheeA* a

NO WAITS, DELAYS, OR MISCON NECTIONS W H EN  YOU R ID I .

The Interurban Lines
B ETW EEN

Fort Worth and Dallas and Fort Worth and Clebnrne
CHEAP RATES. PAST TIME, SPLEND ID SERVICE

I n te r u r b an

H. T U L L Y  BOSTICK, O. P. A., 

Port Worth, Taxas

f I Uo Mil m ly hM 
Kii tc wi'VN

i 1 • ■
lt- \- .,<•

4lti miPirertuH (««Iv r̂tlBiTB mrntloa ihU paper.)

Bookkeeping, Shorthand
Touch T)rpswrlUiia, Blmotypy, l*enmansht|i. BsiikInK and alliad subjarts 
lauKht at the .MirriHIfUTAN by « xtirrts. The .MKTIIOPOI.ITAN was astab- 
llalied In |g$7, and Is sverywhors rvcocnlxrd as Ih« most thorough and suo- 
cessful business colleae In the Bouth. I'nllnilted demand for MKTHOPI.ITAN 
Kraduates. Write for calaloRue. slutlnc cours« desired. MKTIlUl’OLITAK BI'SINRg« OOI.LI-Xlh:. I>allaa. Texas.

Uli assverlug sJrrrllwr. meal Ins this |>sper.)

i r  v o rn  k .vuixik r o i ' i  i > t a i .k  i t  w o r i  n « aa

500 AUTO OIL, p h e a s e
Fee «a le  b , All D ealrre

L O N L  S T A R  O IL  CO.
I I  H .  R A R V I X I .  M a a a x r r . IIO I «T O A , T r X  4 B.

IlH »Uewertuf sdtrrtl»i> uM-sllaa IM. |Mipe..|

Duchess Potatoes. _____
'I'u two cups hot riced |>otat<>cs arid two tahlc- 

-.pixms butter. (ine-h.ilf teas|MK»n salt ami yolks of 
ihror eggs slightly iK-aten. .'-hake, using pastry 
l»ag and tidu- in form nf baskets, pyramids, etc., 
if su desired hrush over with beaten egg diluted 
with mu- teasp«H>n water and brown in a Imt oven.

English Plum Pudding.
Two .]H>nmls of raisins, stoned, two iKuimls of 

currents, one |Hiuml of suet, tme quart of grated 
bread cruiuhs, one-half potim] of mixed |>eel—  
citron, lemon and orange—one enp of flour, four 
e g g s , two cu|»s of sweet milk, one teaspiKin salt, 
one-half pound of brow n sugar, one nutmeg, grat- 
eil. tw’o teas|MHiiis cloves ami cinnamon: steam or 
lK>il six hours. This recipe will make three small 
piuhliiigs or one large one.

P I A N O S '
New Upright Pianos, standard make 
instruments that you pay $350 to 
$400 for elsewhere, jrou can huy 
from us for $i«x> to $265. Write for 
catalogue. W e |>ay freight. Stool 
and scarf free.

Bilsh & Gerts Piano Co.
OF TEXAS

Cafe Noir, or After-Dinner Coffee.
I’or after-dinner coffe'e use twice the quantitv 

of coffee or half the amount of liquid given m 
jirevioiis reeijK-s for eoffee making. Filtered cof
fee is often preferred where milk or cream is not 
used as is always the ca.se with black coffee. Serve 
in after-dinner coffee cups with or without cut 
sugar.

After the stomach has been overtaxed with a 
hearty meal cafe noir ma_\ proie l*eneficial.

Holiday Fun.
( iames and stories may fill llu- evenings will’ 

pleasure. Home-made candy making is an at
tractive iileasure anil roa.sting of apple«, chest- 
nuts, etc., may be enjoyeil when one is so fortu- 
iialc as to have open fires.

Free University Education
! Wr o ffa r to pay lha axpanaas of aotua VVOBTIIT boy nr Rlrl for a yaar la an f 
rN IV K Iia iT Y  or <*OI.I.KllK uf HIS ur HKU < hulca In T 'xaa  Tha plan la a«ay. 

I W rlla for partlrulara today or arnU ua th# nama o f «  W o llT H T  frland
I T K X A « Ml « IX » . « «  IA «T IT IT »4 .
-Tka «abarbaa arkool ibat brboola.** .-Mal VA aablaatoo « I .

.\. M. AIASVAOHTH. V|Baa«ar.
Howatoa. T axa «.

Ita aa.ai raw sdwamer,. awalM. I)*la a«ear i

Chocolate Bonbons.
Put through the liMid clii>p|ier a few stewed 

prunes ^nd a hamlftil each of candied cherries 
and pecan nuts. Into this mixture work fKJwdered 

‘sugar until a stiff ¡laste has been formed. Flavor 
slightly with altuoml; imdd into small squaie 
Mocks and put awav to lianlcn. .VU-lt fondant in a 
double boiler, add a tahlcs|)oonful of hot sugar 
syrup and enough melted bitter chocolate t-i 
make the desired color and flavor. Into this dip 
the hardcncil squares and drop on wax pa[>er.

EagI? Motorcycles for 1913
Fiir Ih«*»# • • m in a  Ih# moat |»ow»rfttU 

attfl m(»«i a r a t r fd l m o io rcy ri«  
NmIII. tim Ka r I* filia  thr H||| H«af of 
Isltaraliirr am t on rai|Uoat. t  ii n T « l n  

S h I» alMutr ikoalara.
oak f«»r |tn>t*<'altlnn U a  a lto  aall M -M  
m o lo r r )r lr  a

A M E R IC A N  M O TO R  CO. OF TEXAS. Dallas. Texaa

Ila ai,* .rb ix  t4rrrila-ra aastl.a iki.

Fruit Pudding.
( )ne cu|) finely chopped suet, i cup molasses. 

I cup sour milk, i 1-2 tca.s|>oons soda, 1 tea.spoon 
cinnamon. 1-2 teaspoon cloves, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
I 1-4 cups raisins, seeded and chopped. 3-4 cap 
currants, 2 3-4 cups flour.

.\dd molasses and sour milk to suet; add two 
mips flour mixed and sifted with soda, salt and 
spices; add fruit mixed with remaining flour, 
'riirn into buttered mould; cover, and steam four 
hours. .Serve with sterling sauce.

Marshmallow Candy.
Light brow n sugar, three cuj)s; milk onc-half 

cup; boil slowly but do not stir. Moil until it forms 
a soft hall in cold water. Remove from the fire 
and heat in one-half pound of marshmallows and 
cup of coarsely chopped Knglish walnuts. Meat 
until.thick and creamy, spread in a buttered tin 
and mark in squares before cold.

D O R S A  B R O T H E R S  t'IVa«'*-
Fish, Oysters and Vegetables

VV balcaala aa4  lls ia ll.
» I■ » :4 I « I .  A TTK A T IO A  t.lVF.A  T o  R » : » T A I H A A T  

A A D  VI A H K »r r  T N  VDK.

SHIP US ALL YOUR RABBITS AND SQUIRRaS

Ils aaiwvrlsf s4o-r«lvt, sioilta« ibu bS|»r.l

W E  W A N T  M O R E  C R E A M
And a lvaya  |.«y Ih# hl«h#s| market prir# for hand «e>arat«d craaia of 

Rood quality. W rits us today for further Information.

n i s s L e y  c r e a m e r y  c o m p a n y
»•»IRT W ORTH, TRX A«.

U s a e w r i a «  a 4 fr r t la - t ,  a iea tkw  Ihla taper, i

CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER WANTEDTURKEYS,
B E N  A B L O N ,  looaiooz c»p si. Dallas, tax.

la rkest rerelver and shlnper In the \ 
l^>cg| or carlotg atorAS#

• lid freaslna farllltlex. For prompt ra- 
turna and fa ir treatment lei vour ship- 
menu i-oms forward. Katabliahrd INM

• In anaarriuy adrerllarra sirnlloa Ihla paper )

Gas-Electric Motor Cars Via

OperatlBB throask wrltbent ekaane lle lw eea  Dallaa aad Darla via Teaaa a  
I'arlfle, Terrell aad Texaa VHdlaad

I.AROKNT AND MORT KI.ABOHATIC MOTOR CVH* »;VKM tU V V T III IT K U

IlMlNlltl

SECOND^
(Wpraar be# AhaWahp Rba Ar I

THIFD—^
abbâw  caabal hr 'i

FOVKTH^,
<W awy paraoBi'alhr br a »Mhaa WWW. 
Tie prwawr eflhe MW ae* *r a heWww

Bar w-X-hehh da dhr a ethh res at Iaamw4 w# aiM w Ak’
I T O D A Y

V. R. M eKAV,
O K K H R A I, PAHRKNUKIt A G R X T  

T K R R K I.I., T R X  AR

(lx  anawertn« adeertlaera mrnllna Ihla p«|ier.)

A Good Chrittmas Gift— An In
diai! or Excelaior Motorcycle.

IN D E X  M O T O R C Y C L E  & 
S U P P L Y  CO.

Houaton, Texaa.

B O I L E R S ,
Htacks, Tanks and Irrliratlna Pipes. 
Rhset Iron and Heavy Plate Work of 
All Deecrlptlons; aleo Patchlnn and He 
palrlnc. Rush orders our sperlslty. "
TOKTK BOII4 OH AND RHRKT IRO.« 

WOHHR,
HoaslaB, Tesae,

lla saswertsf sdrertlsers ■esUeo tkla psper.) (Is tspwarlBR sirefilprri aiestios tkte pspsi^

I


